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The EDITOR'S INQUEST 
Why Four Years at College? Will the Tradition 

Break'!-Our Forthcoming Alumni Directory. 

IDHAT with the modern tendency to an
alyze and pull apart everything of such 
complexity that will, if pulled apart, 
expose inner machinery (reasons for 

being and first causes) it is a lucky precedent or 
immemorial institution which escapes the analyt
ical microscope. A college term has always 
meant four years as certainly as a charge of ine· 
briation means thirty days. Centuries ago the 
student who accumulated that quota of culture 
and learning of which a college degree was indica
tive always preceded the bestowal of the diplo
ma with a four year period. No matter ~hat 
their goal, the early college students, our prede
cessors, definitely set apart four years to devote 
to this occupation of acquiring the necessary 
knowledge to pursue their desired courses in life, 
and started plodding. No matter what the de
gree, it was four years away when one entered 
an institution of higher learning. 

The precedent thus established became a time
honored custom through adoption by their suc
cessors. It was upheld by the dignity which its 
years gave to it. It was cemented in antiquity. 
And today, because of the firm foundation upon 
which the custom stands by virtue of its useful
ness rather than its wisdom, the student also 
takes for granted the period of four years which 
lies ahead of him when he enters a university, a 
degree his serious intention. The hoary fashion 
continues for us with no other apparent reason 
than that it is "what has been done." It is what 
is expected. Approach the student who faces 
the four college years just as he faced the four 
h;gh school years, and ask him why that period 
is not six or eight rather than four. He will 
answer you, with surprise at the question, "be
cause it is customary." 

But even customs are discarded and become 
obsolete when they prove themselves contrary to 
reason. ( Reason do es occupy a minor niche in 

the academic cloisters of a university.) Uni
versity officials have begun to doubt the efficacy 
and soundness of this time-standard for a col
lege life and are discussing the advisability of 
changing the venerable tradition to more aptly 
suit the needs of reason and efficiency. At least 
if the four year period is to continue intact, per
haps they propose to find a sufficient reason, 
other than that it has always been four years, 
for keeping it so. 

The amount of time to be spent at college we 
believe should be determined by two factors: 
(1) the measure of servi e which that position 
for which the student is trained will enable him 
to render to the welfare of society, and (2) the 
value of that position as an economic asset to 
the student himself. For example, the degree 
of Do tor of Medicine should well be . preceded 
by from seven to ten years of training because 
it implies greater potentiality for service to the 
community than perhaps any other. It is ac
companied likewise, and justly, by a greater 
financial r'etum than most, which also justifies 
the years spent in its attainment. This is also 
true of all degrees which specify a specialist in 
any line be it in law, dentistry, mining or en· 
gineering j for an educated individual is valuable 
to society in proportion as he is specialized in
asmuch as specialization is ever the guide and 
higher cult of general learning. It is reason
able, therefore, that to become trained in the de
tails of any pursuit of knowledge should entail 
a longer training period than to merely accumu
late that specific amount of culture and general 
knowledge hich designate the vast multitude 
of indi iduals as college graduates. 

On the other hand, if one can accrue that fund 
of learning which would enable one to become r 
say a secretary, in three years, is there then any 
reason for lengthening that course in the School 
of Busine s to four years just for the sake of 
precedent? As secretary, one's value, judged 
by one's ability to serve the community in that 
capacity as well as one s economic gains cannot 
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grant one the same period of training that is con
ceded the civil engineer. 

It is not safe to conjecture what will be the 
fate of the Academic college under such status. 
It is usually recognized as a two years' prepara
tion to the more specialized courses and will 
pf(~bably be reduced to such when it composes 
the entire college career of an individual. 

Thus crumbles the four-year wall which for
merly enclosed the university and college period. 
Several serious breaches have already been made: 
two years is all that is required to become a reg
istered pharmacist; five years are needed for law 
and dentistry; and seven for medicine. The 
tendency has long been in the direction which is 
now pointed by reason where before it was indi
cated by custom or simple necessity. 

C)HE imminent publication of the new 
alumni directory containing eighteen thou
sand names is an event worthy of spe
cial mention both because of the tre

mendous usefulness of this catalog and because 
of the amount of work involved. It is a job of 
such scope and intricacy as to render its difficul
ties as a task incomprehensible to the most of 
us. It means compiling thousands of ~ames and 
addresses from all over the world; It means, 
what is more difficult, ascertaining the maiden 
name and the present matrimonial name of every 
married woman alumna. 

Since the publication of the last directory in 
1916 there is great evidence of growth, and a 
number of changes due to progress are in order 
for the new catalog. Not the least important 
of these changes is the new and improved meth
od of keeping in touch with ~raduates a!1d non
grads. In the office of the directory editor are 
thousands of cards and files (o~e card fO.r each 
former student). A large clencal forc~ IS con
stantly at work and is always engaged In keep
ing these records up to date. Every c.hange of 
address is listed on these cards, which have 
proved useful in various ways .. Th~y have, for 
instance, been used by t~e UnIversity, the ath
letic association, in sendIng applI~atlO~ blank." 
in mailing stadium letters ~~d notices, In secur
ing specialized lists for legltImat~ p~rposes a?d 
in other ways increasing and contInueIng the t.les 
which hold our alumni in close contact With 
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their alma mater. As there is a consistent in
terchange of information between the directory 
editor and the ALUMNI WEEKLY, many items 
for the P ersonalia column are secured in this 
way. 

That education exerts a lingering influence 
upon the persons it touches is obvious. It is only 
reasonable, then, that the associations of thos(' 
persons with their educational institutions should 
be maintained with precision. This keeping in 
touch with alumni through the aid of the direc · 
tory is but one of the several means that is be
ing employed to strengthen those associations . 
Not of minor importance, we modestly admit, : ~ 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY, which comes to your mail 
box every week during the college year. There 
Qre , also, the arrangements for commencement 
when there is a big alumni day and banquet, there 
is homecoming, and the sending of Gophers and 
Dailies to high schools, and the personal trips to 
various parts of the state and alumni unit meet
ings conducted by various University officials 
and the field secretary and alumni secretary E. 
B. Pierce. 

All these bonds of the University of Minne
sota with its family are upheld with that ~inute 
care which insures their success as deSirable 
bonds. Much has been said from time to time 
of the feeling of responsibility to their alma ma
ter prevalent among University of ~inneso~a 
men and women, but what we have Just saId 
here regarding the work carried on by the Gen
eral Alumni association should make it clear that 
this responsibility is by no means one-sided, that 
the duties of maintaining that close adherance 
fall with equal weight upon the shoulders of the 
association. 
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I" tlr . oldrn do)" it "'-'0' con.it/"td quitt tl" t"i.g lor co-.d, 10 don th.ir military uni/orms and march along 'With tht boy,_ Hut 
'W' fin" a company or two lind up I.r thtir auual drtlS paradt iN tlr •• ld Coli"um that TP alttr Stont Pard .. ,ptalc, 01 i" tI,i, ",:<tJr. ', 

arrfcl.. 0". ".ttt particularly th. archd round ,tag< ill th. bacltgroulld. 

Athletics-Outlet for the Savage B east 
Prank and the Bully Jrho Took Delight in De troying the lPeak of Body and Strong 
of Mind have been Vanquished by the Substitution of Regulated Phy ical Exerci e and 

Mtlitary Rule for RO'11:dyism. - By Walter tone Pardee'7 . 

Q ASTI G about for headings to this series of notes 
last summer, "pranks" seemed to be interesting and 
so the story of them was written; but now it is 

done I am slow to try the reader's patience and presume 
upon his time by telling of things so trivial and in instances 
a unpleasant; but I would lik.e to make a point by com

paring pranks with athletics and other hearty pastimes; 
this in something of a constructive vein; and then tell of 
the rise of the physical department in the University of 
~'linnesota, in such a comparison merely presenting a fe\\< 
ideas for consideration and that seem plausible to me, 
touching so intricate a matter. Apparently years of study 
\\ auld not fit one to write with authority upon it. 

Let pranlcs mean here more than tricks and so include 
the half-underhanded practices of the student past by which 
the strong in body presumed to persecute the weak, force 
them into hard, mean and painful situations, to bully and 
not to persuade them; the effect of which was to hurt or 
destroy. It was a long step ahead when athletics and such 
provided an outlet for the excess of animal spirits; at once 
rational, interesting, and far more satisfying than the queer, 
curious, often cruel and sometimes criminal activities called 
pranks that had a sporadic run in colleges through the 
centuries. 

It was getting to be high time that physique recognized 
intellect and got out of the way of its advance insofar as 
unwarranted interference was concerned. Whatever supe
riority the brute in man has claimed for it elf. likely its 
reign is over in the re"pectable college; the one time u urp
ing king having fallen back before the march of mind. 

But let us think that the highest in physique is to be 
encouraged in man providing he u e it to reinforce hI< 
personality and to support the weak rather than to cru h 
them. It has been the habit of the vigorous man animal 
to hinder, disable, and perhap destroy any below him 

in body build; a natural bend no doubt, perhaps a trace 
of early man inclination; and because of that not to be 
severely censured, but regarded rather as an accompani
ment of man's rise. 

Before ingenuity, invention, and general all-round expan
sion came to the aid of the intellectual so that they might 
grow, the while protected from un crupulous attack:, brute 
force held sway. It was dreadful for the body-strong of 
the past to ride over people. The bully became a nuisance, 
a menace, a persecutor and destroyer of the good, the bril
liant and the beautiful; he had to be driven out that_ 
civilization might live. 

o jus t estimate can be made of the number of yout}. 
that might have been developed into mental giants but for . 
the destructive operations of the bully among men; nor of 
the number that have been destroyed by the same; likely 
the number nears the infinite. The highly developed mind 
is of recent growth in view of the long life period of man
kind; but now that the development is under way and 
reaching proportions, mental prodigies are apt to appear 
at any time and in any nation and sometimes imprisoned 
ill the most unpromising body j just the kind that the buill' 
aches to de troy and often has de tro}red until within recent 
years and in favored places his brutish activities have been 
cu rbed. Toone appears to know neither is he able to 
guess from what quarter of the world, or from what ap
p:.rent inferiority of man material the giant uplifter of the 
race may come. One may think thi alway has been the 
ca e; and yet in the reign of the bully likely the most 
of such possibilitie were crushed out. 

While the world inclines to be har h with such a bar to 
progress. it might be well to con ider the bully a an ex
ample of misdirected energy; due largely, or perhap whol
ly. to neglected right education. It is worth thinking 0-

,,-hat would be the easie t, quicke t . and neare t way to 
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put an end to thls menace. First to rightly educate to tht, 
reasonable limit every youth in the land today and every 
youth appearing hereafter, if such a thing could be done; 
and if not at once, then so soon as the educational machine 
needful could be devised and set going, (the apparent need 
of a half-educated buffer class notwithstanding). Bearing 
in mind the vast reach of sound big business today in the 
industrial field, shall the big business of higher education 
do less? 

I t is thinkable, indeed, that there has been too little fai r 
consideration at average or unpromising student ma~erial 
in the world of higher education, on the principle that 
the promising should have precedence; it is so satisfactory 
to the instructor to work with first class student talent, so 
pleasing to the student as he senses the superiority of posi
tion he is likely to get among the undeveloped masses; but 
it might be more pleasing all around to see the masses 
emerge from ignorance, and through well-directed edu
cation become the efficient defenders and safeguards of 
our swift-advancing civilization. 

When we think of it, where is the able and conscientious 
man who will assume to say, "This one may, and that one 
may not get the higher education to his fair capacity?" 
Likely such as the mechanic are much the better citizens 
for being carefully and adequately broadened in youth; 
and what perhaps is not seen by educators, for they are 
not in the mechanic trades, the man bred to such a trade 
is apt to be in a poor condition to take a creditable stand 
as a thinker for instance, in that later period of life when 
the occupation palls and the mind inclines or should incline 
to expand, 

However well the conscious selection of the very prom
ising may work with plants and the lower animals in tht' 
developing of the strong, and the checking, destroying, or 
perhaps preventing ever from appearing of the weak; no 
such process appears possible in the case of man, for likely 
the weak will be with us and must of course be cared for . 
The more care the better ,for mankind. Developed to 
their capacity they will be a world help; and occasionally 
will arise a prodigy, even from among the weak ones, that 
will overtop in brilliance the whole output of the college. 
On the other hand, if the so-called lesser ones-the masses 
in general-remain but partly developed, will they not be 
increasir.gly a menace to progress, a class with growin!!' 
discontent, jealous of the high position of the lucky fe" . 
who in one or another way have been led in the direction 
of higher education? 

Shall we decide then to develop man everywhere to hi 
best, in body, mind, and spirit? Shall we develop in all 

. youth a pretty even balance of these? 
Physique, mind, and spirit expanding together make for the 

perfected man and now it would seem to be the opportunity 
of the educator to see that all fairly normal youth, strong 
and not so strong, apt to learn and not so apt, willing 
to trv for development and not so willing, of promising 
appe~rance and not so promising, are led to get a superior 
broadening and success-making education and to tht! fair 
limit of their abilities; many of which we may remember 
cannot be determined without a trial. In view of the use
ful and interesting work of doing thi , we can easily forget 
the "growing pains" of. the past as expre~sed in such thin~s 
as pranks while advanCIng to worthy achlevemen t ; and thl~ 
the University of Minnesota is doing with an acceleration 
of pace. 

This fact is emphasized in the Homecoming number of 
the Minnesota A lumni Weekly for 1923, in so skillful and 
comprehensive a way; so well there is shown the fine spirit 
of the University; so vividly are portrayed ~any of the 
featu res in the new plan of attack upon the higher educa
tion problem and so clearly do contributors put the case: 
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liThe Old Coliltum/' ,he peculiar Jtmi ·circuiar ttruelure thcl 
s"<Jtd as drill "all, autmbly auditorium and gymnasium, 'Was 
erect,d in 1884 at a COSIO/ $35,000. II stood Itn ytart 
upon t"e presenl site 0/ Sanford "all and W<lS I", setne 0/ 

great acti";ly "nl;l ;1 burned July 24. 1894. 

that it would seem a second edition appropriately might be 
issued, to be broadcasted as a legitimate advertisement of 
a big thing in the educational world. How better could 
we inform the public that the University of Minnesota is 
well on the upward move? 

The Rise of Ihe Physical Department 

The Physical department of the University of Minnesota 
began in January 1897 with the advent of Dr. Louis J. 
Cooke. He, having started, organized, developed, and 
largely brought it to its present efficiency, is identified 
closely with it; so these notes will treat of him as well 
as of the department. 

Before the rise of the physical department student phy
sique had no systematic control aside from the military 
drill, which with a slight start the fall of 1869, got under 
way the next fall, ran a year or so and quit; but revived 
later to become an established thing. After a while came 
the Armory with its fair possibilities for general body 
development. 

There had been an early try at sports, as for instance a 
baseball team, "the University nine," that against a public 
school team was apt to run up a score, say of 48 to 37. 
Football inception and growth is shown well by Secretary 
E. B. Pierce in the Homecoming number of the Alumni 
Weekly of 1923, page 155. 

We first students set up turning poles, hung ring-swings 
from the campus trees, jumped, wrestled, boxed and ran : 
developed the strong at the expense of the weak, quite in 
the age-old way. With some speed general sport reached 
fair proportions and were much in need of educational con
trol when the physical department was set up. 

Rumor aid that student sport and morals were in bad 
hands, that leaders misled and affairs were deplorable. 
However that may have been, the University saw the im
perative need for proper regulation of sports and of the 
scientific all-round development of student physique ; and 
so started the physical department at once; a hard job, what 
with lack of funds and of public support. 

K ext came the choice of the right man for the place of 
director. There were men in plenty but mostly of the old 
sort that inclined to pile muscle upon the student without 
knowing if it could be backed up from within i inclined ~o 
drape a poor interior physique with a showy outside and 
so perhaps lead a youth on to an early end. 

Some s:lid a medical -physical school of director had 
arisen, their methods based on the findings of science. and 
that a director of that kind would produce a fair degree 
of physical balance in students; the while encouraging clean 
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and vigorous sport j and by example teaching manliness, 
initiative, daring, and all those sorts of things that make 
for the perfected man. 

At this point some of us alumni sensed the situation and 
together with educators outside the University, of whom 
one was Dr. John . Greeg, recommended to the Univer
sity administration Dr. Louis J. Cooke j who more than 
lived up to his high recommendation through the next 
24 years. His job was this: to found, organize, run and 
expand a University physicaL department to accommodate 
thousands and ever growing numbers of thousands of stu
dents, and do it in an inadequate building, with short equip
ment, few helpers and with little money for saLaries or 
for anything else. 

Dr. Cooke was expected to eke out a half salary by out
side professional work and this he did until after many 
years the authorities, the Legislature and the pubLic awolce 
to the fact that the University had a physical department 
the equaL of any; that physicaL education was the key to 
student all-round efficiency and that it was an economic 
necessity to finance the department to the reasonable limit. 
Salaries were raised, assistants engaged, accommodations 
and equipment increased, though never commensurate with 
the needs. 

Though, considering hi handicaps, the director pretty 
nearly had done the impossible in founding, developing, and 
perfecting this big thing; likely the public at large has not 
sensed it, and I would bring it to attention in justice to 
the man and his profession. 

As is apt to be the case with new enterprises or with 
any enterprise in wnich the one at the head talces th:= 
initiative; and departing from custom devises plans, poLicies , 
and processes and so cuts a swath for himself, he finds 
the public does not follow and so does not appreciate him 
nor his work; so whatever swiftne s of pace the physical 
director set, whatever remarkable things he did as a pioneer 
in adventure, whatever height of efficiency his department 
reached; there was no way to impress the public with the 
facts unless by personal proclamation which is repellent 
to the modest man. 

And likely this is true for many a University department
it is hard to place credit where it is due. This appears 
to be a disadvantage that goes with the educational job. 
whatever it I i and is apt to be so particularly with a new 

DR. L. J. OOKE 

il r~cent photo
graph of " Doc," 
who IS cruiitt'd 
with bt'ing thr 
fathfr of our ath
[,tic dfpartmt'nt 
by illr . Pardu. 
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department. Under the head, "The big business aims of the 
University" I should Lilce to suggest for consideration a 
part of remedy for this defect. 

In the case of our physical department let us sense the 
fact that it was carved out of nothing; managed and 
expanded, comparatively with nothing--<>r so we of today 
would think had we the experience to go through. It Wa! 

the brain and body power of one man that did the most 
of the work. He blazed the trail that so easily we follow, 
and in pretty good measure took care of the details. 

If a stranger to these facts should happen to peek in and 
find a speck on the physical education machine, a fly buzzing 
on the pane, I am sure he will have the grace to look 
deeper and then will agree with those who know that 
the department has functioned well, has been well managed 
to a remarkable degree, and because of that is sound to 
the core i and now that the department has got far beyond 
the capacity of one man or a few adequately to handle 
it; the present enlarged management has in its hands a 
physical department commensurate with the needs and com
porting with the dignity of the University of Minnesota. 

Dr. Cooke has been an idealist, no question; and has 
sacrificed himself that University physical education might 
thrive. Some of us who knew him at 28, when under 
his magic spell; know too that he had a brilliant future 
before him in private professional practice; but this was 
not to be. At the parting of the ways he had to choose 
and he chose for physical educational influence over a 
university student body. Let his fine work upon that be 
his memorial. 

His sacrifice went further than the foregoing of a largr 
material reward from private practice; for the University 
job taxed buin and body to the limit. One can work 
chiefly with the body or so with the mind; but to keep 
both at work all the time as did Dr. Cook!! in the Uni
versity, is a strain that called for a halt or insured a break
down and so it was a graceful thing for the administration 
to ease him of his strenuous labors in a department grown 
beyond bounds and ever growing. Let us hope that in a 
quieter . ituation than formerly he may find time to for
mulate and record the results of his wide experience in 
the line of university physical education. 

~ 

ENGLISH LEADS ALL LES ONS BY :\IAIL 

m Il ' ).TE OTANS are more interested in the study of 
W Engli h than in any other subject. This is the di -
covery of W. C. Smiley, director of correspondence study 
cour es who finds that approximately one fourth of all 
\ ho take correspondence study regi ter for English lite
rature or English compo ition cour es. The number of 
students taking correspondence study work during the pres
ent year will reach 3,000, 1\1r. Smiley predicts. r ew reg
i trations will number ~pproximately I, 00 judging by 
the present rate of growth. In the course of 11 months 
since the tate Board of Health establi hed its course in 
the hygiene of maternity and infancy, 3,200 have registered 
for it. This figure is in addition to the 1.500 registered in 
other subjects as the course in maternity hygiene is offered 
free. 

FA1\10 STATI TICIA HEAD BOTAKY 

~RTHUR HARRIS, well known botanist and stati t!
U cian, wa recently appointed head of the department 
of botany to succeed E. J. Durand. Dr. Harris for the 
past fe\\" years ha been connected with the Carnegie In
stitute at Washington. He ha al 0 wor "ed in co-opera
tion with the department of agriculture at experimental 
station in various research projects. 
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WE LOSE TO PURDUE 37 TO 27 
Team Plays Michigan Saturday on Road Tom' 

OO INNESOT A lost her second western conference 
basketball game Saturday night by the score of 37 
to 27 when Purdue forged ahead in the second 

period. The boilermakers quintet was one of the smoo thest 
working aggregations seen on the Gopher floor th is year 
and their continued driving power bewildered the Gophers. 

Until the middle of the second half , the Maroon and 
Gold held its own against the fast working Indianans, but 
with Eklund and Pesek removed from the game on per
sonal fouls Minnesota's offense suffered and only two foul 
goals were the Gophers' contribution from that point on. 

Unlike the Indiana game, the Gophers started out swiftly 
in the first half, managing to hold Gullion and his mates 
to a 19 to 17 score. 

Purdue took the lead from the outset when Robbins 
tossed the ball through the loop from the free throw line. 
Rasey's two fouls immediately a fterw ards gave the home 
team the lead, which it soon los t when Robbins followed 
wi th a foul and a field goal. 

Then the dodging Purdue machine got in its most deadly 
'work, tossing in baskets from nearly every angle and from 
under the basket. Before Gopher followe rs realized it, the 
score had been rolled up to 10 for the Purduemen, Minne
sota still clinging to its lone two. 

But the new combination th at Dr. Cooke started, with 
Rasey a t forward instead of Lidberg, finally found itself 
and opened an offense that stopped at the figure 17 when 
the half ended. In the meanwhile, Purdue had increased 
its score to 19. 

The Maroon and Gold battled feroci ously to overcome 
the small lead and in a few minutes crept up on the visitors 
until finally Pesek's southpaw shot from under the basket 
gave the Gophers the lead. Gullion followed with a field 
goal from nearly half the length of the floor and again 
the visitors held the advantage. 

This game will be Minnesota's last on the home floor 
until February 11. The Gophers go on the road this 
week for games with Michigan (Saturday), Ohio State, 
Indiana and Purdue. 

The box score as follows: 
Purdue (37)- FG. PF. FT. FT:\1. TP. 

Spradl ing, F ................ 3 2 1 1 7 
Th~bold. F. .............. 1 0 0 0 2 
T avis, F. .................... 1 2 0 0 2 
Taube, F . .................... 0 0 0 0 () 

Gullion, C. .................. 5 0 3 + 13 
Wellman, G. .... ............ 0 3 1 0 1 
Robbins, G. .................. 3 2 6 2 12 

Totals ................ 13 9 7 3; 

Minnesota (27)- FG. PF. FT. FT:\1. TP. 
Racey. F. . ................... 3 0 8 2 H 
Eklund, F. .................... 1 4 0 0 
Lidberg, F. .................. 0 0 0 () () 

Pesek. C. . ..................... 3 4 1 0 7 
Becker. C. . ................... 0 0 n 0 () 

Wheeler. C. . ............... 0 1 0 0 0 
Olson. G. .......... .......... 1 3 2 3 ~ 

Dunder. G. .................. 0 ) 0 0 0 

Ascher, G. ............ .. .... 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals ................ 8 13 11 'i 27 

Officia ls-Louis S. Berge r. referee; Elmer G. B rown. umpire. 

PUCK CHASERS DEFEAT MARQUETTE TWICE 
L")ETURNING victorious from a trip on which two of n the season's hardest games were .e~cou~tered, the 
Gopher ice hockey team has res umed tralOlng In prepara
t ion for the strong Badge r sextet this week. The prac-
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tice was light, however, and was used by Coach Iverson 
in pointing out the weaknessess which showed up in the 
Marquette series, in order that his men will be in first 
class shape to meet W isconsin, who has already had the 
experience of two conference games with Michigan. 
~ 

I TEREST I JOURNALISM MAJOR I 'CREAS ES 
O ECOGNIZI G the growing interest in courses of 
~ journalism among students attend ing the University, 
,.igma Delta hi , national professional journalistic frater
nity, has started a campaign to expand the courses in jour
nalism at Minne ota. At present our course has a class 
"A" rating on a quality basis, but next year it will be rated 
with the class ICC" journalism school because it does not 
have a major sequence and the teaching staff does not con
tain two or more teachers above the rank of instructor. 
Twin city newspapers, Theta Sigma Ph i, the journalistic 
sorority, and state editors arc cooperating with Sigma Delta 
Chi in their effort to establish the major equcnce. 

~..........--... 

BE T DRUG GARDE S ARE AT MIKNESOTA 
~HE University of 1 inncso ta College of Pharmacy is 
U shown to have the most inclusive ga rden of drug. 
poisonous, and oil plants in the U nited States according 
to a compilation of plants grown in 20 such gardens, re
cently published by Dr. W . W . Stockberger of the United 
.., tates Jepartment of agriculture. Three hundred and six
teen of the varieties listed a grown in American drug 
gardens are r aised at Minnesota the Ii t sho1\"s. The 
Minnesota garden has long been a hobby, ith Dean F. J. 
Wull ing of the College of Pharmacy, who started it many 
years ago in his own back yard. Dr. E. L. ewcomb 
now has charge of the garden under Dean Wull ing's 
supervision. 
~ 

GRID RECEIPTS FOR 7 GAMES TOTAL $130,000 
m ORE than 134,000 people a ttended the seven football 
~ games in which the Gopher grid machine played this 
fall acco rd ing to the report of J. Lobb, comptroller. Receipts 
for these games totalled approximately $130,000. Of thi 
amount, $70.000 has been set aside to be used for sett ing 
up certain equipment after the new stadium has been con
structed. The rest of the money has been used to pay 
cu cren t a thletic expenses. 
~ 

GOPHER SWIMMERS DOWNED BY ST. PAUL 
a FTER taking five individual firsts out of seven. the 
U Minnesota T ank squad lost to the St. Paul Athletic 
club in one of the most hotly contested meets ever \ it
nessed by Twin city fans Saturday. The final score was 
34-34, but the A. A. U . ruling in this event is that the relay 
breaks the tie, counting 6 instead of 5 points, which gave 
the meet to the Saints by a one point margin . 

Ca p/a;1I Frank P ond has b .. " 
0" Oll r SIIcuu!,,1 hockey /<am 
{or /wo years and this year is 
htading a very eDicitnt squad. 
Th ey started /h e seaso" by de
{ea/;/lg Alarquelle a/ Alilwauk .. 

/w;ce last 'Wttk. 

CAPTA ll'1 FRANK PO l'1D OF THE HOCKEY T EA M 
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"MOST EXHIL-RATING AIR" - REMARKED LLOYD-GEORGE 
When He Visited Mooseheart School in Illinois- Delightfully told by Jeanette B. Ward '06 

C)HE following letter was written by Mrs. Clifford 
Ward (Jeanette Baier, '06) to her mother, Dr. 
Florence Baier, after David Lloyd George with his 

wife and daughter, had visited the Mooseheart vocational 
school in Illinois on his recent trip to the United States. 
Mooseheart was started by Secretary of Labor James 
Davis, and maintained by the Moose fraternal organization. 
The institution is a remarkable one, for it provides homes 
and school opportunities and vocational training for children 
.from kindergarten age through the college period, and 
accommodates at the present time approximately 1,000 
pupils. Mrs. Ward, on account of her friendship with the 
Davis family and her interest in Mooseheart, was invited 
to be on the receiving list for the Lloyd George visit. In 
addition to being a wife and the mother of a small son, 
Mrs. Ward is a successful novelist and short story writer. 
In this letter, which was not written for publication but 
which we have secured permission to reprint, we have onl' 
of tbe most delightful accounts of Lloyd George's short 
sojourn with us that has yet appeared. 

Batavi •... Tuesday the 16th. 
My dear: 

Well , our groat dny ... or would you say dawn? ... i. ov<r; 
Ind I 1m rising to «mark that 7 a. m. i. no hour to moot "n u
pr<mi« of England in a town ten good miles from your bed and board. 
I think most of the committ« had «ached the biting stage bdore 
the 6nt .moke-pnff come into light. I WBI stark awak< mysdf It 
five And pufectly certain in my own mind that hereaft« when 
pr<miera or poet. or pr<.idents Itray across my path some time after 
8 p. m. will be suggested along with a few artfully .hnded candle •. 
Cutainly a {ro.ty ,,:ray dawn i. a test of hand. across the ,e,. 

I did Dot go to St. Chari e., after all, but drove di«ct to 1\100 e
hellrt with Harriet BUDdoD. Mra. Copley took Hucl Os",.l t an I 
Mra. Davi. who arrived home from WashiDgtoD yesterday. in ber 
car to meet Mn. Lloyd George aDd Mi .. MegaD; aDd Lloyd George 
rode in the Oswalt's big Packsrd at the head of the long proces.ion 
of can which went very slowly becau.e the H ighway all the way 
was packed with people. Can you magine the drive down the river 
road? One of our gorgeou. blue aDd gold daYI . . • tree. arching 
over the rond .•. the rivu .. blue a. the sky and on the othu side 
that ma .. of tr<e. lifting up in every .hade of russet and d.ull red 
and yellow ... as lovdy, exactly, as when yon were here last year 
And as much like a tapestry. L. G , kept .peaking of it and of "your 
mo.t exhil'rAting air, differeDt from the air in older cities." 

At Mooseheort, from 8 on. people kept comiDg in from everywhere. 
Celebritie. milled arouDd through the Campanile and albng the portieo 
of the Aud itorium ... from W a.hington, the surroundinlt st.te. 
Chicago, politician., cartooni.t., op«a .tars ... Victor Lawson, Hart 
of H arvard, Judge Donge. from ew Jersey. With Rodne Brandon 
And Jame. Davi. both in San FraDciseo aDd Cl iff away too the crowd 
looked somewhat depleted to me but I am sure Lloyd George did 
not have that impr<"ion. All the Welsh iD northern III. were the« 
officially or unofficia lly •.. a great mBOY leBving the intiln"tioo io 
the air that they could ea.ily have pl3~d eat's cradle with the boy 
bim.elf if they'd hAd the mind . . . not oaying it outri/tht, you 
understand. If they've turned out everywhere as they did here the 
Lloyd Georges must labor under the imp« .. ioD that all Canada and 
the nortbern half of tbe States, except, of course, some people in 
M inn. who might admit having heard remotely of Sweden, wue 
colonized by W ale.. "It's a wonderful little country .... " Presi
dent KiDley of Illinois University fell to my lot for a little while 
before breakfast and my table partner turned out to be ludlte EVAns 
of Iowa, both of them ddiltbtful, with the simplicity that real peopl~ 
alway. have ; and with Judlte Evans charm wa. certainly given the 
acid test for he had t.ken a Inte traiD from De. I\[oin .. , been dumped 
off At Geneva at six, had had no breAkfnst whatever and been WAiting 
for hours. nd things dra/tged later than the .chedule , l ittle. 

It was informal ,. renlly a personnl vi.it. Secretary and frs. 
Davis were entertained b the Lloyd Georges last summer and this 
wa . A return call, fooseheart being iDcluded in the intinernry even 
thoulth the enftAltement with the Leftio" had been made for fro D Avis 
A 'en r AgO. :-.[ ... D avis hAd alrendy met them in N, Y. and CAme 

on here again. She was glowiDg thi. mnrniDg, though ahe hao had 
a hard summer with the childreD .ick and afterward that hard trip 
abroad. They had arranged to entertain about 125 at this breakfast 
aDd sent out invitations tbrougb the middle welt in order to get 
representative people from nearby cODlmnnitiea; and then the replic. 
came in by wire. "Deligbted to come . . . bringing seven freiDda" 
or "Caanot .ay positively, coming at last moment if possible." So 
that up until late lalt nigbt nobody quite knew whether they were 
.foot or horaeback and Emo, who bad everything on hia .honlden, 
was a1mo.t overwhdmed. But by this morning thing. .eemed to be 
going Eke clockwork. 

The guelts came in while the honor party was being e.corted aronDd 
the gruond. (D. L G. remarked that it .eemed a maDifestatioD of 
"conc«te" kiDdliDess aDd lome thing abont "cementiDgr bond. • • -
hi. heart evidently WarmiDg to a pDD) and as they came in everyone 
was standing iD place aDd Ii.tening to God Save the KiDg. (Wbo 
".s it said that any man coDdemned to hear God save the KiDg 
every time he appeared iD pubhc would give hi. back teeth to change 
place. with • deaf, bard working hod-carn«)? Grace w, ' asked in 
Welsh, Judge Evan. said he nnd«stood every word. I did DDt 

thougb I had my mind fixed firmly OD G randmoth<r Pritchard and 
hou a. Welsh aD exp .... ioD a. aDyone could wear. Nor the songs. 
D. L. G. told u. that the Men of H arlech which he very palpablY 
enjoyed was written as a rallying .ong for the Tudoro duriDg the War 
of the Rose., Judge Evans kindly uplaining how the Tudors bappened 
to be Welsh. 

He looked tired • . . though hi. hand was warm and very firm 
. . . there were shadows UDder the eyes of Dame Marga«t and 

1i.. Megan. Tbey've had a though . cbedule when you ItOP to 
think. T he daughter looked about fourteen, aDd DOt a sophisticated 
fourteen either, so young that we laid a wager at our table .be 
wouldn't drink coff« ; and she ducked ber head iD the harrowing half· 
minute before the Rash went off so that if any camera man caught 
mor< than tbe top of her bat, be did a lot. There were many picturel 
t oken, D. L. G. appa .. ntly oblivious, hi. eye. alway •• hifting away 
from the camera. In expressioD aDd .ose of head be was really much 
like Augustus John's portrait in thi. month'. Dnity F air. Hi. 
daugbter sat at his left and he talked to her much of the time as 
D,me Marp .. t was occupied with Mr. HenniDg and Mr!. D avi •. 
His eyebrow quirked uactly 81 in that sketch. I rather IUSpect that 
he US<8 the women of the family as buffer. between him aud every
body else, " thing dODe p«tty often iD America. People au alike 
aDd say all the same thiDg'; aDd for them, it was just Tuesday n 
another w«k with another functioD slated. They were still to be 
lunched and dined iD Chicago today ... and inevitably I ... stock
ya rded tomorrow. 

OD advice of his physici"n be could DOt .peak from the Campanil e ; 
Rnd some 50,000 people maDY of whom h"d driven all night from 
Wisconsin, [i chigaD aDd IDdiaDa aDd stood around since early mora
ing, went away without beariDg him at all; but be paid a charmin!: 
little tribute to Jame. Davi ••.. "Mr. See'et'ry Davi.... ~o inter
n.tional question touched . . . mainly the theme th.t mo.t mea, 
especially public men, bave a sense of futility of effort and of plan. 
gone agley, but that 100scheart doe. evidence useful work . • . 
worth a lifetime of work ... a friendly .peech. Then some children 
. . . tiDY tricks . . . brought up bouquets "Dd were too overwhelmed 
to wait for thnnks . . • tbe chorns .ang Welsh 'ODgS. .ome men at 
the table behiDd u. hummiDg .tODg like a lot of bees and L . G. 
beatine: time ..• they were given watche., all th .. e of them, from 
the EI,pn foctory since that i. typiC1Ll of the iDdustrie. of the valley, 
(which made me wish I were married to an ex-p .. mier because I 
need a new watch dreadfully) •.• aDd departed on .chedule almost, 
:'Iir.. Brandon goiDg into Chicago with them OD the special train. 

\\frs. Morfee has beeD in a Rutter for day.. You ClID imagiDe. 
She 'oped they wouldn't give 'im nODe of the.e American coffee-slop. 
for br<.ltfast Rnd wished she herself could make him a cup of Englisb 
b .. wed tea (i t would quite likely have knocked him down) and .be 
framed innumerable messages. moinly to the effect thnt she 'ad stopped 
'ours in Dow'nin~ street hrst time 'e went in aod never 'ad 3 g!impse 
of 'im and 'ere 'e was, come to the 'ouse. Living within the .hadow 
of [oosehe",t', gate is a good de.1 like tandine: in the E bekiyeh 
Square in Cairo. Wait long enough and the world , ill pass by. 

E. i. still e3ting and sleeping with football with an inteDsity that 
.Iarms me. Don't fret about my giving him too much to do at bome. 
He is Dever at home, I can no more keep away from a football field 
than I ever could and I walk out to praetice every night or two. 
Hi. plnying is a Itnod deal like the gambols of a ewfouodlaod pup. 
I De"U aw' a child who could so consistently tep on hi. own f«t; 
but 1 think he m,y perhaps get the "B", If he went after B in 
Latin half as hard. I 'd fed easier in my mind. 

Love. 
leanette Baier Ward. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Representative Minn esotans 
Will Be Eluted Next Month 

An election committee to supervise the se
lection of the eight representative Minne
sotans whose pictures w ill appear in the 1925 
Gopher, was named last week by Donald C. 
Rogers, managing editor of the Gopher. R . 
R. Barlow, head of the department ot 
journalism, and Bernard Larpenteur, memo 
ber of the Gopher staff will compose the 
committee. Preliminary to the final election, 
there will be an election to select the f.
vorite girls and the ten favorite men of the 
senior class. At the final election four of 
each sex will be elected to places as Re
presentative Minnesot.ns. Only subscribers 
to this year's annual will be permitted to 
vote. Till. section will replace the Vanity 
Fair, as a result of agitation against the 
unfairness of the beauty section. 

Wireless Towers 011 New 
Building 140 Feet High 

The experimental engineering department 
will move into the new building which is 
now being constructed, early next summer, 
according to C. M. Jansky, who will direct 
the radio work there. The top. of the wire
leu towers will reach 140 feet above the 
ground, the building itself being 50 feet 
high. Seven thousand feet of Roor space 
will be provided in the new communication 
lahoratories. The towen were designed by 
Edward Soshnik, '21 E. 

Mme. Iner; Richter gives 
Complimentary ruital 

Mme. Inez Chandler Richter, who ha. 
recently accepted a positon on the regular 
music faculty, gave a complimentary recital 
for studenh and faculty Ia.t Monday in the 
Music Hall auditorium. Mme. Richter has 
studied music in Germany and America and 
has had a successful career as a dramatic 
sopran? At Berlin she was prevented from 
appeartng at the city opera because of her 
nationality, but since that time she has made 
a remarkable reputation in that country. 

Volunteer Delegates 
Hold Student Assembly 

Convocation hour last week was given over 
to students who attended the Students' 
,"olunteer convention at Cleveland dUrtng the 
Christmas holidays. Edward Rein, a junior 
in the academic school presided over the as
sembly. Students who represented the Uni
versity at the convention spoke on subjects 
concerning prevention of war, and the estab
li shment of international peace was dis 
cussed at length. 

University Checker 
Players Issue Challenge 

The University of Minnesota Checker 
club, proud and invincible, h.. made al
ra ngements to meet the M inneapolis Chamber 
of Commerce at the Chamber of Commerce 
building. Checker fans throughout the coun
try hn ve predicted a bloody, relentless fray, 
as both organizations have enviab le records 
in that sport. Later in the quarter our 
checker players will issue a challenge to bat
tle the First National bank. 

Educator Here for Series of 
Daily Lectures N ext Week 

Beginning with next Mon?ay, a seri.ea . of 
educational lectures will be gIven by W,ll,am 
Kilpntri ck of the Teachers' college, Columbia 
university. The speaker is s pon sor~d by the 
l\1inneapolis Grad~ T~achers ' Association. 

,---- ---- - - -----, 
I 

T . ELSOr< M~TCALJI 

Freshman foolball coach and Irack coaclt wit. 
has bttll unusually lucceuful since coming to 
the University 0/ Minnesota two ytars ago . 
He haJ ;uJ/ lurnd do,,",*, an off" I. leave 

Minntlota. 

Thirteen Filt for Officu 
as J. B. Elections Draw Near 

Officers for the Juoior Ball '55oclation 
who will lead the priocipal social enot of th .. 
year will be elected tomorrow. A large 
number of petitioos ' have been filed and 
apparently there il an exc<ptionally wide 
iutere.t in the election this year. Th~ follow
iog candidates have filed : president, Franklin 
D . Gray, Hugo H . Hanft, Robert Cranston, 
Calvin Aurand, H arry Abbott, and Webster 
Johnson ; for vice pre,ideot, EI .ie Prins; for 
treasurer, Noble Shadduck, Earl Kribben, 
S~einer H ansen , and Charles Beard; for 
secreta ry, K nthleen Murphy and Evelyo Nel 
son. Finances of the ball this yea r will be 
checked by the comptroller's office and tickets 
will be sold under the comptroller'. super · 
vision in order to protect the J . B. ISO

cia tion from possible slander. 

Inter-House Basketball Teams 
G et Set As Cage Season Opens 

The cooed basketball sea.oo has opened. 
Under the leadership of Adelaide St~nhau.e:, 
who wn. recen tly elected president of the 
Inter-House l~"gue, teams are b~ing lined up 
and practice has commenced in enrn~st. A 
syst~m will be worked out .'0 that gi rl s ta~i n ,: 
part in these games may win W. A. A. pOInts 
leading to a I~tter. 

All-U Freshman Party 
Sch eduled for Tomorrow 

Under the auspices of the F«shman com
mission representing the fr~shman c1JSS from 
each co ll ~ge. the an nual AII - Fr~shl11a n hop 
will take place tomorrow night in the ball 
room of the Minn~sota Union. Contrnry to 
cllstom the dnn ce will be op~n to the entire 
Uni,'ersity public. 

Science M akill; A1 ell More 
Power/Ill, D eclares Sloss on 

"Science i. making mQn more and more 
ind~pend~ot," decl nr~d Dr. Edwin E. SIOIlOO, 
renown~d scien tist, in hi. lectu re h~re lut 
w~ek. " It is making him iodep.nd~nt of 
manunl Iobor, it i. freeing him from the 
.hackles impoled by Ipace, it i. giving him 
the upper hand in the combat with the 
elements, and it il supplying him with hIS 
n~ed. and luxuriel where and when he want. 
th~m «gnrdleu of where they may originate. 
The innnimote power utilized in America is 
equivalent to the work of tweoty Ilaves for 
each inhabitan t," he said, .. and it il the 
utilization of inanimate power brou ht about 
through the di scoveries of science which con· 
stitutes the essence of civilization." 

University Students Ballot 
in Favor of Bok Ptact Plan 

In the ballotting among University ItU' 
dentl 00 the propoled Bok peace plao. vot .. 
are running about ten to ooe in favor of the 
plan, accordiog to Cyrul P . Baroum, .cere
tary of the University Y. M. C. A. All 
colleg~. throughout the country are taking 
unofficial ballots on the Bok plan, which 
would invol ve the Uoited Statel io the I'er
manent world court. 

Gridiron Banquet Invitations 
Sent to Students and Faculty 

Invitations to the third aooual Gridirou 
banquet have b~eo I~nt out to 150 repre
seotative student. and faculty members. It 
is customary for Sigma Delta Chi jouroal
istic frateroity, spoolor for the .ffair, to 
select the gue.ts on the bali. of their gene
ral activity and scholaatic ability during the 
year. Th~ object of the formal dinner thi. 
year will be to "iron out the differ~nces 
which have oriseo betw~en .tudeotl and 
faculty memb~rs . " 

Miners' Shinding Stock 
Value Is on Increase 

Stockholders in the f iner' Shinding 01 
1924 will have their blow-out of the year 
Friday, January 25, in the ball room of the 
Minnesota Union. Stock in the ~nt~rpti.e 
is selling at a par rate of $1.25 per share. 
The Shinding which is the colloquial nam: 
for the annual miners' boll , will be in chnrl(e 
of Thoma. F. Andrews, M '26, who will 
act as chnirman of the general nrrnngement. 
committee. 

Six Selected to Repreunt 
A1innesofa in Varrity D ebaft 

Six men were chosen in the tr y· outs last 
"eek to repres~nt the Univenity in the an
nual intercollegiate debate cont~st with 

Torthwutern 3nd Vl; sconain.: unjvtrslt,,~s. 
The question for debate this year will be: 
"Resolved: that France should evacuate the 
Ruhr immediately." Only e1ev~n candidates 
comp~ted for pla c~s On the teams this y~ar, 
which is the sm n ll~ s t number in many years. 

Work on N ew AdministratioTi 
Building Be;ins Tltis Spring 

Construction of the new administration 
building will begin this spriog. This will 
be one of the campus structure. to b~ built 
i" the $10,000,000 building plnn. The 
board of re<:~ntl will approve the architectur.11 
plnns at lhei r next meeting. It will be 
located neros the lall froOl the n~w Library 
building. and will cove r an area of 70 by 
200 feet. 
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'02-Caroline Crosby, executive sec
retary of the Children's Protecti.e 
society, was chosen chairman of the 
committee on children's work of the 
M inneapolis Council of Social Agen
cies at a meeting of the Council re
cently. 

'OS-Lei fur Magnusson, one of the 
leading experts of the international 
labor bureau, has been appointed rep
resentative of the Washington labor 
office at Geneva, Switzerland. It is 
expected by the authorities that closer 
collaboration between American labor 
and industrial interests on the one 
hand and the international labor of
fice of Geneva on the other will be 
brought about through this extension 
of the work: of the Washington 
branch. 

Before joining the staff of the labor 
office as English editor of the Inter
national Labor Review, Mr. Magnus
son spent ten years in the bureau of 
labor statistics at Washington as a 
special agent for field and research 
work:. He did special work for the 
war labor policies board in relation to 
the labor situation in the Scandina
vian countries, the results of his in
vestigation being used by the Ameri
can peace commissioners. In behalf 
of the bureau of applied economics at 
Washington he made a study of the 
cost of living among the anthracite 
coal miners which was submitted to 
.the anthracite coal commission in 
1920. 

'OS-George Borrowman, who is a 
consulting chemist with offices in Chi
cago, has been a central figure in a 
fight which was recently waged in 
Michigan courts over the validity of a 
patent for zeolitic water softening. 
The details of the case are given in 
an item from the Chemical Bulletin 
of January, 1924, 

Anothtr round in tht 7eolitt figbt tndtd 
ovtmbtr 9tb at Dttroit, Michjgan. On that 

day Judgt Tuttlt of the U. S. District Court 
for Easttrn Michigan ruled that tbe Gans' 
patent, . S. 1,195,923, which if hdd valid 
would give the Permutit Company practical 
control of zeolitic wnter softeuing in this 
country, i. void. 

The decision will be of interest to the many 
chemists througbout tbt country who hnve fol
lowtd the complex nnd hard-fought struggle 
being waged betwten the Permutit Company 
and othtr cooctms in the zeolite field. The 
deci.ion will be of special interest to mnny of 
UI since it affect. George Borrowmnn of the 
local section, whose U. S. licensee the Wnyne 
Tonk & Pump ompony was the defeudant. 

Tl1e cnse wn. of long stnnding. In 191 
the Borromite Company of merica was Bor
rowmnn'. U. S. Licensee. The Massachusetts 
Laundry Company of Dttroit, one of its cu
Itomer, was sued by the Permutit Company 

for alleged infringement of the Gans' patetlt. 
Tbe Borromite Company of America, a Chi
cago company, througb its protection of it. 
customers, became co·defendant. 10 January, 
1921, the Wayne Tank & Pump Company, 
large manufacturers at Ft. Wayne, Indiana, 
bought the entire bu.ioess of the Borromite 
Company and thus became deiendant in this 
suit 

(leoMte water softening lifters are con
structed and operated. like ordinary .and fil· 
ters, the filter bed consi.ting of granular 
zeo~te or base exchange silicate. Tbese 

mineral ,ubstance. are usually hydrated .ili
c,tes of aluminum and sodium. They have 
the power of reacting metAtheticaUy with salts 
in sOlutioD whro the latter are filtered througb 
tbem, exchanging tbeir sodium for the basic 
dement of the salt. Thil property of certain 
.ilicates hOI been knowrr for many years. It 
can be utilized for removing calcium and 
magnesium from hard water by filtration. 
The exhau.ted zeolite bed may be revived in 
place by a wa.h with common salt water. The 
zeolite il therefore not consumed. and the 
cycles of use can be repeated indefinitely. 

Tbe zeolite originally mannfactured by the 
Permutit Company was a synthetic product 
developed in Germany and known as Per
mutit. The material made by the Borromite 
Company of America and its predecessor the 
Cartwright-Cappa Company, was known as 
Borromite_ It i. now called Wayne Mineral. 
It i. prepared from the mineral known .. 
green sand or glauconite. George Borrowman 
i. responsible for the nle of thi. material in 
water softening. and has secured patetlts DO it 
in the United States and forngn countrie ... 

The invalidated Gans' patrot is a very 
broad one covering the .oftening of water 
witb any base exchange silicate. It does not 
concern the use af any particular baae ex
change substance. If it could be sustained 
it would give tht Permutit Company a mo
nopoly of this method of water softening. 

A prime factor in the decision was the 
method of prt.entation of the defendant', case. 
Thousands of dollara were .Petlt on model, of 
the various filtering devices involved in the 
litigation. Tbese were shOWD and explained 
in court. The Judge's interest was thoroughly 
aroused and he determined to go to the bottom 
of the matter. He gave nine days to it. At 
the end of tbat time he wa. ready with hi. 
decision, which he dictated from the bench. 
He ruled that the Gans' patent was void for 
lack of invention. • 

'06-Mrs. L. J. Boughner (Gene
vieve Jackson) is the author of a 
clever series of short stories designed 
to promote classified advertising, ap
pearing three time a week in the 
lVlinneapolis Journal and other news
papers throughout the United States. 
Although the stories are apparently 
intended for entertainment, they are 
actually part of a scheme to sell classi
fied advertising, and are released 
through a national syndicate. Thi 
page of the Journal is unusually inter
esting to members of '06, for Mrs. 
Boughner's stories are printed right 
beside Carlton Miles' theater news 
column. 

Mrs. Boughner's interest in jour
nalism has persisted since her college 
day, and at Wisconsin she taught a 
course on "women in journalism." 
She is now part-time assistant in the 
journalism department at Minnesota 
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'09, '10 C-Carl A. Taylor is em
ployed as explosive chemis~ by th~ 
Pennsylvania Bureau of Mtnes, .an.! 
lives at 4800 Forbes street, P itts
burgh. His family includes Mrs. 
Taylor (Margaret Smith, '13) and 
two children : Fred, aged 6, and 
Kathryn, aged 8. 

'12 C, '13, '17 G-E. A. Daniels 
has been made an engineer in charge 
of the chemical development of plastic 
materials for use in telephone equip
ment for the Western Electric com
pany in Chicago. F. M, Williams 
('OS, '09 E) has been pr.omoted to 
superintendent of the eqUlpment en
gineering branch of the company. This 
organization has charge of all en
gineering work in connection with the 
installation of switchboards in the tel
ephone exchanges. 

'18 M-Lyndon L. Foley has re
turned to the oil fields of Oklahoma. 
after spending a vacation of several 
weeks in Minneapolis. "Lyn" is 
doing exploration work on his own 
behalf. 

'18 M-Roger W. Gannett called 
on his former instructors in the School 
of Mines recently, and announced that 
he has resigned his position with the 
Alleghany Mining company of Cali
fornia to teach geology at Lansing, 
Mich. 

'IB-Evergreens, Easter lilies, smil
ax and cathedral candles made the 
setting for the wedding of Helen We
dum and Luther elson, at the hOlLe 
of Mr. and Mrs_ J. A. Wedum Mon
day, January 7, in Alexandria, Minn. 
Edgar Wedum (,25), brother of the 
bride, was best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. elson left for Cal-
cutta, India, to make their home fc.T 
two years. They sailed for Liverpool 
from ew York last week on the 
Tyrrhenia. En route to New York 
they visited relatives in Chicago. They 
will spend two weeks in London and 
will sail for India Thursday, January 
24, on the Sardina. Mrs. Nelson is 
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, and Mr. Nelson, although a 
graduate of St. Olaf's college, at
tended the University of Minnesota 
for a time, becoming a member of 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

'19-Cora Emily Houghton is now 
the wife of John M. Harris, a for
mer classmate, and is living at Alvin, 
Texas. A son, John M_ Harri • Jr. 
was born to them October 27, 19_3 . 
Mrs. Harris taught in Manila for 
two years after her graduation. but 
was called back to the United tates 
by the illness of her brother, who was 
living in Texas at that time. 
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'22 HE-Margaret M. Vaule is 
accumulating interesting experiences 
teaching domestic science in the Sand
stone, Minn., high school. 

'22-V. W. Rotnem is again at 
Harvard and sends us the following 
letter full of news from Cambridge: 

"Harvard Law school is my mis
tress again this year, and I have come 
into that rating which all first year 
'laws' so covet, a second law. The 
Minnesota colony is doing well. In 
our class, C . Randall, Kenneth Owen: 
Sylvester Meyers, and Lloyd Sholes, 
every now and then , inquire as to 
what the Minnesota holdings are on 
that last point. Cyrus Field ('23) 
seems to be the only first year incum
bent. Thomas Helme is a third year 
law, and attained one of the high 
ranking marks, and was, I have been 
told , elected to the Harvard Law 
Review. 

"The Harvard Business Review, 
the publication of the Harvard Busi
ness school, also acquired a Minneso
tan on its staff. Mr. Arthur B. Gun
narson stood high in his first year of 
graduate work and attained the honor. 
Mr. Gunnarson taught accounting 
and statistics for hvo years at Minn
esota after his graduation. 

"There is a very interesting social 
club at the university, called the Har
vard-Minnesota club. Its memben 
include the residents of Minnesota at 
Harvard, Radcliffe, and Wellesley. 
Minnesota gossip thrives at these 
gatherings. 

"Please change my address to 204 
Craigie Hall. The Weeklies have 
just been forwarded from my last 
year's bachelor abode and law and 
books were put aside for an evening. 
as I glanced through the interesting 
series of four publications that awai ted 
me. THE ALUMNI W EEKLY is a god
send to an absentee Minnesotan. Its 
receipt is an important event, even 
the Boston Transcript is apt to go 
unread when the two arrive together, 
so draw your own conclusions," 

'22 E-Edward J. Soshnik, who has 
been seeing the U. S. A. for the past 
twelve months, while pursuing en
gineering as a side-line, has gone in
to business for himself as structu ral 
engineer in Minneapolis, an d is de
signing the iron towers for the radio 
aerials that are to be constructed on 
the new electrical engineering build
ing at the University. 

'23 L-N orris DeM. D arrel has 
been appointed Secretary to Justice 
Pierce Butler of the U. S. Supreme 
Court. His term of service began Sep
tember 1, 1923. 

In his high school days Norris was 
noted as an athlete. 

He served overseas during the World 
war and was a corporal in company 
"G," 58th Infantry. During his law 
course Mr. Darrell distinguished him
self by his excellent scholarship, and 
general activity in all university mat
ters. He is specially gifted along dra
matic lines and was a leader in those 
circles for three years, serving as presi
dent of the Garrick Club in 1922. 

He is a member of Alpha Tau Ome
ga, academic fraternity, and Phi Delta 
Phi and Tau Upsilon Kappa, law fra
ternities. He served as a member of 
the editorial board of the Minnesota 
Law Review, and was elected to mem
bership in the Order of the Coif and 
the Grey Friel'S, legal societies. His 
brilliant record carries the promise of 
a splendid fu ture in the practice of 
law. 

'23 E.-James Darrell and Miss 
Elizabeth Bedford of Byron were 
married on November 1, and are liv
ing at St. Croix Falls, where Mr. 
Darrell is working for the Northern 
States Power company. Beryl Dar
rell ('23) came from Anderson, Ind., 
where she is Y. W. C. A. secretary, 
to attend the wedding. 

'23 E-H. A. Pause is with the en
gineering department of the Tri-State 
telephone company in St. Paul. 

'23 Ag-Wesley Stegner has been 
attending the junior livestock show :n 
South St. Paul and the annual exten
sion workers conference. He is county 
agent for Houston county with head
quarters at Caledonia.. 

'23-"Reading from right to left 
and beginning at the lower right hand 
corner of the back cover," you may-if 
you understand Chinese-be able to in
form yourself of the attractions of 
travel in the United States over the 
Northern Pacific railway, by means 
of an attractive little booklet designed 
and printed in Minneapolis, and trans
lated into Chinese by M insam B. 
Wong ('26 D). A similar pamphlet, 
intended for the Japanese trade, has 
been translated from English to J apa
nese by Yukio Sakamoto ('23). By 
means of this advertising, the railroad 
hopes to get the business of foreign 
delegations traveling across the con
tinent from San Francisco to New 
York. 

'23-When the new state highway 
from Grand Rapids to Aurora. YIin
nesota, was opened this fall, the cen
ter of attraction in the elaborate fes
tivities at Hibbing was the group of 
young women chosen to represent the 
cities on the range, who were pre
sented with suitable crowns and en
titled "Queens of the Mesaba Range." 
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Our interest In the occasion was 
aroused by the fact that Mabel N ack
en had been chosen to represent Bo
vey. Minn., as its "queen." 

'23 Ed-Walter F. Villaume has 
been employed in the engineering de
partment of the E. J. & E. railway, 
the past six months at Joliet, Ill. Wal
ter K. ook ('22 E) and Lloyd A. 
Peck ('23 E) are also there working 
for the same railway. 

'24 Gr-The body of Owen C. 
Ennis. a graduate student majoring in 
chemistry, was found in Lake Sylvia, 
Tuesday, Nov. 27, after a searching 
party had dragged the lake for two 
daY!f. The body of his uncle, Dr. 
George W. Kirmse of Minneapolis. 
who was his companion when the boat 
in which they were hunting ducks 
overturned. was not recovered until 
hvo days later. Mr. Ennis and Dr. 
Kirmse were included in a party of 
20 spending the week end at Annan
dale. When they failed to return 
Sunday night their companions became 
worried and started a search. On 
Sunday night they found the coat and 
hat of Dr. Kirmse and Monday the 
duck boat, containing a shot gun, was 
washed ashore. The searchers found 
the body of the doctor in 30 feet of 
water about 15 rods from the shore 
of the lake. They had worked con
tinually since the accident, but for two 
days their efforts were handicapped by 
a storm. Mr. Ennis came to 1inne
sota this fal1 from Whitworth College, 
Spokane, Wash., where he was pro
minent in athletics. 

'24 Ag-A romance of the un iversity 
campus was revealed recently when 
the engagement of Earl lartineau, 
hero of French battlefield and foot
bal1 gridirons, to liss :\1argarer 
Simpson (Ex '22) was announced. 

The date of the wedding has not 
been fixed. 

Three years of footb;tll playing, 
during which he came to be regarded 
as one of the greatest halfba(,ks the 
Middle We t ha produced. ended a 
few months ago for Iartineau with 
the last game of the season. He will 
be graduated in June. and has not yet 
completed his plans for the future. 

Miss Simpson was prominent on th~ 
campus when the two rr.et there. She 
was known as a composer of music 
for shows of her sorority, Gamma Phi 
Beta. and has written score for other 
campus productions. After attend
ing Minnesota for two years. Miss 
Simpson went to Wisconsin to com
plete her college course. 

After springing into prominence as 
an athlete in We t High school, Mar
tineau wen t to the University in the 
fall of 1917, but dropped hi st\1dies 

( 
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to enlist in the Sixth regiment of 
Marines. In France he earned dis
tinctions for bravery, being promoted 
to the rank of second lieutenant on 
the field after he and two others vol
unteered to clean out a German ma
chine gun nest, an engagement in 
which "Marty" had a boot shot off 
his foot. Later he was promoted to 
first lieutenant, distinguishing himself 
at Belleau Wood, and being decorated 
for gallantry in action with the French 
Croix de Guerre, the D istinguished 
Service Cross, and other citations. 

Last year Martineau made several 
AlI- Conference and All- Western 
teams as well as Walter Camp's All
American eleven. 
•• "',,," .. ""'n"III'u''' .... II!.,...'tj,,.,. ..... ,.nI'u ..... n'''' ........... '''',l4 .. 'w"""'.mn'· ... "om • ..,._ 

The FACULTY 
Botany-A tribute to the late E. 

W. D. Holway, assistant professor in 
Botany at the University of Minne
sota, appeared in the Geographical 
Journal of The Royal Geographical 
Society of London, England, in Au
gust, 1923. 

Professor Holway, although not a 
college man, had made botany his 
avocation while pursuing his business 
career as a banker, so that when he re
tired from commercial enterprise, the 
Universtiy, recognizing the value of 
his research work, appointed him assi
stant professor without duties, and 
since he was a man of independent 
means, without remuneration. His 
library of botany, a collection of 2,000 
volumes, was installed in his room 
with the promise that it should 
eventually become the property of the 
University. 

His studies took him to various 
parts of the world, and although he 
was 70 years old at the time. he spent 
the summer of 1921 in Brazil, explor
ing the swamps and country about to 
add to his collection of specimens. An 
article which appeared in the Alumni 
Weekly of October 24, 1922, describ
ing the work of Professor Holway 
concludes with this paragraph: 

"Professor Holway is now busy in 
his little office in the Biology building 
working over the Brazilian collection, 
tying bundles of specimens to be sent 
to the various museums, after which 
he will immediately begin work on 
his rust collection. He is already 
making plans for the trip to Peru and 
Ecuador, 'If my health doesn't fail,' 
he says. He doesn't look or act as if 
it ever would." 

But the trip to Peru was never 
made. for Profe sor Holway embarked 
last March upon a trip to a far more 
distant land, bringing to a close a life 
which had been made beautiful by 

sympathy and unselfish service to his 
fellow men. 

The Geographical Journal says of 
him: 

"Prof. E. W. D. Holway, whose death 
occurred 00 March 31 last. io his .eveuty· 
6;lt year, had been a Fellow of the Society 
s'OCe 1910. Although his career was Dot 
actively coocerned with geography, he was in 
full sympathy with the subject, and hi. boton· 
ical rtSearcb"s aDd collections had taken him 
into many out-of-th,,-day pbc" •. Born in 1853 
io Adriao, flchigan, hi, "arly life was speot 
maioly in Decorah, Iowa, where he engaged 
in bankiog. He au=bled a valuable bota· 
nieal library, which, upon his appointment as 
aui.tant professor of Botany at the University 
of Minoesota in 1904, was incorporated in 
the Univeraity library. 

"H" was aD international authority 00 the 
Uredineae, which he collected io' Mexico 
C"ntral America. Brazil, Chile, Peru, Bolivia: 
Ecuador, aDd Canada, publishiog the results 
in a series of monograph.. In a number of 
these couatries no collectioos of rusts had 
ever been made, 00 that maoy of hi. specimens 
were new to science. aDd were named in his 
hooour, as were also various species of flower· 
iog plant.. He also traveled in the western 
United States, Europe and the West lnd ie •. 
Wherever he weot he left the beateo paths, 
often depending solely upon the simple ne
<"euiti". that he conld carry with him. Ho 
was a remarkable pedestrian as well al a skil
ful aDd enthn.i •• tic alpinist, exploriog and 
climbing io the remoter portiool of the Caoa
dian Rcokies and of the Selkirk. of British 
Columbia, where a peak bears his Dame with 
official sanction. Many pioneer ascents lie 
to his credit in these ranges. In 1916 he 
led the fust mouotaioeering expeditioo into 
the uokoown Cariboo raoge. 

"He was a man wide interests and of a 
mo.t kiodly nature, belonging to the clan of 
oaturali.t travellers who cootribute to geo· 
graphical knowledge by the utent of their 
wanderiogt in puronit of their particular 
object of study." - H. P. 

Dentistry-Dr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Leonard ('12 D, '15) announce the 
arrival of Robert Cushman Leonard, 
their fourth son, on January 10. 

Enginuring-Perhaps they realized 
that Leap Year with its alarming pos
sibilities was close upon them, or per
haps the single life had not seemed so 
joyful as their married friends would 
have them believe, at any rate, two 
bachelors in the engineering college 
took matters into their own hand 
during the Christmas holidays and re
turned to the campus accompanied by 
three more candidates for the newly
organized bride's section of the Faculty 
Women's club. 

L. F. Cambell, instructor in the me
chanical engineering department, and 
l\Iiss Gladys Brew m Milwaukee 
were married Dec. 26 at St, ' Mark 
Epi copal church in Milwaukee in the 
presence of a few intimate friends. 
Mrs. Campbell attended Lawrence 
college at Appleton , 'Vill., for two 
years and was graduated from the 
University of Wisconsin in 1921. She 
is a mem:ber of Alpha Delta Pi soro
rity. 

The marriage of C. R. Egry and 
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Miss Margaret Osborne of Dayton, 
Ohio, was solemnized at the Holy 
Family church December 26th in Day
ton. Mrs. Egry attended Notre 
Dame academy and Mr. Egry is a 
graduate of Purdue university. They 
will be at home to their friends at 
1835 Franklin Avenue Southeast. 

Medical School-The October num
ber of the Surgical Clinics of orth 
America is a forceful testimonial to the 
standing of Minnesota graduates and 
faculty in the profession in the Twin 
Cities, for in this number, which was 
called the "Twin City Number," 1(: 
out of 13 constributions were from 
Minnesota men. 

Dr. Archa E. Wilcox, assistant pro
fessor of surgery; Dr. Gilbert J, Tho
mas, assistant professor of Urology: 
Dr. Harry P. Ritchie (96 Md ), as
sociate professor of surgery; Dr. J. 
C. Litzenberg (,94, '99 Md), profes
sor and head of the department of 
obstetrics and gynecology; Dr. Wm. 
Lerche, associate professor of surgery ; 
Dr. Emil S. Geist ('00 Md ), associate 
professor of orthopedic surgery, Dr. 
Warren E. Dennis ('96 Md) , who 
was associate professor of surgery be
liore his death i Dr. Alexander R. Col
vin, associate professor of surgery, 
Dr. Wallace H. Cole ('iO Md), assi
stant professor of orthopedic surgery: 
and Dr. Fred L. Adair (,98, '18 G), 
associate professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology, were contributors to this 
number. 

Taian, Sung, China, October 12, 1923. 
Dear Friend and Editor I 

Here we are safely settled in our 
old China home. Twenty years ago 
we first saw this old city. We have 
seen such great developments in our 
work through these years that we 
have been greatly encouraged and glad 
to stay put. The two regular workers 
and the handful of members in 1903 
has now such dimensions that next 
year we are to organize our Shantung 
Annual Conference. Moreover the 
deep appreciation constantly manifested 
by the Chinese is ample reward 
for the years of service. We have 
had a royal welcome back to the old 
task and have been left in no doubt 
as to the sincerity of these people as 
they have again taken us to their 
hearts. 

We have met scores of our former 
students in business as well as in the 
work of the Mission and almost with
out exception they are making good. 
Formerly it was by faith that we went 
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Architects 
Tracing Cio th and 
Papers. 
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W ate r Color sand 
Brushes. 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

53! Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

ahead helping these young people. but 
now that we have seen so many strong 
men come out of these class rooms 
making their fine contribution toward 
a better China we have abundant 
proof that it is well worth while. 

China has a new President. There 
is rejoicing in some of the provinces 
and in others the flags will fly at half 
mast.. Conditions are hard to under
stand but it is certainly true that you 
are getting exaggerated reports over 
there. The mass of the Chinese people 
are not disturbed in the least over 
national affairs. The life of the people 
centers around the local county leaders 
called "Father-Mother" officials. The 
absence of a county-head would cause 
disturbance but there may be no Pre
sident or two presidents without re
sulting trouble. 

While in Peking attending our 
annual conference it was my good 
fortune to have several interesting con
tacts with the famous Christian gene
ral. Feng Yu Hsiang. At one of the 
evening meetings the general and I 
spoke from the same platform. On 
Sunday I was at his camp and had the 
privilege of preaching to all of his offi
cers while others from the Conference 
preached to the soldiers in the several 
regimental headquarters. On Tues
day all of the members of Conference 
motored to the camp for a review and 
inspection of the great army. It was 
the opinion of Bishop Birney and of 
all the visitors that no finer exhibi
tion of perfect discipline and drill could 
be seen in any land. Later we saw 
the officers doing remarkable athletic 
stunts such as the giant swing and 
standing on their bands upon a high 
platform, drop to the ground twentv 
feet below and lighting gracefully upon 
their feet. And with all this fine phys
ical prowess it was e pecially grati
fying to know that a large proportion 
of the men are active Christians and 
not one of the 25,000 men is addicted 
to a bad habit; recently great excite
ment was caused by the discovery of 
one cigarette stub in the camp!! 
General Feng is over six feet tall and 
powerfully built. There are millions 
of potentialities in old China out of 
which other groups like this army will 
emerge if you and we work faithfully 
to get the needed message to them. 

My faculty in the High School 
is especially loyal and efficient because 
six of the thirteen Chinese teachers 
are my own former students. I also 
:have the help, part time, of three 
Americans. including Mrs. Hanson 
who teaches the little children of the 
mission during the forenoons and then 
takes two classes in my school. She 
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also finds time for calling in the homes 
of Chinese and has a part in the work 
of the industrial school for poor 
women which is now one of the activi
ties of our Mission. 

I have not yet mentioned our long 
journey from U. S. A. The whole 
trip was most pleasant; good weather 
and good bealth all the way. A hun
dred or more letters and telegrams 
at the boat added joy to the journey 
The Pacific was true to name and 
there was scarely an hour of real 
rocking on the billows. We walked 
the streets of Yokohama 20 days be
fore the terrible earthquake left those 
streets in ruins. A few busy days 
were spent in Shanghai. a happy week 
in Taian, and a look-in at Tientsin 
before reporting for Annual confer
ence at Peking September 5th. We 
are now living with our colleague~, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leitzel, until our new 
house is completed which will be some
time in December. There are 16 
children in this compound though three 
are now away at boarding school. 

Good letters come regularly from 
our two children at the Univer ity of 
Kansas and from the two in a board
ing school near Peking. They are all 
happy and have found many friends. 

Please copy carefully the address at 
the beginning of this letter, put it 
occasionally upon an envelope which 
contains a message for us and a five 
cent stamp will put it in our hands 
and hearts in a few days less than !l 
month. 

Very sincerely yours, 
PERRY A. HA 'SON. 

A"f~":'~"i""'''u''~''i''';''~''';'''~''i'' 'i-; 
... III"U" ...... """"UUI"""" .. ,"'''''''".,.,,,,,'', ..... '''''' ''''"IIIIII''' .... 1I1I+"UIIII"''''''''',,,,,,,,,.r 

Alumni Units Meet 
at Crookston, Hibbing 

Alumni units, satiated with tht' 
restless spirit of Christmas , have re
turned to their program of activities 
with meetings at Crookston and Hib
bing. President Coffman has been in
vited to dedicate the ne\\- high srhooI 
at Hibbing, February 1. and wilJ be 
entertained at a reception there given 
by the alumni unit. 

Coach Spaulding left on Wednes
day. January 23. to speak at a serie 
of meetings at Crookston. He will 
talk to the high school assembly, to 
the Commercial club, and to students 
at the Northwest School of Agricul
ture. as well as to the alumni at their 
dinner meeting. 

On Tuesday, January 22, E. B. 
Pierce, field secretary. addressed stu
dents at the North Central School of 
Agriculture. and gave a talk at th'! 
weekly luncheon of the Kiwanis dub. 
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BOOKS and THKNGS 
4 t .lum" j " whit}, b •• lu b" ab oul . r f .r Mi"" .,.'Il1l, "re 
ton,ider.d Ilnillylica/ly .. also in whic}, ol},,, boole, rteti"'t 01-

I."tio". Which i, " 01 r .. pon,ibl. for any d.viation from thi, 
pIll"" which has Ildmilltdly "0 purpo.... which .. tI" "or 
wisllts any juslification for Ilr. lur" .f idea, which is fou,,,J 
nerei", jd~ol wnich will taJu t}u;, immtJiale loure#! from, or 

will be imicabl. 10 book, i" gt"trlll. - By H. T. S. 

A REVIEW OF A MINNESOTA PUBLICATION 

THE MlNNUOTA QUAaT"aLY; FALL, 1923 
It is highly probable that tlu liut number of the Minnesota 

Quarterly ia a lue«lI. For it i. an excellent example of the magazine 
in as much aa it exprelles completely the purpo.e of the project. The 
Quarterly is a medium through which the beat work of Minnesota 
student writeu i. to be produced. To say that true art is or will be 
the outcome is not necessarily implied by the statement of its success. 
But it follow. that if there i. ever any really artistic writing, to be 
gleaned at the University of Minnesota, one will tum to the Quarterly 
to find them. In the conviction, then, that such an apt selecti ve medium 
hat been establi.hed lies the success of the Minne.ota Quarterly, 

The liut iuue is sufficiently oonvincing of thi.. Here, at lut (one 
feeh) is something tangible, .omething you can grasp. Here i •• olid 
food, where formerly, because of the popular demand, cream puffs 
have been served. Not.o popularly tasty as a cream puff, perhaps, 
but certainly more suotaining, surely more .olid_ To say that it i. 
lomething which tills a lack at the University of Minnesota, or to 
covil that here, at lut, i. a satisfying an.wer to a definite need ia to 
be oentimentally cliche. Rather let it be .aid that here is that which 
will hold up under the weight of critici.m, It w11 not break down 
and blubber-as would a cream puff. 

Typographically the magazine i. as staid and dign16ed as it abould 
be. Oth<rwi.e than thi. it is impos.ible to make general statements 
about it. There i. both good and bad in it; to characterize by the 
One is to deny the other. 

1\1ore than a {ew words upon the most noticeable of its contents it 
i. not expedient to give. :\1i .. 1\1.no's article Tht Dragon a"d Ih. Liar. 
i. a perplexing chaos in which some very bad epigrams are jumbled 
with lome very good solid thought. The author'l strained attempts 
to dothe her thoughts in original dress gives a "smarty" tone to the 
piece, which belies the profound beauty of its rarer moments. Her 
humor i. academic, at time. even sophomoric. Such touches a. 

"Seriously though (for one can never take complexes quite 
seriously-after One has had the third quarter in psychology)" 

are hong-overs from freshmen theme days. Her insistence, too, on 
repeating the figure of the dragon and the uon throughout the pieco 
i. tiring; surely it would> be more effective with 'an economy of re
dundancy, if even restricted to the title alone. 10 the midst of this 
chaos, however, i. some .ound think.ing in graceful prose; out of it 
emerges lome dynamic conclusion.. One of the best i. that 

"Man ho. alway. demanded a prop to lean upon. Philosophy 
i. but n factor of diversely colored and variously formed props. 
Carlyle has provided thi. prop in God; ietnche, in man's 
cooctit." 

Neither of the two legend. which follow COme. up to the article 
by Miss Mann in excellence of style nor in e,.idence of a personable 
attitude. They are lifeless, sterile, passive. Like a Whil. Lily is 
literarily pure, a chiselled po.e; Trol-Kiatringa i. the more spirited 
of the two. A poem, A Spring Card ... Pi«., i. graceful in 3 list
less, meaoingless fashion; It is composed of pretty, expressive words. 
but not in the right combination to give n picture. " Buds like beads 
soft told in prayer" i. a sentimental figure suggesting nothing. Th~ 
poems by Margaret Jackson are the high note of el,e magazille. For 

- sharpness of imagery and poignancy io meaniog, these lines are 
superb: 

"Beauty will sting you with my memory yet. 
These things we loved together; Rnd apart 
They will recall me to your stubborn h .. rt." 

T11e triolets by Virginia Chase are illy inanities. 
Of three short stories, Tit_ Hidd,n Hoi. easily excelled. ot once 

did the atmosphere slip up in its rigid adhereoce to the Russinn 
reality; the .rtistic value of the work lies oot in its correct imita
tion but in its clever retainment of the author's personality. NOI 

til. }\!arryin' Kind has breezy energy; Eye/tIS in Cazo is undeserving 
of a place in the magazine. 

Although much of it is the geniality of n liternry sophomore, Whil, 
Cuu is saved from mediocrity by a mature style; 4 Dollgtr 6f 
Dominick Yo .. '. is distastefully joumalistic; Bad Language is color
le5sly conventional. 

Mr. Wenver's book reviews show n firmoess of attitude toward 
rnre editions and' artistically tooled volumes, nod n wenk, uo ure 
vnsci ll ntion concerning all others-By H. T. S. 

Don' t Say Underwear, - Say Munsingwear 

An Ideal Gift 

~~NSING 
~ EAR 

Silk Vests and Bloomers 

are a beautiful and appropriate addition 
to the lovelie t wardrobe and a never
cea ing delight to those who receive them. 

Made of oft pure knitted silk and with
au t earns the dain ty colored ve ts are 
delightfully comfortable to the wearer. 
The well finished re-inforced bloomers are 
100 ely form fitting and stretch with every 
movement of the body, 

Ask your Dealer fo r them 

The Munsingwear Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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To all forwards 

Published in 
the interest of Elec

Irical Development by 
on /nstituti01l that will 

be helped by what· 
ever helps the 

Industry. 

who are playing center 
"THE little fellow hasn't got the reach. Why 

. don't they put him at forward where he 
belongs?" You have heard comment like that 
about some mis-positioned player. 

Just look out they don't talk that way about 
you-not in athletics but in your field of work 
after college. 

The world is full of doctors who should have 
been lawyers, and lawyers who should have 
been writers-men who can't do their be t work 
because they haven't got the reach. 

You still can avoid their haphazard choice of 
a career. Some earnest thinking on the subject. 
"'What do I really want to do in life?" will 
help you decide right. 

That's a real problem. Get all the advice you 
can-from the faculty, from alumni. from men 
in business. If you find you have made a false 
start, change now and save yourself a Jot of 
grief-for once you graduate into a profession, 
the chances are you'll stay in it. 

~ i ~9Jt~rl1l Eltcfric Ccmpany 
Hi herever people look to electricity for the 

comforts and conveniences 0/ /ije today, the 
Western Electric ComPany offers a service as 
broad as the junctions 0/ electricity itself. 

Nllmber 35 Q/ a series 

T HE LU N D PRE SS. 416 8TH AVE. So .. MINNEAPOLIS 
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The EDITOR'S INQUEST 
Suggesting the Exchange of Students Between 

American and British Universities. 

IDE often hear it said by both American 
and European statesmen (not politicians) 
that the salvation of Europe lies in 
America. With the dismantling of Ger

many by 1. Poincare, Europe, we are told, is 
gradually but surely disintegrating for Germany 
was, in a sense, the hub of the Continental 
wheel. Because of this state of affairs there is 
the possibility of a certain amount of interna
tional begging; and America ns, often easily 
"worked," and hence always easily suspicious, 
are prone to see propaganda in every news item 
that emanates from the European or American 
Press. Especially are they wary of e\-ery note 
urging co-operation between the two continents. 
Such a suspicion may be entirely ju tifiable--cer
tainly it has been in the past-it may be even 
laudable; but it is, without doubt unfortunate 
when it hinders to any degree whatsoever the 
consummation of international friendship. 

We of the United tate have been beguiled 
by politicians (who are not statesmen) into the 
very foolish notion that we are sufficient untc 
ourselves alone-that we are capable of pro
ducing all that we need, and that, therefore we 
may henceforth withdraw into our shell and for 
get that Europe, Asia, IV[ars, or the moon ever 
existed. 

Though such perhap wa the ca e twenty 
years ago, disregarding all philanthropic urges, 
it cannot, for purely pragmatic reasons, remain 
o today. Let us inquire why: In the first 

place, we have de eloped to such an extent com
mercially that we must exp rt in great quantities. 
In the second place we are forced for the arne 
reason, to increa e our importation ; we find our
selves in need of man f the necessities of life 
rubber, for in tance, and oil in crude form, sisal 
f r r pe and twine, sugar, etc. We are told 

that, in order to maintain a favorable balance 
of trade, our exportations must exceed our im
portations. Thus Europe and Asia must needs 
pay the surplus in gold. A beautiful and admir
able condition-our national treasury rolling in 
surplus gold ! Yet such a condition, from our 
point of view alone, is neither desirable nor 
healthy; during the recent war, we had in our 
vaults and banks, about three-fourths of the 
world's -total gold supply' and what happened? 
The American exchange rate abroad rose gold 
flowed to this country; prices at once ascended. 

The foregoing, all of which is by way of 
proving that our shell is not so hard nor so 
Europe-proof as we have been led to believe 
should convince us that a bit of international 
friendship is, at times, a "bi t of all right.' 

The most conspicuous and the most successful 
of all efforts towards furthering friendl rela
tions between the nited tates and any Euro
pean country is the Rhodes scholarship fund. 
,¥ e can see no other motive for this fund, and 
we are glad to note the appointment of two Uni
versity of l'vlinnesota men, Paul Christopherson 
('26 L) Phi Beta Kappa, and Otis Lee (from 
North Dakota ) to the already long list of Minn
esota men who have been Rhodes scholars. 

It is also an encouraging sign that thi form of 
friendship is becoming reciprocaL There are 
e eral scholar hip and funds in the East which 

allow English student the pri\-ilege of study 
here. Now we learn that a Mi s R iggs of De
troit ha established the Franci E. Riggs Foun
dation" at the niversity of Michigan a a part 
of the movement of the Engli h- peaking union 
to promote good feeling between England and 
America. The fOllndation provides for the ap
pointment of one or more graduates of a uni-

ersity in the Briti h Isles to pend one year 
studying at the niversity of Michigan. 
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This is a step in the right direction, and it is 
encouraging that it shou ld be so near home. It 
is time that a foundation or fund of this sort 
be established at the University of Minnesota. 
The advantages of having one or more English 
students studying here under our own scholarship 
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fund are, of course, multiple and readily appar
ent. The value to the niversity itself in adver
tising cannot be estimated, and we are of the 
opinion that the foreign student himself will be 
greatly benefited. It is a wise thing to do, and 
worthy of serious consideration by alumni. 

WHAT DOES THE UNIVERSITY DO TO HELP CITIZENS? 
-rc<.0 show that there are various and sundry ways in 
'-.) which the University of Minnesota aids citizens of 

our state is the task zealously undertaken by a little 
pamphlet issued from the University News service. It 
gives us to know that our great institution not only 
teacher to several thousand Minnesotans who come in ac
tual contact with its teachers, equipment and knowledge, 
but that its influence is far more extensive. Quoting at 
length from the bulletin we find that: 

A ~uestion one hears not infre~uelltly is something to this ctlect: 
"Now. "pHrt frOIll conducting classes nnd loborntory experiments lor 
the nine or ten thousand students who register at the institution in 
a year. and for those in summer, extension, correspoodeoce aDd sped:d 
courses, whnt else does the University of Mionesota do for the state?" 

The question is crudely put because it must be. The answer. al so. 
Olust necessnrily be incomplete. Anyone who oat down to ttll in 
w riting all the things a fiest class university does for the state in 
which it stands would work only injustice, not only to the institution, 
but to the state of which the institution is so vital n part; also to tho 
spirit of truth. He couldn't do it. 

Yet, one can say, "Here is one thing that the University does for 
the stnte. And here is nnother, and another. Here are still many 
others." For even :l casua.l investigation reveals a multitude o f 
services that come from the institution and those who work thorc. 
It would be strange if this were not so if one considers the nmount 
of talent, knowledge, interest, and energy available to ~ublic enter
prises nmong those whom :i\1innesota employs for the higher educa· 
tion of its young persons. 

A complete enumeration of the services performed for public anti 
semi-public 8~cncies by members of the University of Minnesota 
faculty would be too long for one copy of this b~ief publication. 
But it would reveal for instance, that the State Highway Depart
ment conducts its tests of construction and materials at the Engin.er
ing Experiment Station under the supervision of a man who ~s abo 
a professor at the University. It would show. that the appra .. al .of 
engineering public service property by the. l\fl?nesota Tax CommIS
sion is carried on by a member of the UOIvers ' ty faculty. It would 
show that under special grants from the legislat~re the College of 
Engineering has made vital studies such as those In the use of marl 
for road surfaces or in the manufacture of Portland cement. 

How ma ny residents of the state know that. ~o gt;t the. most aecll 
rate reports possible on the amount of ores eXISting III ~Illnes.ota th~ 
State Tax Commission ca ll s on the School of MI.nes for Its estimates . 
These estimates, important as a basis of taX?tlon, l.la\·e been ma~e 
by the School of fines since 1909, during which penod merchantable 
deposit. of 2,868,191 ,973 ton' had been reported, up to about " 

yea r ago. I f :\1 ' . . t' 
At the experiment station of the ~choo. o. • ,?e, IOv~stll:a Ions 

to increase the va lue of mineral depOSits wlth,n M,nnesota s bord~rs 
arc continuall y under way. These studies co "-cern themselves ~Ith 
peat, with the ext raction of iron ores .of va rYing content and nch · 
ness, with the treatment of ores, and l ike problems. . 

One result alone, lhe development of .a huge establ~shll1ent to ex
tract the lean ores of the eastern Mesabi range, prol1l1Ses more th,," 
to repay all thot has been done. . 

The State Geological Survey, to reveal, dcscn?e. nnd show useJ 
for known and new mineral wealth in Minnesota. IS conducted wholl." 
by the University of l\linnesota department of ~eology . Its con~" 
butions have been notab le. especia ll y with reference to are depOSit •• 
saods of commercial va lue, water supp ly, and mnrketable stolle and 

gr\v.;/~l' the complete co·operation of the Uni~~rsitr'.s General Exten ' 
sian Division, the Lea;:ue of ;\finnesota MUnlclpall,t,es •. and the .~Iu 
llicipa l Reference Bureau, both housed at the UOlvers,ty of j\!'n,~e-
t' doing invaluab le wo rk to adva nce both the theory an t l~ 

80 a,. are f d 'ty and town government in the state. About 180 
practice a goo CI . . h i d t k' Ilg ad von
municipa l ities ho ld membership In . t e. eague on nre .' I d _ 
to"e of the burenu's function. which IS to ~n.,wer questions an pro 
• ~ . b' oblems of effiCient ~overnment. 

vide information enTlnl! 0n pr. f . f the Coll ege of Edoca-
One might say that the entITe u.netlon o. . "' 

. f . f 0-0 eration With public agencies. Devoteu to 

~~:' t:;~s 0; deo,~;;op~nl! c ski fled an,t! a?~.e teach~~: ~;s~ si:al~h~~gl~or~~~ 
tint.! (,ftrctive to tench tomorrow s CI Izenry 

nction, th i. colle!;c is truly the fertile seedbed of the {uture. It pro· 
duces not ooly teacbers, but those trained to di", t leaeher.. I t 
tr.I;IlS, nlso. mature graduates capnble of dealing wi,e1y with the 
nll -lInporLlnt business problems that confront a city superiotendent 
of schools. 

Such colie!:e. as those of medicine, dentistry, and pharmacy nrc 
"I" ays repre>eoted by facult), members 00 the governing boards 01 
".O(iUlions made up of persons engaget! in the active practice 01 the 
Illofes ions. not only in :i\linnesot., but throughout the notion. Be
yond nrgument, each of these three colleges at :\[innesota has con
tributed to the betterment of nntional standards in its particular field . 
Eoch IS ill the most re'pected group among such Institut ions. 

\VllIle not of the University of Minnesota , lhe State Bonrd of 
H cal th cond ut ts a major portiol) of it. resenrch nnd I nbora tory work 
at the un iversity of Minnesotn, .howing 0. dose \larking nlliaoce. 
Severnl State Board of Health people are part time members of the 
University faculty. 

:\10re particularly in the twio cities, which are at hano, the depart
",ent of sociology and ecooomics conduct a number of important 
studies each yenr, and the former is represented by faculty members 
in the <'ouneil, of many active social agencies. One faculty member 
in sociology is president of the Hennepin County Tuberculosi. Asso
cidtion, n director of the State Public Health ssociation, and 0 mem
ber of other important committees. Another has mnde a study of the 
efficiency of public poor relief for the Minneapolis Board of Public 
Welfare. Olhers have made studies important to the underitandlllg 
of maritnl troubles, to the effective conduct of institutiono for chil
dren. and the like. 

One membcr at work with the Chioa Medical Board of the Rocke
feller Foundation, studying a distressing oriental disease and .. nother 
who works with the State Board of Health and the State FISh and 
G "me Commission in their studies of parasite. effecting man on,l 
animals, ore contact poiots between the depnrtment of animal bivlogy 
and the general public. ..' 

In the depa rtment of agriculture of the UOIverslty of Mlllne, ot. 
a re rendered so many public services thnt n cursory .ke.tch would be 
unworthy. But a suggestion con be gi~'en .by nlen~ioOlng the worl;. 
of the di "i.ion of agricultural economics m studYing problems. of 
country grain elevators, local potato warehouses, cou?try cre:a.me~IC~~, 
and agricultural production. There is also the connc~tlOn of the d,v , 
sian of veterinnry medicine with the Live!toc.k S.OItary Board, . • nJ 
close CO' operation between college and public 10 potato ,.eed ce.rtlficn
tion. the work of the seed loborntory, in .tate nur.sery. Inspection, to 
."v nothine: of co -operation with both state and nation In probletn~ of 
fo~cstry. The stote entomologist i. 3 faculty mem~er, onoth~r IS a 
leader in the Stote Horticultural Society, another In tbe -Imnesoto 
Crop Improvement Association. The wo~k both. o~ the M,nnesot. 
County Agent. and of the Boys' nod Girls Clubs " IntlOlately related 
to agencies at University Farm. 
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(j[Nearry a million people t'n the United States are suffering from Diabetes. It has 
been rated along wt'th Cancer and Rheumatt'sm as an almost incurable disease and has 
for years baffled the best speet'alz'sts. Comes a young unknown Canadian doctor u·t'th 

an idea, the peifection of wht'ch has been the discovery of 

Insulin, the Cure for DIABETES 
By Russell M. Wilder, Ph. D., M. D., of the Mayo Foundation 

1. 
I 1l t rod u c t i 0 tl * 

~HE recent discovery of insulin adds another radiant 
\..) page to the history of medical progress. The in-

cidents leading up to the discovery are tinged with an 
element of spectacularity, which, together with the hitherto 
unconquerable menace which diabetes has held over hu

test. With this dogged faith Dr. Banting came to the 
niversity of Toronto and asked to be allowed to verify 

his hypothesis. Permission and facilities were given him .to 
attempt to prove his point. It has long been known that 
the pancreas, itself a gland secreting digestive ferments, 
contains a smaller, ductless gland known as the Islands of 
Langerhans. Just as well known is the fact that if tet 
pancreas is removed or destroyed. extreme diabetes is 

manity, makes the defeat of 
this dread disease an event 
to be snatched up avidly by 
the entire world. Medicine 
has, after all, superseded su
perstition as the rna t to 
which ship> reeked humanity 
may cling. Formerly men 
placed their palsied limbs un
der the healing hands of ar
dent divines, hoping to bt: 
made whole, and they wil! 
continue to do so as long as 
the disease in que tion baf
Res medical cience. But the 
present belief of men is that 
science soon will be able to 
overcome even cancer and 
rheumatism, and the recourse 
to the obscure methods of 

(j[The University of Minne ota Medi
cal chool and the Mayo Foundation 
have been equally interested with other 
medical institutions in the Uni ted tate 
in Doctor Banting'S discovery. Doctor 
R. G. Green in the medical college and 
Doctor Wilder at Mayo F oundation are 

the result, all of which lo
cates the seat of the trouble 
in that organ. Observation 
of the facts that in diabetes 
patients the Islands were de
stroyed, and that when the 
pancreas was demolished 
through ligation, the mner 
gland remained intact and 
the metabolism of sugar was 
uninterrupted brought forth 
the conclusion that this mal
ady was due to the Islands 
of Langerhans alone. The 
problem, then, resolved itself 
into that of isolating the Isl
ands of Langerhans and ex
tracting the active principle 
of the gland. 

our own specialist in the fi eld. 

The idea entertained by 
Dr. Banting was simply to 
ligate the duct leading out of 
the pancreas, after which the 
gland would degenerate, leav
ing the i land intact, free to 
be used for readjusting the 
ugar metaboli m in diabetes 

patients. The experiment was 
tried on dogs and proved 

uperstition is always regard
ed as a forlorn hope. It is 
a clutching at the la t straw. 
Humanity gives a whoop of 
joy when medicine furnishes 
another log to strengthen her 
raft in the Rood of opposi
tive forces to its survival. 
The sensational treatment in 
the popular magazines of the 
discovery of insulin is not. 
therefore, surprising. It is 
humanity whooping over an
other safeguard a g a ins t 
drowning. 

Perhaps the only unu uat 
feature of the event lies in 

liTHE I LA!'o:D$ OF' LANGEKH.-.SS·J 

/.l scct;"" 0/ I),. paneTtas magnifi.d 70 Ii", ... 
scctio,u present tissue which It~rtls pane-rtat;c 
l;ghtU tolored irTtglllar pate),.. are aTtos 0/ 

T),e darker 
J"ice. TI, e 
is/it tissu e 

ucce sfu!' A manufacturing 
plant wa installed at the 
old Y. ::\1. c. A. building at 
the Universitv of Toronto, 
barrels of i\,:eetbreads fur
ni hing the material from 
which the in ulin was ex
tracted after an elaborate 

ucreting insulin. 

the youth of the discoverer. Dr. F. G. Banting, a young 
nnadian, entertained in the parlor of his mind, an idea. 

After a searching and analytical, although tactful, cros
que tioning, the host found hi visitor to be a remarbbly 
sound young hypothe is; he determined to put him to the 

• Part T. the Introduction to Dr. vVilder' nrtiele i by Horace 
T. Simerman (,23). assistAnt editor. cknowleugmellt for the use 
of cuts i. due to \Vorld's ,ork Carden City. Bnd Hearst 's lnternn· 
tiona l :-'fagazine of ew York ••. Y. 

process of refinement. To protect again t faker and the 
Hooding of the market with puriou imitations Dr. Bant
ing has given his rights to the manufacture of Insulin to 
the niversity of Toronto, which in turn has licensed a 
large United tate drug hou e to prepare the remedy 

Dr. Wilder's article, whi h follows, i a :\Iinnesota 
scientist' explanation of the remarkable achievement of 
Dr. Banting and his a ociate, . H. Be t. The value of 
the discovery to humanity is evident. yI r. \Vilder ,how 
here its value to the field of medicine. 
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II. 
The St01'Y of Insulin 

O NE of. the most n~tabl~ achievement~ of the time. is 
the dIscovery of II1sulln by Fredertck G. Bantll1g 

of the University of Toronto, Ontario. The name "In
sulin" has been given to the internal secretion of the pan
creas. It is an old story that resection of the pancreas wil! 
C:lUse diabetes. This organ serves at least a double func
tion. One part of the gland, its acinar tissue, prepares di
gestive ferments which arc excreted through the pancreative 
ducts into the intestines to playa part in digestion. Another 
part of the gland, tissue not connected with the ducts but 
buried in small masses (islands of Langerhans) in the acinar 
tissue, pours its secretion into the blood stream. Ligation 
of the ducts causes atrophy of the acinar tissue without seri
ously impairing the function of the island tissue and, there
fore, without provoking diabetes. It was by taking advan
tage of this procedure that Banting succeeded in preparing his 
first insulin. 

Many had tried to obtain activ~ antidiabetic extracts from 
pancreas without complete success, their failure being at
tributable, Banting thought, to the probability that the diges
tive juices of the pancreas would destroy insulin during the 
process of its extraction. He, therefore, caused the acinar tis
sue to atrophy by ligating the pancreatic ducts in several 
dogs, and then extracted what remained. Thus, he and his 
associate, Mr. C. H. Best, secured their fi rst potent insulin. 
This material, when injected subcutaneously into dogs, made 
diabetic by pancreas ablation, caused a lowering of the hil?;h 
blood sugar level and a suppression of urinary excretion 
of sugar. Subsequently, Banting and Best succeeded in ob
taining powerful insulin preparations from the pancreas of 
fetal calves, taking advantage here of the fact that the Lan, 
gerhansian island develop embryologically earlier than the 
acinous tissue. Finally, with the assistance of Professor J. 

PROF . ]. J. R. i\1.'CLEOD 

/" (horge 0/ Ih. physiology laboralories Of tI" U,,;wr
lily of Taror.to} ,=,·here i,,:wlill r;Llas r/;sco1'rred. 
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B. eollip, they prepared from the pancreas of adult beef . 
potent preparations of sufficient purity for use in the treat
ment of patients. In the development of the final product, 
which has now taken such an important part in the manage
ment of diabetes, many others contributed, all of this work 
being ably guided by Prof. J. ]. R. Macleod of Toronto. 

Diabetes is a disorder in the process of converting the 
potential el"crgy of the food into the kinetic energy of liv
ing. onversions of energy in the body are covered by the! 
general term metabolism. Diabetes, therefore, is a disea~c 
at metabolism and, specifically, a disorder of the metaboll~m 
of glucose, a sugar into which all of the carbohydrates, a 
fraction of the protein, and a small fraction of the fat ot 
the food are converted preliminary to utilization. The fault 
in diabetes appears to be the lack of the key to unlock the 
energy stored in glucose, and in the absence of this key, tht" 
normal means by which glucose is removed from the bloOd, 
are unavailing. In consequence, glucose leaks out with the 
urine. Insulin is the key. 

All diabetic patients do not require extra insulin. In md.n~· 
persons the disease is mild and the patient continues to pro·, 
vide himself with enough insulin, provided appropriate se
lection of food is exercised; more fat and less carbohydrate 
and protein so that the amount of glucose entering th~ body 
is maintained constantly within the reduced power of as
similation. In many cases, however, and particularly in the 
later stages of the disease in children and young adults, th .. 
amount of insulin whieh the patient himsel f can muster is 
~o reduced that no arrangement of the diet can maintain 
an adiabetic condition, that is, without sugar in the urine. 
Such patients formerly died, but now, thanks to the extr1 
insulin that is available, they can be properly nourished and 
maintained well and strong, presumably for a normal life
time. It must be recognized that this i not curing diabetes. 
The metabolic fault in sllch patients persi ts and treatment 

C. H. BUT, :-.r. 
Dr. Bnnl;1Igl s coliabor(I(orl r.:L' !JO <;/Jotlutl tirtlOily ill 

IIIr puruli." 0/ /",,,lill. 
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must be continuous; hence. 
the importance of teaching 
the patient how to conduct 
his own treatment, of train
ing him in dietetics, and fa
miliarizing him with the 
insulin technic, as is recom
mended by all of those' most 
interested in controlling this 
dreaded disease. 

Formerly, the majority of 
all patients with diabetes died 
of a coma induced by the ac
cumulation in the tissues of 
acid substances, the so-called 
acetone bodies. These acids 
are normal intermediary 
products in the process of 
the conversion of fat into 
heat and energy. They may 
be likened to the smoke aris
ing from a poorly oxygen
ated wood or coal fire. Un
der the usual conditions of 
life, they do not accumulate, 
but are further consumed, and 
it is only in the absence of a 
simultaneous combustion of 
glucose that they are found. 
A normal man, for instance, 
placed on a diet consisting 
exclusively of fat, promptl~
develops acetone bodies; a 
diabetic patient, unable to 
oxidize any glucose, accumu
lates these intermediary prod
ucts of his fat metabolism in 
quantities, and, in conse
quence, a coma develops, the 
treatment of which in for
mer years was rarely suc
cessful. 

The most dramatically 
satisfactory results are ob
servable in the treatment of 
patients in diabetic coma with 
insulin. A patient may be 
completely unconscious with 
the characteristic deep, agon
ized breathing and other evi
dence of intense acid intoxi
cation , and within a very 
few hours after the lOJec
tion of an adequate amount 
of in ulin, may be perfectly 
normal in appearance and br
havior. But, more impor
tant than the treatment of 
coma is the prevention of 
coma. Coma is usually pre
cipitated by some complicat
ing infectious disease, a com
mon cold, pneumonia, measles 
or typhoid. It was formerly 
unu ual for a diabetic pa
tient to survive any severe in
fectious disea e. ow, ho\\'
ever, with insulin availabl{', 
acidosis and coma can be 
prevented no matter how se
vere the complication, and the DR. F. G. BA:<.l:<G 
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patient has a chance to com
bat and overcome his com
plicating disease. 

Operations are sometimes 
necessary in patients suffer
ing from diabetes. Former
ly, such operations were at
tended with great risk:. ot 
more than one in every 
three diabetic patients could 
be expected to survive. The 
anesthetic and the shock: of 
operation would provoke dia
betic coma. In recent years. 
by combining various sur
gical and medical measures, 
the danger of such opera
tions has been minimized, but 
the introduction of insulin 
now makes it possible to 
assert that a person with dia
betes can be operated on as 
safely as if he had no sucl. 
complications. Expert sur
gical and medical attention 
are still necessary, but with 
these the patient with dia
betes now has as good a 
chance of surviving his oper
ation as anyone. 

These, then, are the chief 
illustrations of the inestim
able value of the great contri
bution to modern medicine. 

ot since the discovery of 
the antitoxin for diphtheria 
has the world received any 
such specific as in ulin. 

For this contribution to 
the advance of medicine, the 
Nobel prize in medicine was 
awarded to Banting and 
Macleod, and further sub
stantial prizes and honors 
have been received by them 
from the Canadian and On
tario governments. It is to 
be hoped that this example 
of our neighboring govern
ment of the north may help 
our own legislators to a bet
ter appreciation of the scien
ti ts of this country than 
they ever have shown in the 
past. 

• 
In Ita ping ":1.'itlt the policl' of 

the ttlitors' of tht _.flurnni 
IT .. klr. artielts, ,urh as tht ,torr 
of Insulin, ""ill b. pr."nttd from 
lim~ to tim~. Comi,.g numbtT> 
hold much that is of intcrtst to 
all "fin"esota alum"i,-Th. Psy
cholog), "11mb" ntxt wuk, Fol
",-ell issue, Ftbruary 1+ a"d all 
E"gilf.e~rjng 1tumber Oft Februdn' 
2. In th. malttr of articl .. c·t 
"o<u hO'<'t in our Jil .. to bt pub
lished soo", tla. Big T . n U .. ,· 
,·."it)' club of CI .... .1"nd, thc 
nr,,<' Frot"";ty r/"b's building JI 
S«~ Y orlt and tilt -'li"n,ap.!;' 
C ,ti<t,trs;t)' club. 
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WE LOSE TO M.I HIGAN 32 to 3 I . 

1 ear Victory Snatched Away In Final Plays 
"}"--tEADI G their opponents until the final minute of 
"l-.\ play, the Gopher basketball team bowed to M ichi-

gan by a 32-31 score at Ann Arbor last Saturday. 
Three minutes before the whistle blew Minnesota had 'a 
fi\'e point edge over the Wolverines, but three field goals 
in as many minutes spelled defeat for Minnesota in their 
first away from home game of the season. 

Ray Eklund, stellar forward, was the main factor in 
Minnesota's offense, scoring five field goals and two fre e 
throws. Racey followed close upon his running mate ' 
heels with four field goals and two free throws. 

Although Michigan gained a six point lead at the start, 
the first half was a see-saw with honors equal for each 
side. It ended as the scoreboard read 12-12. 

Becoming accustomed to the large court in the new 
Yo ( Field House by the beginning of the second half, the 
Gopher quint carried the battle to their opponents' terri
tory and kept the lead until the sensational scoring by 
Cherry, Kipke, and Haggerty overcame the laroon and 
Gold lead by a scant one point. 

A feature of the fray was the accuracy of the Cookemen 
from the foul line, not a single free throw being missed . 
The summary: 

:'If,CRICAN- B 
Haggerty, d . . ..... .... .. .. ... .. ,.. ..... ..... 6 
Deng. If. ...... .. ..... .. .. ....................... 2 
Doyle, c. .. .. ..... ..... .... ... .... .... .... .... . 0 
Kipke. rg. . .. .... .. .. ,.. ........ ......... .. ..... 4 
Cherry. Ig. .. .......... ... .... ,.......... .... .. 1 

M,NN.ESOTA- B 
Racey. d. .. ................... .. .............. , 4 
Ekluod, If. ................................... . 5 
Pesek:, c. ........ ...... .. ... ... .... .. ... .. ..... 3 
01,00. rg. ....... .... . .... ...... .. ......... ... .. 1 
Dunder, Ig. .. .. ................... .. .... .. ... 0 

r rce throws missed. Haggerty; Referee. 
pire, 1\1.loney. Notre Dame. 
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A JI X'S ON OVR TRAIL-WE LOSE TO OHIO 
~HE jinx seems to be following the Minnesota basket
U ball team. Last Saturday they were nosed out of a 
victory over Michigan by one point; Monday they received 
their next setback at the hands of Ohio State by a score 
of 33-29. 

Eklund's removal early in the game is the reason for 
this last defeat which puts the Gophers in ninth place 
in the Conference race. "Black" Racey was the individual 
star of the battle , sending seven field goals through the net. 

Indiana and Purdue are the last teams on the road trip 
before the Gophers come back to their horne floor. 

The summary of the game follows: 
'j\fCS' N£SOT., (29 )- PosJ tion. 01110 STATE 133 ) -
Ek lund ......... ....... .... ........ .. ....... .... . L F .... ... .............. .. .. .. ................ \1 iner 
Rac<y .. ...................... .......... .. .... .... R.F ... .. ........... ......... .. .................. Sha w 
Pesek .. .... .. .... .. ..... .... ............ ....... .. C......................... .. .......... Cunningham 
Ol son ................................ .... ...... L. ......... .. ............................... Cnmeron 
Dunder ....... ... .......... ... ... .. .. .. .... .... R. G ........................ ....... ···· ...... · Seiffcr 

Scoring-Field goals: Eklund 1, Racey 7. P"ek 2. Olson 2. :'I[ioer 
2. Shaw 2. Cunningham 1\. Cameron 1. Foul goals-Eklund 1. Lid · 
berg (s ub. for Eklund) 1, Pesek 2. Dumler I. :'IIin .. 5. Cunninghnm 
6. Referee. Young. Illinois Wesleyan. 

SWIMMERS OVTSWIM CHICAGO TA1\'KSTERS 

XN an evening of close races the Minnesota swimming 
team won its opening conference meet from the Chi

cago tanksters Friday night 38 to 20 in our Armory pool. 
Four firsts , three seconds, three thirds , and the relay was 

enough to give Coach Thorpe's boys the victory. The next 
meet will be with Iowa at Iowa City, February 8. 

Coach J . H. White of Chicago praised the manner 111 
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\\ hich the meet wa conducted and offered no alibi . "We 
met a stronger team and were defeated," said the Maroon 
mentor in commenting on the Minne ota team. oach 
Thorpe of Minnesota was well pleased with his men and 
will begin preparations at once for the meet with Iowa at 
l o\\'a ity on February 8. 

umm nry : 
1 60 ·y~ rd re l n y-~linne50t n first . John on. Schonek. H anft. Ri chter. 

.fancy Diving-Bird ( ~I ) . first ; Fort ier ( :\1 ) . lecond ; Dorf (C l 
third . ' 

40·yorJ Da h-Rich ter (:'11 ) , fir t ; " an Deventer ( C), .econd . 
:'IlcCarty ( C) . third . 
-roO.ynrd Breast Strokt:--IInrkin. ( ), fi rs t ; L yons (C) . secont! : 
l\l er rill ( I ) . third . 

220'ya rd Swim-Prothero (C ), lirst ; Schonek ( :'11 ), secont!. 
Dickson ( f ) . third . 

. Plnnge for di tonc<.'--Holmel ( ~l), li rs t : Atwood (Cl. second : 
I uttlng ( l\IJ, third . 
. 150.yard Bren t trokt:--Wnlli . (l\l ). first ; Haoft (:\f ) . second ; 

K,Hl tz (C ) . third. 
IOO·yard On h-McCarthy (C), fir st ; V an Deventer (e). sec· 

ond ; Johnson ( M ) . third. 

o CH WRITES l\IAIL FOOTBALL OVRSE 
aOOTBALL Coach William H . Spaulding is prepar
W ing a series of 23 lessons on all phases of the gridiron 
sport to be used by the correspondence department of the 
University Extension division during the coming semester. 

"Too many books on football tell the man what to 
do, but not how to do it," Spaulding declared. "I intend 
in these les ons to do both." The top ics to be covered in
elude: 

Blocking and tackling ; handling the ball; the ends; the tacklel ; 
the ~ua rd 5; center ru. h; line play; the bRckfield; backfield play ; 
offensive formations nnd play. ; the kick·off ; tbe defeole ; the forward 
pass; forward pll' defense; the kicking game; field geoer. hbip ; 
preliminary campaign ; organization of prnctice; training and equ ip· 
mcnt ; handling mea; development of the team; polilh~r how to 
win; scouting. 

PVCKSTERS WIN TWO 0 " FERE CE GA.IES 
~HE Minnesota hockey team open d its conference 
V schedule auspiciously with a double win over Wisconsin 
last Friday and Saturday by scores of '4-0 and 5-0. The 
defense of the Gopher puck-cha er developed by oach 
I verson proved to be impenetrable for the Badgers, while 
the attack led by Captain Pond found the enemy net 
repeatedly. 

E EMPT BONDS TAXABLE? 'V' PROF. AYS YE.' 
~HAT it may be within the power of the nited 
V States upreme court to interpret the sixteenth amend
ment so as to permit the federal government to levy income 
taxes on so-called "tax-exempt" securities is the concensu~ 
of a paper in the current Minnesota Law Review, written 
hy Henry W. Rottschacfer, professor of law at the Vni
ver ity of 'linnesota. He points out that the sixteenth 
amendment, which empowers the federal government to 
levy income taxes, refers to incomes in the words, "from 
whatever source derived." This might be interpreted to 
include income which some later law has declared exempt 

"Congressional action taxing this exempt income is not 
o certainly condemned to futility," he says, implying that 

the supreme court might find the action constitutional. 
"On the contrary, the case for its taxability under the six
teenth amendment is stronger than for its continued ex
emption. That congressional debates at the time of its 
submission support the restricted view of its scope is not 
decisive. 

"The fourteenth amendment has been extended far be
yond what its framers had in mind, because its language is 
broader than that rather definite purpose. The arne I 

true of the language of the sixteenth amendment." 
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The ALUM U IVER§ITY 
Class of 1914 Is Making 
Things Hum for Reunions 

With an attendance of twenty-eight 
at the initial meeting of the general 
committee of the class of 1914 who 
will this year have charge of the com
mencement and annual spring alumni 
reunion and banquet, the big meet
ing got under way with more pep and 
enthusiasm than one usually sees at ~ 
football game. 

After partabng of Mrs. Wood
ruff's (in charge of the commissary 
department of the Minnesota Union. 
you recall) sumptuous dinner in th~ 
Union, S. B. Cleland, he of the agri
cultural extension service, made the 
introductory remarks, after which E. 
B. Pierce, secretary of the alumni as
sociation, told what former classes 
(particularly those of 1912 and 1913), 
had done to make the reunion a suc
cess in the past. 

Committees in their order were 
next called upon for reports and we 
learned that every committee had had 
at least one meeting and the work 
was already well under way. For the 
finance committee, Harvard S. Roclc
well outlined plans for financing 
the banquet. After lengthy discussion 
it was decided to place the dinner at 

1.25 per plate and to raise what ad
ditional funds might be needed through 
pe rsonal subscription among the 700 
odd members of the class of 1914. 

hairmen of the various commit
tees outlined their plans and nameJ 
those whom they wished to serve with 
them. For publicity, Henry C. Hod
dap has been appointed; for recep
tion and decorations, Ruth Elwell ; 
for program and entertainment, N. 
. :\1itchell. Many ideas still in their 

infancy were advanced and di cu sed 
and left to the conmittees to worl.. 
out more completely. 

Those present at Monday night' 
meeting incl uded: 

Philip Ander on, E. E. Bauman, Z. 
L. Begin, J. Warren Bell, Royal N. 
Chapman, B. leland, Robert 
Crownse, Grace Donohue, Ruth El
well, Elsie Hankey, Iargaret H eint'
man , H . G. Hodapp. J. C. Hustad. 
Geo. R. Jones, R. O. Leavenworth, 
John fcGee, . . Mitchell . . 
O'Gordon, H. K. Painter, T r., Teneva 
B. Peteler. H . . Rocb eil, ~I r~. . 
W. Thomas (Ethel J. Willis), Gladys 
Travis, Herbert E. Ttrrnqui t, ha. 
E. Wright, E. B. Pierce and Leland 
F. Petersen. 

o definite time wa et for the 
next meeting, which , however, it was 
understood " 'ould be called in about 

six weeks. .Members or alumni wish
ing to get in touch with any member 
of the committee or to offer ~ug
gestions are invited to do so by :vIr. 
Cleland. Mail will be received by the 
Alumni office and forwarded to the 
respective persons or may be sent to 
Mr. Cleland at University Farm, St. 
Paul. 
" Bill" Spaulding Maku 
Hit at Crookston 

Coach Wm. H. Spaulding has added 
another large group to his loyal ad
mirers, according to word received 
from citizens of Crookston, following 
a series of talks which the coach made 
there on Wednesday, January 23. At 
the invitation of C. G. Selvig (,07 Ed. 
'08 G), superintendent of the N orth
west School of Agriculture, Ir. 
Spaulding spOKe before the School as
sembly on the value of athletics in col
lege. The second talk was made to 
the high school students, and at noon 
he addressed a luncheon meetin<T of 
the business men of Crookston. The 
Crookston paper, in reponing the meet
ing, makes a point of the fact that 
more than 150 men attended the 
meeting, giving evidence of the high 
regard they have for Minnesota's 
coach. 

The athletic system at the Univer
sity and the importance of football in 
m ding the character of the players 

the subject of hi talk to tht' 
busmessmen. 

teA student must make the grade in 
his studies before I he can make the 
football team," he aid. " I have found 
that the men with the most cha~acter 
are usually the ones who make the 
be t football players. Football i not 
the be t game to build up the health of 
an individual but you can learn some
thing playing football that you cannOT 
learn in any other game." • 

In the evening a banquet was given 
in his honor at the Palace hotel by 
the rook ton alumni association to 
whom he made hi final add res . 

E. B. Pierce Speaks to School 
and Kiwanians at 10rris 

At the invitation of P. E. j\Iiller 
uperintendent of the We t entral 
chool of griculture at Iorri . 
linn.. E. B. Pierce made a V1 It 

there on Tue day, January 22. speak
ing to the , tudents at the chool in 
the morning. to the member of the 
Kiwanis club at noon, and to the 
tudents of the high chool in the 

afternoon. The agriculture school at 
Morris i one of the three in the state, 
the entral chool being located at 

University Farm, and the _. orthwest 
school at Crookston. 

In speaking to the students, Mr. 
Pierce described the organization of the 
University, emphasizing the opportuni
ties that await the ambitious scholar 
here. At the close of his talk: he 
showed motion pictures of the Uni
versity, particularly those taken at the! 
time of the Stadium-Auditorium cam
paign. 

A baSKetball game in the evening 
between the School of Agriculture and 
the Hancock high school furnished 
excitment for all the small towns in 
the neighborhood and the school gym
nasium was packed ,vith spectators 
who expected the Hancock team, which 
is one of the best in the state and 
coached by Edward H. Vancura ('11 
1\g), to defeat the School. D isplaying 
unexpected slcill, however, the School 
team piled up a heavy score and sent 
the Hancock: team home defeated by 
a score of 20 to 18. 

Nobles Cormty Minntsotans 
LIre Real Litle Leaders 

X obles county, ~linnesota , now has 
as residents one member of the class 
of 1876, namely Mrs. J. N. Childs, 
who was Mattie Butler and the vale
dictorian of her class; two members 
of the class of 1877, namely J. N. 
Childs and A. M. Welles. Childs has 
been teaching since he graduated and 
i now principal of the Reading Con
solidated school, eight miles from 
Worthington, where he has made good 
since taking the po ition la t eptem
ber. A. M. Welles, publ isher of the 
Worthington Globe, has been in 
Worthington nearly eleven year. He 
is the newly elected and installed pres
ident of the Worthington Kiwani 
Club, having assumed the office the 
first of January, thi year. Last Fri
day evening Mr. and ~lrs. Childs 
and Mr. Welles attended the regular 
monthly meeting of the Communitv 
Club at Reading. Childs led the ing
ing in hi customary rna terly tyle
he ha a fine basso profundo voice and 
in school used it to great advantage. 
:\Ir. Welle gave a fifteen minute talk. 
1\1 r. \Velles al 0 i president of the 
Alumni association of Nobles county, 
which "'as honored in ovember by 
;1 visit from Pre ident Coffman, who 
made a great hit with the "Old 
Grad ." 

]'1inn~apolis Alumni Club 
Fttts Football J1tn 

Football men of 19_ and 19A 
were gue t of the niver itv of 

(Contillurd all pagt 314.) . 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Hugo Hanft, Swimming Captain, 
Elected to Lead Junior Ball 

Hugo H. Hanft, junior engineer, w as 
elected president of the Junior Ball associ.
tion by an overwhelming majority in the 
all-junior election Friday. Other officers 
elected were Elsie Prins, vice-president; 
Noble Shadduck, treasurer ; anu K athleen 
Murphy, secretary. Nine hundred and two 
votes were cast for the five candidates for 
president, of which Hugo Hanft received 
519; Harry Abbot, 173 ; Robert Cranston, 
90 ; Franklin Gray, 80; and Calvin Aurand, 
40. Mr. Hanft, captain of the varsity 
swimming team and All-American swimmer, 
is a member of Eta K appa Nu, honorary 
electrical engineering fraternity, anu Delta 
Kappa Epsilon. 

W. S. G. A. Bookstore Mak es 
Progress as Text Exchange 

The W. S. G. A . bookstore. which now 
has a branch in the Law School, has grad
ually become the most popular second hand 
book exchange on or near the Universit.v 
campus. During the opening weeks of this 
<juarter the little bookstore room in the 
basement of Folwell hall IS continually 
flooded with students buying and sellin~ 
used books. Books sell at approximately 
two-thirds of their origina l price, and the 
bookstore makes a charge of 10 per cent 
for selling the books. The proceeds are 
turned over to the W . S. G . A . University 
fund', where they are used to carryon the 
work of the W. S. G . A . 

Waldor Elected Engineers' Day 
Chairman by Vote of 100 to 94 

By a vote of 100 to 94, Ted Waldor , 
junior engineer, defeated Joe Mae.l{ber for 
chairmans hip of engineers' day. The vote 
from the Engineering college gave Maegher 
a slight majority of four, but this lead was 
overcome by a l ead in favor of Mr. Waldor 
in the Chemistry school. The new chainnan 
has announced the middle of April as tho 
day. 

Campaign to Establish Major 
I n J oumalism Gains Support 

The campail(n to expand the course in 
journa l ism at Minnesota so that it will have 
a majo r sequence has gained a great deal 
of stlpport among students interested ill 
journalism as well as professional journalists 
throul(hout the state. Petitions have been 
passed among students nsking that n major 
.equeece be I(ranted. The movement was 
initiated by Sigma Delta Chi because it was 
found that the present facilitie s were ent;re
l y inadequ.te to accommodate the increasing 
number of journalism ,tudcnts. 

Medical S tudents G ive $225 
to Fund fo r G erman S cience 

Students in the Medica l college ore carry
ing on a camp~ign among themselves to rni se 
funds to aid the depressed medical "ience 
and profession in Germany. ]\I[edical colleges 
throughout the country are cooperating in thi s 
campaign. Reports last week show th~t thc 
l\1innesota students have already contnhuteJ 
$225 to the cause. 

N ew Fra ternity ' Granted 
Members hip in Council 

Sphinx, a new loca l acndemic fraternity , 
was recently admitted to membership in the 
Tnter-fraternity cou ncil. This new addi

tion makes 29 academic fraternities and 17 
sororities on the Minnesota campus. 

PROF. GABRIEL C.'''PBELL 

PROF. A. B. DONALnso" 

Some weeks ago wIlen we carried the 
obitllary 0/ the last pro/elSo, 0/ our 
original/acuity (excepting Dr. FolweUl. 
an un/orlunate oversighl caused IA 
placing 0/ A. B. Donaldson', pictu,. 
jor 11,01 0/ Allr. Campbell. To recli/y 
any con!u,;on Ihal may result 10 future 
historians who 'Will lurn 10 the pages 0/ 
the "Alumni Weekly" fo, ref e"n" we 
,.-publish tl.. two picture. 'Wit" th . i, 

righl/u l names. 

Few "u" Students 
Profess Atheistic Beliefs 

More than 4,500 of the 5.500 Illeu reg-
o istered at the University of lVlinnesota bo

long to religious deuominations. T11e warnell 
professing some religious belief totalled 7f. 
per cent as compared with 79 per cent of 
the men. Lutherans uumber approximatrly 
1.200. l\1ethodists 1,000, nnd Catholics 900. 
Similar figure. show thot the Methodists at 
the (;niversity of Iowa ran k lirst in num
ber, Catholics sccond, and Presbyterians 
third . Very few acknowltdged profound 
atheistic beliefs. 

38 Per Cent of Fratemity 
Pledges Recei'l.'e F ailllres 

Statistics gathered by Dr. W . F. Hoi 
mao, president of the Intra-fraternity council, 
show that there has been a slight ilOprov,
ment in the scholastic standing of frnter
nity pledge. l.,t fall quarter over last yeor. 
Lo st yenr 45.1 of the pledgu failed in one Or 
more subjects; this year the percentage of 
foi lures is only 38.9 per cent. The improve
ment is accredited by some to tht rulinl( th.t 
no rushi ng may be dOlle a{ter g: 30 p. m. 
on week days. 

Bok P eace Plan Favored by 
Large Majority of Students 

That the oited Stntes has no foreign 
policy "hatever and thnt she is 1101 doins: 
her part in the ioternational affair of the 
world. is the belief of Dean Guy Sto.nton 
Ford, who explained the Sok ptace pro
posal to students last week. He pointed 
out lhat the Bok plan provides that the 
United Slates participate in the commissions 
of tbe League of ations and adhere to the 
World Court. Earl y reports of the student 
and faculty vote on the Bok plan see'n to 
indicate that the proposal is fovored by 
10 to 1 majority. 

Thr ee Campus Dramatic Clubs 
Compete for Production Prize 

Only three of the original campus dra
matic clubs com peted in the Journal -Bain
bridge one-act play contest aa a result of 
breoking the rules for competition. Players 
and Garrick club dropped out of the race 
because they could not produce the play. 
selected without the aid of several alumoi 
actors. Only Maaquers, Puochinello, and 
P aiot and Patches managed to recast their 
parts and become eligible for the contest. 
which took pl ace in the Shubert theater 
Tuesday and "Vedoe,day. 

JUllior Bask etball Teams 
Prl!pare for Tournament 

Jun ior class basketball team. are prepar
ing to compete for the .i h 'er basketball in 
the touroaments which will begin within n 
few week.. Eleven teoms, one from each 
college, will enter the contest with teams 
composed of men registered in the junior 
class of that college. The large increase ill 
interest in intra-mural sport. i. largely due 
to W. R. Smith , new director. 

Resolutiolls Passed to Protect 
Grass alld Stop Hissillg Crowds 

Followin!: the receipt of a letttr from 
President Coffman to the Minnesota DRil y 
informin~ the student body th.t the ira', 
fencea would be set up if necessary, to pro· 
teet the grass, the Knights of the orthern 
Star possed a resolution to anist in .,'erV 
wav to incrr:nsc the respect for campus lawns. 
Th~ organization also resol \'Cd to ure:e bot
ter sportsm.nship and sto p hissing at ba$
ketball games. 

Dental Clinic Treats 93,000 
Aching Teeth during J'ear 

Lost year 93,035 patient' had their .chinlr 
teeth trcaled ot the clinic in the College of 
Dentistrv. This tremendous business ha, 
caused an expenditure of $53,039.00 which, 
howe,,"r, hns been made up by nn income of 
$53.906.53, of which the college con tributed 
$+,000 for !:as, electricity and water. 

Gopher Staff of 130 Will 
Frolic at Party Tomorrow 

Novel decorations ond n keg of cider \\ ill 
be among the ottractive features at the Gopher 
staff pa rty to be given at the Phi Delta 
Thetn house tomorrow "ening. More thon 
130 invitations were sent out to memoer. 01 
the Gopher staff. Cedric Adams' Yellow 
Jacki es will furn ish the mu ic for the part)-. 

1I1inn l'sota Professors PromiTlel1t 
at Historical Society Meet 

At the 38th' annunl convention of the 
Americon Hi storica l society he ld during , 'aca
tion at Columbus, Ohio. Dean Guy Stanton 
Ford waS the presiding officer. Professors 
William Anderson , . B. White. H. S. 
Qui~lcy. and A . C. Krey, nil of Minnesota. 
addrc.sed the assen1bly. 
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'n-Away back in 1873 a freshman 
at the University of Minnesota be
came so interested in the Greek 
language that be thought he knew 
more than the teacher and corrected 
his teacher several times. He was re
ported to President Fohvell and the 
president told him that if he continued 
to be so obstreperous he would be 
obliged to leave schoo!. This ob
streperous student was the present 
John W. Willis of St. Paul, former 
associate justice of the supreme court. 

Judge Willis is just as interested in 
the cla sics today as he was 50 years 
ago. To him "the glory that was 
Greece" remains a vital, living force 
in literature and life. He reads and 
re-reads the Hellenic poets and he 
tells the modern generation, "the most 
remarkable fact I knolv is that 1,184 
years before Christ was born. Homer 
composed the greatest epic that was 
ever written." 

Paradoxical as it may seem Judge 
Willis is a practical man of affairs as 
lVell as a scholar and classicist. He 
is giving a great deal of attention to 
prison reforms, and is a member of 
the National Prison association. 

"The modern plan does not fix any 
period for the confinement of the con
vict; it commits him to prison to stay 
there until he is cured of crime and 
purged of criminal impulse. Modern 
prison reformers are agreed that to fix 
a definite term of imprisonment for a 
specific offense is quite as irrational 
as to commit a sick person to a hospi
tal for 10 days or two weeks irrespec
tive of time necessary for the disea ~ 
to run its course, and for a cure to 
be effected," he said. 

Judge Willis was former legal 
counsel to the Italian Consul in St. 
Paul. He has always been deeply in
terested in the U niversitv :md helped 
it in legislative affairs. . 

'92-The celebration of the 39th 
anniversary of the Minneapolis School 
of Art next month ' call to mind the 
fact that Mary Moulton Cheney, a 
pioneer leader in art study in Minne
apolis and one of our own alumni, has 
been director of the school since 1917. 
As the one time president of the Art 
Craft shop studio of imported articles. 
Miss Cheney has combined unu ual 
business ability with her artistic talent 
to produce a most satisfactory result. 
Her leadership among the business 
women of the city is atte ted by the 
fact that she has been elected presi
dent of the Business Women's club of 
Minneapolis, an organization of 1,100 
business and professional women. 

Miss Cheney graduated from the 
department of art education with the 
class of '92 under the direction of 
Prof. Henry T. Ardley, who is now 
living in Los Angeles, Calif. Follow
ing her graduation after a three 
months' post graduate course here, 
Miss Cheney left for Boston where 
she entered the Museum of Fine Arts 
to study design for three years. At 
the end of that time she received a 
scholarship for post graduate work. 
The next summer she attended Har
vard college, Cambridge, Mass., and 
for several summers following she 
spent much of her time painting in 
Provincetown. 

In the fall of 1917 she was elected 
director of the Minneapolis School of 
Art. Last summer she spent three 
months abroad traveling in England. 
Holland, Belgium, and France. 

"The trip was much more pleasant 
than the one I took in 1912," Miss 
Cheney said, declaring that she en
joyed it more than previous ones be
cause of the increased opportunities fOT 
sight-seeing afforded by innumerable 
motor trips. She made a six-day trip 
through Britany, into many little places 
which were fascinatingly interesting. 
"Under the conditions of travel before 
the war," she said, "I could never 
have devoted the time or strength to 
such a trip." 

To substantiate the oft-repeated 
statement that one can find Minnesota 
people anywhere, she reminds us that 
in London she passed our former pres .. 
ident, Marion L. Burton and Mrs. 
Burton on the Strand. In Paris shl' 
had an unexpected chat with Mr .. 
J e:p1ette Lyall Benton, and re~urned 
on the S. S. Montclare with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Abernethy ('96). 

l\IIiss Cheney is a member of the 
Attic club of ~1inneapoli . an organi
zation of the younger painter and de-
igners. a member of the Women's 

Rotarl' club. and a board member of 
the Busine s Women's Holding com
pany. 

00, '03 Md-Dr. G. chmidt and 
family pent a two weeks' vacation 
by auto-camping through orthern 
Minnesota during the month of 
Augu t. 

'10 '14 G-Anne Lane is taking the 
dean of women course at Teachers 
college. Columbia· university. Her pres
ent address is 413 West 118th street, 

e, York City. 

'IO-Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 1uench 
(Johanna Marie Aichele) have moved 
into their new home at 193 Audubon 
Boulevard, ell' Orleans, where they 
expect to be permanentlr situated. 
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'18 AE.-Prof. Andrew Boss and 
A. B. Lathrop of University farm 
visited at the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Sawyer (Helen Lathrop), 1210 West 
Second street, Billings, Mont. 

Ex 'l9-"Bill" Ingemann was re
cently elected vice president of the 
Gargoyle club of St. Paul 

'19 Ag-Robert Wilson is now em
ployed as an agronomist by the United 
States department of agriculture with 
headquarters at Mandan, . D. 

'19 M - Wen Ping Pan of Hibbing. 
Minn., and Miss May Hum of Min
neapolis were married recently. 

'20 Ag-Gordon Curran, who has 
been engaged during the summer and 
fall as chief of barberry eradication 
work in Illinois, has returned to Uni
versity Farm to take advanced work. 

'20 Ed-Leila E. Gerry has resigned 
her position as department head of the 
sale manship department at Cas3 
Technical high school of Detroit, 
Mich., to become head of the com
parison department in the R. G. White 
store of Boston. 

'20 D-Dr. Masahito _ ishioka vis
ited Japan, his native country, in 
1922, but returned, as he says, "to 
the good U. S. A. in April, 1923," 
and is now practicing in Seattle, 
Wash. He is planning to return to 
Minnesota for graduate work in den
tistry. 

'21 E- Effective January 1, 1924, 
L. ]. Sverdrup ''''as promoted to chief 
hridge engineer, Missouri tate High
way commi ion. Iissouri, at the 
present time, has the third largest 
highway program of any state in the 
union, and has the largest bridge pro
gram of any state. Four bridges are 
at the present time being built over 
the Missouri river, the contract price 
for the smallest one being $650,000 
ahd for the largest one 1,246,000. 
It is evident that all of Mr. verd
rup's jumping is not done on ski. He 
i secretary of the ational ki a so
cia tion, and has been in Minneapolis 
recently arranging for the Oll'mpic ski 
tryouts. 

'21 E-Howard . Haines is high 
school principal at Oakland. la. 

'21 A. E.-Agnes]. Teigen is teach
ing honle economics in the high school 
at Alexandria. 

'22 Ag-Charles Eckle ha gone to 
Chicago where he has accepted a po i
tion in the Bureau of hrkets. 

'_2-?\orman Wall is special deputy 
examiner in charge of the First tate 
Bank of Orleans, Minn. 

'22 D-Dr. P . B. Hair has located 
at partanburg, S. C .. for the prac-
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tice of his chosen profession, wherr: 
we understand he is meeting ""ith 
quite a good measure of Success in 
that beautiful southern city, near the 
Blue Ridge mountains. 

'22- Marjorie Bonney is stili with 
the Federal Children's Bureau and 
still very much a "transient," she says 
in a recent letter. She spent this 
summer in Washington , D. c., doing 
statistical work for the bureau, and 
since September 16 has been in Roche-
steT, X. Y ., where they are making 
a study of vocational education. She 
expects to be sent to Cincinnati on 
February 1 to make a similar study. 

"Owing to the fact that I am so 
much 'on the move,' I will ask you 
to continue to send my Weekly to 
Davenport, Iowa," she writes. " I al
ways await its arrival eagerly, sinc'! 
it offers my only means of keeping in 
toueh with the movements of many of 
my classmates." 

'22 L-Arthur M. Carlson died 
Sunday, January 16, at the home of 
his parents, 2741 Bryant avenue 
south, after a lingering illness which 
had persisted since his graduation. 
l\Ilr. Carlson was a member of Phi 
Alpha Delta law fraternity. He is 
survived by his mother and father , 
MT. and Mrs. G. A. Carlson; a broth
er, Axel; and a sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Nelson of Keewatin, Minn. 

'22 E-E. J. Erickson is a design
ing engineer in the bridge department 
of the Soo Line railway. 

'22 Md-Dr. Bernard H. Simons 
of Chaska, Minn., and Miss Adelaide 
Conins of Minneapolis were married 
during the Christmas holidays at the 
Holy Name church in Minneapolis. 
Dr. Simons is a member of Phi Rho 
Sigma fraternity. 

When the chief of the department 
of public works, St. Paul, calls the 
roll on Monday morning, the follow
ing men from the University of Minne
sota answer "Here!": George M . 
Shephard (,09), chief engineer; George 
M. Garen ('10 E), assistant super
intendent of construction; and George 
R. Gessert ('07 E), Fred Dedolph 
(Ex '07) ; Roy Willis ('08 E), Arthu r 
V. Welin ('12 E, '13), M. W. Hewitt 
('13 E, '14), Clifford R. Raiter ('20 
M), Aaron Horwitz ('21 E), Her
bert S. West ('21 M), John M. Rear
don (,22 E), and Orville H. Hosmer 
('23 E) , assistant engineers. 

'22-Ray Busch is engaged in motion 
picture work in New York city. 

'23 Ag-George Truog has returned 
to Minnesota this winter to take ad
vanced work in the dairy division. He 
plans to major in dairy products. 

'23 E-Arthur . Zimmerman is 
with th~ U. S. Coast and Geodetic 
Survey of Washington, D. C. 

'23 D-The marriage of Dr. Har
old S. Burkhart of Waitsburg, Wash., 
to Hazel Vern Smith of Minneapolis 
was quietly solemnized at the home of 
the bride's parents on Saturday eve
ning, January 5. Mrs. Burkhart is a 
graduate of the Minneapolis School 
of lV1usic and was a member of the 
dass of '26 at the U niver ity. Dr. 
Burkhart is a member of Xi Psi Phi 
fraternity. 

'23 l\1-Arnold Gustafson was in 
Minneapolis during the week of De
cember 17. He represented the Geo. 
H. Crosby interests at a series of 
tests conducted by the Bureau of 
Mines at the Experiment station. 
These tes ts we re made on iron 0: .. 

from the Kennedy property at Cuvu· 
na, Minn. , and were for the purpu.e 
of determining this ore's adaptability 
to concentration. The success of 
these tests will considerably increase 
the tonnage of marketable ore on this 
property, and eventually lead to more 
t"xtensive developments on the Cuyuna 
range. 

'23-Andrea McKinnon is the latest 
alumna to feel the urge of the foot
lights, for she left last week for New 
York to enter the Sargent School of 
Dramatic Art. Miss McKinnon wa:: 
active in campus dramatics, and ap
peared in the leading role in Lord 
Dunsany's "If," "Litmus," and "Will 
0' the Wisp." She was a member of 
Paint and Patches dramatic club. 

'23-Edith Schmitt is doing social 
work in Kansas City, Mo., and was 
a visitor to 'Iinneapolis during thl! 
Christmas holidays. 

'23 E-Edward C. Sickel and Esther 
S. Thysell were married September 
22, 1923, in St. Paul. Since gradua
tion Mr. Sickel has been with the St. 
Paul Gas Light company as cadet 
engineer. 

'24 E-Philip Bergquist, president 
of the Minnesota Technical associa
tion, will be chairman of the conven
tion of the Association of Collegian 
Engineering which is to be held at 
the University of Minnesota February 
15, 16 and 17. Mr. Bergquist was 
elected national vice pre- id~nt of th~ 
association at the regular meeting of 
the IVlinntsota Technical association, 
which had the privilege, this year, of 
choosing the national v"ice pre ident. 
This will be th · third laTl~rs t CO!1VCII' 

tion held on the campus this yeH, 
following as it does, the convention of 
Sigma Delta Chi, profes ional jour
nalistic fraternity, and the meeting of 
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the Association of ollege and 111-

versity nion. 
I 

'25-Alta Jean Erick on of Ph i 
Omega Phi announced her engage
ment to Jack R. Bush of Detroit, 
recently. 

Ex '25-Traveling through the 
Ilorthwest sta tes a circulation pro
moters for the Webb Publishing com
pany of 'to Paul. are Maribel Mc
Do~ald, Ruth Pilney (Ex '2{) , and 
Ruth Whitwell ('23 Ed). Their 
\ ork consi ts of lecturing before 
\\'omen's organizations and school 
children in an effort to interest them 
in the publications they represent. 

'26-Theodosia Foot has interrupted 
her college course to take a six months' 
tour abroad, having left last week 
with Dorothy Stebbins (27) for New 
York, where they will take the 
steamer Pittsburgh for Europe. Miss 
Foot has been prominent in campus 
dramatics. 

'26 L-:\Iinnesota is doubly honored 
in the choice of Paul Christopherson 
of St. Paul, as Rhodes scholar from 
Minnesota for 1923, for his father 
was the late C. H. Christopherson 
(,98), assistant attorney general; and 
his mother before her marriage wa~ 
Effice Mabel Jacobson, a member of 
the class of '99. 

Mr. Christopherson went to Carle
ton college in 1920, completing the 
four-year academic course in three 
years. During his last two years he 
was a member of the varsitv debating 
team and led one of the te~ms in his 
senior year. He is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa and Delta Sigma Rho. 
In 1922 he ",as awarded the Reeves 
prize for the highest scholastic record 
of any student for that year. He al~o 
was ~raduated with honors in history 
and economic. In his senior year he 
was ecretar), an d treasurer of the 
Alma :vI ater association, an all-college 
organization. 

When informed of his selection a 
Rhodes scholar. ;\1 r. hristopherson 
said that he would take a bachelor of 
arts course in jurisprudence at Ox
ford, and return to :\Iinnesota for his 
final year of !:til' study. 

Oti H. Lee (,24), also a Univer
sity of lVlinnesota st udent, was granted 
tht' Rhodes scholarship from .. orth 
Dakota, under a rule allowing student 
to be candidates in their home s tates 
althou~h attending out ide institutions. 

During his tll'O rears of under~ra
duate ",ork at Fargo college, :\1r. Lee 
was editor of the college paper and 
president of a literary society. He was 
active in Y . :\1 . . A. work and wa3 
a c:lI1didat for the college football 
team. He ",as awarded a scholarship 
in the department of philosophy at the 
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university this fall, and is a membn 
of the university symphony orchestra. 

There were 357 candidates, r e-pre
senting H5 colleges and universities, 
for the appointments. The two 
scholars will go to O xford in O ctober, 
1924. 

Th e FACULTY 

.Jgriculture-The work which F 
E. Cobb. who resigned from the Uni
versity th is fall to join the staff of 
the Cornell University extension ser
vice, is described in the following item 
from the Cornell Extension Service 
News: 

"F. E. Cobb comes to the forestry 
extension service at Cornell University 
from six years with the Federal De
partment of Agriculture. During the 
past few years he has been at the 
federal experiment station at Mandan. 

. D ., in charge of the planting of 
shelter belts of trees throughout an 
area 500 miles square. 

"Cobb says the worst place in the 
United States to try to grow trees 
is the western half of North and South 
Dakota, and from Montana and Wyo
ming west to the Rockies. He feels 
sure that after making them grow 
there, he will have no trouble with 
the reforestation program 10 ew 
York. 

"During the past summer Cobb has 
been at the Yale forestry camp. He 
graduated from the University of 
Minnesota in 1916. His special part 
of the forestry extension program in 
this state will be that which has to 
do with planting methods, and he will 
continue work carried on by F. L. 
Dumond who has gone to Grand 
Rapids. Mich., where a museum of 
natural hi tory has obtained his serv
ice~ in in~!'resting boys and girls in 
its collections." 

J. H. Allison, instructor in forestry, 
who is spending the year in travel and 
study of the lumber industry in Scan
dinavian countries on a traveling 
scholarship, has written the following 
interesting description of his trip to 
Prof. E. G. Cheyney: 

"Sundsvall i. a small city. p~rh.ps 15,-
000 inhabitantt. on n wonderfully nne har
bor. It is between nnd connected by two 
of Sw~den', important log driving rivers. 
On these protected waters ore about 25 
sawmills and 5 or 6 pulp (paper) miUs. 
All of th~ .awmills are con idered porma 
neot .Iso the pulp mill . othing i. 
w •• ted . The timber is spruce or pine. The 
best combination is a mod~rately large .aw
mill. " sulphite pulp mill of about 25,000 
tons capacity nnd a sulphate (or soda) pulp 
plant of .bout 15,000 tons . With n combi
nation of that sort, on~ <an .. od the better 
logs to th~ s~wmill., the smnller nod crooked 

~h.sNr:30TA'S STAR- G .-\ZIXG 

L '''Bo a ATO RY. 

P erhaps it ;s not amiss 10 JU9gnt 
thaI ou r astronomical apparat us is a 
bit an ti1IJOl td Jo r Jue}, an important 
educational (r nier as flu Gnit!ersi,y of 
.>lifi",,,.Ola . N,.,trllu l"., Pro/. F. P. 
L ,av<nw orlh i. able 10 knp lip re
markably w .zl <cillr Ilr . lal,st "sk .. 

d iuD'fUries.JJ 

logs to the sulphit~ mill aDd the rotted 
spruce to the su lphate mil l. On top of that, 
the sawdust , bark and edgings that cannot be 
used for pulp are used for fuel. 

" From Sund.vall I went up One of the 
log·driving rivera about 100 mil .. and spent 
a few days with One of the foresters of the 
Sundsvall Lumber Co. Till. company owns 
about 1,000.000 acre. and is practicing real 
forestry on it. lands. It has don~ much land 
improvement work in the way of ditchin~ 
wet lands. In cutting they use selection. 
.~ed tree and d ean cuttine: methods. depending 
UpOD the method best adapted. All timber 
to be cu t ench year i. marked under suptrvi. 
.ion of a trained forester. The areas marked 
a re divided up into tracb contai ning about 
2.000 logs. Loe:gi ng i. actua ll y don~ mostly 
by a large number of small .contractors. each 
of whom has one horse. 

" From Sundsvall r went to Harnosand, 
which i. the central town for the secon~ 
largest sawmill ·pulp mill district in the coun
try. Tber~ I had luncb with a baron, Le 
Baron 1annerheim. who is a brother of the 
Illan who threw the Bolsheviks ont of Fin
land . Hi. company own. over 1,500.000 
acres of forest lands in Sweden as well .. 
\arg~ holding. in Finland. One of their 
most serious problems i. to get oatisfactor)' 
growth in dense sprnce or mixed spruce 
pine, birch forest up dose to the ar<!ic cir· 
de. The ground is kept so cold by these 
dense stand. that growth practically ceases 
before th"" trees become of m~rcbantable 
size. Thi. company is carrying on h~.vy 
thinning. to rejuvenat~ th~se foresta, even 
thoue:h the trees must be left on the ground 
to r~t ." 

Mr. Allison left University Farm lut 
June and will spend a year studying returns. 

Dr. Stakman left the University 
farm last July and traveled to Aus'
tralia by way of San Francisco, Ta
hiti, the Marquesas and other South 
Sea islands. On arriving in Au tra
lia he was chosen chairman of the ag 
ricultural ection of the Sydney meet
ing of the science congress and gav.: 
several add res es there and at Mel
bourne on grain rust problems, plant 
quarantines and miscellaneous cereal 
diseases. The congress was in session 
from August 15 to September 3. Op'
portunity was given delegates and vis
itors to visit interior points in the': 
states of N e' South Wales and Vic·· 
toria. 

.J thletics-T . Metcalf, track 

: 13 

coach and freshman football mentor 
has been offered the pos it ion of ath
letic director at Ames, Iowa. His de
cision will probably be announced next 
week. 

Herbert ~ . Watson , head of the 
department of physical education and 
gymnastic coach has handed in his res
ignation to the athletic authorities. 
He goes to Pontiac, M ichigan, to fill 
the vacancy of Boy cout director. 

Entomologr-Cards have been re
ceived from Dr. Marshall Hertig of 
the entomology division who left with 
his wife the first of December for 
Peking, China, where he will study the 
insect phases of the investigations being 
mad!' by the Rockefeller Foundation 
in the control of the disease known as 
kala-azar. The note was written on 
shipboard and was mailed just before 
the Hertigs were to land at Yoko
hama. 

Dr. Hertig wrote that he and his 
wife and son, David, had had a safe 
and pleasant trip, but were eager to 
get on land and begin work. Dr. 
Hertig will study the life cycle of thi! 
insect believed to cause the disease. 
While most of h is work is to be done 
in the laboratories of the Peking 
Union Medical college , there is pros
)JeLt that he will have to make occa
sional excursions into what is now 
bandit-infested territory in northern 
China. 

H istor y-To be classed among the 
12 most distinguished historians form
ing a board of associates from the 
leading universities of the country is 
the honor recently accorded Professor 
William Stearns Davis, hy the Cur
rent History Magazine. a monthly 
publication of the N ew York Times 
Company. 

The purpose of the board i to make 
a complete monthly survey of " authen
ticated facts of world history in a clear, 
authoritative, and unpartial manner:' 
Current History believes these men to 
he pre-eminently qualified for the task: 
for many reasons, but particularly bl'
cause of their • wide international 
equipment, scholarly attainments, and 
close familiarity ,,;th political, social, 
and economic conditions in the regions 
treated, as well as with leading states
men of the nations." 

Included in the territory to be 
chronicled are Europe, Asia, Africa, 
and the Americas , all of which are 
classined under a somewhat flexible 
ystem into twelve sections ba ed on 

several different considerations. poli
tical unity, geographical propinquity, 
unity of language, and political inter
relations are among the factor con
tributing to the classification. 
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To Professor Davis has been as
signed the recording of the affairs of 
France and Belgium from an inter
national standpoint. In the N ovem
ber number he discusses mainly the re
habilitations and reparations program 
which the two nations are contemplat
ing. Premier Briand's policy of "se
curity"; the fifth anniversary of t~ e al" 
livery of Hattonchatel. a famous for
tress town in the St. lVlihiel sector. 
by the American forces; administra
tive news; the Louvre controversy over 
forged works of art; and the 4.500 
mile trip of the dirigible Dixmude. 
are among the many events noted in 
the month's review of France. 

Outstanding in its excellency is the 
deep insight with which Professor Da
vis presents the trend of international 
relations and policies. Universal 
peace in all its phases. together with 
the seemingly insurmountable obstac
les which hinder the readju tment of 
warring nations to normal activities 
after such a conRict a this last, is 
discussed. 

X .. i· .. :·;: .. ;: .. i .. · .... ·u· .. ;: .. ·i .. ;· .. ; .. ;·";"·i·"i-; 
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(Continued from page 309) 
Minnesota club (alumni) of Minne
apolis Tuesday night at the Minne
apolis club. "Bill" Spauldin~ spoke, 
of course. and he formally issued his 

call for indoor football practice at thi ~ 
time. 

"We face the toughest schedule a 
Minnesota football team has at
tempted in years," Coach Spaulding 
told the squad. "Illinois. Michigan, 
and Wisconsin already have started 
preparing for the 1924 campaign. with 
each one intent upon winning the Big 
Ten championship. We can't wait 
until next fall or even until spring 
practice rolls around. But, more im
portant than actual practice. is the 
matter of keeping eligible. Above 
all. Minnesota must have real stu
dents to represent it on the football 
gridiron." 

Among the alumni who spoke to the 
gridders were Fred B. nyder. presi
dent of the board of regents; Thomas 
Wallace, president of the Greater 
U nivesity corporation, sponsors of 
the ne\ Minnesota stadium. Orren 

tafford was toa tma ter. 
New officers of the niversity of 

Minnesota club of Nlinneapolis were 
elected. They are Bert Page. presi
dent; Walter Robb, vice president; 
Frank Esterly, secretary. and ewell 
Andrews, treasurer. Dr. Arthur 
Strachauer and 1alcolm Grant were 
named di rectors. 
Classes Ending in Nine and 
Four to C~lfbrate Tltis Year 

There are two ways of greeting an 
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anniversary. One is to cringe and 
sidestep it because it remind you 
painfully of the swiftly passing years. 
and the other i to walk right up to 
it man full}', grasp it by the hand, and 
thank it for reminding you that. al
though you haven't succeeded in mak
ing your first million dollars yet, nev
ertheles a fair share of success has 
come your way ; and the tenth anni
versary of your graduation from col
lege find you treading pretty firmly 
tO\l' a rd the goal you set for yourself 
when "ou marched up to the plat
form t~ receive your diploma, 

Evidently the class of '14, which 
tradition puts in charge of the alumni 
reunion at commencement time be
cause it is ten years old this year. is 
not going to sidestep its anniver ary 
Every '14'er who has been asked by 
Spencer Cleland. chairman of gen
eral arrangements, to serve on a com
mittee ha responded heartily and ex
pressed the desire to outdo the splen
did efforts of the '13'ers last year. 

The class of '04, which was the fi r t 
to have charge of an alumni reunion 
as the ten-year clas of 1914, will cel
ebrate its 20th annivetsary. while the 
five year classe , which include all 
those whose digits end in either nine 
or four, \I'ill each celebrate their 
Quinquennial anniver aries. 

Minneapolis and the Northwest to 
Have One of The Most Modern 
Department Stores in America 

As evidence of D onaldson's confidence ~ the future of the North· 
west work is starting immediately on a new eight-story building. The 
first'section of this bui lding on the Nicollet Avenue frontage, alone IS 

to cost more than $1,750,000. 
The new structure will contain all of the latest known facilities for 

store service-elevators, ventilating and lightin~ systems" department 
arrangement-in fact everything that can pOSSibly contrIbute to the 
comfort, convenience, interest and pleasure of those who come to 
D onaldson's . 

This Store has always been noted for the completeness of 
partments and the unequalled assortment of .quality merc~andise. 
with this modern bui lding, D onaldson's will be recognized as 
one of the finest stores in America, 

its de
Now 

having 

L. S. Donaldson Company 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
A ,.Ium .. ' " ""Md. b •• I" b" about 0' /., Mi,,, .. ,.ta,,, Dr< 

c • • ,id.,ed a.alYlically; 01'0 i. which other bool" ruei"e 01 -

leo/io. . W hie}, i, '01 r"p0nlible /or any de.,ialio" /rom Ih i, 
plan; which 1.0' admilledly no purpo,,; which seel" nor 
wi,h .. any iUJ/i/icalion for Ihe lur" . / idea, which i, fount! 
Jurt;n , ideal which will take Ilu;r immediate source /rom , or 

will be imicable 10 book, in g<fteral.-By H . T. S. 

ONI!: MAN', LIFETIME 1840-1920, by Willard A. BurnlJ? (Bur
nnp 'Itat~ Fergul Falls, Minn.; 1923 ). 

It is to b. regretted that true greatness i. modest and withholds 
it. stable fame from the world of inltability. Especially obscure is 
the pioneer. He who lays the foundation-principles and outlines the 
borders of hi. country Ihould be placed on an equal par with the 
artilt who paints a remarkable picture. It il upon Line. sketcbed by 
the pioneer tbat society lilh in the paintiug and mak .. it a complete 
living composition, ju.t a. it was after tbe pioneering of Cezanne that 
the lucceeding painters ,trengthened bi, tbeoretical vi.ion. and made 
complete the Impressionistic movement. In a world of copyists and 
followers, the starter of anything i. deserving of the name groat. 
One A1an', Lifel;me i. the autobiography of a pioneer whicb i. espe
cially interesting to us in the middle west in that tbe author \V's a 
MinnesotaD. It is aD epitome of the hi.tory of the United States' 
middle west through personal experiments and achievements. First 
hand experiences are ever the most vivid in hiatorical narrati"e, and 
Mr. Burnap', description. of the passing of the Indian, the settling 
of the we.t, and tbe freeing of the Negro are compelling enough to 
excite and hold the intere.t of any American reader. His chapter on 
the freeing of tbe Negro constitutes an unusual personal survey of the 
political situation developed from researcb work of hi. own. He 
"'as an active participator in the Civil war, an enthusiastic worke, 
in the Spanish-American war, and a patriotic spectator of the World 
war. Hi. connection with all three conRicts i. told in 0 •• ,\10"" 
Life/jme with effective .implicity. Characteristic of the writer i. 
hi •• ummary of the Spani.h-American war: "The war w .. a good 
fight well won, but a. an Amercan citizen I am more proud of what 
we did for Cuba after her independence than of our aid in gaining it. " 

The autobiography of Mr. Burnap who died in 1920, was pub
lished by hi •• on, W illard L. Burnap" who was graduated from the 
University of Minnesota in 1897. 

EVOLUTION TODAY, by Btnjam;n C. Gru.nberg ('96) (io Ameri
can Review, September, 1923). 

Mr. Gruenberg .tart. out with the hypothe.i. that the current con
troversy over evolution is not a contest between science and religion 
and end. on the note that evolution i. not antagonistic to the Word 
of God. Yet nowhere in the article does the author attempt to give 
any explanation of either of these statements. His argument is IS 

follow.: evolution takes a threefold aspect, representing an historicRI 
fact, a working hypotbesis, and a poiot of view, with definite details 
in each upect to offer the layman as proof of them; l\1r. Bryan's 
declaration that scienti.t. deny each other on the point of evolution 
i. invalid since the real truth is thot they merely disagree upon the 
cau.es of evolution and not upon its conclusions: aod that however 
much of 0 "guess" the theory of e"olution may be, society bas neeJ 
of guesses. Mr. Gruenberg's .rticle remaios II collection of iotel 
ligent conclusions without previous supporting material. His con
elusions, it i. true, are the snme ns those of the more intelligent 
writers upon the subject, and are therefore undeserving of harsh 
criticism. But beyond that-a mere stating of those conclu ion -
there is in evidence nO raison d'etre for his article except, per hop., 
a successful routlDg of Mr. Brynn. nd even the fact that has been 
done so many times before would not speak so much against :\lr 
Gruenberg as the fact that Mr. Bryan's .rguments are so blatAntly 
ineffectual that no Routing of the", is neceSSAry to the ",ore prafound 
r~aSODl!rs. 

COLLEGE DAYS, Steplun LencorJ., (Dodd, ;.read and Co., New 
York, $1.25.) 

A small red book, neither small nor pnrticularl)' "red" in its 
pretentions. In the guise of short, often ridiculousl y light essays is 
presented the kind ly "ttitude of an "old grad," one still connected, 
in action as well as in thought, with the college. Leacock's wit is, 
on the whole, obvious-sometimes; there is too often the cousciou 
striving to be Hfunny"; too often. one sees the roaD with a rtputa
tion to uphold . He makes use of the broadside; he pounds ond ham
mers in his point. H i. is the dull and rounded sword of a H arle
quin, rather than the rapier of • Louis QUatorze cavalier. Yet he 
can, on occasion, be penetrative. "Vhen he speaks of "little ChAr
lie," aged 29, A graduote " 'ith double first clas in English and :\[eto
physics. now doing "Ieodidly in a position of great trust in " 
SAW mill," he cuts. His reminiscences of hi. own college dAYS (where
in he lauds his professors-those "intellectual giants to whom lowe 
everything that I ho"e forgotten") and of his .. Iemories and !\/ise
ries" a A school",aster provoke R ofter, more "thoughtful laughter" 
ant! are, on the whole. the more purdy pleasurable of the essays in 
the ,·olume. Collrgt Dn)'l i. worth severa l chuckles. 

When Kron Runners 
Meet the Snow 

and you wh,iz down the hill 
while the trees slip swiftly 
backward ... feel the new 
blood that tingles in Our 

veins! 

Y OUl[' Business eedi.s 
New Zest? Too 

fJ'ut color in. your sales with ~tew literature . .. 
fJ'ull tlte attentiOJ1. at your clients with 
fresh enclosures ... Awaken tired eyes 
with a vivid, concise presentation of your 
goods. . . [jive the eagerness of life and 
youth to your work. 

All this will come as ea il 
as sliding down hill-with
out" orr about details-if 
you ".eeaue It to .elm.a." 

%e)1un(l )?>re~~ Inc. 
C])esigners :: 8nsravers :: <j>rillters :: CJ3inders 
416-418 8ishch Avenue clouth, 3r(inneapolis 

T el"phone, Genna 5907 

\------------------------
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GREAT NORTHERN 
FAVORS REDUCING 

YOUR TAXES 
The cost of government has been increasing for years 

with great rapidity, and this increases the cost of what you 
produce and what you consume. 

This cost of government must be met by taxation. Even 
when governments borrow the money they spend, they must 
impose taxes to pay the debt with interest. 

The increase in railroad taxes is a measure of increased 
government costs. 

Great Northern taxes for its entire system were : 
In 1912 .. ........ .. ..... .. .............. .. ............ .. .. .......... $3,804,924 
In 1922 .... ....... .. .... ................. .. .. .. ................. ..... $8,097,725 

Great Northern taX'es for 1922 were two and one-seventh 
times greater than for 1912. 

Great Northern taxes for MINNESOTA in 1922 
were $1,970,936. 

These heavy increases in taxes show that your govern
ment costs need careful scrutiny. These costs should be 
kept as low as is consistent with good government. You 
pay them-all of them. 

Unnecessary governmental expenditure is a burden on 
production and consumption. It is to your interest to do 
,everything in your power to encourage honesty, economy 
and efficiency in all forms of your government-federal. 
state and local-so as to reduce the taxes you pay. It is 
just as important to you to reduce the taxes the railroads 
pay, since they become part of the charge for transporta
tion, and so of your cost of living. 

All money expended by the state must be collected ulti
mately from the producers of wealth within the state. The 
public must invariably foot all tax bills, including railroad 
tax'es. It is to your interest even more than to that of any 
rai lroad to make and keep them low. 

Talk No. 10. 

, LOUIS W. HILL, 

Chairman of the Board. 
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IDE are pleased to do honor in this issue to 
a department in this University, a de
partment young in years but old in fame 
probatory in its actions and active in it 

probity, known for its progress and progressive 
in its knowledge: the Psychology Department of 
the University of Minnesota. 

ince man was, there was psychology; but 
only since Wundt has there been psychology 
as a science. The simultaneous consideration 
of its youth as a science and of its rapid present
day progress yields facts amazing in their in
credibility. Psychology has had to overcome 
perhaps more obstacles than any other science. 
Charlatanry in this field is probably more prev
alent than in any other. Necromancy astrology 
phrenology, palmistry Christian cience, Spirit
ualism-these are some of the emotional out
posts besieged by the march of Psychology as a 
Science. The fanaticism of the Dark Ages has 
been, to a certain extent, overcome, but only to 
a certain extent; it spreads still its shadow. 
even over the arising generations. F or the or
dinary modern human-being Psychology begins 
with tantrums and ends in D. H. Laurence. 
We do not mean to disparage the modern ps '
chological novelist, but the conj~nction of science 
and art has seemed, in this case, to have done 
violence to both. Then too the psychological 
dilettante has somewhat unfortunately, ada
mantly and unprogres ivel quite made up his 

mind regarding the "mind in the making." . This 
inflexibility, formed by the action of a co.nscIOusly 
scheming chicanery upon an unconscIOUS but 
credulous ignorance has been perhaps the great
est obstacle to Psychology. To overcome the 
opinions of man and to substitute for them a 
knowledge of facts as nearly scientific as Science 
can make them is the hardest work of all. Man 
is so easily duped with regard to himself. 

Then too, psychology has met with opposi
tion from another camp- a camp from which 
encouragement was to be expected-the camp of 
those acknowledged (by themselves and others) 
as cientists. So psychologists have had to 
fight for a place as scientists as well as against 
a place as fanatics' and they have fought a good 
fight. Scientific methods are being insi ted up
on. Research is being conducted along more 
experimental lines, with little emphasis on the 
formerly popular introspective psychology. The 
Behaviorist is coming into his own. 

With this main trend toward the scientific is 
noted another, that toward the practical. Amer
ican psychologists are translating into practice 
the theories germinated on the continent
weighing them sifting them, applying them. 
Opposed to the fanatical and the abstract, we 
find the ·e)..'perimental and the applied-the 
watchwords of the modern, experiment and 
'apply'-both obviously inter-related. 

Typical of the most progressive and the most 
sane in modern psyschology is psychology as 
incorporated in the department at Minnesota. 
\¥ith such men as Drs. Lashley Paterson, 
Woodrow Elliott, and Foster Minnesota stands 
second in psychology to none, ranking with Co
lumbia, Chicago, Leland Stanford and Johns 
Hopkins. It is the one doing the most recog
nized work in the psychological field today. 
The department enrolls at the present time 
1,226 students, and has on its staff thirteen in
tructors of various ranks. As a graduate school 

it is unequalled, and is sought by many from 
various parts of the countr. Dr. Lashley is 
particularly prominent, not only for his personal 
distinction, but for his insistence upon that spirit 
which stamps the entire department-a wariness 
of all theory both of the absurd or of the mani
fe tly academic-the true scientific attitude. 
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D UBLICITt:" ra~. rife in the newspapers 
of the -rWll~ CIties the last few days 
speculattng 10 the form of affirmation 

. on the plans proposed for changes in the 
medIcal school of the University. It was so 
sta ted that a gift of $2,000,000 had been asked 
a.nd almost secured from the Rockefeller founda
tIOn , that the Minneapolis city hospital would 
be placed near the University Medical schooL 
~nd that the counties of the state were co-operat
Ing to finance the addition of 200 more beds to 
Elliott Memorial hospital; all of which,' we are 
assured by University authorities has no factual 
backing. ' 

~ever.theless, plans are now being drafted 
whlch Will make the University of Minnesota 
one of the greatest medical centers of the world 
-"the Vienna of America," as the press has 
be~n pleased to term it-providing (and it is 
strIctly a matter of provision) that the funds 
necessary for the execution of these projects 
can be secured. In conjunction with the presi
dent of the University, the ALUMNI WEEKLY 
will present, next week, the matter in its entirety. 

~ _. _ _ __________ ~~-------~~L---~@~HL-, 

O
HE university as an art center still re
mains a possibility, even though hopes 
of the acquisition of the $5,000,000 
Walker collection are becoming dim, or 

at least, no brighter. The University is endeav
oring to offer to students, alumni and faculty 
the best opportunities which the Twin Cities 
offer for adequate art-appreciation. The Minn
esota Union board of governors has set aside 
the old Y. M. C. A. quarters for an art display 
room, and it is to be hoped that the projected 
exhibitions there will uphold the standard set by 
the opening. Last week, the first collection was 
on display-a collection kindly lent us by the 
Minneapolis Art Institute and directed by S. 
Chatwood Burton, Minnesota's noted etcher and 
painter. In view of the derogatory statements 
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~a?e by Dr. Charl~s T. Smith of Roanoke, Vir
g1l1Ia ,. a~1d by Marton Leroy Burton of Michi
gan, It IS encouraging to n te the interest taken 
by the supposedly frivolous and materialistic 
college student in these things of the ideal of the 
mind and soul. ' 

O
~E physical, metaphysical, moral , and 
Immoral conditions existing among mod
ern youth, especially among modern col
lege youth (which can be more effectively 

condemned because more effectively grouped) 
have bee!1 for 0 long the subject of pedagogical 
and ~lerI.cal debate that they should certainly, 
by thiS tIme, solely from over-wear, be suspici
ously ragged and unpleasing in appearance . 
Thel~' latest rather shocking public exhibition 
was !n a statement made by our late President 
Manon ~eroy Burton, now of lYlichigan, who 
charactertzed the American college as a thing 
of "rushing rabbles, jazz orchestras pep meet
ings, frolics, hops, and schedules fitt'ed to make 
the second show at the movies ." He attributes 
the fa~lt (if indeed we admit it as a fault) to 
home tnfluence; the possible corrective influence 
of, a well-administered college curriculum being 
:tpparently ·negligible or impotential. The un
conscious self-condemnation and admission of 
appalling helplessness in the face of an ethical 
emergency contained in this statement is ob
vious. Dr. Burton is a college president, and 
a great college president can do much to lead his 
stude.nts out of the abyss (granted, as before 
mentIOned, that its topographical nature can be 
proved as such.) 

yve hesitate to add any fuel to a legitimately 
dytng fi~e, bu.t, to quiet certain questionings that 
have arIsen, It seems necessary and sufficient tn 
repeat the words of our Dean Guy Stanton Ford 
of the Graduate school, in answer to Dr. Bur
ton . Dean Ford, with truth and it must be ad
mitted, a great deal of safety in his expression 
says: "I have the fullest confidence in the risinO' 
generation of students .. , They will be quit~ 
as efficient in handling the affairs of the world 
when their time comes as were their predeces
sors." (One sometimes questions the efficiency 
oi their predecessors, but-what matter 7) 

It is significant that our own president did not 
make the charge agai nst the present generation. 
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Th. Departmenl 0/ Psychology occupies Ih. right half 0/ Ihll building. Ih. other .,...ing b.ing u .. d by the ,lli.nesola Stat. Board 
of H.alth. In this struclur<, placed upo. Ih. bank 0/ tilt .11i";,,ipp, r;<Jer and back ./ Ih. Library, Pharmacy and Music bui/d;"gs, 

l omr of I}, t most important rtJ(Qrc}' in th~ l}ni'Ct1'1il y has h~tn ptrformtd. 

• What IS the Power of the Do\Vser? 
Psychological Tests of Dowsing (Divination by Use of Rods) Shorws That Diviners 
Have Little Real Ability Unless Indications or Cues are ConsC£ously or Unconsciously 

Received-By Prof. Wm. S. Foster 

(?HE belief that certain persons (dowsers) have a 
mysterious power of locating subterranean water 
and precious metals by use of a so-called divining

rod can be traced back as .far as the twelfth century, and 
books on mining of that era are full of illustrations and 
minute descriptions of the procedure to be used. That 
this belief holds persistently to the present day is evi
denced by the fact that dowsers frequently put in appear
anCe at the Minnesota Bureau of Mines with reports of 
their successes and requests that their powers be put to test. 

The December number of the Journal of Applied Psy
chology contains an article by W. S. Foster in which he 
describes experiments recently made to determine the rea
sons for, and the validity of, this belief. 

The dower investigated is the pastor of a church in a 
linnesota town. His successful divining for 45 years is 

attested not only by the evidence of neighbors and friends, 
hut by tests made by well known mining engineers on the 
M esaba range. For the determining of locality this dow
ser uses a Y -shaped metal rod (piano wire) instead of 
the ordinary peach or hazel rod, and uses a special 
weighted rod for determining depth. The first rod "ro
tates" when the dowser stands over running water or over 
metal. Under the same circumstances the weighted rod 
"vibrates" pendulum-wise to indicate the depth in feet. 

The first test made in the psychological laboratory was 
to determine how well, under conditions known and con
trolled far more rigidly than is pas ible under field condi
tions, location of metals is possible. The top of a large 
laboratory table was marked off into 14 squares. each 
20 ·20 inches, and similar square were marked off on the 
Roar beneath. The Roar was hidden from sight by cur
tains hanging from the table edges. With the diviner re
moved from the room, a second experimenter placed a 
small pasteboard box containing gold "'atches and ilver 
loins in the center of a quare on the Roor, known neither 
to the diviner nor to the first experimenter, and then left 
the room. 

The diviner returned, mounted the table, and indicated 
the only square over which the rod rotated.. Thirty-two 
trials of this sort were taken, in four of wnich (without 
the diviner's knowledge) the box was not brought into 
the room at all. In these four trials defullte locations 
were indicated precisely as usual t 

In the remaining 28 trials the box was hidden twice in 
each of the 14 squares, in a random (haphazard) order. 
The diviner felt certain that he had located correctly in 
all trials. By pure chance he should have indicated the 
correct square once in 14 trials and twice in 28. In reality 
he gave correct locations once only, instead of in all twenty 
eight times as he expected. By pure chance the diviner 
hould indic;te a square in the correct half (right vs. left 

end, or far vs. near side) of the table in 50 per cent of 
cases. He actually indicated the correct side in slightly 
less than half en the cases 48 per cent. The average 
amount of error in location by pure chance would be a1-
proximatelv 49 inches. Actually the diviner' locations 
average 54 inches from the true locations. A variety of 
other mathematical measurements of the accuracy of loca
tion also show that under these trictly controlled con
ditions the diviner's indications are precisely of the same 
sort that we should expect if, instead of using the roo, 
hI' had made his locations without entering the room at 
all but simply by drawing numbers at random from a box 
containing tickets numbered 1 to 14. The experiment is 
conclu ive in hawing that if the diviner can get no indi
cation or cue, either from the phy ical environment or 
from the IInintentional actions or speech of persons present 
\\ ho know the true locations, the u e of the rod is of no 
alue whatever. 
Series of experiments were next made under II'S rigid 

control. When the box was hidden or chanaed while th.· 
diviner though present in the room, could not see but till 
mi ht get' clues" (either con cio\lsly or uncon_ciously) from 
the noises made in changing the box of material , from the 
tone of the experimenter's voice, hi locations at once 



became somewhat more accurate. Thu for example when 
he was called upon to indicate the amount of material in 
the box, knowing that there might be either no watch, or 
~, or 2, or 3, or 4 \ atches hidden, he indicated correctly 
II'! 24 per c~nt of cases (4 per cent better than chance. ) 
A test of his ability to indicate depth was made by hiding 
the box of materials on the steps of a long ladder in a 
lower hall while the diviner stood in an upper hall directly 
above. Sounds made by the experimenter may again have 
served as possible "cues" to the correct location. A mathe
matical correlation between the diviner's estimates of depth 
and the actual depths at which the materials were hidden 
was made. A zero correlation is to be expected by pure 
c~ance, and a 1.00 correlation if perfectly accurate loca
tions .ar~ made. The actual correlation, which came out 
~.29, mdlcates that (in spite of a large percentage of glar
Ing errors) the diviner's estimates under the e conditions 
are somewhat more accurate than those of a person en
tirely ignorant of any fact except that the depths must 
vary between the two floors of the building. 

The depth test was now repeated with the chance for 
still more definite clues. Several spectators stood on a 
landing half way up the stairs and visible both to the 
diviner and the experimenter. In such a position specta
tors naturally look and lean differently according as the 
experimenter hides the materials high or low on the ladder. 
Although the diviner did not (so far as we could tell) in
tentionally watch these spectators, he clearly did get clues 
from their behavior, for the correlation between his in
dications and the true depths in this test rose from the 
original 0.29 to a value of 0.77. However, the fact that 
five trials made in succession where no materials at all 
were hidden still resultes in definite locations on his part 
shows clearly that even under such conditions his success 
was by no means perfect. In the original "depth" test 
his errors in locations averaged about 4.6 ft. In this 
second test with spectators present his average error was 
only about half as great, 2.4 ft. 

Later tests of the diviner in locating water mains and 
underground water on the Campus are impossible to sum
marize in precise mathematical form, but glaring error 
of locations and omissions certainly occur where possible 
clues are lacking, and are less frequent when possible clues 
(such as knowledge on the part of the experimenter) are 
present. 

Taken in connection with the facts concerning diviners 
collected chiefly by Barrett of the Briti h Society for Phys
ical Research, the tests described lead the experimenter 
to the following conclusions: 

1. Under very rigidly controlled conditions, there is no 
conclusive evidence that diviners pos es any power what
ever in locating materials ",hen definite sensory clues arl' 
wanting. 

2. The structure and action of the rod are such as to 
give the diviner the sugge tion or impression that it "turns 
of itself" (without volition or con cious intention on the 
diviner's part). 

3. Much of the apparent success of dowsers may be 
attributed to knowledge gained from experience or from 
"clues" given by the unintentional actions of other person, 
'Aho kno\\' the facts. The diviner may himself be per
fectly honest and not at all aware of the source of his in 
formation. 

4. The importance of such clue, given and interpreted 
without clear knowledge, is evidenced not only in dowsing 
but in investigations of hypnosis, trance, mediumship, so
called mind and muscle reading, and by experiments on 
"thinking" animals. 
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IN TIN T and HABIT I BEHAVI R 
The Importance oj Which is Now Being Tested 

t:=r PROBLEM which for many years ha been the 
~J center of much theoretical discussion among psy-

chologists is that of the importance of instinct and 
habit in behavior. Since very little experimental evidence 
exists many of the theories evolved must rest upon in
secure a sumption. During the past two years experi
ment have been conducted to determine the relative im
portance of the e two factors in the development of simple 
forms of behavior, by A sistant Professor Charles Bird. 

T~e chick Wal. ~Ied no a lubject because of the ease of controlling 
experimental cond,t,onl nd also because observation of beha.vior i 
possible from the time of hatching. Previouoly other inveltigato" 
hove . attempted to describe and measure the accuracy of the feeding 
reactions of the chIck but too few animols were u ed and the in 
vestigation was always econdnry to other probleml. So far I have 
been concerned chieRy with the following probleml : I. What il in
stinctive in the total complex of reaction I called "feeding"? I!. 
How accurately does the chick peck at grainl and what il the rate 
of the ~e.velopment ~f pecking? II. Is there any relationship between 
the rapIdIty of pecking and accuracy? IV. What i. the relotion.hip 
between development. meuured in terml of body weight. and ac
curacy? V. If chicks show differences in the accuracy of pecking 
during the first few days will theae difference. persist throughout the 
!esting period? or do chickl which .how greater accuracy of pecklOl: 
In the first few daYI after hotching aho maintain with reapect to 
the group a higher degree of accuracy? Theae five problems form 
the content of one study. 

Anot"er investigation alml to determine more definitely the role of 
habit in the feeding reactions of the chick. By method. of force 
feeding. too lengthy to be described here, attemph are made to d .. -
cover whether chicks kept from practicing or feeding 10 • natural 
manner, are .. nccurate as chick. which have fed n.turally. Results 
.how that after such delayed practice chicks are only as accur.t~ 
as 'mere novice.: although they will peck at grains. Pecking i. in 
stinctive but the accuracy att.ined through practice il similar to the 
devdopment of skilled movements of human lubjects. Further prob
lem. have been studied by thil lame method. luch al. what il the 
effect "pon accuracy of (1) establishing interfering habits; (2) the 
length of time during which these habit. arc formed. 

The data obtained from the above studIes are now being orgnnized 
for publication. 

A further problem i. being attocked, namely, how much pr ctice 
in pecking nt grnins is nece ory for chicks to reach the limits of 
nvrragr 3ccuracy.-CffARJ..ES BU,D. 

~ 

WEEKLY MAKES 2 NEW APPOI T IE TTS 
~HE WEEKLY i pleased to announce the appointmeont 
U of Elizabeth Mann ('23) as assistant editor to take 
the place of Horace T. Simerman ('23), resigned, who ha 
gone to hicago where he will engage in free-lance writing. 
NIr. Simerman has been with us ince last summer and 
we regret very much his going. In Mi Mann, however, 
we have found a worthy succes or ,; ho will do the work 
ordinarily required of a literary editor, the particular field 
being the book column. The appointment of Sam Abrams 
(A. U.) as sports editor to take place of Elbridge Bragdon 
(L '26), who has been forced to give up his position be
cause of the press of school work, is also announced at 
this time. 

CY LSON ELE TED BA KETBALL APT l~ 

(CQY" OLSON, left guard. i the new captain of tht' 
Minnesota basketball team. He was elected by 

his teammates Saturday at Bloomington, Indiana, hortly 
after word was received from Athletic Director Fred 
Luehring that Harold Severinson had resigned from the 
captaincy. Severinson, kept out of the game thus far be
cause of scholastic difficultie. d cided to relinquish hi. 
title in order to give the opher a captain who would 
lead the men on the Roor for the rest of the sea on. 
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HE REDITY and DIET ONLY FACTORS AFFECTING ACTIVITY 
Experiments Bsing Made by Dr. Karl S. Lashley Disprove Many Popular Fallacies 

In Prolen or Karl S. Luhley the Univeroity of Minnetota 
h .. one of the mo. t profound' paychologilts in the country, and 
the man who wao delcrib~ by a prominent plychologilt at the 
meeting of the American P.ychological auociation al " the malt 
worthwhile person there." In the c~mp.rativdy new field of 
an imal pl ychology Dr. L .. h1ey i. recognized as a national 
authority, but it w .. only by the mOlt adroit mean. that the 
ALUMNI WltEKLY wa. able to . ecure from him a statement 
at re,ult. of his experiments. For Dr. Lashley shuns publicity 
a. one would the plague, not becau.e he i. mov~ by any 
.enle of fahe mode.ty, but becau.e as a thorough lcienti.t the 
olighte.t inaccuracy caUSet him untold eoabarraument. . 

Working in a field which lend. it.elf readily to popular 
treatment in the pre .. , Dr. Lasbley h .. been har. lled by 
reportero who have garbled hi. Itatements to make good Sun
day reading for a public which likea .en •• tiolU. If little i. 
heard of this man who i. working quietly in hi. laboratory 
over in the P.ychology building to revol utionize t he theories 
of behavior that have been accepted for yun, it i. because he 
hao will~ it 10; but in an i .. ue of the A LUM NI W F.£KLY 
devoted to psychology, we cannot omit a word of appreciation 
for hi, work in addition to the brief report of hi. investiga' 
tions which he has consented to publish. 

OHE presence of "drive" or "pep" in one's physical 
make-up has long been recognized as an important 
factor in achieving what we call success in life, but 

just why some persons should have it to a great degree 
and others not at all has never been exactly determined. 

Many theories have been advanced to explain this state 
of affairs, such as that secretions of the glands of internal 
secretions act on the nervous system, implying that the 
greater the amount of the secretions, the more energy the 
subject could bring into use, that the differences are due to 
nervous energy, or to diverse rates of metabolism. 

By confining animals in cages which automatically record 
their activity, and testing the effects of diet, and of sur
gically produced disorders of the glands of internal secre
tion and of the nervous system, and by studies of metabol
ism in animals showing difference in activity, Dr. Lashley 
found that the only factors which seem seriously to affect 
general activity are heredity and diet. 

Another study being made by Dr. Lashley is the possible 
functions of the glands of internal secretion in determining 
individual differences in learning ability. That an excess 
of some internal ecretion explains the mental powers of 
a genius, or that the administration of extracts may trans
form a dullard into an intellectual giant has no foundation 
in fact Dr. Lashley has discovered. In the experiments 
made upon animals by operative destruction of the thyroid , 
suprarenal and reproductive glands or by administration 
of other extracts, no evidence of decreased learning ability 
has been found. 

In spite of repeated statements from psychologists that 
neither phrenology nor character analysis from a study of 
one's features can give any indications of intelligence, 
character, or ability, these so-called sciences still have 
drawn legions of followers from the uneducated public. 

Dr. Lashley's experiments have gone even further to 
disprove these theories, and show that some of the ideas 
which have been accepted by bona /ide psychologists with 
relation to activities of the cerebrum in learning are not 
true. 

Contrary to the generally accepted theory that the same 
portions of every brain control certain reflexes and hab
its, Dr. Lashley has discovered that there is an individual 
variation in localization of functions. It has al 0 been 
found that even in the same individual a cerebral area may 
exhibit quite different functions at different times. 

By destroying a part of the cerebrum after the animal 
had been trained to do certain tricks, it was discovered th at 
although the animal lost the ability to do the trick after 
the operation was performed, nevertheless it took: no 
longer to train him to re-acquire the sk:ill that it had be
fore, indicating that within certain limits as yet undeter
mined, any part of the cerebrum may be destroyed with
out permanent loss of any function . 

Various experiments are now in progress to discover the 
parts of the nervous system which are active in this recov
ery of function. This includes a determination of thl' 
minimal amount of nervous tissue which is capable of 
showing learning and of the relation of the quantity of 
functional nervous tissue to the intelligence of the anima!. 

In his study of the effects of small injuries to functional 
areas , which are believed by scientists to cause loss of 
memory, criminal tendencies, and other abnormal mental 
conditions, Dr. Leshley has found that although definite 
parts of the cerebrum may have fairly specific functions . 
nevertheless if all of the visual area, for instance, should 
be destroy. there will be an entire loss of visual habits ; 
but if any part less than the whole is destroyed, there re
sults merely a difficulty in vision. This would indicate 
that the nerve cells are much more complicated in func
tioning than we have supposed. 

Dr. Lashley is also making experiments to determine 
the relationship of quantity of brain tissue which is func
tional to general intelligence. This work: has not pro
gressed far enough to produce any conclusive results, al
though there is indication that intelligence is directly pro
portional to the cerebral tissue left intact This worle 
lends support to the view that mental deficiency is usually 
due to an insufficient number of cerebral nerve cells. 
• The relationship of reproductive glands of the sexua~ 
and maternal behavior of animals has been studied by a 
group of investigators under Dr. Lashley. They have 
found that much of this behavior is conditioned by the 
presence of internal secretions of the sex glands and there 
is some evidence that the behavior is due to the direct ac
tion of the internal secretions upon the central nervous 
system. Experiments seeking a more detailed analysis of 
this mechanism are in progress. The study of instinct3 
also includes a determination of the exact situation which 
call them out and an analysis of these into the simple sen
sory stimuli involved. The investigators are also study· 
ing the function of various parts of the nervous system 
in sexual and other instinctive behavior. 

LIBRARY INSCRIPTION TABLET CHO EK 

I NSCRIPTIONS for the marble tablets to be placed 
at either side of the great staircase in the new library 

building have been decided upon by the inscription com
mittee. They are: "Haec studia adolescentiam alunt' , 
from Cicero's Pro Archio. The translation of this is 
"The e studies nourish youth." On the other tablet will 
be incised "This library is the gift of the people to the 
ages." 

Guy Stanton Ford, dean of the Graduate school , is the 
chairman of the in cription committee. The other mem
bers are E. E. Stoll, profe or of English, R. . Cram, 
professor of Latin, R. E. Scamon, acting director of anat
omy, and Frank K. Walter, librarian. 
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Solving the Immigration Problem Scientifically 
Our Psychology Department Hay Been Appointed by the National R esearch Council to 
Conduct a Project Relating to the Measuremmt of Mechanical Abilities and the R elation 

of Mechanical Abilities to Intelligellt.·e of Immigrants 

0 0 thinking person will deny that immigration is 
one of the most se rious problems confronting the 
United States today. While hordes of aliens storm 

the gates of Ellis Island, demagogues shriek from street 
co rners, and politicians bicker in legislative halls, it is 
gntifying to those who respect the truth to discover th'lt 
the National Research ouncil has appointed a ommittee 
on Scientific Problems of Human Migration to make a 
thorough , careful study of the entire question. 

Recognized as possessing one of the leading psychology 
departments in the country, the University of Minnesota 
has been selected by the Committee to conduct the project 
relating to the measurement of mechanical abilities and 
the relation of mechanical ability to intelligence. A grant 
of $8,200 has been made to the University to carryon the 
work, which is being done under the directie of Profes
sors Richard M. Elliott and Donald G . Paterson. This 
project is one of eight outlined by the council. 

The problems being investigated at other institutions 
are: analysis and measurements of human personality, by 
W. V. Bingham and C. S. Yoakum; extending the ap
plicability of mental ' measurement, by C. C. Brigham and 
R. M. Yerkes; analysis and measurement of primitive 
modes of human response, by R. Dodge and H. C. Bing
ham; survey of European sources of migrational informa
tion, by H. P. Fairchild; on relation of labor need ancl 
supply to immigration, by W. C. Mitchell and H. Jerome; 
on influence of race on pathology, by Raymond Pearl ; and 
on physical traits of ethnic groups and their crosses, by 
C. Wissler. 

Assisting in the research at Minnesota are Herbert W. 
Rogers as chief investi~ator, and L. Dewey Anderson. as
sistant investigator. In addition, there is a staff of as
sistants headed by Josephine M. Ball, research assistant. 

The research on mechanical abilities is being carried on 
at Jordan junior high school, Minneapolis, through the 
interest of John M. Greer, assistant superintendent of 
education in charge of vocational education, N. H . Hegel . 
director in charge of research, and through the courtesy 
and active co-operation of A. F. Benson, principal of J or
dan junior high school and president of the Minneapolis 
Vocational Guidance association. 

The boys in the seventh grade, 89 7 A boys and 137 7R 
boys, are being measured with the following tests: tapping 
(3 forms) ; rhythm; aiming; tracing (2 forms) ; steadiness 
-9 hole test ; speed of movement; slow movement; carJ 
sorting; card assembling; body balancing; balancing a 
stick; packing blocks; cube construction; Stenquist Pic
ture 1; Stenquist Picture 2; Stenquist assembling; Link's 
machine operator's; Link's spatial relations; number group 
checking; letter cancellation; Pyle's digit-symbol; a modi
fication of the Trabue and Stockbridge form board; Otis 
elf-administering; Army Alpha. 

The tests are so grouped that they may be readily ad
ministered during the school periods. Ten school periods 
per boy are required to complete the testing, some tests 
being given individually and others to groups. Most of 
them are administered twice to each boy. 

The research aims to determine if mechanical abi lity 
is a general factor, or if there is a heirarchy of specific ele-· 

ments, that is, mechanical abilities. A probable solution 
of this problem will be obtained from studies of the inter
correlations of the variou tests and possibly from the 
grades in the various shop courses. If it is found that 
there is one general factor, mechanical ability, it will mean 
that a boy pos essing this ability will possess one of the 
most important elements necessary to success. in all me
chanical operations. If it is found that there are me
chanical abilities, then a boy may possess aptitude for 
one kind of mechanical work and lack the aptitude for 
another kind. 

Prediction of the presence or absence of mechanical 
ability or abilities is the second object of the research . 
This will be done from a study of the correlations of each 
test with the ranlcings of work done in the shop courses. 
Each boy take a 10 weeks' course in mechanical drawing, 
sheet metal, woodwork. printing and electricity. The 
project method is used in each of these courses. After all 
the boys in one section have finished each project the in
dividual pieces of the project are arranged by the instruc
tor in each course, in an order of merit from the best to 
the poorest. Thus the most accurate means of grading tht' 
boys in their courses are used in obtaining measures of their 
ability in mechanical subjects. Late in the year, when all 
of these rankings have been obtained, they will be com
bined so that there will result in each cou rse one order 
of merit ranking for the two groups of 7A and 7B boys. 

By administering the tests more than once, a determina
tion of the reliability of each test will be accomplished. 
If the reliability is high, it means that in subsequent ex
periences with the test the boys will achieve the same 
relative standing in the group as they did in the first ex
perience. If the reliability is low, the reverse is true and 
means that chance ability is being tested and that thr 
test is of very little yalue, if any. 

The final aim of the research is to determine the rela· 
tion of mechanical ability or abilities to general intelli
gence. Is mechanical ability the handmaiden of -general 
intelligence or may it exist to a high degree while general 
intelligence is present in a low degree? To determine 
this, two intelligence tests are used; the Army Alpha te t 
and the Otis self-administering test. This problem link 
up very closely with the general problem of migration be
cause if the presence, to a large degree, of mechan ical 
ability or abilities, is found in individuals of low intelli 
gence it would necessarily carry large implications for 
admitting aliens to this country. 

A result of the research may be the substitution of 
gro up paper tests for individual apparatus tests. Some. 
such as the tapping and tracing tests, heretofore have been 
administered only with apparatus. Paper and pencil tests. 
similar in nature to the apparatus tests are being given. 
If the correlation between the paper and pencil form and 
the apparatus form of these te ts is sufficiently high it 
will mean that the paper and pencil form can be used instead 
of the apparatus; which in turn would mean that th~ 
test could be administered to groups rather than individ
ually, thus saving time. A study is also being made of the 
best methods of combining the factors of speed and ac
curacy. 
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FACIAL MOVEMENTS EXPRESS NO DEFINITE EMOTIONS 

IDH T one of our popular cartoonists draws a comic 
strip entitled "Wonder What a Taxi Driver Thinks 
About," his speculations are probably as nearly cor

rect as anyone's could be, for, according to the latest dis
covery in behavioristic psychology, there is no facial ex
pression which expresses a definite emotion. 

Thi. will be rathor upsetting to malo on picture dirrctors, who. we 
untleratand. art convinced th3t certain facial contortions "register" 
.peedic mental condition., which, in turn, are readily interpreted by 
tbe movie audience. evertheleu, accordlOg to experiments which 
have been made in the plychology laboratory by Carney LandIS, in· 
,lructor, with the auistance of Ruth Cullette and Carlyle Jacoboen, 
teacbIDg fellowl, under the ,upervilioD of Profe .. or Kart S. Lashley. 
the expreuion of aDguilh on the couDteDllnce of our Icreen heroine 
"hen she emerges from the river, supposedly half-drowned, may in
dicate merely that her two-dollar marcelle wave h .. been ruined 
and th.t shc i. only waiting her chance to gin the director a piece 
of her mind_ 

"The theory that we con rend a person'. mind by the t-.:pression 
aD hi. face is a tradition," Mr. LaDd .. said, "tbat haa little ba.i. in 
fact. Literature and art have contributed to thil traditioD which the 
movies, of coune, h.ve made much of. We have found, however, 
that an expressioD of anger may be induced by haviDg the .ubject 
touch a live frog or by hearing the most embarra .. ing thing he ever 
did read aloud to him, .. ea.ily as by making him actually angry. 

liThe reason we are so often correct in gUtSiiog at a pusoo's 
emotion. by hi. expres.ion, i. that we know the condition. which 
$urround him and interpret hi. facial expre.sion according to tho.e 
condition., and .ay either that he is grieving, or happy, or dejected 
becau.e, knowing the circum.tance we expect him to be so," ;\lr. 
Landi. explaiDed, introducing the following report of his experi
ments. 

It i. aD the ba.is of hi. behavior that we make our judgment! 
of a penon's expressivene .. , emotionality and even hi. general be
havior. In this experiment 20 normal individuals were subjected to a 
.eries of situation. of an increasingly emotional nature, recording their 
motor reactions before aDd after the • .,i •• , including their verbal 
leactiono, g.D.ral behavior, facial exprellion, blood pr.uure, aDd 
""piration during the s.ri... Thi. gave us a quantitative basis of 
compari.oD of individual r.action., as well as a fairly complete descrip
tion of what actually goes on in an .motional .ituation. 

A res.arch room W8I equipp.d so .. to .uggest the laboratory as 
litlle as ponibl.. All r.cording apparatus was plac.d in an adjoining 
room. A •• rie. of 16 situations was d.vised whim would give a 
cumulativ •• motional .ffect, rangiDg from jazz mu.ic to iDteDsely un
pl .... nt eleclric .hock., altog.th.r about a. harrowing al a fr,tern ' tv 
initiation. Th •• ubject. w.r ••• at.d at a table througbout the setits. 
the only apparatus with which th.y were in contact being a pres ur. 
band and a pn.umograph. Befor. startiDg, .am subject was given 
a .peed test in d.fining words, hi. av.rage choic. reaction tim. to 
sound .timuli w .. m.asur.d, and hi. rat. of tappin with a t.legraph 
key for ten second. was recorded. 

Durio~ th~ 5~riCI of emotiooal situations an ~"(pcrimeotcr prescnt 
in the room, controlled the tim. and pr.sentatioD of the situation., 
record.d all of the r.murks of the subject, 8ny uDusual bodily re
Rctions, and took pictur.s of .v.ry chang. of faci.l expr.ssion. An 
as.istanl in the apparatus room took r.cords of blood pr.ssur. three 
or four times 0 minute, took r.adiDgs of the ratio of tbe time of 
inspiration and time of .xpiration, aDd r ... t th. camera after eam 
picture. At th. end of the situations whim took about three hours 
the definitions, reaction time and tapping tests were repeated 

The dota has oat as yet beeD fully analyzed, but the followin!, 
facts stand out at pr ••• nt. 

1. There i. no significant diff.r.nce in the ability to define words 
or in the reaction tim. before .n emotio""l upset as compared to the 
abi lity nfter an emotional upset. 

2. Th. tapping t •• t seems to indicate tbat th.re are marked indi-
vidu.l diff.renc •• in maoge of topping rate. 0 di tinct t pes of 
changes are found. 

3. There are marked fluctuations in blood pressure both 8S to 
individuals Rnd .s to situation but the consistency of these ri .s and 
falls in pressure hn not been worked out. 

4. The inspiration e pir.tion ratio .cems to sbow some "ariatioD 
although not so m.rk.d as in the case o.f blood pressure . 

. Th.re is a marked sex differ.nce in the type of ex pre i\'e re-
Dction. nnd in the .bility to withstaod the up etting .ffect. In 
g.nera I the ~en 'ere not b.dl up et. 

6. a f.r os the work g~' at the pr.sent time th.re ,eem to he 
no cri teria by which one may predict the reaction of an individual 
in this leries. 

7. 1n general it appeRr that facial .xpressions which traditionally 

have been attributed to ooly One type of emotion. may occur in any 
type of situations. That i., w. IiDd no stimulus which giveo one 
... elusiv. type of facial expr.ssion_ 

8. In general by looking at the photographs taken during a given 
situation one cau tell nothing conc.rning the stimuli which gave ri.e 
t,) the expression nor bf tb. feeling which the subject reported durin!: 
that lituation. 

------0--------

CHARACTER TRAIT RE KARCH 
Is ow Being Conducted by Prof. Woodrow 

XT is keenly appreciated by psychologists that traits ot 
character and temperament, as, for example, emo
tional and instinctive tendencies, and such traits as 

trustworthiness, loyalty, and persistence, are among the 
most important of a person's mental assets_ Sufficient pro-
gress has already been made in the experimental study of 
these traits to indicate that the problems connected with 
their diagnosis and development are open to scientific 
solution. 

Associate Professor Herbert Woodrow is engaged in 
problems of research centered on this subject of character 
traits, and particularly the following specific problems: 

First, a study of the electrical changes in the human hody under 
the influence of emotions. particularly to d.termin. the valu. of the 
me .. urement of the e manges as regard. individual differences in 
emotions. Can a technique be devised, including a set of emotional 
excitants, such that wben these .xciting stimuli are applied, it will 
b. possible to say that a person who sbows a big change in electrical 
r.sistance i. emotioDal and one wbo sbows a Little chang. is UDemo
tional? The data so far obtained indicate that this qu.stion will be 
answ.red in the affirmative. 1£ so, the technique should prove of 
consid.rabl. valoe in the study of the relatioDship b.tween degree of 
eruotionality of an iDdividual "nd various b.havior p (jblems. 

Another problem is that of asc.rtaining in as objective and rapid 
a maDDer as possible, the existence of good and bad character traill 
in children. Some tests have already appeared for older children but 
non. as y.t which are suitable for mildreD of the primary gradel, 
wh.re it i essential tbat training in character should be begun. 
\V oodrow i. working on s.veral group tests to be used for this por
po.. One sum test ,hich h. has devised, seek. to ascertain tl,e 
reaction nf children, .ven those too YOUDg to read or write, to .am 
of a series of one hUDdred picture •• am of which sets forth either 
a bad Or good asp.ct of character. These pictur.s are arraDged in 
scries, eam •• ries portraying good and bad aspects of ODe trait_ Fnr 
exampl., one eries .how. bo s cooperating or refusing to cooperate, 
another good aQd bad postures, aDoth.r good and bad hygienic habit., 
etc. The children are asked to mark tbe picture. according to whim 
th.y like best. The work of gettiDg these pictur.s is difficult. requiriDg 
hundred. of carefully posed pbotographs. Each of these photographs 
form. simply the basi. of a pen and ink sk.tch. From the sketch.s, cuts 
nre mad. aDd the t •• t printed. Thi. work. which i. som.what costly 
i. merely preparatory. The mildren OD which the test is used have 
to be measured in intelligenc. and variously rated for goodn... bad
ness, incorrigibility. etc., and then a careful study made of the cnr
relations that may b. found between thes. various ratings and the 
re ults that can be obtained by the Dewly de,-i ed test. with various 
m.thods of scoring the latter. 

A third problem whim is being tudied i wheth.r charact.r grows 
with incre .. e in age of childr.D, as d~ their iDtelligence, and if la, 
whether this growth can b. m.asur.d and its amount," ",.11 as 
the rang. of traits involv.d, determined_ 

~ 

RESEARCH TOPIC ARE VITAL 
Work Being Done Is Highly Commendable 

B ROl\f the research and study being done by teaching 
fellows and a sistants in the department of psycho
logy we have elected three major topics which are 

of e pecial interest. Revie\ s of these topics follow: 
Point Scalt' Will Classify Childrnr 

The construction of 3 point cale is b.inl! mad. by Crace Arthur, 
teaching fellow. Thi is an intensive study of certain method of 
con tructing intellig.nce tests and scale.. 1n can tructing .oy intel
lig.oce cale the maio problem is to find t. ts e3ch of which help 
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dassify children accurately according to their abi lity along special 
lines. 

The second problem is to find a method of putting together the 
re ults of these separate tests, so that the best tests will have the 
most influence in determining the final SCore. 

In attempting to solve these problems 490 children of a grade school 
were given 14 different group intelligence tests. Upon the basil of 
the .. e resul~s, by the use of a specific statistical formula, two parallel 
series of SIX tests each were selected. These two parallel series of 
tests were then given to all the grade and high school pupils of • 
sma ll, entire school system. 

From the 2,517 score. thus obtai ned it has been possible to deter
mine the validity and usefulness of the methods under investigation 
-275 of the pupil s t .. ted were also given individual Binet tests. 
The results from the Binet (i ndividual) tests agreed so closely with 
the results obtained by the group intelligence sca le that we were 
forced to conclude that the methods of scale construction under in 
vestigation possessed practical va lue as well as being theoretically 
sound . 

Twins Are of Two Sorts: Duplicate, Fraternal 
MRS ELLA B. O. HElM, teaching fellow, is carrying out a study 

on the psychology of twins. There are two sorts of twins, dupli 
cate and fraternal. Duplicate twins, always of the same s.x, 
are supposed to have a si ngle origin and hence to resemble one another 
more closely in all inherited traits than fraternal twinl, of the same 
or opposite sex. Studies of the r<semblance of twin. in a variety of 
behavior traits such as general intelligence, and arithmetical abili
ties, will be made in such a way as to throw additional light on 
the inheritance of these traits. Tbis research is to form the basis 
of a Ph. D . thesis. 

Do Tongue, Throat Respond to Thinking? 
One of the most recent theories of thinking i. that it operates mainly 

through movements of the tongue and throat mnleles, similar to those 
made in whispering or speakin~ overtly, only of much slighter degree . 

Agnes Thorson, teaching fellow in the psychology department, i. 
making a .eries of experimeutl attemptiug to determiue how closely 
thil hypothesis actually does agree with experimental findings. 

By meanl of Ipecial apparatus a small suction cup is attached to the 
tongue, which in turn i. attached to two levere. These levers trace 
upon a smoked drum all vertical and horizontal movemenh of the 
tongue during certain prescribed lituations. Some of the stimuli uled 
are: the words "experimental psychology" thought and whispered 
alternately; mental addition and multiplication; writing from dicta
tion ; copying complex geometric figures; and problem solving under 
distraction. 

The results obtained thus far, though not yet fully analyzed, io
dicate th.t the mechanism of thinking il not at simple •• this theory 
suggesta_ While most lubjecta show some tongue movement in think
ing, some Ihow practically no movementl at all. In no case h .. a 
very close similarity been found between the movements made while 
thinking and those made while whispering. 
~ 

WRESTLING SQUAD DEFEATED BY IOWA 
ri1INNESOT A'S wrestling team went down to defeat 
~ before the Iowa grapplers at Iowa City Saturday. 
The dual meet was a walk-away for the more experienced 
Hawkeyes, the final score being 23-0. 

Seastrand, the Gopher heavyweight, outweighed by 47 
pounds, provided the best match of the affair when he gavt' 
Krasuskis a hard battle for the decision. 

The complete results follow: 
11 5 Pound Class---Pfeiffer, Iowa, threw Dally, Minnesota, in 

11: 57 with a head scissors and wrist lock. 
125 Pound Class---Gugisbur, Iowa. won a deci.ion over Le.ch)', 

Minnesota, with time .dvantage 9: 35. 
135 Pound Class-O'Brien, Iowa, threw Tunell , Minnesota, in 

4: 25 with head scissore aud wrist lock. 
145 Pouod Class-Trickey, low., won a decision over McCurdy, 

Minnesota, with time .dv.ntage 7: 00_ 
158 Pound Class-Voltmer, Iowa, won • decision over I seosee, 

Minnesota, with time advantage 5: 00. 
175 Pound Class---J.mes, Iowa, threw Catanzaro, Minnesota, in 

290 seconds with reverse half nelson. . . 
Heavyweight CIa .. -Kr.sulkis, Iowa, won a deCISIon over Se.

strand, Minnesot., with time advantage 5: OS. 

INDIANA DEFEATS MINNESOTA SECOND TIME 
G OR the second time this season the Minnesota 
W basketball team has been defeated by Indiana. The 
Gophers dropped the last game to the Indians by a 39-
25 count at Bloomington Saturday night. Attt'mpt
ing a desperate rally early in the second half, the Maroon 
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and Gold quint came within three points of tieing the 
Hoosiers' score. Only for a few minutes in the la t half 
were the Indians worried about the outcome of the game. 
They led the ookmen by two to one throughout most 
of the fray_ 

"Cy" Pesek, center, led the Gopher scoring with six goals 
from the field, Racey and Eklund followed with three and 
two double-count baskets. 

Ray Eklund's fame had reached Bloomington in ad 
vance of the Gophers with the result that Coach Mann 
had a special defense ready for the flashy Maroon and 
Gold forward. But although closely guarded from the 
first to the final whistle, Eklund scored two field goals. 
This game marks Minnesota's fifth straight Conference 
defeat of the year. 

The summary: 
Minn.- B. F_ 

Eklund, rf .......... 2 3 
Racey, If .............. 3 0 
Pe.ek, c .............. 6 0 
Dunder, rg .......... 0 0 
Olson, Ig ............ 0 0 
Wheeler, rg ........ 0 0 

P. T . 
2 1 
o f) 

o 0 
4 0 
3 0 
2 0 

Totals ............. _ 11 3 11 

Ind.
Nyikos, rf 
Spon.ter, If ....... . 
Logan, c ............. . 
Lorber, rf ........... . 
Alward, Ig ......... . 
Parker, Ig ........... . 

B. F. P . T . 
5 1 1 0 
6 2 0 0 
4 1 1 0 
1 120 
o 0 0 0 
o 2 0 0 

Tota)' ........ .. .... 16 7 4 0 
Free throws missed, Sponster 4, Logan 1, Nyiko. 5 ; free throws 

missed, Minnesota, Olson 1, Eklund 3. Referee, Millard, Chicago 
Umpire, Maloney, Notre Dame. 

MINNEAPOLIS DEFEAT' 'U' HOCKEYISTS 

Q OACH EMIL IVERSON'S crack Gopher hockey team 
suffered its first defeat in a long time Monday night 

when the Minneapolis league sextet trounced them S-{). 
It was an interesting game from start to finish, the ad
vantage of weight and experience counting in favor of the 
Miller aggregation_ 

Fritz Schade was the star on the offense for the Gophers 
stopping many shots which seemed sure to reach havens 
inside the net. Captain Frank Pond lead his teammates 
on the offense but could not pierce the perfect defensive 
teamplay of the experienced local puckchasers. 

The lineup and summary: 
Minneapolis---5. Minnelota-n. 
Hamel ........................................ Go.1 .............................. ............ Shade 
C. Johnson ................................ Defense ....... ........................ _ Gu.tafson 
Jonasson ................ .... .. ... ... .. ...... Defense .............................. ........ Mlon 
Sills . _ ........................ _ .... _ ... .. ...... Center ..................... ... ... ... Youngbouer 
Boyd .. .......... ...... .. .... -....... _ ... ... W ing ................... ....... .. ............ .. Pond 
A. Johnlon ........................ ..... ... Wing ................... ............. Thompson 

Spore. : Minneapolis---Co .. in, Smith, Gehrke, Penney_ Minnesota
Bagley, Higgins, Suder, Longford. 

Score by periodl : 
Minneapolis ............................................... ......... 1 1 3-5 
Minnesota ........ ...... ...... ...................................... 0 0 0--0 

Scoring: First period-Ca .. in from Smith, 11 : 00 ; second period
Boyd, una .. isted, :35; third period-Chiug Johnson, unassisted, 2: S6 ' 
Boyd, una .. isted, 11: 52; Smith 12 : 03. 

Pen.lties: Ade Johnson, second period, 

WE RECORD A OTHER NET DEFEAT 

X T a game which took an extra period of play to 
decide the winner, the unlucky Gopher basketball 

team was handed the short end of a 41-37 score at the 
hands of Purdue Monday night. Dr. Cooke's men led 
their opponents at the close of the first half but Purdue 
overcame the handicap as the score stood 37 all at the 
end of the regular play period. 

Ray Eklund was the individual star for the Maroon 
and Gold quint finding the net repeatedly for goals from 
the field. 

This is the last game on foreign territory for some time, 
the next contest being scheduled on the Armory floor with 
Michigan furnishing the opposition for the Gophers Mon
day night. 
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The UNKVERSKTY NEWS BUDGET 
Former Student Under ervour 
Strain Arsaults 3 Instructors 

Three in.trueto.. of the Eoglish depart
meot were .na"lted aod injured last week 
by Gilbert M. Campbell, a former student 
of the Univeuity of Minnesota. Following 
a .hort argument io Folwell hall, Mr. Camp· 
bd1 made an attack upoo Cecil C. Bean. 
re.ulting in rather levere injurie.. He had 
beeo registered io one of !\[r. Bean's cla •• e. 
last fall, but had transferred at the end 
of the liut week. Two more assaults were 
made againlt in.tructors Jame. R. FOlter and 
Austin Warren during the latter part of tht 
week. Mr. FOlter was cut 00 the face by 
hil glasse.. Mr. Bean was taken to St. 
Mary'. hOlpitaJ. The assailant. apparently 
luffering from a nervous .train. has been 
taken into custody. 

600 Studmts get Compmsation 
As Veterans of the World War 

Six hundred of the 65,000 disabled vet
eranl in training throughout the nited 
Statel are cared for by the Uni "ersity of 
Minnuota. The ex-soldiers are receiving 
medical, dental. and hospital care. besides 
the neceua.ry supplies and regular compeo
.. tion, which amounts to about $100 for " 
.iogle mao, $135 for a married man. aod a 
graduated increaae for each child. The to
tal number of veterans in the United States 
ha. decreased from 112.000 to 65,000 dur
ing the l.st y~r. About 250 have com· 
pleted their course. in 200 diff .. ent tr8io
ing coura~,. 

Famous Composer and Pianist 
A ppl!Ors in Concert Course 

Igoaz Friedman, pianist and composer. 
appeared at the University armory Tuesday 
evening in ooe of the seriu of coocert 
courstl. Last year in his o..ppearance with 
the Minoeapoli. Symphony orchestra Mr. 
Friedman aroused a great deal of enthusiasm 
among the people who heard him. He 
played of hi. own compOSitIons in his per
formanct at the armory Tuesday. 

Daily Gi'llts Dancing 
Party for Members 

Members of the Minnesota Dailv staN 
were entertained at a party at the' Sigm. 
Chi houoe Friday eveniog last week. A 
urieo of vaudeville performances by Al 
Rivltin ('25) amused the crowd during the 
intermi .. ion. AlI members of the st.ff wero 
brought to and from the porty in 3 Ford 
car owned by John iunroe, news editor of 
the Daily. 

Junior Officers Plan 
Inter-Class Basketball 

Ioter-cla.. basketball may become • reg
ular athletic tradition here if plans of the 
Junior commission mature, .ccording to Ralph 
Rotnem. all-junior president. It is believed 
by junior cIass officers thnt such a step would 
not only bring about a grenter spirit of unity 
among the members of the ".rious cla .. es, 
but it would promote athletics. 

Gamma Phi Beta Prt'pares llIus ;cal 
Coml'dy under Dirl'Clioll of Lamb 

Under the direction of George Lnmb ('_2) 
Gomm. Phi Betn sorority is makin~ pre
parotion. for their musical comedy. "WhAt 
Of it" whirh will be presented February 15 
nnd 16. Helen Moore will take the ,tellar 
role in the part of :'\01. "is . The comic port 
of the Swedish moid \\ ill be t.ken by 
Kn therine Knddntz. 

Dr. Frederic W. ScMUI ... , 3101 Calhoun 
hl.,d., A1i1l1l.apoli" h41 h • ." appoinltd 10 

htatl Iht dtpaTtmtJIl 0/ ptdriatiu hy th. 
hoard 0/ reg.1II._ He will succeed Dr. Clt
mens Pirquet t the famous J7il""tst physician, 
'Wno resigned all~r a t},ret wtek.s' sta, at 
Iht Uni.,e"il" last /011_ The report 011 

pedriatics tlral Dr. Pirqutl was commlS
sion.d to wriJe lor the U"i<JtTlity has hee" 
rtCei<J.d and ""ill he rt..,iewtd in a" eaTly 

issue 0/ tAe WEEKLY_ 

Knights ChooS/! Van Fossen 
To Ser'lle as ew Stunt Duke 

Stunt duke of the Knights of the North
~ro Star, the rinoesota spirit organization. 
for the remainder of the year will be Robert 
Van Fossen (L '25), who was dected 
uoanimously by the members at • reccut 
meeting. He succeeds Harold Westtrmao 
(D '25). The oth~r officers for the year 
will be Murray Lampher ('2~) and John 
Mortland (L '24). 

Dean Ford Leaves for European 
Tour to I nspect Universities 

For the purpose of maltinr; 80 inspection 
of educational conditioos in European couo
trie., Dean Guy Stantoo Ford of the grad
uate school, left 00 a tour with a group of 
repr .. entati,,~ American ,cholars. R~ports 
from these countries seem to indicate that 
there hRS been a tremeodous increas~ in the 
enrollm~nt in colleges of these countries 
without correspondin~ increase in equipment. 
In many cases the instructors teach as much 
as 42 hours a week and receive n salary ot 
$30 a month, it i s.id. 

- W. S. G. A. to Givl' 
Practical Demonstrations 

W. S. G. .. with the aid of the Min 
neopolis Women', club. will show pare.nts 
and students of the _ r orthwest what posi
tions are open to wom~n. and how they arc 
being trained ot the Uni"enit to fit them
selves for these positions, in the women'. 
activities exhibit to be stnr:ed ~Iarch 6-8. 
A numb~r of booths hnve nlrendv been en
r:nged by various exhibitors fo; the occa
sion. 

Adelaide Stenhaug Chosen 
To L ead J. B. With Hanft 

Adelaide Steohaog, former president of 
Pinafore, cIa.. officer. and vice-president of 
the W_ S. G. A.. was chosen to l~d the 
grand march of the J nruor ball with Hugo 
H. Hanft, presideot of the J onioe Ball a .. o
ciation. Owing to better service aod ball
room facilities the event will be staged at 
the Radisson hotel in l\-fino~poli.. February 
21. The eotire second floor of the hotd has 
been engaged for the occasion. Harry K 
Doran, p"sident of the junior chemists, was 
chosen chairmao of the general arrangements 
commitf.ee. Fi!teen other committees with 
a total of 65 memb~rs were selected by Mr. 
Hanft from members of the junior class on 
the basi. of service to the University. 

Bandits Rob Law Student; 
Then D emand Jo y Ride 

Donald euman. senior law student, and 
hi. cousin 1\1i.. Caroline Neuman, were 
held up by two bandits, when on th~ way 
home from a party last week. After rob · 
bing them of their money and jewdry, the 
bandits. apparently under the influence of 
intoxicants, ordered them to take them oot 
for a joy ride arou nd the lakes_ l'I-1r. Neu
mao (L '24) was in charge of arrangement. 
for Hom~coming last fall. 

Vulgar Humor Clipped Out of 
Ski-U-Mah Vanity Fair Issue 

The Vanity Fair issue of the Ski-U-Mah 
"-as delayed for a day this 'month because a 
few "naugbty words" presumably pa.sed by 
the editors unnoticed. The issue had been 
printed before the objectionable lines of 
vulgar bumor were noticed. Consequently 
the staff fonnd employment for several hours 
.qlipping out a half busbd->basket of the 
taboo lines. 

Senior Informal Committee 
Observes L eap Year Custom 

Under the traditiooal leap year privilege, 
senior women this year will be permitted to 
choo.e their pardner for the Senior informal. 
which will be staged on February 15th io 
the Minoe.sota Union ballroom. This an
nouncement was made b' Ann Coe with the 
qualilication. however. that it might not be. 
advisable to carry the ide. to the e_~tent of 
malting girls buy the tickets. 

Union Offers Prizes for 
<'tV 1I1innesota Song 
Two prizes, $50 for the words aod $50 

for the music, have been offered b" the Minn
esota Uoion Boord of Governors: for a new 
college football ~Og. The conte.t. dOlinr; 
May 1. will be open to alumoi, students and 
the gener.l public. The song to he chosen 
will be IllS' hvmn-Like than "MiWlesota. 
Hail to Thee.'" aod more e:"<pres.ive than 
the "Rouser." Publication of the son~ and 
n percentage of the royalties have b';:n of
fered as additional incenti"e to contestants. 

111 ajor Lentt Succeeds Colonl!l 
Sturtl!vant (IS Jlfilitary H ead 

Major Beroard Lentz succeeded Colonel 
Girard Sturte"ant last l\!ondav as head of 
the Uni\'Crsity military department. Major 
Lentz has the credit for developinr; the 
"Cndence v tern of CLose Order Drill ." 
Trained at the Uoited States l\lilitnry acad
emy at We t Point. from which he gr.d
uated in 1905. he Wa! commissioned a lieu
tenant in the infanto-
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The ALUMNI UNIVERSITY 
REGULAR LUNCHEONS 

CHICAGO-Every Mooday 0000 at 12 :15 p. 
m. at the EoJioeen club, 314 Federal 
.treet. 

CLJ:vELAND--N 0 report from thi. group. 
{ILWAUKEE-The J'vIinnesota alumni at 

Iilwaukee mcet for luncheon on 
Thursdays at 12 :30 at the City Club. 
Vi.iting alumni are mOlt heartily wei· 
come. 

NEW YO.It-Regular report not received. 

Like Good Food'! Then 
Go to Home Ec Picnics 

Who wouldn't like to go on a 
"Horne Ec" picnic? At such a question 
visions of fried chicken, delicious pies, 
cooling salads, and rolls that even excel 
those that Mother was noted for , svim 
before each masculine eye. And that's 
just why we think it was most incon
siderate for a little band of "Home 
Ec's" to go off and have a picnic all 
by themselves last August. 

According to the report of the event 
-we weren't invited-the following 
group went to Como park for the 
picnic: 

Margaret Mollison Anderson (Ex 
'18 Ag), Ruth D. Kolling ('18 Ag), 
Margaret Drew ('17 Ag), Mary 
Chapin ('18 Ag), who is teaching in 
East Radford State Normal school, 
Virginia; Cathinka Preus Stalland 
(Ex '18 Ag), Irene A. Hedin (Ex 
'18 Ag), who is teaching in Faribault; 
Dorothy Converse Christopher (Ex 
'18 Ag) and son of Bozeman, Mont.; 
Eunice Mason ('18 Ag), Vera Roy
craft, Alice Humphrey ('18 Ag), who 
teaches in East high School, Minne
apolis; Minnie Horn ('18 Ag), Two 
Harbors, Minn.; Emme Godeman 
(,17), St. Clair, Minn. 

Final Stadium Plans 
A pproved January 25 

Final plans for the new stadium were 
considered and decided upon at a meet
ing of the Greater University corpora· 
tion, Friday evening, Jan. 25, at a 
meeting at the Minneapolis club. The 
plans were approved as presented with 
suggestions for two minor modifica
tions, and a committee was authorized 
to receive bids for construction. 

The discussion seemed to point to 
October 20 as the date for the com
pletion of the stadium, although it is 
the hope of the members that the 
structure will be ready for the first 
game of the season, to be played Oc
tober 4, and those in charge promise 
that every effort will be made to have 
it ready by that date. 

The committee has announced that 
bids for the construction will be limited 
to residents of Minnesota or alumni 

of the University who may be living 
in another tate. It is expected that 
the plans will be submitted to the 
contractors about Feb. 4 and bids 
received on or before Feb. 15. 

Class of '89 Is Gettillg 
Ready for JUlie Reullion 

The class of '89 may be 35 years 
old, but from all indications they in
tend to "step on it" in the manner 
of the '19s to celebrate their reunion 
at commencement time. Walter L. 
Stockwell, president of the class, has 
sent out a circular letter to all mem
bers asking them to start saving their 
pennies for railroad fare, and to co
operate with the committee in making 
a rrangements for the occasion. 

In order that plans may be put 
under way as soon as possible he has 
appointed the committee on arrange
ments from Minneapolis, and asked 
Gratia Countryman to act as chair
man. Other members of the committee 
are: Mrs. Rebecca Baker Moffet. 
Mrs. Walter J. Mardey (Jessie Mc 
Millan), Lydia Strohmeier, A. D. 
Meeds, and Judge A. E. Giddings. 

Alumni Forumites Are 
J nflited to Feb. 20 Banquet 

The Forum Literary society will 
hold its annual reunion and banquet 
Wednesday evening, February 20, at 
the Curtis hotel, at 6 o'clock. All 
former Forumites are urged to attend 
Reservations should be made with H. 
G . Christensen, ] 206 Fourth street 
Southeast, Minneapolis, not later than 
February 15. 

PER§ONALIA 
" •• 111.""".'.'''"'01'_'''''*., ... _______ • 

'89-When Walter L. Stockwell, 
president of the class of '89, sent out 
tlis notice of the 35th reunion of thr 
class to take place at commencement 
in June, he included the following 
paragraph of news notes : 

"We have learned that Colonel Cla
rence S. Coe is at present county en
gineer of Duval county, Florida, and 
his address is Jacksonville, Fla. Col. 
William B. Lodue is stationed at Coro
zal, Canal Zone and has been there 
now two or three years. Helen Waters 
Gates wrote us some time last year 
saying that Dr. Gates had retired from 
the navy and that they were planning 
a winter horne somewhere on one of 
the islands off the Southeast coast. 
We cannot locate her address. If 
anyone has it, please send it to us 
without delay. Bishop . S. Thoma~ 
of Laramie, Wyoming, was on a tour 

aro und the world la t year. Presume 
he i horne long before no\\' , alt hough 
we have not heard from him. We 
have heard nothing of Henry Johnson 
or John Faries in some time. Paul 

oode i busv as ever. K. '. Bab
cock i still a't the niver-itr of Illi
nois; has a new title of some kind-

hancellor or Provost or omethi~g. 
E. J. Babcock is getting prettv '" hite. 
I shall soon be the only red 'head of 
the clas. Dr. Will Cheney is still in 
Washington state. The other mem
bers of the class, so far as we knoll', 
are busy with their various activities." 

'93 L-Alexander Ingraham, who 
can add to hi signature the initials: 
"M. E. 1. C.," <lA. S.," and "M. E.," 
consulting engineer representing the 
British interest of the Terminal Grain 
Co., Ltd., went to Vancouver, B. c., 
in December to supervise and assist 
in the preparation of plans and speci
fications, as well as the designing of 
a two-million·bu hel grain elevator 
there. 

'99 D-:\liss Alice Torrance, ""ho 
::rrived in America for the fir t time 
on August 15, for a visit of a 
year or so with her American re
latives, is going to West high school, 
"not for credits, or to graduate, but 
just for what she can learn." She is 
the 17-year-old daughter of the late 
Dr. Charles ~I. Torrance, son of 
Judge and Mrs. Ell Torrance, Lea
mington hotel. Dr. Torrance received 
his D. L D . ,from the University of 
Minnesota, where he wa a member 
of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity , in 
) 899. While practising dentistry in 
Frankfort-on-Maime, Germany, 19 
years ago, he married Miss Regnier, 
born in America, who has lived in 
Germany since she was si rear old. 
They lived in Frankfort until the 
death of Dr. Torrance, after an illness 
of six months, on December 24, 1917, 
when Irs. Torrance and her three 
daughters, of whom Alice is the dde t, 
",-ent to live with her parents in Hei
delberg, where she still resides. 

"German schools take real work," 
said Miss Torrance in comparing 
schools in Germany and America. 
"You begin the seven years of high 
school when you are nine, and all the 
students take all the courses, have clas
ses six hours a day, and do all their 
studying at horne. Boys and girls go 
to separate schools; the boys attend 
'Gymnasiums' or latin schools." The 
good times American children have in 
connection with school are unknown to 
their little German contemporaries. 

Alice cannot understand why the 
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Americans stopped the study of Ger
man in the schools during the war 
just because the Germans were their 
enemies. The Germans studied French 
and English while their government 
was issuing food ticket to each family 
entitling every one to a certain small 
portion of potatoes and very poor 
bread. And even now, since the French 
have taken all the cattle, there is no 
meat, butter nor milk , and eggs are 
very scarce. "The French have an 
a,,,fully nice language-l love it, even 
if they can be so mean," was her com
ment. 

"All the factories in Germany are 
closed because the French have seized 
the Ruhr, and coal is almost impos
sible to get. Everything is upset po
litically because no one knows what 
they want, and there is no head to thl: 
government," she replied to questions 
about present conditions at home, and 
added that the article "The Battle line 
in Germany" in the January number 
of Hearst's International, tells condi
tions as she thinks they really are. 

Miss Torrance i amazed at the 
practise of Minneapolis newspapers, of 
"paying so much attention to what 
just one little German girl does." She 
protests that no German newspaper 
would do such a thing about anyone, 
that they simply print · the political 
and national new:s, and devote no spaCe 
whatever to social events. 

'01 Md-Dr. George Edgar Benson 
died on Tuesday, July 30, at the age 
of 46 years, bringing to a close 22 
years of medical practice in 1\1inne
apoJis. 

After graduating from the Univer
sity, he took post-graduate work at 
Vienna. specializing in the study of 
the eye, ear, nose and throat. He 
was associated with Dr. C. D. Wright 
with whom he had offices in the Me
tropolitan Life insurance building. He 
was a member of several medical or
ganizations, including the International 
Ophthalmological society. 

Dr. Benson is survived by his wife; 
one son, Robert; his parents. Mr. anJ 
1\1rs. Aaron Benson of 'Minneapolis; 
and a brother, Bernard Benson. 

'Ol-George B. Oue i again a can
didate for the South Dakota House 
on the republican ticket, unopposed for 
nomination. He has al readl' served 
two terms and will be candidate for 
speaker if elected next T ovember. 

Mr. Otte has been greatly interested 
in promoting automobile highways in 
South Dakota. He has been president 
of the T, in City, Black Hills and 
Yellowstone Highway association for 
the past two years. The association 
is spon oring the trail from Minne
apolis through Granite Falls, Minne-

To All Alumni 
and Former Students: 

February 14, St. Valentine's Day, marks 
tbe ninety-6rst birthday of William Watts 
Folwell, nut president of tbe Vnversity 
of Minnesota. His birtbday is inseparably 
linked witb tbe founding of the University, 
February 18. 

I am sure everyone of you will feel 
like sending him a personal greeting on that 
day. Do it btfore tbe routine of life 
make. you forget. Dr. Folwell i. vigorous 
in mind and body. He will enjoy tborougbly 
the message. you .end. 

We are bolding the Weekly out of bi, 
mail 80 tbat your message can surprise 
him. Let's overwbelm bim with joyful 
greeting. and kind wi,be. now rather tban 
save our eulogies for a period too late 
for hi. comfort and inspiration. 

Don't forget! Send your note to Pre
sident W. W. Folwell, 1020 Fifth Street 
Southeast, MinneapoLis, J\.linnesota. 

With tbe most cordial greet,ngs of the 
season to you all, I am. 

Very truly yours, 
E. B. PIEJtC£. • 

---...._._,--_._------
sota; Watertown, Redfield, Pierre, 
South Dakota; and the Black Hills, 
thence to Yellowstone park, this trail 
being 150 miles shorter than any other 
route from the Twin Cities to the 
Yellowstone, and taking tourists 
through what Mr. Otte considers the 
greatest playground and beauty spot 
in the United States, the Black Hills. 

'03-Ruth E, Babcock became the 
bride of Andrew Malcolm McLeod 
on Saturday, ovember 24, in Port
land, Oregon. Mrs. McLeod had been 
a nurse before her marriage. Their 
new home is at 357 North 52nd street, 
Seattle, Washington. As one might 
readily suspect, Mr. McLeod is a real 
Scotchman. 

Ex 'O~ L-O. H. GriW i engaged 
in oil refining at Ea t Beverly Hills, 

alif. 

'07-Wall G. Coapman, assistant 
ecretary of the Wisconsin Banker' 

association since 1916, has been elected 
executive ~ecretary of the organiza-
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tion. Mr. Coapman will assume his 
duties immediately. He was connected 
with the First ational bank of Racine 
from 1907 until 1912, and later was 
connected with the First National bank 
of Portage for four years. 

'06, '09 L-John F. Sinclair is at 
present in Washington, D. c., writing 
a new series of articles on "The Art 
of Government and Why?" for the 
-orth American _ ewspaper Alliance. 

His recent series on the subject, "Can 
Europe Hold Together," has attracted 
national attention, and will appear in 
book form in the spring, according to 
word received by his friends here. 

'JJ-A second son, named Frederick 
Draper Blair for his late uncle, D. 
Draper Dayton, and his father was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Howes Blair of 1800 Milan avenue, 
South Pasadena, California. Mrs. 
Blair was Josephine Dayton (' 11). 

'II-Gena Ostby has been appointed 
instructor in shorthand and typewrit
ing in the business administration de
partment at the State College of 
Washington, Pullman, Wash. The 
business administration department i3 
one of the largest on the campus. 

'06, '07, '12 G-Charles E. Johnson, 
formerly associate professor of zoology 
in the University of Kansas, is now 
professor of forest zoology in the New 
York State College of Forestry at 
Syracuse, . Y. 

'11, '13 Md-Dr. Hazel Bonness 
has recently returned to her work: a~ 
Helena, Montana, after a month's 
visit during the Christmas and New 
Year season with her father, George 
Bonnes, 510 4th treet S. E., and other 
relatives in Duluth and Stillwater. 

After her graduation in 1912 Dr. 
Bonness spent a few years at the New 
England Hospital for Women and 
Children in Boston Massachusetts. 
Following this work: she accepted a 
teaching position as lecturer in biology 
at Vassar college. 

In the fall of 1918 she was one of 
the first Minneapolis women to go 
abroad to help repair the ravages made 
by wartime conditions on the childhood 
of France. She was a leader in the 
"Better Babies in France" campaign 
which wa sponsored by the United 

tates Children's Bureau. 
Upon her return to Minneapolis in 

the winter of 1922 she was offered the 
position of head of the educational de
partment of the division of veneral 
diseases of the State Board of Health. 

She had made only one trip through 
the state when she received an offer to 
be head of the child hygiene depart
ment of the state of lV10ntana at 
Helena. She accepted this position 
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r~~ Likewise the Daughter ~~ 
~ ~ ~.~~ By Strickland Gillilan ~ 
~~ ~~ 
~l~ I~~ 
~~)' DID you ever sit and weep tecting things is no disgrace. ;~~} 
O(~ and thrill through Dave Therefore when we are con- ~w 
~} Belasco's presentation of sidering insuring any youthful ~~ 
~~I Lenore Ulrich in "The Son member of the family, why ~~ 
~.~ Daughter"? pass up the daughta of fifteen ~'4I 
~"'ll That play is based on an old and a-half? She must be edu- f.11 
~~1 Chinese mistaken obsession cated, she must undergo a ~t; 
~ ) that girl-children were always period when she is an expense, ".JJ 
~~~ a liability and boy-children al. she must be tided over till I~ 

'" ways an asset. The girl Lenore she becomes self-supporting, : .~ 
• ''.I d h h II ~<oU, 't,-lI\' personate in t at t ri ing in her own home or in some .tf.~, 
~~( ~ play believed this, and wanted other livelihood than home- [f.~ 
~~,~ to be so much like a son that making-for we have come to i ~.t,), 
f~, she might amount to some· admit she has the right to "h 

... ~ thing. And she did amount choose or reject the maternal ~ 
(, to something-by being like and home.building role. ~ffl 
~i)~ a son? Nol By being the best Th E , .. tJ "')!2 en; very argument " 'A possible daughter. holds for her, that obtains for ~, 
~~ We are not chinese; yet it the insuring of the boy- to ~ 
'f,"!5i hasn't been long since we acted compensate the parents for ~ ... 
~~ very much along the lines of the expense of the schooling, f.11 
(~1~ that hidebound superstition. if she should die; to start the ~t.~ 

)' Usually we decided, when insured's insurance career on 'V~ 
~ Henry was born and had to a low-priced basis easy (OT her I~ 
f .if be named Henrietta, that we'd to keep up when she goes ~ .~ 
~~ keep her anyway. Butwejust "on her own"-every solitary ~~ 
~~ as usually, mother and all, hid argument FOR insurance (and I'~~ 
h1,~ a little disappointment that there is no argument against ~t,~ 
.1~ it hadn't been Henry himself it) goes double, for daughter f."t. 
I'~ instead of his little sister that as well as son. ~ .. ~ 't... came to board with us. So if you have a daughter '"i!1 
w1.. I h I fth ' .. t b d y~ 't,-lI\' n t e anguage 0 e comIc coming SIX een, e goo to ~.~ 

~~~(~~J strip, "them days is gone for- her, be wise for yourself, and I f';~))' 
r.1'~ ever." We hail the girl-child take out a long-term endow- (II' 

;\ as another human being come ment policy-some day she ~~ A 
~~ to bless the world, bringing will accept a few thousands ~ 'l 
'.iP.. her meal-ticket with her just of welcome (may be needed) ..... ' 
.~~ as certainly as if she had been dollars from an insu rance ~~, 
'I"~ of the other sex. For her to company, and through grati- ~-\' 
~~ work for a living is no stigma. cude·blurred eyes thank the ~~ 
~~j.~ For her to kno·}.' practical, one whose dfectlve thought- f"~J 
~ se lf.supporting, self-pro- fulnessgranted hertnatboon. ~ 

~ M 
'1'11( .",.~ 

~~ ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
r".~ .",.~ 

~~ 0,. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS ft~4 

~~j.\ Sixty-one yeaTS in business. Now insuring ova One Billion Eight ~HJ 
~ HundTed Million dollaTS in policies on 3,300,000 lives. ~ 
~~~ ~WJ 
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~bortbanb = ~!,pewriting 
Secretarial Tralnln!t. Bookkeeplnlt. Court Reportlnlt 

Taught Thoroughly and Quickly 
This school hold. the highest official record in the entire Welt in Stenographic Training. 

Day aDd Evening School. New claues every Mondny. 

SCIENTIFIC SHORTHAND INSTITUTE 
'fain 5~57 825 HENNEPIN AVENUE Mioneapolil 
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and has been affiliated there nearly 
a year. 
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Medical School-On January 16, 
Dean E. P. Lyon gave an address on 
"Medicine as a Profession" at the 
Fifth Vocational conference held at 
Bozeman, Mont. This annual confer
ence is organized by Prof. Abbey of 
the Montana State College Extension 
Department. There were 1084 high 
school boys in attendance, mostly from 
Montana but with fair delegations 
from Wyoming, Idaho, Washington, 
North Dakota, and Canada. Dean 
Lyon says it was a very valuable meet
ing, the young men in attendance being 
very earnest to learn about the va
rious vocations open to them. 

Col. H. H. Rutherford, professor 
of military science and tactics at the 
University, has been awarded the 
Wellcome prize medal for the best 
essay on "Training Medical Students 
for Service in War." 

Publications-Prof. W. P. Kirk
wood, head of the department of pub
lications at University Farm, was r,.
elected head of the Association of Col
lege News Bureaus at its annual meet
ing held in Chicago during the holidays. 
The association is composed of per
sons performing publicity services for 
educational institutions. Stress \\'as 
laid in the convention on the importance 
of showing the public by means of 
actual facts, the value of education 
and research, the only two commodi
ties, if such they can be called, sup
plied by colleges and universities. 

Veterinary-Dr. C. P . Fitch of 
University Farm was re-elected secre
tary-treasurer of the Minnesota State 
Veterinary medical association at their 
meeting at St. Paul last week. 

Miscella71cous-The problems COll

fronting the University of Minnesota 
in 1924 have been stated briefly by a 
number of leading university people 
from the administration, faculty, and 
student body in response to the ques
tion, "What does Minnesota need in 
1924?" put by the Daily in which re
plies \\-ere printed. 

Among the answers were these: 
President Lotus D . Coffman-"The mOlt 

conKructlve thing the students coul.d do 
would be to accept at once, in co-operation 
with the ndministration. n larger measure 
of responsibility for the moml and socia l 
life of the institution." 

Dean E. P . Lyon (medical schoo l)-"W e 
should have more self-education under in 
spiring leadership nnd less hano ·feeding ; 
more spirit of inquiry nnd less formal teach· 
ing." 

Denn G. W . Dowrie (school of bu si
ness )-"Let 11 5 try to work out a freshman 
1ormitory bui ld in~ rlan and an all-university 
frc hman ~en r . The rlnce to develop spirit 
antI trodition is in the fre hmon class." 



THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1924 

BOOKS and THINGS 
A column in which book, by, aboul or jor Minntlotans ort 
cONsidered .".lytic.lly; .1,0 in which otlrer books rteei., •• t
tc"tion. Wlaich is "0' responsibl. lor ."" d • .,u,tio" from tlris 
pl.,,; wlriclr h.s admiuedl" "0 purpou; wlrich ItcL "Or 
wi,Ioes any justification for 110_ IUrn 0/ ii,.s wlriclr is found 
hert;"., idtal whicl, will talte tluir immul;all sourCI from, tJr 

will be imitable 10 booAs i" 9,",ral.-8y H. T . S. 

P'LLAIIS 0,. Socn:-rv as produced by tbe Playe" locieey of the 
University of Minnelota, Friday and Saturday, February 1 and 2. 

The title of tbi. column io---tomewhat exclusively - BOOK' 
ANn THING.. So far we have treated - or mistreated - booh 
alone; nOW comes tbe turn of the IIoin9s, under which heading we, 
witb ratber questionable courte.y, bave placed the recent production 
by tbe Players of Ibsen'. Pillars 0/ Soo<ly. 

The choice of a play 10 generally accepted, by what :-'fr. Mc
Nally would call tbe typical University Itudent, at "high-brow," 
might be t«med an undertaking in itlelf. But the Players were 
obliged in no way to measure their production by tbe magnitude of 
tbeir attempt; for both were equally creditable. Admirably staged 
and felicitously acted, TRl: P,LLAU OF SOCIETY Wat pl,,"ing both 
to the eye and to the ear. Tbe mental faculties, too, were toucbed. 
but not over-wrought; there was not that Galsworthian .uper·con· 
Icioulne.s of thC.nle. 

Acting to conceal acting .eemed the watcbword of Carleton Ne
ville, whose Consul Bernick seemed as natural a. a Consul Bernick 
could be, nev..,r overstepping his a.sumed Imugne .. , only once sliding 
very near to the finer rim of melodrama. The only fault (if fault 
there could be found) io his pre&<ntation lay, not in the acting, but 
in the interpretation. He intellectualized the rol. witb hi. lubtle 
ironic shading.. He gave, perhaps, too sympathetic an interpr<tation. 

What was laid of Mr. Neville migbt be applied to Miss Verna 
Steel in her more minor role of Lona. Sbe, again, was natural; 
truly, she did "let in fr<sb air." She, too, gave an unconventional 
interpretation, softening down tbe rough edges of the usually accepted 
Lona, fresh and blatant from "barbaric America ." There was a 
breezy regality about 1\fi. Steele not to be soon forgotten. 

The Dina of Mi .. Helen Cross wa. at first charming, and then 
a little too gestured. It is hard to determine wbether her facial ex
preuion i. two sentences ahead of, or two sentence. behind, her words. 
Economy of gesture migbt be suggested. Mi •• Cross, however, sbow •• 
in general, great ability, in this as in other of ber dramatic under
taking •. 

As Mrs. Bernick, :\1iss I va elson both looked and acted tbe 
rnrt oplly. She was not. in the slightest, overdone. She showed 
perhaps tbe most careful reading of her role. 

Little Mi .. Caroline Hill as Olaf played her part delightfull . 
The choice. however, of a smaller-fai ry-like girl with a tinkling 
voice for a sturdy Norw.gian lad of 12 or 14 named Olaf was UD 

fortuoate. 
Rjlrlund, played by Mr. Stanley Vaill, wal well-done, but verl':

ing rather inexcusably on the burlesque. Hilmar Tonneson, who. in 
the reading of the play, comes 8J near caricature as 3ny, as played by 

fro Jules Ebin, was distinctly human, laughable, and appropriately 
stupid. The Johao of Mr. Robert Reynolds was creditably pre 
sented. Peter Iverson, as Krap, though a minor role gave nn in
terpretation from which nothing more could be asked. Eltrym Richey. 
Mary Stevenson, Dorothy l\1agnus, Grace Whittet, Rowland Moul
ton, Lorenzo Anthony, Sam Smith, Rnd Paul Smith presented very 
creditably more minor roles. 

The production of THE P'LLA'$ OF SOCIETY was, in general, • 
superior onr. 

BOOKS OW AT HAND TO BE LATER RE rEWED 

ELECTIONS FROM LANnoR, (Macmillan Co., 1.75.) 
EMUCEST EVOLUTIO -, C. Lloyd ftfor91l", F. R. S., (Henry 

Holt, New York.) 

STRE>:T OF THE NICHT, John Dos Passos, (Doran, ew Yo:k, 
$2.nO). We look forward with interest and some trepidation to 
reviewing the lotest book of the author of Thre. Soldie". 

D>:lRDRE. James Stephens. (Macmillan, 2.50.) The .ncient 
Irish folk-tale told by " modern Irish literary insurgent. 0 Iri sh 
heroine, if not loveable, i. certain to be interesting, !lnd should be 
both, when her story is told by the author of Tire Demi·Gods, Th .
Hill ./ Vis;.,., The Crock ./ Gold. 

M"EMORIES OF THE RUSSIAN COURT, nn Viroubova, (l\ fac-
millan, New York, $3 .50 .) Tbis book looks, from the cover, dis
tinctl), Ru ssia n, but, at the same time, distinctly calm nnd sane-
IISII311y n contradiction in terms. Of course, it contains "startlinl' 
revelations." By n Lady-in-waiting to the late Empress, it should 
be, a. a matter of course, conclusive. if not exclusive also. 

W' I; EXPL08E THE GU:AT L XES, rJ7ebb Woldron , (Century Co .. 
$3.50), illustrated by farion Patton 'Voldron. Adventures at home. 
Rlso 0 contradiction in terml. 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

I F YOU are considering the opening 
of a new account, we invite your 

attention to our convenient location, 
strength and modern facilities. . .. In 
addition, the public confidence mani
fested by the rapid increase in our de
posits during the past few years. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNESOTA LOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

405 Marquette . Minneapolis 

RESOURCES S15,OOO,OOO.00 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

A11MONIA 

We Solici t Your Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York. N. Y. 
Boston, Mass. 
Philadelphia. P •. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

SALES OFFICES 

Birmingham, Ab. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. Paul, finn. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Detroi t, rich. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
New Orlean., La. 
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Eight thousand tniles 

• To lighten human la
bor. shorten distance. 
and save money-these 
are the services of elec
tricity. General Elec
tric Company makes 
much of the apparatus 
by which electricity 
works. and stamps it 
with the monogram 
shown above. 

saved on every trip 
It used to be 13,307 miles from New 
York to San Francisco by sea; it is 
now only 5,262 . 

The Panama Canal, which seemed 
such a heavy expense when it was 
built, is an immense national economy. 

A greater economy because of the 
1,500 General Electric motors which 
do its work - pulling the ships 
through, pumping water, opening and 
closing the locks-all at such little cost. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE LUND PRESS. 416 8TR An;. So .. MINNEAPOLIS 
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THE MAN AND THE IDE L 

O 
IME is the maker of halos, the polisher 

of glory-a glory which grows brighter 
with age, and scintillates and glows 
and is heightened. But few are the 

men whose glory deepens without the aid of 
Time; and few are they to whom it i given to 
know the appreciation, the esteem, the profound 
reverence offered to them by their fellowmen. 

By some benign and gentle irony of the Maker 
of Thing, it is to the great man who is obliv
ious of glory that is granted the opportunity to 
know and to feel this glory. 

Of such is Dr. Folwell. 
Worthiness first, and then mode ty-a love

able inability to admit his own worthine s
such are the prime qualities of linne ota's first 
president, and for these we do him honor. A 
soldier, a scholar, and a gentleman, Dr. Fol
well through a long life has mingled the char
acteristics of the three: he hn been willing 
to fight for his ideals and hi idea; he has 
been willing to plumb, and not merely to pas
sively accept, both war and ethi s; and he has 
tempered his soldiery and his studies with court
liness, humanity, and ease. 

To generations who will follow us Dr. Fol
well will be ever an ideal; to u alone is it 
given to know the Ideal before he Man has 
fallen from it. For an ideal is a cold thing, 

brilliant and hard; but an ideal embodied in a 
man is a thing to be loved as well as reverenced. 

o it is with love and reverence in our hearts 
that we offer congratulations to our first pres
ident on February 14th, 1924, his ninety-first 
birthday. 

It is by a happy co-incidence that this birth
day falls on the same day on which, this year, 
we celebrate the granting of our University 
charter. It is right and fitting that the birth
day of the University should be celebrated on 
the same day as the birthday of one of her 
greatest men. 

On Thursday, February 14th, will be held in 
the old Armory, our usual Charter Day con
yocation. But this year it will be an unusual 
one-the bi!'thday of the University of Minne
sota, the birthday of Dr. \Villiam Watts Fol
well, and a day for the recognition of the long 
service which many of the University s friends 
have tendered her. For it is on this day, too, 
that Minnesota plans to honor all her "Thirty
year Men' - those men, professors and others, 
thirty-nine in number, who have been with the 
Vniversity, have served it faithfully, intelli
gently, and well, for a period of thirty years, 
or, in several cases, for longer. It is to these 
men, then, -and to Dr. Folwell that we present 
this issue of the ALCMNI \VEEKLY in dedication. 

~PEAKING of commemorations reminds 
~ us that we mu t make acknowledgment of 
our intention to po tpone until the next week, 
our trea tment of the niversi ty s proposal for 
the expansion of its Medical school and medical 
facilities, so gro -ly mis tated in the local press 
recently. \Ve will al a take up in detail the 
facts of the embezzlement of some 7,000 from 
the coffers of the bursar's office by the assistant 
bursar, which is but treated briefly in our news 
column thi week. 
~ 

OA VE you noticed the number of letter in 
"Our Family ~1ail ' lately? Great tuff. 

we sa. Let's keep things lively. And have 
you noted the weekly reviews of good books and 
the increasing size of the sport pages and the 
many items of Personalia? Your comment would 
be persolla gratia. 
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William Watts Folwell, 9I Y ears Youn~ 
Our First President and President-Emeritus Was the Chief Guest of Honor at Today's 
Charter Day Convocation at Which H e Delivered the Address Which Follows Herewith: 

X AM glad to use the privilege of addressing the 
University in convocation on this "Charter Dav" 
that I may try to correct a longstanding error f~r 

which I am in part responsible in regard to the proper 
date to be celebrated. 

The University of Minnesota was established by the 

Steele, now Richard Chute square. They opened a pre
paratory department of the University on November 26, 
1851, and kept it going 'till the spring of 1856. This was 
a perfectly wise proceeding, and had better counsels pre
vailed, the school might have prospered, and seen its student 
pa s on to regular college work in a few years more. 

l,gislature on February 25, 1851 , 
and it has never been disestab
lished. 

It cannot be said that it was 
a burning desire to hasten the 
development of the higher edu
cation that caused this precipitate 
action on behalf of a territory 
not two years old, whose popu
lation in the preceding summer 
was 6077. The actual and suf
ficient reason appeared in the 
report of a house committee. 
They were aware that such an 
institution might not come to 
maturity in many years, but it 
was none too soon to be ready 
to take possession of a Con
gressional land grant, which 
would increase in value and 
endow such a university as would 
be wanted. It was the custom 
of Congress to make such grants 
when organizing new territories. 
and it was doubtless well-known 
in St. Paul that Delegate Sibley 
was guiding a bill through Con
gress for the grant. His bill 
became a law on February 19 
and for a novelty gave Minne
sota double measure . two town
ships of 23 ,040 acres each in 
place of one. 

That original charter of 1851 
established an institution under 
the name and style of the Uni
versity of Minnesota and located 
it at or near the Falls of St. 
Anthony. It provided for a 
board of regents and made them 
a body corporate. That name 
has never been changed, and 
although changes have been made 
in the composition of the boards 
of regents those corporate powers 
have never lapsed. 

Tit . painting 0/ Dr. Fo/.val thaI hangs in 
Ih_ rolllnda 0/ t", Library. 

R e" itwiug brieRy the life of William W atL
Fol well we find that he wa s born at Romulus. 
New York, February 14, 1833. He wa. g!1ld ' 
uated frolll Hobart colleg'e in 1857. wa . " 
teacher of languages in Ovid academy 1857 -
58 . "djunct professor of mathematics at Hobart 
1858 · 60. , tudent in Berlin 186()·61, member of 
the 50th New York volunteers. brevit lieu· 
tenant colonel . 1862·65, engineer corps, pro· 
fessor in Kenyon college. Gambier, Ohio, 1869 ; 
president. Un inrsity of Minnesotn 1 69·8+ ; 
professor of political science 1875· 1907 : librari
all , 1869-1906. He wns "linnc.ota' , centennial 
commissioner in J 876 ; president of the l\1inn~' 
'polis societv of fine nrts 1882-92 ;. member of 
the Board of P ork Commissiooers 1889-1906. 
president of that body 1894-1901 ; acting presi · 
dent of the American economic association 1892 ; 
chairmnn of the sta te board of corrections and 
charities 1895· 1901; president of the Minnenpo: 
lis improvement league 1902·05; author of 
numerous .ddresses and papers ; nnd in recent 
year. devotiog all hi. time to this great work 
the History of Minoesota. In December. 191'1 . 
the Board of Regent. conferred upon him the 
title of President-Emeritus of the Uoiversity. 

But better counsels did not prevail. 
The commercial crisis and panic of 1857 
were preceded by three years of extra
ordinary speculative activity in Minne
sota. Upon the completion of the Chi
cago and Rock Island railroad in 1854 
Minnesota could be reached without the 
covered wagon. Popula'tion at once 
Aooded in. Farms by thousands were 
settled on and town sites laid out and 
mapped by hundreds. Governor Gor
man in his message for 1855 by some 
ingenious political arithmetic ventured the 
prophecy that our population would run 
up to 343,000 in one year, and to 735,000 
in three years. 

While the whole territory was in a 
high fever of speculation there was a 
local outbreak of great intensity. The 
reduction of the Fort Snelling reserva
tion which had extended up to Bassett's 
creek a large part of the area of Minne
apolis west was available for irregular 
occupation by squatters in advance of sur
vey. Citizens of St. Anthony were not 
low to take advantage of their con

venient situation. They crossed the river 
by Captain Tapper's ferry and covered 
the whole tract with claim shanties. By 
the middle of 1853 a smart settlement 
had grown up about Bridge Square. The 
survey of the tract completed, the land 
in ordinary course would have been put 
up for sale at auction. But the hardy 
sons of toil from t. Anthony had no 
desire "to be exposed to the merciless 
cupidity of avaricious speculators." By 
the use of inAuences , not without pre
cedent in Washington , they procured the 
passage of an act by Congress to allow 
them to hold their claims and pay for 
them at the rate of $1.25 an acre. Some 
20,000 acres were thus honestly acquired 
for $25,000. 

The whole territory was in a raging 
fever of speculation with ' a maximum 
vi rulence about the Falls of St. Anthony. Large powers ",ere reposed 

in the regents to do all manner of proper things which 
could be done without money, of which no appropriation 
was made. The one power of interest at the moment 
was that to establish a preparatory department "to give 
instruction in the branches of learning usuaUy taught in 
academies." The regents took up this duty with little 
delay and in a most generous manner. They raised some 
$3000, mostly among their own number. an d put up . a 
school building on a four acre tract presented by FranklIn 

The re17cnts infiuenctd. if not dominated by the leading 
financial character in the territory easily succumbed to 
the epidemic. In 1854 they decided to exchange the urban 
site of the Untversity to a larger and suburban site and 
bargained for 20 acres of land in Tuttle's Grove. The 
price was $6000. They paid cash $1000 mostly from their 
own pockets and gaily gave their corporate notes for the 
mnaining $5000. The in k was hardly dry on the notes 
and mortgages before it was agreed that a new building 
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loday, Speaks on Granting Our Charter 
was in order, and a building committee was appointed 
to employ an architect and consider plans. 

The friendly legislature of 1856 had no idea of making 
an appropriation, for so richly endowed an institution, but 
willingly authorized the regents to borrow $15,000, $5000. 
to pay for the land, $10,000 for the erection of a "suitable 
building." 

They sold their bonds for $ 15 ,DOO at 12 per cent and 
got the money. They did not 
pay their $5000 debt, which was 
a shame if not a crime or mis
demeanor, and rejected the 
counsel of Governor Ramsey to 
limit the cost of their building 
to $10,000. 

What did that bunch of wild 
enthusiastics or rather a ma
jority of them do? 

By a vote of 5 to 4 (Ramsey 
and Sibley in the negative) they 
let a contract without competi
tion to a firm of builders, as 
delerious as themselves, willing 
to gamble on the enterprise. It 
would be apart from the pur
pose of this paper to follow thl' 
consequences of this irrational 
procedure. It is a matter IJ£ 
common knowledge that after 
the lapse of four years the ter
ritorial-state board found itself 
at an impasse with a building 
and campus under the original 
mortgage j an empty treasury 
and debt of over $70,000 running 
at 12 per cent. 

I t needs here to be remem
bered that the constitution of the 
state adopted in 1857 recogni7.ed 
the existing University as located 
and declared it to be the Uni
versity of the State of Minne
sota. The old board remained 
in office. 

a new board 0: eight members, three ex-officio and five 
appointed by the governor. This board, sometimes called 
"The State Board" succeeded to all the assets and liabili
ties-the latter amounting to 82,000-0f the superseded 
board. In \'ain they strove to raise some money to apply 
nn the ever-mounting interest bill. In his message to the 
legislature of 1861 Governor Ramsey could only suggest 
that the University lands be put on the market and the 

proceeds paid to 
claimants. The state 
superintendent of 
public instruction ap
proved of the re
commendation, be
cause there was no 
need of such an in
stitution. 

Enter John S. 
Pillsbury with an 
idea. The Univer
sity bonds and notes 
had been peddled 
and hawked around 
at ever decreasing 
discounts. A com
mISSIOn, small in 
number, with ample 
discretionary powers 
might gather them 
in and exstinguish 
them on "equitable 
terms" if some ready 
cash were in hand. 

Another example of the auda
cious prodigality of the time may 
as well be mentioned here. The 
act of Congress of May 11, 1858, 
admitting Minnesota to the 
Union included in the list of 
public lands customarily granted 
to incoming states seventy-m'o 

Dr. Folw,lI', Inte., ~ 7/ f1;~ 
pAo'ogral>" '''OWl "im i. ~ 
.,igorou, " , alllo , ,till "h<. 

arl;«.'t and engu. /, 

The legislature of 
1864 took him at 
his word, and by law 
constituted John S. 
Pillsbury and two 
chosen associate sole 
regents of the Uni
versity for two years, 
with power to ar
range, compromISe, 
settle and pay all 
claims and demands. 
For this purpose they 
might sell a certain 
number of acres of 
the original land 
grant. They had 
'125,000 of claims 

sections for a State University. As the territorial grant 
of 1851 had not been a donation, but a mere reservation 
the natural presumption was that the act merely consum
mated that reservation. othing was said to the contrary, 
but the Minne ota delegate saw to it that the paragraph 
was 0 worded as to sugge t that it might mean an addi
tional University grant. It took more than a decade to 
persuade Congress by memorial and costly lobbying that 
under the circumstances the state ought to have the extra 
46,800 for her University. Of course this grant inured at 
length to the old established University. 

Despairing of any effective action by the old board of 
twelve elected members, the legislature of 1860 turned 
over the government and regulation of the University to 

to adjust and pay. 
The four years truggle which resulted in the "e.,xtrica

rion" of the University can not here be told. The work: 
of the special board was so well done that after three 
rear the University stood clear of debt, with her campus 
and building and 32.000 acres of land. It was a capital 
piece of financiering, highly appreciated by men ot bus i
ne s, but that" ill not be a pleasant chapter in ~1innesota 
history where a "great tate" sa,,' debts incurred by her 
authority, in good faith, for value, arranged and com
promi ed ,\t half their face. 

The work of the " pecial Board of Regents" \yas so 
thorougly done that after three years the Univer-ity stood 
free of debt, with her old campus. the fractional buildin~ 
and 3_,000 ncres of wild land. 1+,000 acres having gone 
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to clear oll the debt. In the fall of 1867 the building 
was repaired, some plain furniture purchased and the 
preparatory department reopened after twelve years inter
mission. The way "vas now open for the assumption of 
a college status. Accordingly the legislature on February 
18. 1868, passed the well-known act to " reorganize," not 
to es tablish, the University of Minnesota . 

Should it not be agreed then, that February 25 is the 
proper anniversary of the creation of the University?
the true "Charter D1Y?" Does not the simple historical 
truth require it? If personal consideration are to come 
in do not the men of 1851, who taking a long look ahead 
framed a University Charter in excellent form, for the 
time, deserve recognition? Do they not deserve credi t also 
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for beginning the work of instruction in a perfectly judicious 
manner? It was a later membership which closed the 
preparatory school and embarked on wild-goose specula
tion. 

We have been wont affectionately to call Governor Pills
bury the Father of the University. The name is none too 
strong, but it is inadequate. Governor Pillsbury did not 
rear a child of his own. He took up a forlorn, anemic 
abandoned waif, fostered and tended it through youth 
and adolescence into a robust maturity. 

For this service his name will shine forever on the 
page of Minnesota his tory. Our University's birthday is 
February 25. There is no power on earth or in heaven 
II hich can expunge or alter history. 

E. B. PIERCE on REUNIONS, ALUMNI ACTIVITIES, ATHLETICS 
In HETHER the groundhog sa\\' hi shadow or not 
\.lJ doesn't seem to make much difference. All eyes 

are looking forward now toward spring, and that 
forward look is accompanied by a spirit of optimism and 
ex!)ectancy. 

The Stadium-Auditorium com
mittee has accepted plans and 
specifications for the new struc
ture. Bids are called for and 
by the time the frost is out of 
the ground excavation work will 
have begun. Yesterday the last 
train puffed and snorted its way 
through the campus and the new 
right of way, including the new 
bridge over the Mississippi, i~ 
carrying the old traffic. 

The new Library building is 
rapidly nearing completion. In 
fact, a part of the basement floor 
is now being used temporarily 
by the Child Guidance Clinic 
and when you come back in 
June you will doubtless be able 
to get a job helping Mr. Wal
ter, the librarian, and his staff 
move into the new quarters. 

E. B. PIERCE 

Serrelary 0/ II.. Ce"tral 
Al"m"i assoria/;on_ 

Committees of the Class of 1914, under the 
of Spencer Cleland, have met and resolved to 
alumni reunion this June an event th at will 
memories of previous functions. 

leadership 
make the 
efface the 

W. L. Stockwell, president of the Class of '89, has sent 
out a stirring letter to his colleagues sounding the cali. 
to assemble for the thirty-fifth anniversary of their gradua
tion. That class, by the way, was the fi rst to establish 
a fund which has resulted in an annual prize of $50.00 
for the best thesis in history written from the sources 
by a member of the graduating class. That fact no doubt 
explains the splendid spirit of the class. Or does the 
spirit explain the fact? At any rate, you wi ll see all of 
the eighty-niners living within reasonable distance of alma 
mater at that reunion. 

The activity of '89 reminds me that this year al! classes 
whose numerals end in 4 or 9 are c,<pected to have re
unions de luxe, while the others merely " rellnc." So ' 19, 
' 14, '09, '04, '99, '9+, '89, '84, and '79! Call the roll, spur 
your officers to action, and plan to be on hand to help 
show the debutantes of 1924 what real alumni are. 

Wish that all of you might have been here to help 
honor those members of the Univer$ity \\'ho have given 
thirty years or more of se rvice to this ins titution. Richly 
as they deserve our heartiest praise for building so thor-

oughly the foundations on w hich Minnesota's prestige rests 
today, too prone are we to forget in saluting our officers, 
the privates in the ranks who by their faithfulness and 
concerted purpose alone make possible the achievement of 
the General's vision. As Kipling says: " It aint the indi
vidual or the army as a whole, but the everlasting team
work of every bloomin' soul." And certainly these builden; 
of Minnesota have contributed much to the life of the 
institution by exhibiting these very qualities. Read the 
account of the Charter Day convocation in this number. 

The Class of '99 celebrates its twenty-fifth anniversa ry. 
Somehow it seems appropriate to mark the passing of 
the quarter century mark in alumnihood by some special 
sort of cognizance. Will the Class of '99 make a begin
ning? They have a rare opportunity to set a standard 
for all succeeding classes. 

Mr. Walker hasn't reached a decision yet with regard 
to the disposition of his art gallery. We are hoping that 
"no news is good news" and that eventually we will hear 
that he has decided to place his collection on the Univer
sity campus where for generations to come it will minister 
to the spiritual needs of countless thousands of student 
and serve to distribute ar t appreciation to every corner of 
the state. If Mr. Walker can be shown that his collec
t ion can be seen by more people and be of grea ter educa
tional value located on the campus than somewhere down 
town, it is quite likely that he will decide to place it here. 

Coach Watrous has practically completed plans for the 
spring baseball training trip during the inter-quarter recess, 
March 21-April 2. It is quite likely that the team, ill 
play every day during its absence, or an eight-game sched
ule, with such institutions as Vanderbilt , Cumberland. 
Howard, and Arkansas Univer ities and possibly Centenary 
and Louisiana Polytechnic. The games will be under 
guarantees which will finance the project. This preseason 
training ought to give our boys a more nearly even chance 
of measuring up to the standards of our conference op
ponents who by reason of their latitude have a mll h 
longer training period than is possible in a Minnesot:l 
climate. 

The football squad is getting together and next week 
will begin to meet regularly with Coach Spaulding for 
instructions in tactics. technique, etc. As soon as the weather 
will permit. outdoor work will become the program. 

Those who have been wondering why our basket ball 
team hasn't betn making a better record would be wonder
ing sti ll more had they seen Michigan completely out
pl ayed here Monday night, 27 to 16. Dr. Cooke's warriors 
displayed marvelous speed and versatility and a shooting 
ye that put their opponents hopelessly behind early in the 

game. The" sco re at the end of the first period was 21 
to 7. Again Eklund lVas the center of attraction . I don't 
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see how he can escape being placed on the All-Conference 
team. It is not the mighty football player with terrific 
drive and power and power that stands out in the indoor 
game that makes "Ek" conspicuous. It's his smoothness. 
his complete rna tery of the ball, his cleverness in handling 
it, his confident manner that is so baffling to his guard. 
In fact , it seems as though Ek were possessed of a hen 
sense of humor and enjoyed toying with his opponent and 
then outgue ing him. The game at times loses its thrill 
and takes on a comedy feature when Ek is manipulating 
the ball. And then, as if saying to himself, "Enough of 
this" he will make a dash past the opposition , dribble 
against the onslaught of a contending guard right down 
the field and shoot a basket. It is on occasions like this 
that the ardent rooter turns to his friend and chuckles, 
"Can you beat It?" 

Saturday night the entire team looked unbeatable. Pesek 
" ' as shooting with deadly precision. Dunder looked lik:e 
Gibraltar itself. Cy Olson and Racey were all over the 
field , fast and effective, dropping a basket now and then 
hom long range and always playing the game. 

Why we have been losing is a mystery. Our boys cer
tainly know the game. Anyone who watched them Mon
day night will testify to that. Finer individual and team 
play has not been seen on this floor. We get consolation 
in the fact that their losses have been by a very close 
margin, which means that there are many excellent teams 
in the conference this year. We've got a real team, and 
the season isn't over yet. 

Minnesota alumni at Hibbing took full advantage of 
the gala week featuring the dedication of the wonderful 
new high school building to stage an alumni dinner. Pres
ident Coffman who helped dedicate the building was the 
guest of honor, and around him the occasion was built. 
He must have made a good pillar, for the secretary of 
thl' local association reports a wonderful gathering of ap
proximately one hundred fifty range alumni. 

The gridiron banquet has come and gone. All the 
grievances that were uppermost in faculty and student mind~ 
were fully aired, and now that everyone has had a chance 
to give vent to his pet peeve, the institution will go on 
it. way with renewed energy. Only the fact that those 
in attendance are sworn to secrecy prevents me from 
giving a full account of the jambouree. It can be said, 
however, that the occasion was highly succes ful, and that 
everyone present had such a good time that it was past 
midnight before anyone left, and nearly two o'clock before 
the assemblage agreed to call quits. Perhaps some staid 
because they were afraid to leave. At any rate, if the 
success of an occasion can be measured by the desire of 
those present to stay, then certainly this function hold 
the palm for attractiveness. 

~ 

BASKETBALL I ON THE UPGRADE 
We Defeat Michigan 27 to I6, Monday 

t::;{ fERGI G from a string of six defeats, the linne
\..:J. sota basketball team came back strong Iondar 

night and played the crack 1ichigan five to a stand
still on the Gopher floor' the final core, as 27-16. 

The game was extremely 'low; in the fi r t half the 
ookemen toyed with the Wolverines, trong contender for 

Big Ten honors this year. This victory raise 1innesota 
to eighth place and relegates Michigan to the fifth rung. 

One week' re t can work " 'onders on a group of men. 
Returning from their disastrous road trip the week before. 
the entire Gopher quad looked tired and out of spirit ; 
this we~k they were all at top form . eager to wipe out 
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the 32-31 defeat handed to them a few weeks previous at 
Ann Arbor. 

At the end of the first half, the Gophers led 21-7. Play
ing a purely defensive game in the last half, the Maroon 
and Gold men controlled the game almost at will, the 
Wolverines counting nine times to Minnesota's six. 

"Cy" Pesek was the high scorer of the fray, sending the 
hall through the net for five field goals. Ray Elclund, with 
one finger encased in a special harness found the hoop for 
three field goals and one foul. "Black" Racey followed 
close on his running mate's heels with two field and two 
foul goals. 

The summary: 
MIDDe50u.- 27. FG. 

EkluDd. rf.. rg. ........................ 3 
Racey. If. ............ ...................... 2 
Pe.u, Co . ri. ............................ 5 
Becker. Co .. . ............................... 0 
OI . oD. rg .• Ig. ............................ 2 
DUDder. Ig. .. .......................... _.. 0 

12 

f ichigaD-16. FG. 
D~g. rf. .................................... 0 
Haggerty. If. .. .. ...... .................... 1 
Doyle. c. ................................ .. .. 1 
Kiph. rg ................................... 0 
Birks. 19. ...... .............................. 0 
'\Iogridge, rg. .................... .... .... 1 
HendersoD. 19. ........................ .. .. 2 

Score by period.: 
5 

PF. 
2 
o 
1 
o 
3 
2 

8 

PF. 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
1 

4 

FT. 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 

FT){' 

1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 

TP. 
7 
6 

l r. 
o 
4 
o 

3 3 27 

FT. FTi\l. TP. 
202 
305 
002 
020 
000 
o 0 :? 
115 

6 3 

l\[ionelota .... .... ....... ... .. ......... ... ........................ ............ .... .... 21 
)[ ichigU1 ....................................... .... .. ... .... .... ..... ....... ... ..... 7 

16 

6-27 
9-16 

umpin. Officials : J. J. Schommer. Chicago. referee; L. S. Berger. 

GOPHER HOCKEYISTS DEFEAT MARQUETTE 

OVERWHELMI G their opponents in the last pe
riod of play, the Minnesota hockey team trimmed 

the Marquette University sextet 6-0 last Friday on th.! 
campus rink:. 

The play of the Gopher puckchasers , ragged during the 
first two periods, reached its top form in the last period. 
when Coach Iverson's men drove the puck: into the net for 
five counts. Time and again the Hilltopper wings drove 
the rubber toward the Gopher net, but were unable to get 
it by Bergquist. the Maroon and Gold goa1cender. Thl' 
10 s of the Marquette captain and goaltender, Garry, a 
the end of the first period proved very costly to the in
vader . It was his blocking during the opening session that 
prevented the Gopher scoring machine from counting. 

Captain Pond and Youngbauer starred for the Gophers 
by their e pecial effectivene s in piercing the strong l\1arq
ette defense. 

The ummary: 
l\[inDesota- Po i tiOD. i\lar'luette--

i·::;q~~:~e~ ..................................................................... :a::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· .. Ga~O\)ttr 
Gustafson ................ .. .................. 0 ........................................ )[oDtague 
i\I. on .................................. .. ...... 0 ... ........ ................................... C.rI~ 

Pond .................... .. ...................... W .......... .. ............................ Vanholle~ 
ThompsoD .................................. W .. .. ...................................... .. Thomas 

pare.-;\finnesota: Olson. Hige:ins and Langford . Bagley ; hrq. 
ett~. Cochrane. 

coring : ecood period. 01 on from cnmmae:e. 14 : 50. 
Third period-Youngb.?er. rebound. : 50: ~ Gusta f on. from pond . 

33. : 4.0; ThompsoD. unasSisted . 9 : 10; H iggius. fronl Pond. 1 ~ : 15 ; 
H 1e:~JOS . r~bound. 14 : 40. 

tops-
\I inne. ota ...................... · .... · .... · .. · ...................................... 2 1-4 
[ .. quette ........................................................................... 1 :! ~i 

Pennltie -i\lnnn . _ minute . 
Score by period.: 

"[inn.sotn .. ................................. ............................. .......... 0 1 5-6 
i\rnrquett~ .......................................................................... 0 0 0--0 

Rderre-- ick Kahler. "rinne' poli. 

In the second game of the t\"o-games serie . the Gopher 
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hockey team again triumphed over the Marquette sextet 
last Saturday by a 3-1 score. Fighting desperately to wipe 
out the defeat of the day before, the Hilltoppers were com
pletely outclassed by the Minnesota men. The game was 
fast and marked by considerable roughness. 

The summary: 
;\Iarqu(tte-- Position. ::\1innrsota-

Montague ... ....... .... .... ... .. •. .. ......... .. G ... .... .. ...... ... ... ... .. .. .............. .. .. Schade 
Carle •. ... .... .... ...... ... .......... .... ........ 0 .... ........ .............. .. ............ Gustafson 
Hasse .•. ... .. ..•.. ... .... ... ..... ....... ....... .. 0 ........................ ...................... M ann 
Callory .... ...•...... ...... .... ...... .... .. .. .... C ........ ... ........... ........... ... .. Youngbau .. 
Van Hollan . .. ..... ...... .................. W •. .......... .... ...... .. ..... ......... ...... ... . Pond 
Thomas .. .. .. .............. ... ........ ......... W ....... . ..... .... ...... ... ...... ... ..... Thompson 

Spares, Corcoran, Higgins, Langford, Higgins, Sudor, Bagley, 
Olson. Scoring, first period , Olson, from Pond, 7: 30 ; Olson, un · 
assisted, 9: 32; second period , Thomas, from scrimmage, 14 : 39 ; 
third period, Mann, from scrimmage, 13 : 15. 

IOWA TA KSTERS DEFEAT US 37 TO 31 
'rc<. HE Gopher swimming team lost to Iowa in a fast 
V dual meet at Iowa City last Friday and in 0 doin/! 
set a new Big Ten mark in the 160-yard relay event. The' 
Minnesota squad lowered the time by one-half second by 
traversing the distance in I: 18 6-10. The final score of 
the meet was 37-31. 

The summary: 
160-yard relay-Won by Minnesota, (Johnson, Richter, Schonek 

and Hanft). Tame 1: 18 6-10. 
40-yard dash-Won by Klingman, Iowa: Richter, Minnesota, sec

ond; Johnson, Minnesota, third. Time : 19 4-10. 
200-yard breast stroke--Won by Merrill, Minnesota; Griffin . 

Iowa, second; Bessesen, Minnesota, third. Time 2 : 42 8-10 . 
220'yard d-ash-Won by J(jllibrew, Iowa; Lambert, Iowa, second : 

Dickson, Minnesota, third . Time 2: 39 5-10. 
Fancy diving-Won by Bird, Minnesota ; Lutz, Iowa, second; l\fc · 

Cullough, Iowa, third. 
60-foot plunge--Won by Hickox, Iowa; Nutting, Minnesota. lec

ond; Holmes, Minnesota, third. Time : 18 8-10. 
ISO-yard backstroke--Hanft, Minnesota, and Ashton, Iowa, tied 

for first; Wallace, Minnesota, third . Tame I: 55 7-10. 
100-yard dash-Won by Klingman, Iowa : Goltman, Iowa. sec' 

ond; R ichter, Minnesota, third. Time : 57 6·10. 
Referee, N. J . Gillespie, Minneapolis. 
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U NI VE RSITY PATTERN MAKERS 
President Coffman's Charter Day Address 

Q RESIDENT LOTUS D. COFFMAN paid tribute 
to those who had served the University thirty years 
and more in his address "Pattern Makers of the 

U niversity," delivered to 3,500 members of the University 
public in the Armory this morning. His address in its 
entirety fo llows: 

This day is known as Charter Day in the history of the Uni versity 
nf Minnesota. The men who founded the institution and who were 
responsib le for the enactment of the la w, granting . th.e cha rter un~er 
which we are now operating had a keen apprec.ataon of the .m
portance of higher education. They understood that the welfare of 
the state depended upon it. To them we pay our most profound re
spects and resolve anew to see that the higher purposes lor which they 
established the University are iulfilled . 

But the men who create a university are not necessnrily the men 
who make it. It is not so in this case. The building of an in. titu 
tion of learning is usua ll y more difficult than the laying 01 the 
foundation itself. We hold in high esteem those sturdy pioneers ",II" 
believed that the democracy of a commonwenl th is dependent upon 
a process of continuous education. ope? to a ll , nnd . who provided by I.ow 
for the estab lishment of the UOIvers.t)". We chensh w.th equally h.gh 
regard the devoted men and women on the board, the facult~ . . and in 
the employ of tbe institution, who contributed t~ the upbu.ldln~ 01 
the University, but who have now pas cd to their reward . We • •• 
semble today to pay our respects to the livin~ who for more than 
thirtv years have remained laithfully at their work 10 the Uni -
versity. .... . . . 

A university is not made by the .tlOera.nt sOJourner: .He may color 
it s policies and inRuen~e it s pract!ces a I~tt l e, but h .. IORuence .upo.n 
its total development .. comparatively shght. The strenm of .nst. · 
tutional progress may zig-zag a litt le h~r: and t~ere becau.'e 01 t,he 
inRuence 01 dynamic but transient personal.t.es, bllt .ts course IS stead.ly 
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forward because there are alway. tho.e present who are lam.liar w.th 
its history, its traditions, it. ideals, its struggle., its .ucceues, iu 
ambitions who steady ita coutle of onward progre ... 

We long ago learned that every human being makes the mindl. 
the habits Bnd characters of all who are in communication with him. 
Truly the volue of a mon i determined to the extent to whieh m.n 
who lived in the world Bnd make up the world are themlelve. dif
ferent because he haa lived . We react more or Ie .. uncon.ciou.ly to 
be sure, to the thou and. of stimuli that ploy upon us. The.e stimuli 
ore. of difftrent degrees of strength and consequently of different de
Itrees 01 effectiveness. Some, if they beat in long enough upon our 
.. " es , become conventionalized. Their value certainly doe. not he 
in their loudne" brightne a, bizarre character or frequency . If they 
did, then lightning, thunder and circu.. would be of enormoul IIg
nificance. Just a. the literature that survives, depict. and mold. hu
mnn chorBcter i. not the risque and the .a l ,.ciou., the cheap and the 
esoteric, but rnther that which portraya lile ot it. best, so those 
humon beings who inRueoce us most are not tho e who noilily pro· 
cl aim their virtucs, their idea. Rnd their prowelS Irom the house· 
top , but rnther those who Bre working quietly, diligently, faith
fully and intelligently from day to day at their re. pective taskl, ke.p 
the institution moving forward steadily and salely. Such p.rsons may 
be dlStioguished scholars or th.y may not. They may be t.achers, 
librnrino I gardeners, farm Inhoren t carpenters. mason., or jaoitors. 
It i. not necessary for one to do o.w and odd thing. to achieve .uc· 
er.. . We know and estimate people by the fruits of their labors over 
long stretches of time. 

The builders of an institution are it. pattern makers. They de· 
tel mine its modes of thought and preserve it. traditions. Sometime, 
the pattern. are made by conspicuous and outltanding characters, but 
not alway or wholly 00. Usually, not always, one of the true mell
ures of .trength in men resides in the inability to think .traight Ind 
to ketp steadily on without being diverted by the unu.ual or the dra
matic. The pattern makers of progre .. , generally 'peaking, are those 
who by quiet reference or thoughtful questions tap some obscure reser
\ oir of feeling ; di.engage and set .traight .ome impulsive tendency or 
unlock by personal suggestion some hidden ability. 

What appeors to be leadership i. not alway. leadership. Our owo 
conception of it vories with reference to age, .ex, idiosyncracies Ind 
personal development. No doubt so long as our mind. and heart. arc 
open and capable of progre .. , there will be person. of whom we think 
with reftrence and aspiration . Fpr us to cease to admire would be 
p.oof of deterioration, but to continue to admire without discrimina
tion would be childlike. The heroes of popular imagination may be the 
.notigators of 0 common emotion among great mu.e. of people, and 
thus produce a aense of comradship and .olidnrity. But we .hould 
not confound the popular hero with the true leader. The true lelder 
take. hi. place by right in the focus of the people'. thought. Tho.e 
who set new fashions for u. undoubtedly create many new currt.nts 
of imitation . In the midst of a crisis wh.n the man of vi.ion Ind 
power step. to the front, the curront. of emotion radiating from bim 
determin~ forms of conduct, ideas and opinions. Progre .. i. made, of 
course, by the socialJy and intellectualJy brilJiant; but progre.. i. 
corserved, made stable and passed on as the mo.t valuable inheri
tance of the race by the pattern set by those who have stood lirm 
at alJ time. lor the things that are good and true. The wnv •• of 
inRuence Irom this grou'p spread aDd continue to spread modifying 
thought, inRuencing feeling and determining conduct. With time the 
circle 01 inRuence widens, touching more and more people. InRuence 
i. mensured not by the publ icity it receive., but by its perman~nc . 

We pay tribute today to men and women representing every ronk 
Gnu type 01 work connected with the nivtrsity. To them we owe a 
debt which we cannot very welJ repay, not merely because they have 
.pent more than thirty years in the employ of the University, but 
rnther becouse the example of their lives and service is worthy of 
emulation. To found a university i. wonderful; to make it after it 
hot been founded is even greater and more wonderful. Whatevtr 
respect and laith the .tate has in the niver ity is due largely to 
their quiet conduct and faithlul work. They hnve never brought her 
fair name into disrepute. Tl,ey have always . tood for just standard. 
nnd genuine service. Courageous when courage was required, . taunch 
when lirmness was needed, progressive when change was warranted, 
they hnve helped to build a .table structu re upon the foundation laid 
so .. curely by the pioneer founders of the University.: We wi h lor 
them many yenrs of continued usefu lne .. and aervice. Their e"ompl 
will stimulnte us nnd tho e thot fo llow alter us nnd their work will 
endure unto the end of the University. 

How lortunate we are that the leader of this group, not mere" 
in years 01 service, but in character of hie .ervice, is here with , 
today I Almost from the very beginning tbe distinguished thinker and 
pattern maker of this University wne Will inm Wntts Folwell. The 
inRuence of his educationa l policies and theories is still gatherinf; 
strength. He nnd hi . ossociates hn ve bui lded mightily because they 
builded wisely. They never lorgot that the thing they \\ ere build 
ing wns n university, not something else with the same name. 

This ie not only Ch.rter Day-It i. Dr. Folwell's birthday. ]\[. 
nil all -wi,e Providence spore him for mony yenrs and may generation 
a Iter gellerntion of student. nnd laculty leel with nn increasing force 
the inRuence 01 his life and character upon the inatitu tion. 

Charter Ony, Februnry 14, 1924. 

-
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• Due Honor to ff7hom Honor IS 
The University Public Did Celebrate and Solemnly Observe a Triple OCI,'asion this Morning 
When Homage Was Paid to William Watts Folwel! on the Occasion of His Ninety-first 
Birthday; to AI! Those Who Had Served the University Thirty Years or More; and m 

Commemoratt'on Granting the Charter to the University by the Legislature 

6 ECAUSE St. Valentine's Day was the convocation 
date nearest to the anniversary of the granting of 
the University's charter, and because it also hap

pened that "Uncle Billy" Folwell, our ever-youthful first 
president, celebrated his ninety-first birthday on that day. 
February 14 was chosen by the authorities as the most 
appropriate time for the celebration of the founding of the 
Univer ity and the honoring of tho e persons, still living, 
who have helped build the institution and furnish its tradi
tions. 

The atmosphere of "thirty years ago" was accentuated 
by the music, for the program opened with selections from 
"Love Songs of Olden Days," played by the niversity 
symphony orchestra, Abe Pepinsq, director. 

President Lotus D. Coffman, presiding, paid tribute to 
the honor guests in his address, "The Pattern ~1alrers of 
the University," and President-Emeritus William Watts 
Folwell, in the principal address of the convocation told 
"How the University Secured its Charter." 

Cooed fashions from 1868 to 1918 were displayed in a 
style revue, while the orchestra played popular airs of the 
periods represented. 

Seated on the platform in the Armory were thirty-nine 
members of the faculty and staff who have served the 
institution for thirty years or more. Surely, the most 
distinguished gathering that the old building has ever held: 

1" any of the names are now world-famous; and all of 
them are loved, for they represent a time when faculty 
and students were one in interests and friendship. 

The roll call of the "Old Guard" was read by Profes
sor Henry F. K achtrieb, head of the department of animal 
biology, who has been in active service at the University 
slOce 1882. 

A •• OTT, MO. WILSON, clinical professor 
of gynecology 1888 to pre.ent time; profeSior 
=eritul. Born in India 1anuary 6, 1 44 ; 
anceltry American ; married Helen G. Wright; 
two daugthers, one son. Andover Phillir. 
Academy; Dartmouth; .erved 81 loldier ;n 
the Civil War; practicing phyolician and 
lurgeon lince 1870. Ex-prelident Hennepin 
county medical .. socia ton ; Minoelota Acade
my of medicine; Western surgical a .. oci.
tioo; prelident Minnesota pathological 10' 

ciety. Epi,copalian. 
BEAID, RlcHAan 0., born 

Dec. 20, I 56, Middle ex, 
England. M. D. orth-
western niversity,) 8 2 
f"ormerliY practicing phyai
ciao and consultant io ntr · 
vous and nutritional dil
eases 18 8 to 1913. Profes
• Or of Physiology. niver
,ity of Minnelota. 1908 to 

1913, Director, Department of Physiology and 
Pharmacology. University of Minnesota. 1913, 
Secretary of the :vIedical School and Asso· 
ciate ProfelSor of Physiology, Univer ity oi 
1\1inne,ota. Author of monograms on medi
cal education and on medical and sBnotarv 
topic •. 

BnL, Da. jOH'" , .-Through the Iteo.
rOlity of Dr. Boll profeSlor-emeritul of Clim
cal Medicine and Phy.ical diagoo i., an 
annual prize of $100 is offtred in the ::\!edical 
,chool to the ,tudent .howing tho highe.t 
proficiency in physical diagno.is. 

Boss, AsnRf:w, born June 
3rd, 1 67, Wabasha county, 
Minn. Educated in common 
schools, school of .gricul-
ture; assi.tant instructor 
and prof ... or, chool and 
College of Agriculture, Di 
vision of Agricultur< nnd 

nimBI Husbandrv, 1 9~
'02; associate professor of 
agriculture. 1902-05; prof.nor of agriculture 
aDd animAl hu bandrr, 1905 to 1913; prof. -
!or of agronomy and form managem.nt and 
hid of division to dBt.. uthor, Exptrim.nt 
t.tion Bulletin. 31 and 62; nited tates 

Deportment of Agriculture, Farmers Bulletin 
o. 83; contributor to Boile' Encyclopedia 

of Agricultu ... 

Tho e who responded were: 

ApPLEBY. WILLIAM RE.MSEN. Born in 
New jer •• y. \: illiam.. . 6. :'fade mining 
and metallurgy a pecial study in the chool 
of Mines at Cornell, '7. Private assistant 
to Pierre de P. Ricketts, E. !. Ph. D.. Pro
fessor of .. saying in the School of ::\!ine. at 
CaJumbia. Auistant in Chemistry in tho Col-
I.ge of Pbarmacy. ew York. '9. Accept.d 
• po.ition in the ew York Ore ::\filling and 
Testing Works; afterward entered the ew 
York office of :\fe. rs. Fraser & Chalm.n. 
making mining and mdallurgical machiner" 
a specialty. Called to the chair of :\!ining 
and !.tallurgy of the University of ::\Iinn.
sota '90. Dean of the school of mine. from 
1900 to da teo 

CUZ:o.JJ:.R. FOWlS 'lTIiONY . wa born in 
omerset hire. En~land . ill the vill.l(e of 

Ileckington. where Thoma a'B<eket i. 
uppos.d to be buri.d. whence i dtrived it 

nam.. pril 12th. I 50. Hi II hole lif., 
until he came to the ninnitv. was sp.nt 
in the nurserY and ted bu lOes found.d 
b) hi m th .. ' . family in 1,--0. The house 
of Bournr l:~ On lontinurd in bu_ ioe: s un
hi just n f." yens ago. havinl( bten con
tinuousl in the 1me lin. of bu.iness for 
more thall n «nturv nnd a half. ::\Ir. Cuz· 
Iltr came to the L' ~iver ity ill charg. of tho 

plant bouse, .. superintendent, in 1883. 
Though be b. been shifted about a num
ber of time. in tbe years .ince that date , 
he bas always bten in charge of the plant 
house and was for a time superintendent of 
the grounds as wei\. At the present tim. 
he is superintend.nt of the plant house and 
devot<s bis whole life to the ca.. of the 
planls. 

DaEw, JAMES MEnDlcK, 

born February 17. 1 63, 
Rollingstone V.lley, :'1inn. 
Graduate of tbe WinoDa 
Norma!; two years Cor
n~1I course in agriculture; 
taught in tbe district chool 
for a term. Instructor iD 
chool of Agriculture 1 93-

1910. Registrar of the 
chool from 1903 to 19 H. 'ow ID charg • 

of information and rope work_ 

DIXON. HARRY W. Engineer, appoiDted in 
1 90 aDd serviDg to date. 

CHat TIANSOS, PETEll .. in tructor in a ay 
iDg. 1 91-92; iD truClor in metallurg)·. 1 92-
1905; a i tant professor of · as ayiDI!:, 1905-
o ; prof.ssor of metallurgy to date. 

DO .... "EY. jOHX FLoal". 
Born January 1 O. 1 ~6. at 
Hiram burg, Ohio : son of 
Thomas and ::\!arv ADn 

cott Downey, both of 
Scotch-Irish desetnt; mar
ried :'1argaret EI ie Dow-

two son; profe or 
oC 1 [athematic. and aI

tronom and bead of de
partment, 1 0·9~; professor and head of 
departm.nt of mathematic, 1 9~; d •• n of 
the college of cieDC<. literature and the 
art. 1903 to 1916; B .. , Hill dale. 1 70; 
AI. .. same, 1 i3; I. A., same, '77; grad· 
uate work at Michigan. 1 7l-n;' C. E., 

tate college, Pa., 1 77; graduate work at 
Edinburgh nnd Gottingen, 1901-02; in.truc
(or in Hillsdale, 1 70-71; principal of 

'hools, Canopoli ,. :'[lch., 1 71-72; pro
f. or of mathematics, State College. Pa., 
I 73- 0; enlisted as drummer boy in the 
EI.v.nth ::\Iichigan infantry; served as "pio
neer" on the: tlantic campaign and wa, in 
the battl. of Buzzard-Roost Glr, Res.ca, 
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Dall.15. Allatonoa, K~nnesaw Iountains, 
Smyrna Camp, P~achtr~~ Cre~k, and At
laota ; author of High~r Alg~bra; El~ment. 
of Diff<r~ntiation and Int~gration. L~c
tur~r on scientific, education.l, and popular 
subjects ; on~onber of th~ Math~m.tical '0-
cie ty; G. A . R .; Phi B~t. Kappa. 

DOTY, WILLIAM H., laboratory assistant, 
d~p'lfton~nt of Experimental Engineering, 
from 1892 to present tim~. 

FL £TClfI:.R, Ht.N AY, born 
:\Iequoketn, [own, Dec. 17 
1860. . of Michigan pre
paratory; L . L. M ., U. of 
,\linnesota I 902 . B~gan 
here in 189~ ; mnde pro· 
fessor of law 1902 ; spe
cially. constitutional law ; 
~ditor -i n -chief "Minnesota 
Law Review ·' ,, · IICC its 

founding 8 years ago. M~mb~r Deil •• Chi 
{"t«nity. 

ERoM _'''N, CHARLl:S A.. born ugust 3. 
1866, Milwa ukee, Wis.; son of AnJre\\ H . 
a nd Elizabeth Fuch Erdm.nn; married Caro
line A. Edgar, D~nt '93; two ons, one 
daughter : demonstrator of analomy 1893-
('6; assistant professor of an.tomy 1897-01 ; 
prof~ssor of anatomy 1901 - 13 ; associate 
professo r of gross and applied anatomy to 
date; Ph. G., Wi •. '87; 1\1. D .• Minn., '93; 
has b~~n t~aching in the depa rtment of 
anatomy si nce graduation; research work in 
articulations and publications nlong the line 
of r~ ~arch work, including n manual of 
di.s~ction and atlas on topographic anot
omy ; member, couoty, state and national 
medical association. 

FIRKINS, INA .• B. 1., Univorsity, 1888; 
assistant in th~ library since 1889. Now 
refer~Dc~ librarian, with rank of assistant 
prof~S8or. 

f'IIIKINS, OSCAR W., B. A., Univ~rsity, 
1884; l\1 . A., 1898; assistant rh~toric 1891 -
9i ; instructor in rh~toric 1897- 1905; in 
structor in English and rh~toric, 1905-06; in 
English only 1906 to 1910 ; a. istant pro· 
(~ .. or sam~ to dat~ . 

FRA:"IlKYOJlTER, GEORGE 

BF.LL, born April 22, 1860, 
PoCt~r, Ohio. Lincolo, 

eb" high school; B. A., 
N~braska, M . A ., N~bras
ka; Ph . D., Royal Uoi
"~rsity of B~r1in, wh~r~ 
he studied four y~a rs; Ooe 
y~ar in Royal mining acad
~my . Berlin. On~ year 
tonch~r of ch~mi.try, g~ology and phy. ics, 
Lincolo, N~b., high school; four y~ars as 
instructor in ch~nlistry and music, UnlVtc· 
sity of N~br .. ka; I«turor on ch~mistry and 
prof~ssor of aDalytical ch~mistry, .arr.e in
stitution; commissioner of the Unit~d State. 
mint; special wat~r analy.t for U. S. g~o
logical surv~y. Formerly D~nn of th~ School 
of Ch~mi.try; professor of ch~mistry, ni 
vorsity, 1893 to dat~ . 

Ht\ECK~ R, TH£OPHILU '.i 

L., born May 4, 1846, 
Liverpool, Ohio ; German 
~ nC'estry ; married Fanny 
l\lain; two son. and thr~e 
daught«s; chief of the 
divi sion of dairy and animal 
husbandry and prof~ .. or of 
sa me sine< 1893; now pro 
fes,o r-~meritus ; att~nd~d 

the Uni"oroity of Wisconsin; dniry farmer; 
research work. Animal, nutrition in milk 
and meat production ; author of Fe~di.n!t 
stand a rn s, nnd "arious report and bullet.n, 
ro lon!! th~ line of hi , speci :" investigation.; 
c .,~cutive clerk in Wisconsin 187~ -90; served 
as pri\' a t~ in the Civil war under Burn
si de, :\Iead and Grant. 

[fOf'f'MA" . ./OIlN, I SSIi. Farm for~man . 

JOHS'ON, E. BI .. O, bOrD Sugar Grove, 
Pa ., ov~mb~r 24, 1865; marri~d Eva 
Wool , on~ daughter nnd on~ .on; B. S., 
I S88; deputy r~gi.ter until August I, 1889; 
r~gi strnr from 1889 to 1905 ; s~cr~tary
Irea urer of th~ H. W. Wilson company from 
july, 1904, 10 March, 1906; mnnag« of the 
Index Pr~5S from fall of 1905 to April, 1906 ; 
el«ted s~crctary of the Gen~ral Alumni .. -
sociation in M arch, 1906, and ~nt~r~d upon 
his dUlies April 21 of the IOm~ y~ar . Re
tir~d in 1920. Established th~ Minn~sota 
Alumni W~~kly in th~ spring of 1901, and 
was iu ~ditor, publishor and propri~tor until 
he turn~d it ovor to th~ G~o~ral Alumni a.
aciation, when he become its ecretacy: 

editor from 1901 to 1920. Publi.hed "An 
optlml h e equation and other optimi.m," 
1903 . Forty yean of the Univ~rsity of 
Minnesota. 1910 ; <Ieven edition. of th~ 
Alumni directory ; ~ditor and publish~r of th~ 
.. Univ~rsilY dictionary," t" 0 ~ditions; h<lp~d 
to organize and was dect~d first pr .. id~nt of 
Ihe (national) Auociation of Alumni S«r~ ' 
to riel. 

KLACH >: R, FIIEDEIIICK, b~gan h~r~ in 1893. 
H~ad of th~ d~partm~nt of Comparotiv~ and 
Engli h Philology_ 

HUTC HI NSON, JOHN COR
RIN . Born May II , 1849, 
Kirk :-'!icha<l, IsI~ of Inn, 
Gr~a t Britaill. Ca nl~ to th~ 
United States in 1867, with 
his mother a ft~r the death 
of fath~r. Educated at 
1'~r1. rsl~ of M an ; pre
paratory d~partm~nt of the 
l'ni"ersitv ; B. A. , 1876; 
tutOr in ·Greek. 1873 -76 ; in.tructor in G .. ~k 
and Latin 18 76-78; instructor in Gr~~k and 
mathemntics, 1879-82; nssocinl~ prof~ssor 
of Greek and mnth~matics, 1882-90; prof~s 
sor of Greek I n n!:ung~ and lit~rntllr~ sinc~ 
1891. Now profelSo r-~mer i tu. . Memb~r of 
the American philolojtical association; Na
tional ~ducationa1 associa tion; CI.ssicnl asso
ciation of the middl ~ w~st and south; Psi 

psi lon ; Phi Betn Knppa. 

KIRCHNEJt, WILLIAM H . Born at Tern · 
pIcton, !lla". Th~ T~l1lpl~ton high .chool; 
I! rad u n t~d ot the Worcest~r polyt~chnic in
stitute, I 8/. hovin~ compl eted the course 
in drowin!: and design. From 1888-89 h~ 
woo on in tructor in drawing and desi~n ot 
the Roo< pol vtech niqu~ in.titute, Terr~ Hnute, 
Tnd. In 1889 he was promot~d to th~ Ju 
nior polytechnic in.tit1lte library. II~ re-
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",aioed at Ro.e .ix y~ars, came to the Urn
\trl.ty of Minn~sota Jonuary, 1894, firat .. 
instructor in drawing, later 81 aui,hot pro· 
f~uor in charg~ of th~ d~pnrtment to 1907; 
profeuor of drawing nnd ('lOc~ 1909) de-
criptiv~ geom~try to date. 

L u :, THO "A . Born 
ovemb~r 27. 1860, J ack -

sonvi lle, . Y. B. . and 
l\l. D ., niversity of P~bn-
syl vania, 1886 ; B. S. Har
vard, 1892 ; Univ~rsi ly of 
\Vurzburg, 1887. niv~r-

ity of P ennsylvania, as
sistant in I .. otology ood ~m
bryology, 188~ - 86; 1«
tu«r on h.stology and embryology, y.le, and 
dir<l!or of the laboratory, 1886-91; a" i.t
ant in histology, Rodcliffffe, 1891 ; Instructor 
in histology, bncteriology and urinanoly.i •• 

nivermy, 1891-92; prof~S1or of hi.t-
ology, embryology, bact~riology and clinical 
microscopy, 1892-93 ; professor of histologv 
nnd emb ryology, 1893 to 1909 ; prof~ .. or of 
anatomy and director of th~ dep"r trrent an I 
head of th~ con.olidnted dep . rtm~ntl of an
otomy nnd hisIology and embryology to 1913 ; 
prof~ssor of comparative onatom y, 1913-. 
Author of biologicnl "port. Conn~cticut stat~ 
board of h~alth : Tmplant. tion of Ovum in 
Spermophilu.; Early D~velopment of G~o
my. ; D«idua l Cnvity in Dipodomy. ; Early 
Stog~s of D~vdopment of Cyoomy.. Mem
ber of the American Associ ation of Anat-
omi.t.: f~llow . A . A _ S. -

:\IcLAa.E.N, ARCHIBALD, adjunct pro(esaor 
of gynecology, 1888 -92 ; clinical profe. or, 
63m.e, 1 92-93; clinical prof~uor of di.
ense of wom~n 1893 -0 5 ; clinical prof~ .. or 
of .urg~ry, 1905 to 1913 ; profe .. , r of .ur
g~ry. 

LJ:AV~NWOR rK, Fa AN CI 

P . Born September 3, 
1858, :'1t . V ~rnon, Ind .; 

Ion of ~th M . and Sarah 
oN ettl~ton Leo venworth ; 
m"rri~d J~nnie Campbell ; 
one daughter nnd two .on. ; 
".istnnt profe .or of a. 
Ironomy. 1 9'2-97; prof .. -
sor and head of d~partmtnt 

sioce 1897 ; B_ ., Tndiana, ' 0 ; M . , 
snme; '80-'82 Cincinnati ob ervatory; '2-
'87 McCormick ob.~rvotory of the Vniver
sity of irginia;' 7-'92 dir~ctor Have.r
ford colleg~ obs~rvatory ; re ~nrch work 10 

obs~rvotionnl and photogrnphic astronomy; 
n frequent contributor to astronomical liter
a tur~ and journals; memb~r Astronomical nnd 
.strophy.icnl soci~ty of AmericR, Sigma • I. 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

MOORE, JOH'o' G., born at Schney, Ger
nlany. ov~mb~r 12. IH8 . Early ~ducntion 
in chools of Schn~y; cam~ to United . tate 
when quit~ young and ~ntered l\1~xico, . Y . 
Academy; Corn~1l univ~rsity, 1873 ; in.truc
tor in G~rmnn, 1873-74 ; professor of North 
European lnnguog~s, 1874-79; profeuor of 
mod~rn Innguag~., 1879-1880; professor of 
Germon language and literature. 1880 . 01-
dier in th~ 184th N~w York volunte~r5, dur
ing the war of th~ rebellion , .ervin~ until 
the clo.e of th~ war. Memb~r of the Iinn
eapoli bonrd of education, 1869-90; Public 
library board, 1890-96; pr .. ident of th~ 
Boord of corr~etioo. ond chnriti~., 1899-1903. 

PIK E, JOSEPH BilOW". Born J nnunry 22, 
'866. Chicago, Ill .; mnrri~d Helen Go~e 
Lyoll : instructor in French and Lntin . 1892-
9, : nssi.tnnt prof~ .. or of L atin, 1896-03; 
~rnfeS5or of Latin, 1903- to dote; B. 
'90 ; holder of '90 cl nss f~llow ship; 1. 
'91 ; lectur« l niv~rlity of lown lummer 
1893 ; outhor of Pik~'. selected liv~. of 

uetoniu l. vnriolls article. in periodic3h, 
clns ieol philology nnd classical journal; mem
ber Archndogic.1 in.titut~, Phi Betn Kappa . 
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OWR E, ALFRED., born in Norway, Decem
ber 16, 1870. Graduated in dentistry, Uni· 
versity, 1894 ; M. D ., Hamline, '95. Student 
... i.tant in dental college, 1893-9+; aSli8t· 
ant in operative technics, 1894·96; instructor 
in metallurgy, 1896-97; in.tructor in opera
tive deDti,try, 1897-98 ; professor, same, 
1900 to 1905 ; dean of the college, 1905 to 
date. Contributor in dental journal. ; Na-
tioDal deDtal associatioD; vice-p ... ideDt, 
lame, 1907 ; life member Asiatic Society of 
Japan ; same of Japan society of London ; 
corresponding honorary member of the N or
wegian dental ... ociation of Norway. 

NAC><TRIEII , HENRY F,,_,:o<cIS, bom Msy 
11, 1857, near Galion , Ohio. Public ,cI1001-
and German Wallace college nnd Baldwin 
university ; B. S., University, 1882; grad
uate student at Johns Hopkins, assistant in 
botany nnd zoology. 18 5-86: assistant in 
zoology 1886-87 ; professor of animnl biol 
ogy, 1887 to date ; now head of the depart
ment ; zoologist of the geological and natu ra! 
history survey and curator of the zoological 
museum since 1887. uthor of Preliminary 
note on the Development of Echinoderms of 
Beaufort; Notes On Echinoderms, obtained at 
Beaufort, . C.: , ew Waterbath; Perma
ne.nt Preparations in Hermetically Senled 
Tubes ; Freshwater Zoological Stations. First 
1lresident of the Geoe .. l Alumni association. 

OESTLUNO, Osc R W .. appointel in 188+ 
and i. nOW n sistont profe or of Ani",al Bi
~Iogy . 

R:~TNoLns, MYION HEIIIEIT. Born No
vember 5, 1865, Wheaton, Ill. ; American 
aoce.try; married May L Shaw; two Ion. 
and two daughteu; profeesor of veterinary 
medicine and chief of the veterinary divi.ioD 
since 1893; B- S_ A., Iowa '86; D. V. M., 
'89; M. D., Iowa college of phYlicians and 
surgeon., '91, Ph. G., Iowa college of 
pharmacy) '91 ; private practice work in bac
teriology, Micbigan agricultural college un
der Marsball; organized state live stock 
sanitary board control work; helped to or
!:aniu stallion regi.tration board ; member 
Tn ternation.al commi .. ion on control of bov
ine tuberculoli.; member Am. veterinary 
medical a .. ociation, Am. Medical association, 
State veterinary asaoci.tion, State medical 
.nocintion, U. S. live stock l anita ry .. socia
tion. Missouri valley veterinary medical 88-

lociation. 

PAIGE, JAMES. Born 
November 22, 1863, St. 
Louis, Mo_ ; Scotch, Irish 
and English ance.try; mar
ried Mabeth Hurd ; Law. 
'99; one daughter ; instruc
tor in law, 1890-93; as
.istant profes.or, 1893-96 ; 
profeosor, 1896 to date ; 
acting dean of department, 
1911-12; A. B., Princeton, '87; A. M ., '89; 
Minnesota , L. L. B., '90, L. L. M., '93; gen
eral practice of law for three years; author 
of Selected c .. e. on tbe law of crime., Torts, 
Agency, Bills and Notes, Will, and Admin
istration, Domeotic relation, Partner8hip, Note 
00 Torts, -Crimea and biU. and ootes; member 
American Bar associatioo: conference repre~ 
sentative. 

SrnEN:ER., CHARLE.S F.l.EDEJ.lCK. Instructor 
in chemistry, 1883-89; assistaot professor of 
chemistry, 1889-1"904; professor of chem
i,try, 1904 to date_ B. S., Uoi,ersity, 1883 ; 
Author of Quantitative Metallurgical Analy
si.. After serviog his uni versity for 40 
yean, ProL Sidener, chief of tbe division of 
analytical chemistry, and the oldest inltrnc
tor at 1\1ione50t8 in terms of vears of serv
ice. resigned last pring, owing- to ill health, 
THE ALUMNI WEEKLY said last spring. H. 
will move to California, returning to M iso
esota every su_mmer to do Te'se"cch work. 
Coming to the University in 1877 from Rea 
Wing, Minn.. he entered the institution UD

der President Folwell. Following his grad
uatioo in 1883 he was appointed as an in
structor in chemistry. 
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WULLINC, Fu:nEllICK JOHN. Born 1866, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., educated in pnblic and hip 
scbools of Culstadt, N. J., 188:1; burin .... 
college. 1884 ; Columbia university, 1884-
!is; New York College of Pharmacy, grad
uate 1887; Phm. D ., 1893 ; LL. B., Uni
versity, 1896; LL. M., same, 1898; pur
sued graduate work in Enrope_ A.sistant and 
quiz master in pharmacology, New York col
lege of pharmacy, 1886-90 ; professor of or
ganic pharmaco-diagnosi., Brooklyn College 
of Pharmacy. 1891-92; now dean of the col-
lege of pharmacy. -

"\.VILKIS, MATILDA JANE C','dPBELL. 

Born January 27, 1846, Harrington, Me.. 
Public schools of Harrington; Washington 
County Academy, East Machias, 1\1". ; Sa
lem Normal school, Salem, Man_; B_ L., 
University, 1877; studied at University col
lege, London, England, and at Gottillgen, 
Germany, M_ L., University, gr1lduate work 
at tbe niversity of Chic.go. Taught live 
years io district school of Washington county. 
1\1e.. ; one term Wrentham, !\Ila ... ; three 
rears in grades and one in high schools of 
~inoenpo.lis ; .Instructor in German and Eng
hsb, UOl\'er8lty, 1877-1892; assistant pro
fessor of German, 1892 to 1911. Author of 
English-German Idioms, 1899 ; revised eJi
tion. 1906. 

'VEIss . Osc.'. A., studeot assistant in op
erative technics, 1892-93; D_ i\[. D.; as
sistant in operntive technic, 1893-95 ; in
~tructor in operntive technics, 189 - -96; clin
Ical professor . of prosthetic dentistry and 
crown ~Ild bnd~e work, 1906-07; profes or 
prosthdlc deat! try and orthodontia since 
1907. (Report of G. D. hepnrdson is on 
p3ge 3H.) 
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'88-Ina T. Firkins, reference libra
rian at Minnesota, has gone to River
side, California, for a six weeks' vaca
tion. During that time she will in
struct a class in the use of books and 
libraries in the Winter Library school 
at the Riverside Public library. 

'90 Md-Dr. F. W . Dean with nine 
other physicians has put up a new 
office building at Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
called the Council Bluffs clinic, which 
is equipped with all the modern ap
pliances for diagnosis and treatment. 

'91, '92 L-Milton D . Purdy has 
been appointed United States judge for 
China by President Coolidge. In 1893 
Mr. Purdy served as assistant Minne
apolis city attorney and in 1897 bcame 
assistant Hennepin county attorney. 
Later he served as district federal judge 
of this district. For the past year, 
Mr. Purdy has acted as an assistant 
to Harry M. Daugherty, attorney 
general, in charge of alien property 
settlemen ts. 

'99 L-J. L Harrison has recently 
changed his business connection. He 
is in the general insurance business 
as before, but associated as resident 
partner of Marsh and McLennan, 
505 First National Soo-Line building, 
Minneapolis. 

'09 Ed-N. Robert Ringdahl resigned 
his position as superintendent of the 
Shakopee public schools to accept an 
offer, which came to him unsolicited 
from the Roosevelt high school in 
Minneapolis, to teach "community life 
problems." 

'10 Ag-Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Krauch of Flagstaff, Ariz., announce 
the arrival of a daughter on January 
30. Mrs. Krauch was a New Mexico 
girl. 

'II-We nominate for the hall of 
fame of interesting alumni, Rhoda Jane 
Dickinson who has accepted a call to 
the pastorate of the Congregational 
church at Roundup, Montana, follow
ing a four year pastorate at Glasgow, 
Montana. 

'11 F-C. Winthrop Bowen is run
ning a fruit ranch at Fullerton, Cali
fornia. He writes, "I am growing 
avocados, oranges, and grapes in field 
plantings. I also have 30,000 avocado 
nursery stock that I am budding to 
the leading varieties." 

'13 Ag-John H. Parker has charge 
of crop improvement work at the 
Kansas Agricultural college experiment 
station. 

'l4--A vacation often contains sur
pnsll1g possibilities, at least so Clara 
Larson discovered, for she started out 

SH EPARDSON, GEOJlGE 
D :EPJlEEs, born 1 86~, Cin
cinnati, Ohio . B. A., D en· 
nison, Granville, Ohio; E. 
E. Cornell; 0 , Sc" Harvard 
'12; instructor in sdence, 
Young Ladies' institute, 
Granville, Ohio, 1886· 87 ; 
iD6tructor in physics, Cor
nell, 1890·91 ; aosi,taot 
p.'ofessor of electric.1 engineering, Uni"r ' 
Slty, 1891 ·92; professor aod head of 
department of E. E" arne, 1892 to date 
Motor , iospector nnd statioo operator, Bo.
~oo Edllon company, 1887, electrical super
,Intenden.t , Akron, Ohio, 1889-90 ; consult· 
Ing engoneer for various intere.ts in Minn
esota . Research in the theory of telephony. 
Author of numerous articles in the technic II 
pres., . in proceeding of engineering locietle,; 
Electrocal 'Catechism; Electric Train Light· 
ing; Notes on Alternating Current PheDome· 
na. Member of the Americ.n lnstit ute of 
Elect~ic~1 Engineers; Nationnl Electric Light 
a .. oclatooo; orthwestero Electrical 'Sloda · 
tioo; ~ociety . for Promotion of Eng ine"in" 
Educatooo; SIgma XI; Phi Beta Kappa; 
Member of the Jury of Awards of PaD' 
Am~r.icao Exposition, Buffalo, 1901; aod at 
LOUISIana Purchase Exposition, St. Loui., 
Mo., 1904. 
...... ' ... ,"."',,' ......... 111' ..... ' ....... ''' .. 111 ... '' .... '' ......... , ....... , • .., ...... ., .. " ... , .... ,_" ... __ 

to spend her summer holiday in seeing 
a part of Arizona and California 
with the result that she landed i~ 
Fresno, California, as librarian in the 
County library. She soon discovered 
that a classmate, and friend, Agnes 
Erickson ('14) is teaching science in 
the high school at Merced, California, 
about 50 miles from there, and is now 
quite at home and delighted with her 
new surroundings. 

'14--The new head resident man
ager of the Margaret Barry settle
ment house in Minneapolis is Marion 
Schaller, who will take the place of 
Dr. Jane Robbins the present director 
whose resignation is effective Feb. 1. 
Miss SchaUer has been engaged in 
social work since her graduation, and 
her experience includes settlement 
work in ew York city, and Y. W. 
C. A work in Helena, Mont. Her 
love for children is her chief recom
mendation for the position, according 
to ' an article which recently appeared 
in the local press. If one can reach 
the children, one can reach the adults, 
she believes, and with this principle 
in mind she will take up the work 
when Dr. Robbins leaves. 

Miss Schaller is a member of Alpha 
Phi sorority and was interested in 
many activities on the campus. 

'16 Ag-A R. Hargrave is farming 
at Roberts , Wisconsin. 

Ex 'IS-About the only thing we 
know concerning architecture is that 
a draftsman puts on a blueprint his 
plans and specifications for the future. 
If this guess is correct, then a blue
~rint designed by Rockwood C. T elson 
announcing the arrival of atalie 
Virgin'ia at his home on J anua ry 7, 
1924, is especially appropriate, for we 
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believe that • atalie Virgini a oc
cupies a most important place in her 
part:nts ' plan for the coming years. 
Mrs. Telson was Ethel Harwood 
(Ex ' 15) . 

'II E, '13, '16 G-On one of his 
annual trip corraling ideas from 
scientific departments at colleges and 
universities throughout the country, 
Paul E. Klopsteg, who has charge of 
the manufacturing and designing of 
new labora tory instruments for the 

entral cientific ::'vlanufacturing com
pany of hicago, topped at the cam
pus to see what new inventions Minn('
sota had to offer in this field. 

In the course of a conversation 
\ ith YIr. Klopsteg, we learned that 
his company manufactures an electric"l 
key for measuring electrical chargers 
"nd condensers which has been in
vented by our own Professor Zeleny 
of the Physics department. A lecture 
demonstration instrument used to illu
strate harmonic motion, which Profes
sor H. A Erick on, also of our phy
sics department, devised is manufac
tured by Mr. Klopsteg's firm. 

"Eighty per cent of our output goes 
to educational institutions," Mr. Klop
steg said. "We di cover the man 
with an idea, help him to develop and 
design it, then manufacture and per
fect it for practical use." 

'17 D-Dr. George W. Cook of 
St. Cloud, Minn ., and Miss Lillian 
Murnane of Minneapolis, were married 
Wednesday morning, October 17, at 
St. Stephen's church in Minneapol is. 
Helene Larpenteur (Ex '21), cousin 
of the bride , was maid of honor and 
the only bridal attendant. 

' 15, '17 Md-Dr. Boles A Rosen
thal has become a partner of Dr. 
Thomas H . Winslow of Oakland , Cali
fornia, with offices 111 the Easton 
building. Their practice embraces 
eye, ear, nose and throat exclusively. 

Ex '17 E-Burton Vessey and wife 
(Louise Green) , returned to Minne
apolis last year to take up their per
manent residence. Mr. Vessey's offices 
are at 1217 Metropolitan Life building. 

'18 Ed-"This is my third year at 
Milbank, S. Dak., doing teacher train
ing work," writes Ivy Husband. 
"During this time the department will 
turn out 64 country school teachers. 
The work is very congenial and results 
reasonably good. We have a high 
chool of 240 pupils. I have algebra 

in addition to normal training." 

'19 E-Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A 
Kroeze announce the arrival of Her
bert A, Junior. on January 19, 1924. 
"He's a fine boy." says his father, not 
admitting any prejudice. 
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The UNKVER§KTY NEWS BUDGET 
Common Peepul Dance at Union 
While Elite Hold Forth at J. B. 

While the elite of the campu. are taking 
part in the grand march at the JUDior Ball 
next Thureday eveDiDg at the Radinon Hotel . 
the more ordinary college folk will daDce at 
the Common P .. pul'. ball in the ball room 
of the MiDDesota UDioD. Edward Heonan 
aDd John Moore, JUDion, have been .e1ected 
by the Union board of governors aDd tbe All· 
Univereity council to make arraDgements for 
tbe eveDt. The Common Peepul', ball wa. 
iD.tituted at MinneBota in 1922 by the AIl
UDiversity CouDciL OD tbat year it wu beld 
on the Agricultural campus_ Lut year the 
UnioD board of goverDou ,poDsored the affair 
at the UDioD, and tbi. year it i •• poD.ored 
jointly by the All-U CouDcil aDd the board 
of govornors. Be.ides tbe traditioDal pDncb, 
beer aDd pretule will be .orved .. refrelb
menU. More tban 350 couples are expected 
to attend. 

Chaperones for the 1924 Junior Ball which 
will be held at tbe Radi son Hotel, M inDe
apoli., February 21, will be Dean and Mn. 
Ora M . Leland and Jud~e and Mrs. Hug~ 
O. H anft according to an . nnOUDcemeDt of 
Hugo H . HaDft, hend of the Junior Ball aSlo
cia tioD. Among the patrons will be Governor 
Preus, Lotu. Delta CoffmaD, and Dean Edward 
E. Nicholson and thei , wives. Huge palm' 
placed around the entire room will be used 
as the principal decoration feature of the ball. 
The grand march. which will be lead b)' 
Hugo Hanft and ddaide Stenhaul[ ; Ralph 
RotDem nnd Elsie Prins ; Noble Shadduck aDd 
Eliabeth 1artiD; and Elbridge Brall:don nDd 
Kathleen lurphy, w ill begin at 10 o'clock. 

Old Styles Displayed 01 

Charter Day Con'vocalion 
eteran employe, and instructors who have 

served at the Univeroity for 30 years or more 
were honored in the Charter D ny com'acation 
this week. The principal speaker. President 
Emeritus W ill iam W atts Folwell, who was 
the first head of the University of linnesotn. 
.poke on "How the University Secured Its 

horter.' · An especial feature of the con-
,ocation was the display of cooed style, from 
1868 ( when the nivtrsity was I:ronted it, 
chArter ). to 1918. i\lodern co-eds paraded 
across the stage with the various style nccolO
panied by music populor durin!! tho.e years . 

Thulanian , Local Sin ce 1889 
Granted Theta Chi CI,apter 

1'hulaniAn fraternity, the oldest local on 
the campu, received word last week that. a 
charter from Theta Chi natiooal fratermty 
has been !!rnnted theDl . Inst.llatioo will take 
place Juring the Intter part of ~larch . Th~
laniaD was e.tnblisheJ on the campus .n 
1889 and during the first 22 years of its 
existeDce its membership was confined to 
Scandinavians; this policy was abandoDed 
three years ago. Theta Chi. which was 
founded in 1856 at Norwich univtrsity has 
37 chapters. 

Studio Players and ]III asquers 
if/in in One-Act Play Contest 

Studio Players, 8 Minnenpolis dromatic club. 
woo the $250 prize in the one-a.ct piny COD
test held at the Shubert theater .. eeotly. 
Our Mnsquers dramatic club was a warded 
.ecoDd place in the coote.t nnd won the prize 
of $125. "The Magnanimous Lover" and 
"The Sweetmeat Gnme" were the h a play. 
produc~d by the two winning club.. Crit~c. 
praised highly the work of the campus soc,e
ties competiog. 
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Ski-U-Mah Asks for 
Constructive Criticism 

"Campua Comment," the colomn of the 
Mionelota Daily through which .tudents may 
expres. tbeir opioion. pro and can On Uni
veuity to pica, hal beeD filled during the last 
week with indictments again.t Ski-U-Mah. 
Many student. and faculty members have 
cbaract~rized th~ magazine as "froth," 
uakum/' aDd "rotten." The editor. Johu K. 
Mortland hal asked tbat criticism be con
.tructive, to which several com.mentat~rs have 
imilted that tbere i. nO material out of which 
aDything cao be constructed . Profe .. or David 
P_ Swenaon of the Pbilosopby department 
haa written that in the Ski-U-Mab, "there i. 
nothing here to form, DothiDg to improve; 
the thing was practically still-boro, aod tre 
editon bave been cheri.hiDg a. putrescent 
corpse under the delusioD that it was a bealthy 
iDfaDt_ And DOW the stench bal become 10 

powerful aa even to have raised the dead, 
if I may borrow tbe editor's conceptioD of 
hi. owo achievemeot." Others who have 
submitted their comments have attempted to 
define humor, some iosisting that featun, caD
not be written cleverly with the Bible and 
the caterhi.m in ODe haDd and a book of 
Pollyanna in the other, and that lex appeal 
il a legitimate ,oorce of humor_ 

The criticism appa.rently followed as a re
sult of a Dotice by the Ski-U-l\fah editors 
that the issue had beeo beld up for a day 
while they clipped out a few lines of censored 
humor from each copy, which had "slipped 
in" without the ootice of the ed itors Un
reliable rumor bas it that Ski-U-i\Iah w.s 
deliberately seeking publicity, but the extent 
to which the adverse criticism bas gone and 
the turn it has taken seem to iodicate that 
the reaction was Datural and spontaoeous. 
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Seventeen Compete for Places 
on Frosh Soph Debate Teams 

Six students were selected by the pub Ii: 
speaking department in the try-outs last wec;k 
to represent the freshmen and sopbomores . ID 
the annual closs debate. The men composlOg 
the sophomore team are ; lyses SaDtini, Cecil 
GilkinsoD, and Robert Fehlhaber. th?se aD 
the freshman team are : Edgar W,leut!!, 
Thomas Roberts, and Lee Deighton. The 
question discussed iD the preliminary debate 
w os that of establishiDg a state constabularv 
in Minnesota. Seventeen men tried out for 
the two teams, five for the sophomore team 
nnd twelve for the fresbman_ 

W_ S. G. if. Takes over Sandwich 
Shop to Create Scholarships 

Co-eds bdonging to the Woman's Seli 
Government association have been pennitted 
bv Mr. ond lIfrs. A. F. Drebert to take over 
t\;e Sandwich shop nenr the campus for one 
day each month, the profit. On that day to ~e 
turned over to the W . . G. A. in order to 
enaWe them to create addition.1 scholor hips 
'for warneD. At present the orgaDi zation 
nwards four .cholarships of $100 aDDually. 
It is expected by officers that two more 
scholarships will be ndded to this number. 

Playwright Contest Opened to 
Minnesota Students and Alumni 

Under the direction of Pi lip iloo Delta, 
national honorary dramatic fraternity. the 
1924 playwright contest has been opened to 
students ond olumni .of the Unive~.ity of 
1innesota. Prizes of $40 hove beeo offered 

for the .ix winniog one-act dramas submitted. 

Mysteries of '24 Grid Banquet 
Rt'fIealed to 150 Minnesotans 

After several week. of intenlive planning 
and my.terions arrangements, Sigma Delta 
Chi, national journali.tic fraternity, .taged 
tbe third anDual GridiroD banquet Friday 
evening. The 150 representative students, 
faculty member. aod alumni who were iD
vited to atteDd the affair gathered iD th" 
Minru:.ota UnioD in formal dress at 6 o'clock 
p. m. From there they were lead my~terioualy 
into uokoown banquet hall. wbere tbey razzed 
and barangued until 2: 10 the Dext morning. 
NODe except those who were privileged to 
attend waa ioformed of the secret proceeding. 
~nd .pecific subjects discussed withio the wall 
of the banquet room but it has been hinted
by some of those present that facolty aDd 
stodent shortcomings were laid out On the 
gridiron aDd roasted to the point of sizzliDg. 

New Library Will Be Ready for 
Occupancy About June 1924 

Mionesota's new $1 ,250.000 Library will 
probably be completed duriog the latter part 
of Mayor the first pa rt of June according 
to a recent statement of F_ .K. Walter, libra· 
rian. MoviDg will be difficult and expensive 
owing to the Decessity for usiag the boob 
continoally by students . About 100 large 
reading room tables and 1500 chairs will be 
purchased for the oew building besides a large 
number furniture piec.,. for the varions offices. 
The number of books which will have to be 
moved during the pring will reach nearly 
400.000. 

Senior Advisory CounCIl Set up 
to Orient and Acquaint Frosh 

A big brother organizatioD, called the Senior 
Advisory council bas been established on the 
campus under the directioD of the All-Senior 
cooncil. Donald Neuman bas been appointed 
chairmao of the board which wiU have as 
its object the orientation of freshmen anJ 
getting them acquaioted 00 the campus. Ten 
upperclass ad"isors will be appoiDted in eacb 
college with a chairmao at the he~d of each 
!:roup of ten. These advisors will be held 
rsepoosible to the central committee and will 
be dismissed upon e"idence of inefficieocy. 

Forty-eight File as Candidatl!S 
for Representative Minnesotans 

Forty-eight seniors filed 3S candidates for 
the represent. tive "[inDesotoD contest being 
conducted by the 1925 Gopber_ Oaly Gopber 
subscribers are permitted to vote in the elec
tions. The Dames of the ten higbest men and 
ten hilthest women iD this prelimioary election 
will be placed aD the ballots in the final elec
tion wbeo the four repre entntive men aod 
four representative women will be cbosen. 
Their pictures will appear iD the Gopber. 
The other , inners in the preliminary election 
will appear in the Wbo's Who of tbe annual. 

Assistant Bursar Admits 
Taking 7225 of 'U' funds 

Tbe anDual investigation of the University 
accounts by the state public exl1IDiner re"ealed 
that Walter L. Huebner. assi tont bursar, had 
embezzled $7,225 of niversity fuDds. 1r 
Huebner has oODfessed tbat he took the mODey. 
and bas offered to sell hi ports rondster aD.1 
otber persooal property to moke good the los •. 
Employes in the bursar' office 8S well as 
the bursar himself who has known the man 
for seven years hove expressed surprise and 
regret at the occurrence. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
A column in which books by, aboul or for Minnt$Olans art 
considered analytically; 01,0 in which olh" books reeei.,e 01-

lenlion. Which i, 7101 responsible for any de.,ialion fro", Ihis 
plan; which has admittedly no purpose; which sed" no, 
wisllts any justification for the turn .f ideas which i, found 
h"ein, . ideas :,,~ich will talce their immediate source from , or 

w.ll be .mscable to books in g .... ral.-By H . T. S. 

FREEDOM AND THE COLLEGE, Alexander Meikle jo!sn, (Century Co., 
New York, 1923. $1.75.) 

A collection .of . addres .. s and magazine articles now republished ill 
response to . an Insistent demand: The article on college athletics from 
the AllontlC and the famous tnaugural Theory of 0 Liberal College 
.r;. among th~ number. We feel justilied in giviug extra space to a 
cTlbque of thiS volume because we feel it a subject 80 pertinent to n 
c~lI.ege public. On the other hand, Freedom and Ihe ColI.g, is a 
difficult book for the college student or recent graduate to criticise 
dispas~ion~t~ly. Prejudi.ce is largely the result of propinquity. 

It . IS difficult. to see tn these papera the academic heterodoxy which 
occasioned the Impeachment of Dr. Meiklejohn. Perhaps it wos be
cause he advocated Ihinking as a part of college life. There are 
~rac~s of that her.e. He dare. to criticise the American college for 
Its tntellectual calibre. Unheard-of, unique, shocking I When every 
one knows that an institution primarily for the dissemination of knowl
edge should be criticised only from on athletic, a moral, or a religious 
standpoint. Dr. Meiklejohn is, in sti ll another point, an innovator : 
h~ criticises the administration from the standpoint of an administrator. 
The trouble is not with the students-brain le •• , frivolous, sport-loving 
as they are--but with the curriculum and with the makers of the 
curriculum-with those who do their criminal best to cater to the 
childish. to soften down all intellectual responsibilities for their 
pupils. 

Dr. Meiklejohn's solution is brieAy a re-.tatement of the European 
plan filled out with practkal suggestions regarding administration and 
revision of the curriculum. He would, following Newman and Arnoll. 
fhilosophize education-prepare men fo r a life of broad thinking. 
tnstead of a life of limited professional technicalities; teach men to 
live. rather than simply to gain a l ivelihood. He is against specializa
tion. professiono li za tioD. sportization. and disportization; for them bc 
would substi tute breadth of knowledge, unity or harmonization of parts 
to a whole. vi tality. aim. To gain stability. to gain cultura l inde
pendence, the American University needs--not "College Spirit." not 
"Rah-rah ·rah" boosting. neither democracy. religion. nor sunshin<,-
but "serenity and humor." The university and the faculty of the 
university are responsible to Truth . 10n<'--to Truth and the fellow 
ship of Scholars; their medium should be thought. and their aim Lifo. 

"The essential fact is that we. the college teachers. ba ve no 
philosophy. We have been trained within the elective .ystem. 
We are the devotees of "subjects." We live and tbink among 
the fragments of an intell ectual world which has broken down. 
Ours is the t ask of building up again another view of life to hold 
the meaning which we had and have. And if we .hirk that task 
in st1ldy nnd in teaching. no unifying courses will repair the 
damage. If teachers think in fragments. they cannot teach in 
wholes. Devises of teaching technique will never remedy defect. 
of thought. All tbat a teacher has to give is just bis way of 
thinking about the world. And if we mean to give a libe ral 
education. then we must be ourselves a group of liberally edu
ca ted men. Out of the turmoil and confu.ioD of thi. present 
time our mind must seek. are seeking order and meaning. And 
as we lind it our students will find it. too. We do not teach 
so much by what we say as by the way we think. Our liberal 
colleges. teachers and students alike, have the tnsk of finding and 
using a mode of thought by which an understanding of our life 
in all its phases may some day be achieved . Our urgent problem. 
whether in teaching or in study. is not to lind devices which may 
remedy defect. inherent in our usual way of doing things. Tbe 
problem is so to construe our task th at we shall be about it in 
methods suited to it. We must not hesitate, dallying with 
'subjects' when II" tinily 0/ kno-.uing is before uS as our goal." 
Such a philosophic view is one we sad ly need in this day of petty 

educational chi ldi shness. 
Freedoln nnd I/' e College, so devitalizing to the sma ll and mean. 

should be yita l to al\ wbo seek for the meaningful. It is by a man 
who has ideals-and ideas-a rare combination. 

THE RO VE R. Jouph Conrad, Doubleday Page and Co .• 1923. $2. 
There is in genius that of fatality that it must ever be judged with 

ito own past. For, in n world wbere the unending Aux of matter 
nod thought inhibits the possibility of " pleasing. of a comforting. 
certitude. nnd wherein there is nothing positive save the doctrine of 
relativity. literary criticism tends to the employment of thot equivocnl 
sca le e"en when it is most dogmatic, most positive. For there i, 
no such thing ns a dispassionate intelligence. and he who believes 
to judge diapns. ionately tends but to further obacure discernment 
with this too food belief in the stability of human intelligence. an" 
this too precipitous arrogation of an attribute hitherto considered di 
vine--that of justice. 
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So it i. that in attempting to judge thi. I .. t of the books of Mr 
Conrad. oDe finds perpetually in one's hands the .0 exigent cri terion 
of a gro?p of anterior maoterpiece.. 10 the dazzling light of the 
const~lIa tloos t?e minor splendora of adjacent stara pale and are 101t. 
So. tn .. the Itght of NOSTROMO, LORn JIM, ond CRAN"CE may 
the legitimate splendora of lesser magnitude. be dwarfed. And it il 
amoog the~e 1~8Ser magnitude. that Th, Rover must take ita place. 
~be fa~tor wlllch. lirst of all, relegate. Th, R over to n minor pOli 
tlOn " Its departure from the Conradiao technique. It is the limplest 
of all the Conrad book •• and the mo.t simply told. It is merely tile 
rccital of the return of t.he mo.ter-guoner. Teyrol. the old free
I.~c.e brother. of th.e coas t. to hi. birth plnce, in search of that trao' 
qUlllty that IS denied by the aea, and by life. There he lind. not 
tranq~i1it~. but •. nothe~ ill usion •. the illusion of Country; and for 
~a.t IlIu!lon he die. WIth a magnllicent gesture. That i. all. Surely 
It I. a Simple tale; and that simplicity is the prima mobile of Art is 
a proposition. frequently reiterated by those who possen a large amount 
of that attrtbute. though not alway. in art. Ye., it i. a spleodid 
tale. and. here and there. in a .mile, in a thougbt, in a cadaoce of n 
phraoe we see. we feel. the hand of tbe master. But where is Con
rad. the great disillusioned philosopher, the transceodental pe.simi.t 
the arranger of storm. and of ironie.? Surely tbi. i. but a simulac
~um. but a mirage, of that which has been. But yet. in its way. it 
IS perfect. for Conrad. even in his groupings, i. still Conrad. The 
hand of tbe master hoo trembled, but it is still the hand of tbe 
master. The seose of infioity. of wonder, of beauty. of pain. the 
~rea~ sense of t~e mystery, of the inscrutability of life is here, weav-
109 It.a symphoniC undertone throughout all the purblind gelturea of 
meo. Impotent for good or evil. And thi •• at leaat is the Conrad of 
old, the disenchanted artist, the di.piser of certit~des and of van
ities, the dweller on that high place where are conjoined the God .• 
of Compassion aDd of Irony. -T. F. T . 

JEAN HUGUE NOT, Sltpl,.11 Yinet"' Btnet, (Henry Holt & Co .• $2) . 
Funda?leotnlly. Jean Huguenot i. a study io p. ychology-psychol 

ogy weanng the mask of poetry-a study of the effects of heredity 
and eoviroome.nt, where the environment i. jaamine'lcented dusk. 
and the heredity recrudescent glimpses of Lilith . In an atmosphere 
of elm· bough. and moonlight, there is presented the character of 8 

~oman. at the .ame time real aod statue'que. marmoreal and p.s
slooa te--ilf a woman who, though she nache.. externally the 
"Iowe.t depth .... still present., to the world as well a. to herself, 
the face of her distinguishing characteristic. the pride of the old 
South. Jean Hugueoot. herself. al a c.haracter. delie. even poetry. 
Mr. Benet haa created a ligure bigger than his style. The attempt 
i! laudable, more than that, readable. Youth and the South. moon· 
light and Romance (or. perhaps, one need only say youth )-these arc 
the actors in Jean Hug'enDf. But, among this charming though 
somewhat insipid company, .talk. another. botb the hero and the 
villain of the tol<'--re.pl~ndent. responsible, courageou., .elf-.ufficieot 
almost to arrogance :-Pnde. 

Mr. Benet', psyc.hology-different from tbat of the majority of 
modern.-is (refreshingly) objective. nnd. therefore. not obvious. Hi 
style. On tbe other hand. is. if anything, too subjective, nnd (perh'I" 
therefore) most unfortunately obviou.. When Mr. Benet writes 
poetry. he writea mediocre poetry; he write. bad poetry. bowever. 
when he attempts to write pro.e. Bad poetry, to be sure. has it 
virtues: it i. more like life. aod the natural, as everyone know •• 
exe rts an inimitable charm. And poetry-even bad poetry-presup· 
pose. emotion--or at lenst a capncity for emotion--on the part of its 
composer. There is a depth nnd richness about some of 1r. Benet', 
expression. of th.t emotion-a depth and richness remarkable for n 
ce rtain lyric delicacy. Real izing this as his forte. Mr. Benet some · 
whAt overdoe. it, becoming (especially wheo nearing chap ter-ends) 
lyrically indelicate. or. rother. inde licately lyrical. Neverthe1eos . 
there are passages in Jron Hu g"rnol worthy of Mr. Benet at his best : 
and \lfr. Benet at his best i •. a. hns been previously stated. mediocre . 
Mediocrity in a modern author i. not to be scorned ; it i. ,0 in finit ely 
su perior to the usual quolitie. of the m3jorit~,. 

HISTOny OF GR£rK PHILOSOP HV : THAL ES TO DFMOCRITU'. By 
B. A . C. Frill" . (Henry Holt and Company, New York.) 

This book might .eem. in effect, to be Gomperz done over into the 
<ampass o{ Burnet : Gomperz hardly improves by the abridgment. nor 
is Professor Burnet bettered; but to the neophyte in philoso phy Mr. 
Fuller'. volume is perhaps more suited than either of the otbers. 
Its author has no novel tie. of appraisement or interpretation to .d 
vocate, he looks back through the glasses of no system; eschewin~ 
technicnlities nnd terminologies. he ,hA S attempted "a .imple. pa in less. 
and." he hopes. "not uninteresting" history of early Greek Philosophy. 
the lirst part of a promised' hi story of Greek Philosophy .s a whole . 
Much cnre has been given to perspecti ve. to filling out the social 
background . to relating pbilosophy with religion; especinlly in this 
last connection the bibliographies show that the outhor h.s been at 
orne pains to acquaint him.elf with the religious side of his subject . 

And if I,e lacks sometime. in strictest critici.m. this deficiency. fo r 
the general reoder. to whom he directs his book. is compcns.ted by l,i. 
sympathy of treatment.-L. S. 
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PERSONALKA 
'18 Ag-Monica Jones and Olaf 

Aamodt (,17) were married on Satur
day, October 27, at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Isabel Jones, St. 
Anthony Park. Mrs. Aamodt is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta and 
Phi Upsilon Omicron sororities, and 
was a member of Masquers dramatic 
club. Mrs. Aamodt is a member of 
Acacia fraternity. 

'I9-Beatrice Schow is teaching at 
Redlands, Calif. This is her second 
rear there, and she says that there is 
no place quite like the sunny state. 

'19-The marriage of Floyd Emery 
to Marion Dowd of Minneapolis wiit 
take place on Wednesday evening, Fe
bruary 20, at the home of the bride'~ 
parents. Archie Dowd ('19 E), 
brother of the bride, will come frorr. 
Chicago to be present at the wedding. 
Mr. Emery is employed by the War 
Finance Corporation in Minneapolis. 
He is a member of Sigma Chi frater
nity. 

'1 6, '18 Md, 'I9-Dr. R. C. Loge
feil is still in charge of the depart
ment of internal medicine at the Si
vertsen clinic of Mlnneapolis. He is 
also taking work at the University in 
the graduate medical school for a Ph. 
D . in cardiology. Dr. Logefeil at
tended the Tri-State medical associa
tion meeting at Des Moines, Iowa, 
several weeks ago. 

'19-Laura H. Menk is teaching 
first and second year mathematics at 
Madison, South Dakota and thinks 
the Madison high school is a fine place 
in which to work. 

' 19 H. E.-Elizabeth Spriesterbach 
auto-camped to Los Angeles, an 
Francisco, and Portland last summer, 
and sal's that although she found 
California a beautiful state she dis
covered that there wasn't any place 
quite as wonderful as Minne ota. 
She is teaching cooking at ashwauk, 
Minnesota, this rear and likes her 
work very much because of the ex
cellent equipment. 

'19-Blanche Smith is teaching 
mathematics in the high school at 
Wenatchee, Washington , which is i
tuated in the celebrated apple country 
of the Columbia valley. 

'14, ' 19 Md, '20-Born to Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold S. Boquist a son. Howard 
Charies, on June 30, 192"' . Mrs. Bo
quist was Muion covell ('16). Dr. 
Boquist is on the re ident staff at 
Glen Lake sanatorium. 

'20 E-This paragraph might be 
entitled, "Another Engineer Steps 
Off," for Donald O. Nelson, assistant 
engineer for the Truscon Steel com-

pany of Portland, Oregon, has an
nounced his marriage last summer to 
Helen Ross, a graduate of Oregon 
Agricultural college and a member of 
Pi Beta Phi sorority. 

'23 H. E.-Lucille Edwards is 
teaching home economics at Medford, 
Minn. 

The FACULTY ----_ .... _-------, ..... " ...... - ... 
Ag'1"iculture-Dr:. Alice F . Blood, 

president of the American Home 
Economics association and a member 
of the Simmons College faculty, 
Boston, was the guest of the home 
economics staff and the council of the 
state Home Economic association at 
a luncheon last week Friday in the 
fire place room of the Home Economics 
l>uilding. 

Dr. Blood spent a few days at 
:'.Iinnesota on a return trip from Cali
fornia. She was the guest of Mrs. 
Mildred Wrigley Wood formerly 
head of our Home Economics divi
sion, at Phoenix, Arizona, and car
cied the greetings of ~rs. Wood to 
Minnesota friends. 

Dean W . C. Coffey attended thr 
nudwinter livestock show and short 
course at Crookston two weeks ago. 
Tuesday morning be spoke to the live
stock breeders' on the "Future of the 
Red River Valley" and in the after
noon he spoke to the home-makers on 
"Woman as a Home-Maker and 
Citizen." 

L. F. Pike of Schenectady, 1 -. Y.. 
industrial engineer for the General 
Electric company, was in the twin 

cities several days during last week 
to consult with Prof. E. A. Stewart 
regarding uses of electricity on farm 
1\1r. Pike was a dinner guest of tbe 
Stewarts at their home at 1531 Brans
ton street, St. Paul, Friday evening. 

Entomology-Prof. J. R. Parker, 
who has been connected with this 
div'ision while studying for a doctor's 
degree, will go to his tation at the 
Montana Agricultural college at Boze
man in a few weeks. He ,,,,-ill re
turn later in the year to present hi 
thesis and take his examination. 

,Uathtmatics-Dr. Dunham J ack
son has been named l\linnesota re
pre entative of the American l\lathe
matical society in its campaign to raise 
$100,000 throughout the United tates 
to make po sible the publication of 
recent advanced work and research in 
the field of mathematics. The prog
res of mathematical research has 
been hindered seriou ly by lack of 
fund to get the results, according to 
Dr. Jackson. Professor Oswald 
Veblen of Princeton is the national 
director of the campaign. 

,.hlI <"<" TJ7 " rest.J Ut 11" ay 
EQUIP your bed with a 

Way Sagless Spring and 
your sleep will be more rest
ful and refreshing. 
Guaranteed for 25 Years 
not to sag, stretch or break. Only 
in the genuine Way agless Spring 
can you get the patented features 
which make it PffmGnentiy com· 
fortable and restful. Look for the 
red stripes on the frame. 

Write for 1M "THE RESTrut. WAY" 

Way Sagless 
Spring Co. 
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W RECKING of Donaldson 's old building is now completed-four days ahead of 
schedule. Excavating is starting imme diately. Caissons are being driven 47 feet to 

solid rock, as a foundation for the new 8-story building, basement and sub-basement . 
A feature of the building will be the tower which will rise 400 feet above the sidewalk. It 
is estimated that it will be seen for 20 miles in all directions. Business is going on as 
usual during rebuilding, departments formerly in this sections having been moved to other 
locations in the store. 

L. s. Donaldson Company 
MINNEAPOLIS 

THE LUND Puss. 416 8TH An;. So .. MINNEAPOLIS 
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Thursday, February 21, 1924 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

PLAN TOR THE PIIOPOSED FACULTY CLUB BUILDING 

Pla,.s or< bei.g dra',d for lite trulio,. of a ,.ew $100,000 club houst 
for Ihe Ufti",.,sjl, a' ,l1i,.fttsola Faculty club (,.ow know. as t},. 
CampuI club). Tire pres,", structur< Ihat housts tit. club 0" th. 
camplu <'Will b~ lorn down thil JUmmt"r to makt way for tht ,,~ 

Church stre.t as it ""ill be rearranged to accommodate tlte stadium. 

• 

Volume XXIII - No. 19 .. .. :: 15 Cents the COpy 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Need for a Journalistic Major- When the " Old 
Guard" Met in Reunion-$4,500,OOO NeededtoCom
plete Medical Plans- U of M the Place for Conventions 
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SAM ABRAMS •••••••••• Sports Editor 
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ADVISORY COMMITTBES 

EDITORIAL: Ray P. Chase, Wil
liam W. Hodson, Rewey Belle 
Inglis, Agnes Jacques, James 
H. Baker, chairman. 

ADVERTISING: Joseph Chapman, 
Wesley King, H orau Klein, 
Albert B. Loye, Wm. B. 
Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Sublcription: Life (with life mem

benhip) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membenhip) $3. Sublcribe 
with central office or local .ecret.riel. 

The Minnelota Alumni Weekly il 
publilhed by the General Alumni AI
loci.tion of the Univenity of Minne
sota, 202 Librar, Building, Univenity 
C.mpUI, on Tbo,.d.y of each week 
during the regular .ellionl. 

Entered at the POlt office at Min· 
oupolil 81 lecood cia .. matter. 
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lociated, a nationwide orgaoiution 
leJling advertiling II • unit. 

The University Caiendi.&lI' 
Friday, F,bruary 22 

HOCKEy-Minnesota vs. Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

PILL ROLLERS' BALL-Annual dance spon· 
sored by Pharmacy college, Minnesota Union. 

Saturday, February 23 
HOCKEy-Minnesota vs. Michigan at Ann 

Arbor. 
BASKETBALL-Minnesota vs. Northwestern 

at Minnesota. 
TRACK-Minnesota vs. Iowa State at 

Ames. 
Sunday, F,bruary 24 

ZOOLOGICAL LECTURE- " Personality of a 
Protozoan," by Elmer J . Lund, associate pro· 
fessor of ani mal biology. 

Friday, F,brllary 29 
COMM ERCE CLUB DA NCE - Minnesota 

Union ballroom. T ickets $1.00 . 
CARNIVAL-Gopher Outing club will put 

OD mammoth winter carnival. featuring re
lay races, figure skating, speed ska ting, snow' 
shoe racing, cross·country skiing. a nd other 
sports. Medals and cups will be awa rded . 

Tuuday, March 4 
MEETING-Board of Director. of the 

G eneral Alumni association will meet at (, 

o'clock in thc Minne.ota Union. 
TWIN CITY EVENTS 

l\1,NNEAPOLIS CO LLEGE WOMEN'S CLUB
Benefit bridge at the Radi .. on hotel , March 1. 

K APPA KAPPA GAMMA SORORITy-Pre 
lents Ruth Drapcr, dramatic render, at Firat 
Ba pti lt chu rch in a program of original mon ° 
ologue. on April 2. 
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E.rle R. Hare, Willi am W . Hodson, Orren E. Safford, john L. Shellman, Robert 
M. Thomp.on, Vernon M. Williaml. 

Elected by ColI.gtl: 
Sciena, Literature, and th_ Art.-A!exander P. Andenon; Engin«ring and 
Archituturt-Jay C. Vincent, Donald M. Weltlbrook; Agriculture, Fortltry . 
ana Home Economicl-Spencer B. Cleland ; School 01 Agriculturc-Torg« A. 
Hoverstad; Law--john B. Faegre, David Bronson; Medicin.-George D. Head ' 
D .. ti,try-Wrn. F: Laaby, joseph Shellman; Education-Claude W . Street; 
BUlin,"-Frank j . Tupa; Pharmacy-Ch. rleo V. Netz. 

Standing Com mill .. : 
Exuuti'fJt-A. M . Burch, chairman; Caroline M. Crosby, Dr. Wm. F. Braa.ch, 
Charleo G. Irey., E. B. Pierce, Thol. F. W .llace ; Ad",i.ory Editorial-james 
H . Baker, chairman; Raymond P. Chaoe, Rewey B. Ioglil, Agneo jaqueo, ToOl 
Phelps ; Auditing-Arch F. Wagner, chairman; Glenn Greavel, Maurice Sali.
bury; Ath/tlin-John F. Hayden, chairman; Arthur E. Larkin, Heary F. 
Nachtrieb, Orren E. Safford, john R. Scbuknecht; [n .. <ltm.nt-Ch.rle. F. 
Keye., chairman; john B. Faegre, Tho •. F. Wallace ; 111inn"ota Union Board
David Bronlon; Studtnt ADairs-Wm. W . Hodlon, chairman; Cyru. B.roum, 
E.rle Hue, George Selke, joseph Sbellman. 

THE GREATER UNIVERSITY CORPORATION 
o Dice,,: 

Thol. F. Wallace, preoident; Cbarleo G . IreYI, vice preoident; E. B. Pierce. 
secretary ; E. A. Purdy. treaourer. 

ExtCUfi'flt Committe.: 
Charle. G. Irey., chairman; Gerald V. Barron, Geo. K. Belden, j ame. F. Bell . 
Joseph Chapman, LOfu, D. Coffman, Loui. L. Collinl, Dougl 41 Fi.ke, john M . 
Harri.on, Charle. F. Keyeo, Horace C. Klein, George E. Leach, Arthur E. 
Nelson, Arnold 0 .. , John S. Pill,bury, J . A. O. PreuI, Edward A. Purdy, john 
H. Ray, Jr., Fred n. Snyder, Chas. L. Sommers, Sigurd Swenson, Thos. f. 
Wallace, E. B. Pierce, secretary. 

LOCAL ALUMNI UNITS 
Outside of Minnesota 

C HI CAGO, ILLINo,s--joseph E. Paden, prelident, 175 Weot jacklon boulevard; Ben· 
jamin W ilk, secretary, 210 South La Salle .treet. 

CLEVELANn, ORlo--Daniel W. Myer .. Hayden-Miller company. 
D £TllOIT, MICHIGAN-Glenn H. Hoppin, pre.ident, 146 W . Divilion Ave.; Edward 

j. Gut.che, .<cretary. 5869 W. Lafayette boulevard. 
FARCO, NORTH DAKOTA-Walter L. Stockwell, preoident; Ellen Lamoreaux Burger, 

.ecretary. 
GREAT FALLS, l\10NTANA-john N. Thelen, prelideot; John McKenzie, .ecretary. 
JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA-Dr. GUltav Goloeth, prelident ; OUo j. W iencke, leC' 

retary. 
Los ANGELES, (Southern California)-Alfrod Bachrach, 724 S. Spring .treet., LOl 

Angeleo, president; L. W . Tannehill, lecretory. 
MAnISON, W ISCONSIN-Franz A. Aust, president, Univeraity of W i.con.in; Orlando 

A. Benlon, secretary, 1330 Mound Itreet. 
MILWAUKEE, WISCO NSIN-Albert I. Reed, preoident, 456 Web.ter .treet ; Roy O. 

Papenthien, secretary, 758 Slot Itreet. 
NEW YORK CITY-Samuel Paqui n, presiden t, 246 West 59th street. 
NEW YO RK CITY (Engin .. ,, )-David Grime., P!elident, 9 Church Itreet ; Alb«t F. 

M ayer, lecretory. 195 Broadway. 
OMAHA, NEBRA SKA-Alan j . McBean, president, Northwestern nell Telephone Co .. 

107 S. 42nd Itreet; Al(otha Krueg<r, lecrcta ry. 
POllTLAND, OR EGON-Ralph H. Raw,on, president, Yeon bu ild ing ; Herbert H . De· 

wart, .ecretary, Title & Trult building. 
SAN FRA NCISCO (Northan Calilornia)-Lymon L. Pierce, pre.ident, 304 Flood bu ild · 

ing ; Dr. Arthur H . Nobbs, .ecretary, College of Denti.try, Univenity of Cali· 
fornia. 

SCHENECTADY, N fW YORK (m.n )-Fred R. Grant, p~elident, General Electric com· 
pany ; Robert A . jones, lecretary, General Electroc company. 

WATERTOWN, SOUTH DAKOTA-Dr. A. E. johnson, preoident; Dr. Ward T . W illiams, 
secreUry. 

WASH INGTON, D. C.-Walter Newton, president; Irene Ingham Beard , .. cre tnry. opt. 
75, The Mendota. 



Th~ EDITOR'S I QUEST 
ow Comes a D~mand for a Journalism M ajor
The 30-Year Convocation-Our ew Sport Page 

IDE all recall the homely quotation that 
liN ecessity is the mother of invention." 
It is, rather, in the majority of American 
colleges, the sole parent of Progress

a parent who, unfortunately, must often use 
har h words and compulsive force to exact obe
dience from her recalcitrant offspring. Thus it 
is that necessity, and usually necessity alone, has 
been the initiating force of the additions to our 
universities, addi tions of courses, departments, 
and divisions. Most early colleges and univer
sities had a liberal art course, departments of 
law medicine, agriculture, and education: to 
the~e has been added an ever-growing list. The 
latest response to an insistent demand at Minne
sota has been the establishment of the School of 
Business which, builded upon a strong founda
tion of good scholarship and under the practical 
idealism of its dean, Mr. Dowrie, has had a 
pleasing measure of recognition and success. 

N ow comes the demand for a School of J our
nalism 1 It is incredible that a uni ersity like 
Minnesota situated in one of the best fields for 
journalistic opportunity, should have n~ ~de
quate journalistic facilities. At present, It IS a 
fact, perhaps, that the courses offered in ,iournal
ism have many more tudents and fewer ~n tr~ct
ors than any other divi ion of the Untver lty. 

ince the largest number of cour es offered com
prise a total of only 29 credits, a major sequence 
can not be made in Journalism. 

In spite of this, Minnesota has some of the 
best edited journalistic efforts in the collegiate 
world: The Minnesota Daily ranks well, the ' 
Gopher is certainly on a plane with anything we 
have seen; the Techno Log is well edited and 
noteworthy in its particular field. But those of 
us who have had journalistic leani gs have had 
to go elsewhere for our training, or have been 

forced to gain experience on local papers under 
the guidance of some more or less Incapable and 
glory-seeking student superior;. or, perhaps, ha.ve 
gone out into the field and galI.1ed our first pnn
ciples under the guidance of an Intolerant and ul?
scrupulous city editor. How much better It: 
would be if we might secure our ~undamentals 
and our ethical ideals under the guidance of an 
instructor, a professor, or dean who ~as,. so to 
speak, "no axe to grind," who can maIntaIn and 
uphold his own ideals. 

Thus we have shown ourselves worthy of a 
School of Journalism; we need, quite obviously, 
a chool of Journalism i why should we not have 
a chool of Journalism? Does not the press 
represent a strong influence in our daily life? 
Do we not want the press to be made as cleat;, 
as accurate, as idealistic as possible, so that It 
may instruct the coming generations in the better 
things of life, as well as present the . news-the 
news which nowadays seems to contain only the 
ordid the' sensational? Do we not need these 

things ?1 
There is a call for them-a demand started 

by Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic 
fraternity, then immediately taken up by The 
Minnesota Daily the Twin City press, the orth
ern Editorial association, and individual editors 
all m'er the state. Such editors are eager to sup
port the proposition for a journalistic school be
cause they are in the market so to speak for its 
output. The Twin Cities offer a splendid field 
for its graduates, part time for those who are 
at the same time students; be ides the daily papers 
there are a great many trade journals offering 
employment, and the country editors (we quote 
an editor of the Daily News at Faribault) are 
particularly desirous of securing men and women 
with new ideas to erve on their papers. And as 
we write we learn that the Minnesota State Edt
~hen it i. pointed out that but one additional instructor, the 
Additioo of 6ve or .ix couro .. and about 3,000 i, Deeded to add the 
major aDd create the department i, it not pitiful that thi, nry im
portant branch ha, been 10 long neglected? 
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torial association not only enthusiastically en
dorsed the proposal for a school or department 
of journalism offering a major at the University 
of Minnesota, but appointed a committee of five 
of the leading editors of the state to sit with the 
president in conference, that the establishment 
might be immediate. Their action will speak for 
much. Their good-will and cooperation will be 
of inestimable good or harm to the University 
and the state, as they are appealed to. 

Within 15 years, Minnesota will receive an
nually the income from a $1,000,000 fund left to 
the University by W. F. Murphy, late owner of 
the Minneapolis Tribune, for the establishment 
and maintenance of a School of Journalism. So 
it will come eventually?2 

But what if we allow our present journalistic 
status to remain? We cannot jump at once into 
a large school. In so doing we would lose time 
and money. Growth, to be most effective, must 
be natural and gradual. We should begin action 
to secure a full department of Journalism 1IOW. 

)lAST Thursday, when the University 
celebrated Charter Day and honored 
William Watts Folwell and those of 
her employes who had served thirty 

years or more, it was a rare pleasure to attend 
convocation-to note that every seat, every avail
able bit of space, was filled-"the house jammed 
to the roof"-to use an accepted journalistic 
term. 

And the students went away satisfied, filled 
with the spirit of the occasion and with perhaps 
a greater love and loyalty for their Alma Mater. 
It was, truly, a time that moved men's souls. 

This is but further proof that convocations 
attract and hold university audiences only in pro
portion to the amount of real human interest 
or the value and number of vital topics that are 
presented. Convocations must be sold to the Uni· 
versity public much the same as any other cele
Lra tion , entertainment, or performance. The 
policy of Dean Kelly (Dean of Administration) 
is a wise one-that of reserving the fourth hour 
on Thursday for convocation hour only when 
some really good and well-known speaker is 
available, or when some particularly "live" OCC3.

sion is to be commemorated. 
2 Whil< tho administ ration has n<ith.. officially nor unofficia lly 

made known it. .tand 00 this propo.ition, we und<rstand that tho 
.o050n (o r withholding d<ci.ion at this time is duo to the fnct that 
tho Murphy <stnte may be .. ttled before the <nd of 15 years: hop< is 
"old out thnt this may be accompli.hed .hortly. But judging (rom 
tho involv<d tnngle of the <.t.te, w< C3n hold no roal and apparont 
hop< of settlrm<nt within • r<.sonabl< p<riod of tim<. 
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We recall the remarkable attendance which 
greeted len Frank, noted Eastern editor this 
fall. His talk was straight-forward, his message 
vital. The audience was satisfied, and would 
c:. ttend again. Compare with this the talk pre
sented by Frank O. Lowden, one-time governor 
of Illinois and aspirant for the presidency. His 
speech, presented as it was to an acceptedly edu
cated University public was disappointing; more 
than that, it was a dry, purely political, planned, 
evidently, with no thought of the audience whicn 
was to hear it, but directed, rather, to political 
partisans, to the uninformed, to the ignorantly 
Impressionable. The college public was dis
gruntled; the speaker in no way satisfied; the 
group must be sold all over again with regard 
to the value of convocations. 

But last week's convocation was of the right 
sort. There was plenty of variation, with Mr. 
Folwell and Mr. Coffm:an as speakers, with the 
good music of an older day by the University 

ymphony orchestra, and the style review of 
fashions as worn in 1868, 1378, and every ten
year period thereafter. There was about it, too, 
that indefinable festive thrill that pervades the 
audience on such an occasion-an emotion which 
was most nearly shadowed forth when Dr. Fol
well arose to deliver a most able address, and 
the audience realized that this was not only the 
birthday of their University, but the ninety-first 
birthday of their first president as well. It was 
a worthwhile and a much appreciated convoca
tion, and one whose spirit, we hope, will serve 
as a model for other convocations in the future . 

ID .. wish to call your attention to our new 
and enlarged sport page beginning in 
this number. The different arrangement 
of type and the use of three columns in

stead of two will allow for the inclusion of more 
reading matter and pictures than has formerly 
been possible. Sam Abrams ('26 L) is our new 
sports editor, and he will present on this page 
each week the sports of the past week; beginning 
with a short resume of our losses and victories 
prefatory to a longer and more detailed discus
sion. Thus we are following the trend of the 
times, in enabling the busy reader to secure a 
knowledge of the happenings of the week in a 
condensed manner if he so chooses; then, if more 
time is available, the longer item may be perused. 
It is ever the policy of the VVEEKLY to present 
its material to alumni in the most attractive, most 
J'eadable, and most efficient manner possible. 
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Nol I"~ l~(lJI i,,'trts,inq .I~aIU'~ 0/ the FtbruarJ 14 (O"Vo(Qt;on "U'QJ flu style rttfJue 0/ co-ed dreutl worn from 1868 to present time 
in Itn-,"or period, . Tire manikin' (co-tds) art lintd up in Iro"t 0/ tlu pln'lorm Ir.rt. At tlrt ltlt art members 0/ th. " 014 Guard," 
wilh Presidenl ColJma" and Presid , ,,t·Emeritus Folwell in tlr. front r ... ",. Tlu U"i.,.rsity Symphony orchestra occupies th. other Irall 

0/ th. platlorm. 

ff7hen the"Old Guard" M et InReunion 
One of the Greatest Convocations Ever Held at the Un£versity Drew Thousands of Stu
dents, Faculty and Alumn£ to do Homage to William Watts Folwell, President-Emeritus, 

and Those Who Had Served the University Th£rty Years and More. 

g OUTH bowed to age at Charter Day convocation, 
when Minnesota students assembled to celebrate the 
founding of the University, the ninety-first birthday 

of William Watts Folwell, our first president, and to 
honor the members of the University staff who have served 
tor thirty years or more. 

Not many universities boasting the size and prestige of 
Minnesota can invite the student body to meet its 
first president, so Minnesota is doubly fortunate in having 
her first great leader still living and in possessing in him 
one who embodies all the fine characteristics of scholar. 
gentleman, and soldier. Evidently the undergraduates fully 
appreciated their good fortune, for the Armory wa5 
filled to the doors, and many alumni who live in Southeast 
Minneapolis dropped their morning work to catch a glimpse 
of some of the friends of their own college days. 

In spontaneous tribute, the audience rose when President 
Coffman entered with "Uncle Billy" Folwell, leading the 
procession of the "Old Guard" up the center aisle to the 
platform, while the University orchestra played the memory
laden melodies of "Love Songs of Olden Days." 

Only one woman. little Mrs. Wilkin in coat and hat, 
was among the "thirty-year guests." 

"Pattern Makers of the University," President Coffman 
called our old friends, in his address, and we rejoiced that 
Minnesota's pattern had been cast in such a splendid 
mould. 

Believing that Dr. Folwell's voice would not carry to the 
far corners of the Armory, the committee had installed 
a device which produced an echo, but the guest of honor, 
,"ith characteri tic sturdiness, surprised the committee, for 
he could be hea d more clearly without the mechanical de
vice than with it. 

Undergradua es who were curious about the co-eds of 
long ago enjoytd the style revue of fashions ince 1868 as 
much as did the older people. who clapped gleefully when 
they glimpsed the familiar leg-a' -mutton sleeves. paisley 
shawls, or haGlp skirts. 

Surreptitiously, yet perceptibly, some of the "Old Guard" 
kept time with "When Johnny Comes l\tlarching Home," 
while the belles of 1868 passed across the platform in 
review, and when the pompadours and bustles of 1878 
c,'tme into sight to the strains of "Listen to the Mocking 
Bird," more than one smile turned into a downright chuckle. 
"J uanita" ushered in the co-ed styles and bonnets of '88, 
followed by the favorite waltz song of '98, "After the 
Ball." The "princess" dresses of '08 w~re displayed to the 
tune of "Red Wing," and the stirring days of '18 were 
recalled in tweed, serge. and khaki while the orchestra 
played "Over There." 

Someone nas said that the most delightful experience in 
the world is to meet an old friend and find him unchanged, 
to discover that the lovable qualities which inspired af
fection years ago have not disappeared. 

To Professor Henry F. achtrieb head of the depart-
ment of animal biology, had been delegated the responsibil
ity of introducing the guests of honor, who, in spite of the 
traces of time which no one can escape, were still the same 
dear friends. 

" I really believe this privilege should have been given 
to a paleontologist," he said, "but I must say that here we 
have a zoological collection of up-to-date, first class specI
mens of the genus homo apiens." 

Beginning ",rith Edwin A. Cuzner, head gardener at thf' 
Univer-ity ince 1883, Profes or Nachtrieb made the 
presentations with appropriate tributes and witticism.. 
Theophilus L. Haecker, professor emeritus of dairy hus
bandr}r, was referred to as the 'man who had introduced 
!!;ood cows into Minnesota," and Dean Owre was called a 
'\cholar, artist, and well-known pedestrian." 

At the close of the program. the audience wa asked to 
remain very still while a flashlight of the fashion revue and 
gue ts was taken. 

"Decidedly worth while," was the comment of an under
graduate as the crowd left the Armory, expressing the sen
timent of all who had been fortunate enough to attend. 
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The WEEK liN UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
SUMMARY OF THE WEEK 
With the basketball team taking a 

week's rest, the last seven days have 
brought no change in our standing in 
the Big Ten race ; we are still in 
ninth place, with an excellent chance 
of climbing the ladder a bit at the 
expense of Northwestern, whose team 
comes here February 23, and Ohio 
Fehruary 25. 

We are living up to our reputation 
for turning out championship hockey 
teams. Undefeated in any Big Ten 
game this year, Coach Iverson's men 
bid fair to bring another title to the 
Gopher school. The squad is com
posed of fast skaters, thoroughly at 
home on the ice, who have been 
trained in following the rubber wher
ever it goes. The latest victory of 
the Maroon and Gold puck-chasers 
was over Michigan, Monday night, 
2-1. 

Carl Anderson, former Gopher 
track captain, now running in Chi
cago under the colors of the Illinois 
A. C., is being spoken of as an Ameri
can representative in the hurdles event~ 
at the Olympics in France this sum
mer. 

Gopher gymnastic teams under the 
expert tutelage of "Doc" Foster, con
tinue to hang up victories. The latest 
win was over Iowa Saturday night. 

Our wrestlers are not faring so 
well, however. Losing to Wisconsin 
Saturday makes the third traight de
feat. 

Hockey T eam Still at 
Head of Big Ten List 

The undefeated Minnesota hockev 
team continued on its way to anothe~ 
conference title Monday night by 
overcoming the strong Michigan six, 
2-1 on the campus rink. Although 
handicapped by the heavy snowfall, 
Coach Iverson's men played a fast 
game and kept the Wolverines on the 
defensive for most of the fray. 

Ed Olson, speedy Gopher defense 
man, slipped the puck past the Michi
gan goaltender in the second period 
for the first count of the game. Short
ly after in the last period Captain 
Pond secured the victory with a long 
unassisted shot from a difficult an
gle. The lone Wolverine tally caml': 
three minutes before the final whistle 
when Reynolds drove the rubber by 
Bergquist's foot. 

Summary: 
Minnesot. MichigAn 

Schade, Bergquist .... G .. ...... .. ..... ....... Weitzel 
Gustofson .. ....... ... .... D.................. ........ Kahn 
,;\fnnn ... ... .. .............. D ............. ...... . Petermnn 
Youngb.luer .............. C ... . ........... ...... . Reynolds 
Pond ................ ....... . W .... ..... ................. Quirk 
Thornr ."n ........ ..... .. W ..... .... ... .... .. Berrisford 

Carl Anderson, 1921 Copher tracl< cap
lain and slar hurdler, has an ""allen I 
chance to ,.epr~Jt"t the Un ited Statts ;11 
Ihe OlympiCl in France Ihis summer. AI 
pres .. , he is running under Ihe colors 0/ 
Ihe Illinoi, A . C. 0/ Chicago, lal<ing parI 
in Ihe das"", bUI majoring in II.. I", rdles 

t~e"lI. 

Spore.: linnesota-Higgin., Olson; Mich
igao-Lindstrom, Levi, Todd. Scoring: 0\ · 
soo 00 pa.. from Pond, six minute. . second 
period: Pond. unassisted , four minutes, third 
period; Reyoold s. pass from Kahn. 11 min· 
utes. third period. 

Stops-
Minnesota .......... ........ ..... ... .... 2 4 3- 9 
Michigan ............. ... .. ... ...... ... 1 6 3-10 

Referee : Nick Kahler, Minneapoli •. 

Minnesota's hockey team made it 
two straight Tuesday night when the~r 
handed Michigan the second defeat or 
the two-game series. The score was 
2-0. Wally Youngbauer, Gopher cen
ter, was responsible for both counters i 
the first came in the opening session 
when the Aashy center carried the 
puck through the entire Wolverine 
defense, and the las t score in the sec
ond period, when Youngbauer shoved 
the rubber past the goaltender on a 
rebound from Olson. 

The game was marked by numerous 
penalties on both sides for rough play
ing. Bergquist at goal for Minnesota 
was impregnable at his station, stop
ping nine tries at the net. This victory 
keeps Minnesota in the lead for cham
pionship honors in the Big Ten race . 

The summary: 
Michigan i'llinnesota 

'Veitze1 ....... ........... .. G .......... .... .. .. .. Bergqui.t 
Kaho ........................ 0 .... ....... .... .... . Gustafaon 
Peterman ................ 0.... .. .......... .... ...... i'l1ann 

Reynold ........ ..... ..... C .................. Youngbauer 
Quirk .............. .... .... W.. ............ .. .. ........ Pood 
Berrisford ......... ...... . W .......................... Ohon 

Spares: li chiga n-Todd, Mione.ota-
Thompson, Higgins, Bagley. 

Scoring : Fint period-Youogbauer from 
Pood 6 : 08; second period : Youngbauer re
bound, 13 : 15 ; third period, noDe. 

Stops-
Weitzel ........................................ 3 2 4--9 
Bergquist .......................... ............ 0 3 6-9 

Score by periods-
Michigan .................................... 0 0 O~ 
Mioouota ............. ....... .. .... ..... ..... 1 1 0-2 

New Ruords Established 
By Our Track Team 

Four new indoor track records were 
established Saturday afternoon at the 
annual all-University track meet held 
in the University armory. 

Lyman Brown, 1923 cross-coun try 
star, set two of the marks. He ne
gotiated the mile in 4: 37 2-5, nearly 
two seconds off of the former mark. 
A few minutes later he shattered the 
half-mile record held by Winter , 
when he stepped the distance in the 
fast time of 2: 05 4-5. 

The new mark in the two-mile 
event was hung up by Captain Arthur 
Jacobson of the cross-country team. 
His time was 10 : 23 2-5. Al Part
ridge, a newcomer, lowered the fourth 
record in the 440-yard dash, when he 
breasted the tape in :56 4-10. 

The track team which will oppo e 
Ames next week in a dual meet, will 
be chosen soon by Coach T. . Met
calf. 
Wrestlers Suffer 
Third Defeat 

The Gopher wrestling team suf
fered a third consecutive defeat of 
the season Saturday night at the Uni
ver ity armory when the Wiscon in 
grapplers won five out of the seven 
events for a score of 10-4. Captain 
Leahy, 120 pounds, and Dally, 11 'i 
pounds , were the two Minnesota men 
who won their matches. 

The advantage of weight and ex
perience held by the Badgers told in 
most of the events. The best match 
of the evening was between Bi ber
stine, Wisconsin, and Cantazaro, Min
nesota. Outweighed by 20 pounds, 
the plucky Gopher man gave hi 
heavier opponent a real battle for 
the match. 

Gymnastic Squad 
Easily Defeats Iowa 

Placing first in fotjr out of six 
events on the program . the Minnesota 
gymnastic team easily defeated the 
Iowa university squad Saturday night 
at Iowa City, 963 to 812. Coach Fos
ter's men pre ented a well-balanced 
front and had little difficulty in trim 
ming the Ha\\"keyes. 
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Complete Medical Plans 
Increasing Our Present Hospital Facilities From I90 to 600 Beds; Completion of 
Millard Hall and Anatomy Building; Erection of New Dentistry Building in Medical 
Group Included t'n Program to Make Our University "Medical Vienna of America." 

Q OMPREHE SIVE plans for the expansion of the 
University of Minnesota Medical school which will 
make it and Minneapolis, the "Medical Vienna of 

America," have just been outlined for alumni by President 
Lotus D. Coffman. The accomplishment will be brought 
about through the cooperation of the state and various 
counties of Minnesota, the University, the City of Minne
apolis, the Rockefeller foundation and the General Edu
cation board of New York City. 

Among other things the plan contemplates the location 
of the General Hospital of Minneapolis on land adjacent 
to the University campus. It is understood that the city 
will be faced with the necessity of providing a new and 
enlarged hospital in the near future. Should plans develop 
to the point of locating the city hospital near the campus, 
no change in the relationship now existing between tlle 
Medical school and the city hospital is contemplated. For 
years, the city hospital has been used by the University for 
teaching purposes and there has been no overlapping of the 
staffs of the two institutions, although they are, will con
tinue to be, and should be under the control of their re
spective boards. 

There is another item of importance involved in the re
lationship and that is the continuance of the Greater Uni
versity School for Nursing. Some three years ago, the 
University in cooperation with the Miller hospital of St. 
Paul, the Northern Pacific hospital and the General hos
pital of Minneapolis, developed a plan for the training of 
nurses. This plan provides for the candidates for the de
gree of graduate nursing to spend part of their time upon 
the campus and part in the various hospitals just named. 
A candidate for the degree must meet the University re
Quirement for entrance and must comply with the Univer
sity requirements for the degree. 

Needless to say the closer the proximity of the h05pital~ 
and the Medical school the more efficient the service. 

The advantage of making any hospital a teaching hos' 
pital is admitted by the medical profession generally. If 
the General hospital of Minneapolis were removed to 
some remote section of the city so that the relationships 
now existing between the University and the hospital could 
not be continued, there would be an obvious loss to both 
institutions. By having the two located near each other . 
there would, undoubtedly be other gains. The city would 

Call Gilbert'. concepli.n ./ th. ",.dical gr.up .r mall ""h." c.m· 
p/et.d. ElIi.tt " •• pital is at th. <xlre",< <.d ./ th • .. i."". 

benefit from the use of the University's laboratories and 
libraries. 

The complete plan for the extension of our Medical 
school as outlined by President Coffman follows herewith: 

1. The completion of Millard hall. 
2. The completion of the .dnatomy building. 
3. The erection of suitable buildings and quarters for 

nurses of th~ Univ~rsity. 

4. Increasing the total capacity of the University hos
pital to 580 beds. The Elliott Memorial hospital 
now has a capacity of 190 beds and the additions 
of the Todd Eye, Ear and Throat Pavilion and 
the Christian Cancer Institute wing will add an
other 100 beds; the Eustis hospital for crippled 
children will add 50 m.ore. 

5. The erection of a suitable building in the present 
medical group for the Coll~ge of Dentistry. 

These are the only plans now under consideration by the 
University, according to the president, and no attempt has 
been made to approach the Rockefeller foundation for a 
gift of $2,000,000, as recently reported in the local press. 

Tothing, however, is said about not attempting to secure 
such a gift. 

To complete the medical program outlined above, i. e., 
the procuring of land and the erection and equipment of 
huildings would cost approximately $4,500,000, it is esti
mated. This money is to be secured either from the state 
legislature or from private donations. 

"The plans outlined above are purely tentative," the 
president said yesterday, when asked to make a statement 
regarding the e.xpansion to ALUMNI WEEKLY readers: 
"No approach has as yet been made to the foundation for 
.money. There is no reason, however, to think that Minne
sota might Rot be favored by the foundation with a gift on 
the same basis that other institutions have received gifts, 
i. e. , by agreeing to match the sum given. Iowa recently 
received $2,225,000 from eastern foundations for the de
velopment of medical education. T his sum was mat~hed 
by Iowa, making a total of $4,500,000. 

"The need of developing the medical plant at the Uni
versity of Minnesota is obvious to every student of med
ical education. Elliott hospital has only 190 beds. The 
~Iedical school at Iowa has 1,000 beds; at Michigan 1,200; 
and Illinois is providing more than 1,000 in her new hos
pital. Minnesota has been lagging far be~ind. She can
not keep a superior staff and train her young doctors ade
quately without enlarged facilities. A careful and search
ing inquiry into the needs of medical education in Minne-
ota by the medical staff has convinced us that hospital 

facilities of 600 beds will provide the accommodations we 
need to continue to render distinguished service. 

"The location of the Minneapolis General hospital on 
land adjacent to our campus will, as has been s!:\oY. n 
above, work to the advantage of both institutions. 

"There lies ahead of us a great opportunity to build 
here. at Minnesota a medical school unsurpassed among the 
medlcal schools of the world. If the plan which has been 
thus far only tentatively outlined can be carried out this 
will be accomplished." ' 
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A GALLANT KNIGHT OF ST. PATRICK-ANEW PROFESSOR 
Number One of Our Series of Ten Sketches of Those 

of Our Faculty Elevated to Professorships 

WHEN the Knights of St. Patrick marched through 
the campus last spring, the man who headed the 
procession on a dashing white steed representing 

St. Pat himself was none other than William T. Ryan of 
the department of engineering. This ability to lay aside 
professorial dignity on occasion has made Mr. Ryan one 
of the best-liked men 
on the engineering 
faculty, and his act
ive participation in 
civic affairs has re
sulted in his election 
as president of the 
Engineers' club of 
Minneapolis. 

Professor Ryan is 
truly a Minnesota 
man , for he gradu
ated from the Col 
lege of engineering in 
1905, spent the next 
year in the shops and 
testing department 
of the Westinghouse 
Electric and Manu
facturing company at 
East Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and the second year 
in sales engineering 
for the Westing-
house company at WILLIAM T. RYAN, 

Salt Lake City, An engineer and 01le of the 10 granted a 
Utah, then returned full professorship last spring. 

to the University in 1907 as instructor in electrical 
engineering and has been here ever since. 

In 1909 Mr. Ryan was appointed assistant professor. 
in 1919 promoted to associate professor, and in June, 19~3. 
was given the rank of full professor. He teaches. a~ternatlOg 
currents, central stations, electric power transmiSSion. val~
ation of public utility properties and he~ds up. t~e el~C~T1C 
power courses for students in mechaOlcal, CIVil, mlOlOg. 
and chemical engineering, and teaches som~ of these cour~es. 
He also directs graduate students on speCial central statIOn 
and power transmission problems. 

Since December, 1921, he has also supervis~d the valua
tion of public utility properties fO.r th~ MlOnesota !ax 
commission. The College of EnglOeenng and Archlt~c
ture under Mr. Ryan's supervision, acts in the capacIty 
of ~n engineering department for .the ~i.nnesota Tax 
commission for the appraisal of public utilities and other 
properties. He has investigated for and reported to seve~ a l 
municipalities in Minnesota and South Dakota ~n speCial 
problems that they have referred directly to him or to 
the University for solution. ., 

In his report to the Engineers' club of. MlOneap?lts, as 
its president, he states emphatically his pohc~ of actIVe and 
helpful participation in municipal problems In cases where 
engineering knowledge is needed. . 

"If we (the engineers) give more of ou r time and our 
Oloney, and render more public s.ervice t~an any other 
groups of individuals in Minneapolis, we "':111 secure th~t 
recognition from the public which ma?y eng~neers complain 
of not receiving," his letter reads. I beheve .that many 
of us forget that if we are to have ou: place In the sun, 
we must first give more to the publtc than any other 

group. As regards those activities 'and civIc movements 
where the problems are mostly of an engineering nature. 
(lur profession must be on hand and furnish the leader
ship. If by our inactivity and absence we allow, say the 
lawyers to assume the leadership, let's blame ourselves 
instead of finding fault with the public for giving more 
recognition to the legal than to the engineering profession.' 

The results of Mr. Ryan's research on delta and star 
transformer inter-connections were published in the Elec
trical World, February 29, 1908. At that time he advocated 
delta connections for extra high voltage lines . The com
mon practice was to use star connections. The Electrical 
",TorId in an editorial agreed to the delta arrangement 
for voltage up to 20,000 but disagreed for higher voltages. 
Today more than fifty per cent of the 110,000 volt trans
mission lines use the delta connections. 

In 1917 to 1918, under his direction, two graduate 
students carried on quite an extensive research on the 
characteristics of iron wire for high voltage transmission 
lines. The curves he published in 1918 were among the 
first of such curves on iron wire to be published. They 
arc referred to in several recent text books, and he has 
had calls from central stationmen all over the country 
for information on iron wire characteristics. The South 
Dakota Electric Power association's only techn ical paper 
at its first annual meeting was his paper on iron wire 
transmission. The paper was presented the same year at 
the annu:ll meeting of the Minnesota Electrical association 
and was discussed at considerable length. 

Mr. Ryan is a member of Sigma Xi, Tau Beta Pi, Eta 
Kappa Nu, Theta Xi, Society for Promotion of Engineering 
Education, Engineers' club of Minneapolis, Better Minne
apolis committee of Civic and Commerce association, Class 
C 1 member of the National Electric Light aSSOCIatIon, 
full member of the American Institute of Electrical engi
neers, and second vice president of the Minnesota Federa
tion of Architecture and Engineering societies. He has 
twice been chairman of the Minnesota Section of the 
American Institute of Electrical Engineers, being the only 
man to hold this office more than once. 

The list of his published books and magazine articles 
is too long to include in this brief sketch. It is enough to 
say that they are a valuable contribution to engineering 
research. 
~ 

ENGINEERS MAY SECURE FELLOWSHIPS 

OPPORTUNITY is now open for graduates and 
seniors to make application for one of the fellow

ships under the Charles A. Coffin foundation, establish~d 
by the General Electric Company, fa! res~arch stud.y In 

electricity, physics and physical chemistry 10 educatIOnal 
institutions either in this country or abroad. The fellow
ships carry a minimum allowance of $?OO a year, whic~ 
sum may be increased to meet the speCIal needs of appli
cants to whom they are granted. Applications must be 
filed with the committee by April 15, 1924, and should 
be addressed to W. W. Trench, secretary, Charles A. 
Coffin foundation, Schenectady, N. Y. 

~ 

FOSTER TO FILL GYM DIRECTOR VACANCY 
cf"'\R. WILLIAM FOSTER, former gymnastic coach. 
V has been appointed gymnasium director to fill the 
vacancy left by the resignation of H. N. Watson. Foster 
coached every Minnesota gym team from 1908 to 1923. 
VI' hen he retired. 
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l\hMBElS OF S,GMA DELTA CHI, ASSEMBLED IN F.ON'T OP 0., . i USIC BUILDIN'G IN' NINTH A .-";UAL CO";VZNTION 

L.II I. right, Ir."' r.w, 'W. haCJe: W. E. Drips, Alu,""i S.tTe/ar:!; T . Ha<d.,. Tappi"g, Nati."al Preside"t ; R . R . Barl.'CD, S"."d Yice-
President; TYard A. N.g, Past PresUl."t ; Cnesltr W. CI • .,e/a"d, Qu.11 Edit.r ; p.ter Yisener, Nati."al Treasurer; D."aU H. CIar". 

Firsl Yice-PresUl."t.- a"d Ge.rg. F. Pierr.t, Nati."al S.cretar:!. 

UNIVERSITY of MINNESOTA the PLACE FOR CONVENTIONS 

OHE advantages of the University of Minnesota as II 

convention center are rapidly being recognized by 
fraternal organizations as the ever increasing num, 

ber of such meetings held here ,-vill testify. Situated in 
the heart of the nation with excellent railway facilities, 
and with all the advantages of two large cities for enter, 
tainment and education near at hand. Minnesota offer 
an ideal convention site. The Minnesota Union has estab-

lished a reputation for generous hospitality, the Board 
ot Governors and Manager, Minton Anderson, acting as 
host to delegates both for housing and entertainment. The 
Association of College and University Unions and Sigma 
Delta Chi, journalistic fraternity, are two organizations 
whose national conventions were held at Minnesota this 
rear. 

Thirty delegates were in attendance at the convention 

DELEG. TES TO THE CONVE 'TION' OF COLLEGE UNION'S A oelATION MILE FOR THE PHOTOG R.\PH£R 

Sta".ding, Itlt t. ri?ht : Dr. ~ngt (Gt". Ed. Bd.) -T~.mp"" (Iinll.) - Da'U.soII (Wis.)-Gard"" (Tlis.) -Treuum (O"i. tatt)-Colt 
(Pr'"cttOft)-Ha ... .lt." (Oh.. tatt)- tis . .. (ChlCag.)-B.II (111.)-.llr. Sagt (C.,.. Ed. Bd.)-Walttrs (Purdue)--Fit:sgtraU (Iou'o 
State)-PacHam (ilfcGill)-rallu (TP •• ster)-Clarlt (,\!. A. C.l -Hartt nste" (U. 01 p",".)-WatsOl/ (PurJut)--Sa"duso" (,\Ii"". ) 
R .... ",.. (llldiana)-Hunt (.lli ..... )-L,. .. ch (ilficn.)-Dralt. (Ohio. 'ntt )-A"""so" (ilfi"".) -" euko... (Butltr )-Borlt" (eta},) -

PIt"r< (.1/inn. )-Bickerstttlr ( Toront o )-BrOftson ( H inn.) 
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of the Unions association 10 its two day session held here. 
The purpose of the association, of which our own Union 
manager, Minton Anderson ('20 C, '21 G) was president 
last year, is to provide a medium through which its memo 
bers may co-operate in advancing their common interests 
and to encourage and assist in the organizatioh of U !lions 
in colleges and universities in the United States and Canada. 
Included in the membership of the association an: the 
following institutions: Case School of Applied Science, Cleve
land; Chicago University, Chicago; Columbia, New York 
City; Cornell, Ithaca; Butler, Indianapolis, Ind.; Harvard, 
Cambridge; Illinois, Champaign; Indiana, Bloomington ; 
Iowa, Iowa City; McGill, Quebec, Canada; Michigan Ag 
college, East Lansing; Minnesota, Minneapolis; Ohio State, 
Columbus; Purdue, West Lafayette, Ind.; Princeton, 
Princeton, N. J.; Pennsylvania, Philadelphia j Toronto, 
Canada; Utah, Salt Lake City j Vermont, Burlington ; 
Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.; Wisconsin , Madi
son; Wooster, Wooster, Ohio. 

Approximately 100 journalists from many univerSities 
and colleges attended the national convention of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national professional journalistic fraternity held 
here November 18, 19, 20. A good deal of business was 
transacted and there was plenty of fun and entertainment, 
according to the current issue of the "Quill," official organ 
of the fraternity reporting the success of the conclave. 
~ 

STADIUM CONTRACT AWARDED 
Wallace Defends Choice oj Out-oj-State Firm 

X N defense of choosing the Osborn Engineering com
pany, an out-of-state concern to do the contracting 

and structural work on the new Minnesota stadium w hich 
'will be started this spring, Thos. F. Wallace, ·president of 
the Greater University corporation, has written a letter 
which we reproduce herewith, to Secretary E. B. Pierce; 
Dear Sir:-

Your letter of December 8 to the Greater University corporation 
relative to securing the services of the Osborn Engineering company 
of Cleveland in connection with the building of the Stadium, but 
not the Auditorium, has been handed to me for reply. 

I nm very glad you have raised this question becnuse the Greater 
Cniversity corporation, of which I happen to be president. has realized 
that conside rably more than one-balf of the funds for the erectton 01 

the Stadium came from Minneapolis and its immediate vicinity and 
has endeavored to favor Minneapolis architects and engine". in every 
way in connection with the erection of these buildings and expect. 
tc follow the same plan with reference to building materials for 
the.. buildings. 

"Ve se lected Frederick R. Mann and associates as architects for the 
Stadium afte r a careful survey of the whole situation. Our reasons 
for doing this were: 

1st. Mr. Mann. being tbe head of the architectura l deportment 
of the University, bis selection would reRect credit and prestige upon 
the University Arcbitectural department. 

2nd. Tbe Board of Regents, if he was elected. were willing to 
"aive any claim of Mr. Johnson, state architrct, to be employed at 
an additional fee ns superintending architect of this building, which 
meant the saving of not less than $10,000 and possibly more. 

3rd. i\[r. Mann, 00 account of his connection with the archi
trctural department. would be enabled to enlist the services of tbe 
entire f"culty of the School of Architecture in assisting him in this 
work. anil the assistance 01 ;\lr. Forsythe we knew wou ld be e're' 
cio llv valuable, as he h .. had much of the preliminary work in the 
erection of all the University building. in the bst three or four year. 
and had in bis possession data in regard to buildin!! sites, drainngt, 
soil conditions, etc., which we knew would be and have proved to be 
"ery valuable. 

After the election of the architects. the question of the employ
ment in " subordinate capacity of competent engineers came up. We 
made a ca rdul survey of the local situation and found a number of 
en!!ineer. in our own city who were of high rank and standing. We 
also found niter a visit to other Universities which hove recently 
erected stadiums that th~re w", one firm in the llnittd Stntes 
which hod probably hcen e~nloyed either os en!!ineers in char!!e of con
struction or consultin~ en!!ineers on more than forty st3 diums and 
ball parks includin!!, the Yankee stadium in New York "nr! irrespec' 
tive of the relative ability of the engineers. that this firm hnrl i~ 
their rossess ion d,tn conring the va rious factors entering into the 
erection of one of these stadiums which they had amassed as the 

THE l\flNNESOTA ALUMN I WBEKLY 

AS A LAST RESORT 

The 
Stadium

Auditorium 
Fund 

NEEDS YOUR PAYMENT NOW 
'J"e of a seri .. 0/ posle" gOlte" out by the Greal er UniversilY (or
poralion last week to "rg' and "mi"d ,'ud,n't. alumni and /aCtllly 
/0 pay their stadium pledg", 'Which were the" due. Pledges ar. 
being paid rather promplly " OW, we learn from stadium headquarler •• 
abou t $1,500 being recei .. ,d e.,try do». The Alhlelic (o",mill .. ha, 
allowed $70,000 from it. 1923 foo/ball rectipls /0 treel an outer 
'u:all, finish dressing and .hower rOOms inside Ihe slru<lure and levt/ 

oD the playing field . 

result of this experience, wbich no other engioeering company. nO 
matter how capable, had, aDd which it had taken this company malJY 
y~ars to mass. 

We also found tbat wbere universitiel had employed engioeen 
without experience On stadium construction. even though in some case. 
these engineers were alumni of the institution and preeminent in the 
whole United States in their profession, luch employment had in
creased the fee. and the cost of construction many thousand dollars 
over what it would have cost if someone witb the O.born Engineerin!: 
company's wealth of inlormntion had been employed in the first place 

We did not learn these facts solely from tbe Osborn Engineerin~ 
company. but from outside source •• 

10 view of this and more especinlly 01 the Osborn Engineerint: 
company agreed with tbe architects that one lee for .rchit«t. and 
er.gineen should cover tbe entire cost, tbu. avoiding aoy duplicate 
fees, we felt thnt it would be a betrayal of the trust repo.ed in us 
by all the subscribers to this fund if we did not avail ourselves of 
the service. of the Osborn Engineering company. The result thus for 
has more than justified our decision. No engineering question in 
connection with the new Etadium has arisen upon which they did not 
hnve darn derived from actual experience on other buildings. which 
clearly indicated the proper course to pursue. 

A. I said in the beginning, the wish and purpo.e ol the com
mittee i, in all things in connection with tbe.e buildings to prefer 
:I1innesotn talent and capital. but in this case the O.born Enll'ineering 
company had made such n specin lty of this particular work thot they 
were he1d nnd shoulders above any other men or organization in the 
United States. -TlfoMIo. F. W IoLLACE. 
~ 

"UNCLE BILLY'S" VALENTINE MAIL HEAVY 

OOT even the prettiest co-ed on the campus could 
boast a heavier mail than "Uncle Billy" Folwell 

on February 14, for the knocker on the door at 1020 Fifth 
street Southeast was used incessantly that day by messen
gers laden with Rowers, gifts, and telegrams, and letters 
from Minnesota alumni and friends of Dr. Folwell from 
nearly every state in the Union. 

"Of all the days in the year to have a birthday. Valen
tine's day is the very nicest," Dr. Folwell said as he re
ceived the Rood of messages congratulating him on his 
ninety-one years. 

~~.......---. 

STUDENT DISCOVERS BONES IN SWAMP 
cQ ONES of a mysterious animal have been uncovered 
U in n swamp near the Northwestern terminal by Gerald 
Smith.. On account of the frozen ground, it has been 
impossible to excavate for :lny distance, and only the 
original discoveries, including bones from the back and the 
head have been found. 
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The UNKVERSKTY NEWS BUDGET 
Gopher Subscribers Elect 20 
for Honor Section in Annual 

More than 1000 balloh were Calt by 
Gopher sublcribe .. in the election l .. t week 
for representative Minne.otan. whose picture. 
will appear in the 1925 Gopher. Of the 48 
candidatel liled, the ten highe.t women and 
ten highest men were announced lut Tues
day. The men, li.ted alphabdically, were: 
James Boban, Raymund Eklund, Alfred Green, 
Barl Martineau, John Mortland, Donald Neu
man, Fred Oster. Albert Tou,ley, Herman 
Wiedting, and Stewart Willson. The win· 
ne.. among the women were : Mildred 
Almen, Lenore Andrist, Jean Archibald, Alice 
Bartel, Helen Cro .. , Eleanor Piper, Erma 
Schurr, Ruth Smalley, Florence Sparo, and 
Dori, Clare William.. The four highe,t 
in each li,t, which will be kept .ecret until 
the day that the Gopber come. out. will 
appear in the Reprelentative Minnelotan 
.ectioo. The othera will be in the Who', 
Who of the Gopber. 

Farm Review Ceases Publication 
Ag. Magazine May Be Established 

Pros peru for a new college magazine 00 
the Agricultural campul loomed laot week 
as the re.ult of the Action taken by the 
advisory board in providing for the luspen· 
.ioo of publication of the Minnesota Farm 
Review. Thi. action, according to members 
of the board, was tnken because of the nature 
of the existin~ paper and because it was 
difficult to make the newspaper ooe of uni
venal appeal to student. in the variou. de
partmentJ of forestry, home ecooomic. and 
agriculture. The Minoesota Farm Review i. 
well out of debt, and it .eem. probable 
tbat the uew ma!(uine, if it .hould be 
e.tablilhed, will take over the lublcription 
of the paper. 

W. S. G. A. Earns $100 by Taking 
over Sandwich Shop One Day 

w. S. G. A. in an effort to secure money 
to add two more IcholarshipI for women to 
tbole they already have, took over the 
Drebert Sandwich .hop last Tbursday, aod 
were given the proceed. of about $100 by th, 
proprietors. Member. of the organization 
.erved al dishwo.hers, waitresses, ca.hiers, 
counter girl., and Roar hoste •• e.. The W . 
S. G. A. will take over the .ame eat .hop 
for ooe day next quarter. 

Russian Comed). Produced by 
Class in Play Production 

Production of "The Sabioe Women" bv 
tbe d ... in piny production furni.hed interest
iolt enttrtninment at the Music anditorium 
laat week. The plot of the play wu based 
on e satire of the Russian politicnl situntion 
of 1890. To the Romao soldiers who abducted 
the Sabine wive. the Snbine busbands pointed 
out the wront:: of the nh~oction . The le,~· 
ing part was tnken by Allan Rivkin. feature 
editor of the Miooesot. Daily. He aleo 
directed the play. 

N fW Law Fraternity Installed 
at University of Minnesota 

A chnpter of GAmma Eta Gamma, a legal 
fraternity first e tAbli.hed in Maioe in 1901. 
"'A' instAlled at the Unversity of fione
sot It hst Friday. There ore four low fra
ternitie. ot MinnesotA besides one recently 
e,tnhli.hed let::.l sorority. Charter memben 
of the new chapter are Hayner L."soo, Carl 

[unck. W Aiter ehon. John Peters. Alfred 
Winters, Jo.eph Kepple. Edmund dams, 
Howard Donahue, Hobort Yntes, And Roy 
Gal tfield . 

JOHN G. Moou:, 
Ont ./ ,h.u wJ.. wa, ),.".red of ,)" fhiTt)'· 

y~ar s~r't':cr cD"<VGCalion lasl TIJursdoy. 

Senior Circus Revived after 
Fifteen Years of Class Plays 

Artists io all lines of acrobatics will perform 
this year at the senior circua which hal been 
substituted by the All-Senior council for the 
usual senior cla.. play. Sword-swallowers, 
tight rope walkers, trapeze specialist., and 
arti.t. of all the tented glory will be given 
an opportunity to demoostrate their talent. in 
the circus w~;ch will take place early in 
May. For 15 years, the senior cla.. h •• 
given ao annual play, and the circul hal 
been a forgotten traditioo since 1909 when 
Dr. Cooke engioeered the la.t ooe. The 
senior circus as a whole will be a review 
of the last four years of University life, 
portraying such thiogs .. the Stadium Drive, 
student drives, elct/era. 

Burglars Arrive Day Early in 
Plan to Rob . 35,000 Payroll 

Ill-timed pho. to rob tbe Uoited State, 
Veteran's bureau in the basement of the 
Minnesota Un;on resulted in disappointment 
to the burgla" wbo arrived on the oeene on 
Friday io.tead of Saturday lost week. Tbe 
payroll of 35,000 was all in checks, 80 

that the robben would have been able to 
beoefit by ooly those which they were able 
to cosh before discQvere<1. The "t'emN w" 
mnde at nooo Friday while the employe. w~ 
out for lunch. The eter80'S bureau was 
robbed of 700 early this fall, the entire 
amount beiog in checks. 

Fred B . Smith Talks on 'Law 
Enforcement' at Convocation 

Law enforcement and orderly government 
were stressed by Fred. B. Smith in an address 

esterdny in the '[usie auditorium. The 
.tnte of Minnesotn nnd pnrticularly the Uni
versity of Minoesota have joined in thr 
nationwide attempt to brin!; about ~re,teT 
respect for law. -

lIfinnesota Is Third 
Largest University 

Only two univer ities in the United Stat. 
now surp.ss the University of Mione,ota in 
attendance. They are ew York and Coli· 
fornia. Minoesota, with an increase of 337 
o\'er l •• t year, now ha. a student body of 
10.550, exclusive of correspondence nnd ex· 
tension student •• 

Arrangements under Way for 
Mock Political ConfJention 

In accordance with a long established tradi
tion Minnesota will have its usual mock 
political convention thil year. Every lea, 
year great enthusiasm haa been displayed at 
the elaborate and exclusive altair. Delegate. 
from each atate and territory of the United 
States will be repre.ented by a aelected body 
of .tudenta e~ch of which will have its 
spokesman. Vernon X. Miller, chairman of 
the convention. has announced th,t the event 
wilJ take place in the Armory May 30. In 
1920 at the mock convention, Herbert Hoover 
nosed out William Jennings Bryan in the 
final vote. Only tho.e student. whn are 
members of delegations will be admitted. Last 
year 1000 attended. Delta Sip;ma Rho, na
tional honorary foren.ic fraternity, and Sigma 
Delta Chi, national profea.ional journali.tic 
fraternity are sponsoriog the coovention. 

Enormous Increase in College 
Enrollment BeliefJed Dangerous 

That the rapid growth of college. i. be
comiog dangerous Wat the opinioo expr ... ed 
by Dean J. B. J ohn.ton of the academic col 
lege in • speech delivered before the Pro· 
fessional '\fen', dub ot the R.dis<oo hotel last 
week. He believes that with the increasing 
enrollmeot at universities aDd colle~es 
in the country, there is an iDcreas.in~ 
tendency toward mediocrity among the student 
personnel. Dean Fraser who also was present 
at the meeting condemned the la.xity of Itate 
board. in the requirements for entrance into 
professional collCf;es. Only <H of the H9 
law schools of the country, he poioted out, 
approve tbe pre-professional education .. ad · 
vocated by the American Bar association. 

Students Get Fooled; Valentine 
Senders up to Their Old Tricks 

The Deans sent out several hundred Valen· 
tine cards to a few of the marked students 
or the campus last week. ervons nngen 
and shakin,t:: haods harriedly opened th~ 
epistles in the P. O. boxes Thurday morning, 
but the chosen few were. disappointed. In
stead of "Will you be my valentine" the 
deans asked them to "Please appear before 
the students' work committe~." Alumnus: Do ".u remember the famous (or infamous ) blue 
.lip? 

T wo Dramatic Clubs Commmct 
Rehearsals for 'Pinter Plays 

Garrick club and Punchiuello. two dramJlt;c 
clubs 00 the campus. have started rchears
,Is for tIo.;r wint~r ~I.v< . Gnrrick dub will 
produce ":\frs. Dot" February 29. Pun
chioello, the agricultural dramatic club. has 
commenced a heavy rehearsal schednle- on 
the play. "The Passing of the Third Floor 
Back." fildred Dane will take the leadin't 
role. 

lI-1usicai T n/ents 'Jf Cnmpus 
Sho';1'n at Elk's Concert 

A decided campus tinge was noticeable In 
the Elk'. Glee club concert Saturday nil!ht 
at the Minneapolis auditorium. Enrl Kill~, 
wel1·known choral worker and director of 
the Uoiversity Glee club. dir~ted the sing · 
ing at the entertainment. The coloratu~a 
soprano soloist was M iss Gertrude Hull. in
structor of music, and Celiu. Dou~herty 
student, played piano. ' 

250 Aftl'nd 1924 Junior Ball 
at Radisson Hotel This TfTl!I'k 

Between 200 .nd 250 couples nre attendin 
ti,e annunl Jonior Ball this wedc at the 
Rndisson .Hot.l. 
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The LUMNI 
The Board of Directors of the Gen

eral Alumni association will meet on 
Tuesday, March 4, at 6 o'clock in the 
Minnesota Union. 
N. IF. School, Farmers' 
Wnk Draws Many "U" Folk 

The Farmers' week of the orth-
west School of Agriculture at Crooks
ton and the Red River Valley winter 
shows which were held February 4 
to 8 drew a large number of Univer
sity people to that place to take part 
in the program. President L. D. Coff
man spoke on the Thursday evening 
program and at a banquet given for 
the orthwest School alumni on Fri
day evening. Dean Coffey of the col
lege of agriculture delivered a num
ber of addresses at the men's and 
women's meetings. 

A large number of agricultural men 
from University Farm were there to 
give talks on agricultural subjects or 
to take part in judging the crops and 
livestock. They are A. C. Arny, R. 
C. Rose, R. F. Crim, Andrew Boss, 
W. E. Morris, H. R. Searles, W. H. 
Peters, H. G. Zavoral, T. A. Erickson, 
A. A. Dowell, and Dr. C. H. Eckles. 
Miss Carlotta M. Brown and Miss 
Louise M. Stoddard, home economics 
extension, gave talks at the women's 
meetings. 

C. G. Selvig (Ed '07, '08 G), super· 
intendent of the Northwest School of 
Agriculture, is the leader in a number 
of the valley agricultural movements 
and it is he who directed the 
farmers' week meetings and the big 
:otgricultural shows. M. J. Thomp
son, superintendent of the northeast 
experiment station at Duluth, judged 
some of the crops exhibits. Donald 
J. Cowling, president of Carleton col
lege at Northfield, filled a large phce 
on the speaking program when he 
poke on International Peace. 
T. W. Thorson ('16 Ag), a grad

uate the college of agriculture directed 
the Northwest singers' association in 
a concert of community singing in 
which six different choruses from as 
many communities sang together. Mr. 
Thorson was a member of the old Ag 
quartette. 

Don P. Shannon ('20 Ag) served 
as director of publicity during the 
week. He is field editor of The 
Farmer, St. Paul. 
Detroit Alumni Frolic 
At Winter Festival 

Edward J. Gut che, energetic sec
retary of the Detroit unit, has sent in 
the following account of the most re
cent Detroit meeting: 

"Just a line to tell vou that the 
Detroit unit enjoyed a 'Winter Frol-

UNIVERSITY 
ie' at the Aviation Country club as 
guests of 'Bill' Stout (Ex '04) last 
Saturday (Feb. 2), afternoon and 
evening. Twenty-three Minnesota 
alumni and guests sat down to dinner 
and all ate heartily. Owing to the 
mild weather the 'winter' part of the 
frolic was missing and outside of some 
skating, bowling and bridge furnished 
the principal amusement. Develop
ments I proved, however, that the 
Minnesota bunch here harbors some 
excellent (?) pin etters. 

"On January 26, Fred Johnson and 
I braved sub-zero weather and drove 
to Ann Arbor to see the Michigan
Minnesota ba ketball game. We 
were not disappointed in the score, for 
the game \ as such a 'humdinger' that 
we felt well repaid for the long, cold 
drive. We were proud of our team 
and had many occasions to yell, which 
we proceeded to do. Two of us 
amongst 7,998 Michigan supporters , 
however, could make but little noise 
for dear old Minnesota, but we stirred 
up the enemy sitting near us. 

"We are planning for our annual 
banquet to be held some time next 
month. 

"Minnesota alumni who were at the 
Frolic include Mr. and Mrs. R. Ska
gerberg, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stout, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chamberlain, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hoppin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Dr. and Mrs . 
C. C. Cole, and A. L. Malmstrom." 
College IF omen's Club 
Definite in Recom.mendations 

As part of their program of partiCI
pation in national politics, the Minne
apolis College Women's club have 
made definite recommendations for en
dorsement or opposition of legislation 
to be considered at the national con
vention of the American Association of 
University Women which will be held 
in Washington , D. C., next April. 

Bills which the club will recommend 
or endorse are: the Sterling-Reed edu
cational bill; national physical educa
tion bill; bilt providing compulsory 
education and a school census in the
District of Columbia; amendment to 
the Smith-Hughes bill, which provides 
an increased appropriation for homt: 
economics instruction; bill providing a 
satisfactory adjustment of teachers' 
salaries in Washington, D. c., because 
teachers were omitted when sala ries 
of other government employes ,nre 
revised recentlv; child labor ~r:l e ,d
ment; bill enabling the children' bu
rrau to study the effect of prostitu
tion on children; bill urging parti
cipation of the United States in the 
international court of justice with the 
Hughes reservations; and the establish-
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ment of a federation industrial homp.. 
A resolution was adopted urging 
:lnd requesting the President of the 
United States at the earliest po sible 
date to present to the Senate of the 
United States the plan of the League 
of Nations for ratification on such 
terms as will be consistent , ith our 
constitution and consonant with the 
dignity and honor, the world re pons
ibility, and power of our republic. 

Continued opposition of the equal 
rights bill was asked by the club. 
Coffman Speaker at 
Hibbing Alumni Banquet 

During the week of January 28 to 
February 2, the opening of the beau
tiful new high school at Hibbing, 
Minn., was celebrated. With the 
completion of the auditorium, the 
dedication of the high school took 
place. Of that full week of entertain
ment, the one event of mo t intere t 
to linnesota alumni occurred <) n 
Friday night, when our own President 

offman gave the address of the eve
ning. Preceding this, the Minnesota 
alumni of Hibbing gave a banquet for 
President Coffman in the high schooL 
cafeteria. To this all the alumn i of 
the Range were invited. 

Margaret A. South (,IS Ag) , u
cording secretary of the Hibbing unit, 
writes : 

"At th~ banqu.t Prt.id.nt Coffman ~.v. 
u. n h •• rt· to·h.art talk of doint;. on and 
about tho campu.. At .ight o'clock w. a ' 
s.mbled in a body iD tho. auditorium. Th. 
President', addre.. wal, a. nlway., pIthy, 
informing, purposdul, and virile. W. 'Hr. 
Idt somewhat disconcert.d by tho. un.quivo
cal arraigam.nt of 10m. of our own p.t d.
lusions regarding our .ducationdl sYltem i .. 
Am«ica, (w. not b.ing iD aDY .enl< a p.d
ngogue may p«haps be excu.ed for our ig · 
nornnce). and w. were really arou.ed onr 
th~ deplorable diocrepancy between the pub· 
lic'. int«e.t in education, as manifelted by 
the enrollment in our schools. nnd the litne .. 
,of our teocht~ra in point of experience, troin-
109, ond ag~. 

Chicago Alumni to Banquet at 
Annual Dinner on February 28 

All alumni who live in the hicago 
district or who expect to be in Chi
cago on February 28 are invited to 
attend the annual dinner of the ni
versity of Minnesota Alumni as ocia
tion of hicago to be held at the 
Union League club, 69 West Jackson 
boulevard, hicago, on Thursday, Fe
bruary 28, at 6: 30 o'clock. 

President Lotus D. Coffman will be 
the headline attraction on the pro
gram. There will be a reception from 
6 :30 until 7 p. m. Service will start 
promptly at 7 :00 o'clock. A number 
of Chicago alumni have been rehears
ing old time Minnesota college ~ongs 
for the occasion. Plates are $3.00 
each. Reservations should be mad' 
immediately by writing to Benjamin 
Wilk, 1528-210 South LaSalle street, 

hicago. 

-
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Judge Daniel Fish, aged 76, died 

suddenly Saturday, February 9, at his 
home in Minneapolis from a heart at
tack: which followed a siege of bron
chial pneumonia. For seven years 
Judge Fi h served on the dis trict 
bench in Minneapolis. He formerly 
was Minneapolis city attorney and 
was prominent in judicial affairs in 
the city. 

Although not a Minnesota graduatr 
himself, he was well-known to mall}' 
of our alumni, for his children at
tended the University, and Elizabeth 
Fish (,97 ) has been a member of the 
board of directors of the Alumni as
sociation and member of the executive 
committee of the board. 

Judge Fish was born at Cherry 
Valley, 111., January 31 , 1848, son of 
Daniel and Parmelia (Adams) Fish. 
He received his early education in the 
public schools of Winnebago county. 
Illinois, and was married to Elizabeth 
Meigs Porter of Garnavillo, Iowa, 
August 21, 1873. 

Mr. Fish enlisted as a private in 
Company G, 45th Illinois Infantry. 
January 4, 1864, and was mustered 
out July 12, 1865. He served as ad
jutant general of the Minnesota G. A. 
R. in 1887 and 1888 and assistant ad· 
jutant general of the Minnesota G. A. 
R. in 1886, and became judge advo
cate in 1887. 

At the close of the war Judge Fish 
moved to Iowa, where he was ad
mitted to the bar in 1871 , and became 
editor of the Delano Eagle, Delano. 
Minn., in 1872. His first political of
fice was that of probate judge in 
Wright county. Minnesota, where he 
served from 1876 to 1879. He mad!" 
his home in Minneapolis since 1880 
and in the fi rst year of his residence 
here he served as a delegate to the 
republican national convention. 

Among his first duties in Minne· 
apolis was that in a legal capacity for 
the board of park commis ioners and 
the courthouse and city hall commis-
ion. He occupied a number of im

portant positions as counsel for large 
corporations in Minneapolis, until 
1901 he served as commissioner to 
revise and codify the general laws of 
Minnesota, serving for a short time 
as cOlT\mission chairman. 

Judge Fish became city attorney 
of Minneapolis January 2, 1911, and 
resigned in 1914 to accept appoint
ment as district judge. He served in 
that capacity until 1921. He was not 
a candidate for re-elect:on. 

He is survived by 1 rs. Daniel 
Fish. his wife, and five children. Thev 
are Mrs. harle Grave of Hart
ford , Conn. . 1\1 rs. E. J. H uenelcen' 

( Helen Fish '05), Elizabeth (,97), 
Florence (,99), and Horace P. Fish 
( Ex '04 ), all of Minneapolis. 

'93, '95 L-Thomas F. Wallace's 
financial ability has again been reco~
nized , for he was chosen treasurer of 
the Minneapolis club at the annual 
election of officers recently held. 

'99 L-Mrs. James Paige (nee 
Mabeth Hurd ) has filed for re-elec
tion as representat ive from the Fourth 
ward, Thirtieth district, to the legis
lature. Complete codification of all 
Minnesota laws and the appointment of 
a committee to work toward such a 
plan in the 1925 session of the legis
lature was advocated by Mrs. Paige. 
Importance of bringing about reorgan
ization of state departments in secur
ing tax reduction was emphasized by 
her. 

'07, '09 L-It is our sad duty to 
record the death of Dana M. Easton 
in Helena, Montana, on February 15. 
The burial took: place at Warren, 
Minnesota. The deepest sympathy of 
her classmates is extended to Mrs. 
C. A Cassidy (Leora Easton '04), 
who has in the last seven years lost 
her husband, mother, only child, and 
brother. 

'16 E, '17-Ralph Johnson died of 
pneumonia at Detroit, Mich. , Sunday, 
February 17. tr. Johnson was 31 
rears old. He wal' a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta and Theta Tau frater
OItles. Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G . Johnson, 1457 Capitol 
avenue, St. Paul ; a brother, Kenneth 
Johnson , and an infant on. His 
wife died in 1922. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday at the Hamline 
1ethodist Episcopal church, and burial 

made in Rose Lawn cemetery. 

'19 Ag-L. B. Miller is located at 
Ronan, Montana, where he is agri
culturist on the Flathead Indian res
ervation reclamation project, 60 miles 
north of 1\1issoula. He writes, "My 
territory includes part of the land 
around Flathead lake, where the 
famous Byng cherries are grown. 
Three miles to the east of Ronan is 
the beautiful ii ion range, sometimes 
called the Alps of the United States. 
We have a mild climate here \vith but 
little wind and few blizzards. Peaches, 
pears and other fruits are grown her~ 
very sati factor ily." 

'21 Ag-Le ter Peel is working for 
the California Department of agri
culture and i engaged in fruit and 
vegetable tandardization work. Just 
now he is working on a lettuce urvey 
job near Brawley. which will last two 
months. His permanent addre is 
847 orth Broadway, Santa na. 
California. 
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'22 Ag-An interesting coincidence 
develops in a recent issue of the War
ren ( Minnesota ) Sheaf of which Thor
val Tunheim is editor. The paper car· 
ries a story telling of the remark:
able records made by the Holstein 
cow, Mamselle Johanna, in the Spauld
ing herd at Warren, under the tute
lage of Joe Berg, herdsman (Ex '09 
Ag) and a student in the college for 
two years. Mam eHe Johanna has 
recently completed a two years' cu
mulative record without being dry of 
over 61 ,000 pounds of mille which is 
a world's record for two years. Her 
last year's record gave her the world 
championship for senior four year olds. 
Mr. Tunheim writes that he has been 
with the Sheaf for about three months 
and likes the town and his work: very 
much. He has entire charge of the 
editorial end of the paper. 

'23 Ag-Robert Douglass is now 
employed as a supervisor for the U. S 
Veterans' Bureau trainees. In the past 
he has been traveling but he now ex
pects to make his permanent head
Quarters at Brainerd. 

'23 Ag-Announcement is made of 
the marriage of Emily F . Holland and 
Leslie Holt. They are making their 
home at 259 Cathedral Place, St. Paul. 
Me. Holt is now employed in St. Paul. 

'23 L-The engagement of Francis 
B. Getchell to Alice Miriam Cowen of 
Duluth has been announced. Miss 
Cowen is a graduate of Smith college 
and an active member of the Junior 
league. 

'23 Ph. D.-A. K. Anderson writes 
from State College, Pennsylvania, 
where he is on the staH of the bio
chemistry divi ion , that he is well settled 
in his new home and that he and Mrs. 
Anderson are now ready to receive 
any Minnesota visitors in the east. 

'23 Ag-Paul Eddy attended the 
horticultural short cour e at niver-
ity Farm last week. He had charge 

of a group of ale men attending the 
course from the Howard Lake and 
Victor nurseries at Howard Lake. He 
has charge of the ales staff of the 
nursery. 

'24 Ag-A. A. Hoberg of 10nte
video last week received a judge's cer
tificate from the American Poultry as
sociation and is now Qualified to judge 
all varieties of standard bred fowls. 
Licensed judges are in demand, there 
being only ten or a dozen in ~linnesot3. 
Mr. Hoberg pas ed a searching ex
amination of 100 question and had to 
score 20 birds correctly and he i now 
reputed to be the youngest licensed 
poultry judge in the country. 
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A Beaulbiful Folwell 
P «])Jr6rait in F 1UJ.H ColioJrs 

F 0 U R color reproduction after the 
noted oil painting of our first pres

ident and President-Emeritus by Emily 
MacMillan '88 may be obtained ready for 
framing, without printing of any kind. 
We have 100 copies left which will be 
sold at cost 

$1 <each 
A few copies of the Folwell number of last year 

containing the same reproduction with some print
ing may be secured for 

Additional copies of last Week's Folwell umber 
will be sold until our supply of 100 copies has been 

exhausted 

Address all inquiries and make money 
orders or checks payable to 

202 Library Bldg. U of M Minneapolis 

THE llNNESOTA ALUMNI WEeKLY 

BOOKS and THINGS 
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H' STORY 0)- THE lO w YORK TIMES 1852-1921, Davis (pub li shed 
by New York Times Co.) , 
. If you are interested in newspaper history, the development of 
!ouroalislll nnd printing, you will enjoy this book. Although primar
dy a record of the ochievements of the Tlmel and a laudation of 
Raymounu, founuer of the newspaper which has frequently been re
ferred to a, the nited States' greatest paper, it is fascinating anu 
written in a sty le appealing eDough to commend it to the average 
reader. It i, in reality a worthy contnbution to the eVer-growi"g 
libr, ry ot journalisOl, especia ll y in the hIStorical aspect. One is con
SC'OUI, at times, however, that the autbo r is a~tempting a bit too 
strongly to place R aymoDd on the same high throne as that of J ames 
Gordon Benoett and Horace Greely, to which niche III the hall 
of fnme we do not believe be belongs; but this is perhaps the book's 
worth ratber than its fault. 

l\IEMOR'ES OF THE RI1SstAN COI1RT, An". Yirabou",a, (Mac:\1il
lan, 1923, $2.00.) 

From the O1agni~cent court l ife of tbe Russia that was, one fol
lo~s tbe royal fami ly tbrough the trying times of their abdication, 
exile and final tragedy, with Mme. Virabouva, one of the Czarina', 
lodies-in-waiting and dearest friends. Tbis book, bound acd decor· 
ated in true Russian fasbion, is cbarmingly enlivened with manv 
actual photographs of the royal family in intimate ,cene, not ulua11y 
found; many, indeed, having been taken by tbe Czar or Czarina 
One finds special delight in the page after page of correspondence 
written by the Czarina, the little Cznrevitch and the grand duche .. e. 
to Mme. Virabouva. It i, a fascinating bit of bistorical reading 
that will keep you up the night long, whether you bave ever been 
interested in Russia and royal court life, or not. -L. F. O . 

STREETS or NICHT, John Do, Passo., (Doran, New York), $2.00.} 
Ever since Compton MacKensie's S'NIST!:R STREET, the life of 

our univenities has served as a boulevard, barsh Or gentle, brigbt or 
shadowy, complex or simple, whereon let ieun" "0","," I" lettres 
have promennded their equally variegated souls. That life, around 
which 80 many legends of tranquility, of meditation, and of inten,e in
tellectual strife have ari.eD i8 now .ubjected to the curiou. 1i~bt of 
critical allalysis emanating from bigbly diverse planes. We are in the 
age of analysis. Tne day of sancta ,i",plitita. bas gone, and, instead 
of the chorus of unanimous aves rising from tbe cloistral wall, we 
hear the cballenges of these skeptica l Alice, la,t in a disenchanter! 
·Wonderland. 

The present volume, which centers around the life of an in · 
structor, Fanshawe, and a graduate student, 'Venny, of Harvard, to· 
getber with that of their common friend, an, a girl seeking a cnreer 
in music, is a questioning not only of the college myth, but of the 
whole macbioery of civilization. It is not blatant. it i. not indignant, 
above all, it is not prophetic. It is bland, gentle, and dispallionate. 
It is neither destructive nor uplifting; it is analytical. Around the 
life of these thr .. dreamers, the irresolute product of the American 
intellectual ,ystem, with their seeking and their di.nppointment, their 
dreams and their disillusionments, their yearning for life, and the:r 
repressions, their futile attempts to "find themselves," tbe autbor has 
woven a curious fabric of analysi" of thought, and of stylis tic pecu
li aritie. . That fab ric i. fashioned of sombre greys splotched he .. 
and there with mas.es of raw color; and one glimpses at times throu~l, 
the instricncies of the weave, tbe Imiling mask of Irony. 

It is not always a unique book, but it is of teD n peculi.r one 
Strange fancies arise there, strange reveries come to light in that 
psychological process of "free association," of wbich the autbor i. 
so fond. Subjects usually hidden deep in the shadow. of mental 
aod social closets peer around the edges of a page, and, for a moment. 
faint and il1usivc. oblique. scarcely perceptible, come the breezes of 
Papho. and ;\Iitylene. But there are otber breezes also, breezes less 
f~scinnting but Ie., poisonous, less . ubtle but more profound, nnd 
certainly more cha rming ; tbey are tbe breezes that bring the nostalgi a 
of tbe pnst, the cool wbite pence of Antiquity. In the frequent con
trast of the present with the days of early Renaissance. of P ica d.I1 ,. 
Mirandole. we seem to feel the spirit of the artist-philosopber cry· 
ing out against the blntancy nnd mecbanical crudeness of modern 
civilization, nltni n. t the gre,t .elf-deluding concept of Progress, tb , t 
mother of sterilities and of enDui. 

The book is a sequence of psychological impressions, Ule reaction. 
of three people to each otber Dnd to life. The style i, renlistic with 
the addition of a tentative suggestionism recalling the Ulysses of 
.Tnmes Joyce, but ca rried to DO such extreme. He speaks of a "scarlet
A"ring sky": and. again: "The glow of the street-light in her win
dow was (ull of furti ve padded movement . Snow." Sometimes. 
however, this gesture becomes unhappy, as when he speaks of "sta" 
trembling like jelly," or a .tar "shimmering like a bubble ready to 
burst.tI 

On the whole. one finu. the book-well-manqlle. It is strone: 
in outline, but wenk in detnil; the chnrncters nct, but one does not 
always know why they oct; the progression is swifter than the 
cnusation; there is too mucb response and not enough stimulus. But 
still. it is not O'rdinnrv, and. in America, that is extraordinary. It 
i, the time, not for judgment, but for hope.-T. F. T . 
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Minnuota Girls in N. Y. 
Ii a'IJl' Delightful Tea 

Nell Overpeck Walsh (,09) of 
1 ew York gave a tea for Minnesota 
girls recently. Wanda Frailcin ('09) 
was there after her year of study in 
England, also Emma Broclc (,08), 
Helena Fitzsimmons (,12), Salhe 
Marshall (,08), Kate Tallman (Ell 
'08), Helen Billau (' 11 ), and Alden 
Hewett (Ex '11 Ed), baclc from mis
sion worlc in China. 

"It was a delightful afternoon" 
writes Alice Schreiber Kidder ('09), 
reporting the event. 

Class of 1911 Offers 
Prize for Dramatic Writing 

To encourage creative dramatic 
writing, the class of 1911 has revived 
its drama competition, and is offer
ing a cash prize of $40 for the best 
play written by any student enrolled 
in the University of Minnesota. No 
limitation has been placed on the 
length of the drama, but it must be 
written to be acted and not merely to 
be read. The committee has ex
pre ed the hope that plays dealing with 
Minnesota life will be submitted. 
Mrs. Andrew Dingwall (Ariel Mac
naughton) has been appointed chai r
man of the judges' committee, which 
will include a dramatic critic and one 
member of the 1911 class. 

7kwlV~~~ 
thousands or thu7Tt spe lled , 

proWEBSTi~s dNi\V i~ 
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY 

sippio 
askarl 
cyper agrimocor 

rotogravure stellite Devil Dog 
Air Council sterol hot pursuit 
mystery ship taiga abreaction 
capital ship sokol 
aifectiviry Swaraj 
mud gun realtor 
megabar soviet 

kea::!.~~~:d1~~~~~:::.be NIV) Wont., apccimen ot 

C . &; C. MERRIAM co .. Sprin.seld. Mua., u. S. A. 

Worry-Exempt Bonds 
The following list oj bonds, selected. from our present 
offerings, have our recommendation as saJe and desirable. 

~iatUIity Yield 
Wisconsin Electric Power Co. 5's 1954 5.60% 
Kwsas Ciry Power & L.ght Co. ,'s 19:2 5.63% 
Pure Oil Company 5rs 1926 6·5°% 
Continental Paper & Bag Corporation 6!'s 1944 6·95% 
Arg.ntine Government 6's '95 6.25% 

City of St. Paul 4!'S 1951 +35% 
City of Minneapolis 5's 1930 4.50 % 
Hennepin County 4fs 1928 5.60% 
Rams.y County 5's 1934 4·5°% 
Dubuque, Iowa School 4!'S 1934 4·5°% 

Detailed descriptive circulars on any oj these offerings 
will be Jurnished upon request. 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

Established 1878 
McKnight Building, Minneapolis 

Duluth Chicago G reat Fall; 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
ure of better bread, cake and 

pastry at every baking. 

Russell- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

IBII 
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Published in 
the interest 0/ Elec

trical DefJelopment by 
an Institution tltat will 

he Itelped 0.1 what· 
ever helps lite 

Industr~. 

The ivy , 
vvon t save 
any of us 

THE ivy of tradition is a slender sup~ 
port. A man or a team or a college 

that cliugs to it, harking back to the 
glories of yesterday, is Ekely to be out
stripped by some young but sturdy rival. 

That is a sermon we have taken home 
to oursel ves. 

The Western Electric Company is proud 
of its fifty-four years of history. But it is 
a great deal more concerned with the next 
fifty-four-and that is why we have been 
talking to the college men of America 
month after month now for four years. 

The future of this bU3iness depends not 
so much on the phy ical equipment we 
have built up as on the mental equip
ment which men of your generation are 
building-on your habits of study and 
conduct, on your right choice of a pro
fession and your proficiency in it. So we 
have made suggestions for your guidance, 
with the conviction that they can help you 
-and us. 

* * * * 
This company, with its laboratories, its 

distributing organization and its great tele
phone factory-in every respect a modern 
industry and in many respects a leader
will have openings from time to time for 
men who can qualify. 

~9Jt~rl1l Eltcfric Company 
Sinu 1869 maker! and distributOr! of tltctrical equipmmt 

This advertisement is one 0/ a series in student 
publications. It may remind alumni 0/ their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out 0/ his four years. Number 36 of a series 

T HE L UND P ilUS. 416 8 T H A"E. So .. MINNItAP OLIS 
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TRIPPINC THE LICHT FANTA TIC AT THE NEW U ION BALL R OOM 

TAt ";~e"ity 0/ ,11i""tlola U"iO" "OW luu ONe of tnt. largcst hall room, in tlu Twin C"i~f. 
It is tilt ,Ct.e 01 maN)' ba"qutts, daNCts aNti othu arti.,itits that make up ,ocial lilt at tlot U"i.ur

,it)'. TA_ sent ,100""" Atr_ is 01 a. alttr.oo. ,u"light spONlOrtd by tA_ W. S_ G. d . 

Volu11\e XXIII - No. 20 0 0 
00 

0 0 
0 0 15 Cents the COpy 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
How to Advertise the University- The Editor's Inquest 
on the Embezzle11\ent and the StadiuDl Contractors
The Value of Physique-Another New ProCessor-News 
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ELIZABETH S. MANN, Assistant 
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ADVISORY COMMITTBBS 
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The EDITOR'S INQUEST 
Advertising the Universit}~The Embezzlement of 

$7,271---Selecting the Stadium Contractors 

XN busses or streetcars passing along Uni
versity and Washington avenues, we 
have frequently-much too frequently
overheard persons inquiring of their 

neighbors: "What are all those big buildings 
doing over there?" When told that they form~:t 
part of the University of Minnesota, they reg
ister astonishment and exclaim: "Why, I never 
knew the University was located 'way out there'." 
And the other day a casual friend astonished us 
by admitting that, in all his eight years of resi
dence here (he is an attorney), he had neglected 
to find out where the University of Minnesota 
was located. Such deplorable ignorance can 
not wholly be the fault of those expressing it; it 
reflects, rather, upon us, upon those Minneso
tans whose obvious duty it should be to allay it. 

The placing of a black and gold signboard 
bearing the words "University of Minnesota" 
over the street car waiting station on Washing
ton avenue has been the first step toward this 
further advertising. It has been the stimula
tion, too, of the projection of a course of adver
tising action which we have long been meditat
ing. We have in mind, specifically, the placing 
of several neat signs with only the words "Uni
versity of Minnesota" at vantage points over 
the campus, especially along those streets, such 
as Washington, University, and Fourth, that 
are traffic-jammed. We do not propose to dis
figure the University campus with a multitude 
of useless signs, but a few, well chosen and well 
placed, would be distinctly advantageous. 

To make it easier for visitors coming to the 
Twin Cities to find the location, expository 
pamphlets might be placed on tables in railway 
and bus stations, streetcar conductors and bus 
drivers might be instructed to call forth: "We 
are now passing through (or by) the University 
of Minnesota." More and better illustrated 
literature should be sent over the state to com-

mercial clubs, high schools, banks, and oth'er 
public meeting places. Greater publicity should 
be given to the proceedings of the Board of 
Regents. Publicity matter should be carried in 
the ALUMNI WEEKLY. 

Some steps have been taken in this direction 
by the administration, through the establishment 
of the University News service which keeps a con
stant stream of news matter going to the news
papers over the state. And the papers have 
responded well with these stories; rarely does a 
paper in the state go to press without carrying 
some mention .of the State University. But this 
is not enough. The papers are often too prone 
to emphasize the lurid side of college life; the 
local press especially seems to delight in featur
ing baroque episodes, on laying stress upon any 
insinuations of evil. Such facts should be known 
-if they are facts- but they need not be mag
nified. More publicity is doubtlessly needed, a 
directed publicity, a publicity hammered at spots 
where it 'Will do. the greatest good. 

Graduates and alumni of Minnesota can help 
immeasurably by spreading the good work 
wherever they are. A community will judge the 
University largely by the actions of its graduates 
and former students. If the impression is favor
able, pressure will doubtless be brought to bear 
upon the local representative to vote favorably 
for the University and its needs' the sons and 
daughters in the community will probably be sent 
to Minnesota. The local alumni units can help 
greatly in this work, and it should be one of 
t~eir constant, as well as one of their chief, 
alms. 

The University publications, the Daily and 
the Gopher, should go to every high school in 
the state. Whether as writing, they are good 
or bad, they are ever boosters for Minnesota and 
University policy. Stephen Decatur has said: 
"My country right or wrong, but first my coun
try." In these words might be stated very well 
somewhat the general attitude of undergraduate 
publications towards their Alma Mater. It may, 
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or m~y not, be. a worthy policy. We are inclined 
to thInk that, In moderation, it is not harmful. 
N~t the least of the influences (may we be 

permitted to say?), and one which is not used to 
its fullest extent, is the ALUMNI WEEKLY. De
spite the fac~ t~at its circulation is 4,500 copies 
per week, this IS low when one considers the 
18,OqO graduates and 12,000 non-graduates that 
are lIsted on the r~lls of the University regis
trar. More alumni should be subscribers to 
this influence; more letters should be sent it for 
publication; and more space should be used in 
a~ advertising wax by. the University and by 
fflends of the UniVersity, to state to alumni its 
policy, its needs, and its aims. 

l1AST week you were perhaps surprised 
and astounded to read of the embezzle
ment of $7,271.50 by W. L. Huebner. 
assistant bursar of the University, and 

to learn that this had been going on for more 
than a year, for the accounts had been so skil
fully managed that, had it not been for cer
tain checkings, made by Mr. Conrad Seitz, bur
sar, the state examiners would not have uncov
ered the defalcations. 

The University will lose nothing finar.cially 
by the procedure, for Mr. Heubner was bonded 
to the extent of $15,000. The matter is regret
able only in the fact that it removes from the 
employ of the University a man in whom every 
one had faith; it must, consequently, to a certain 
extent, destroy faith in other trusted employees. 

Mr. Seitz, bursar, is in no way responsible, 
and the fact that the defalcations have been go
ing on for more than a year, says Arthur ]. Lobb, 
comptroller, cannot be traced to negligence on 
his part. The system used by Mr. Huebner in 
covering up his peculations in order to make the 
daily cash balance, is much the same as that used 
by Mr. Hanke, recently treasurer of Hennepin 
county, and by Mr. Clark of the Northwestern 
National bank, both of whom were convicted of 
taking large sums of money. It is a system
like most systems-however, which cannot but 
expose the guilty at some time. So it proves, 
if we moralize a bit, that the way to destruction 
for the iniquitous is certain-sometimes slow, 
sometimes swift, but always certain. 

Noone but Mr. Huebner, according to his 
own signed testimony, is involved in this inci
dent; and, since the state will suffer no loss, one 
can but sigh in pity for the one on whom th ,; 
guilt must fall. 
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XT has always been said that the Ameri
can people are clannish; and it is perhaps 
more true of some sections and locali
ties than of others. It is a bit of Ameri

canism that we have engrained within us from the 
time we leave the kindergarten. We are told 
that we must foster an intense loyalty to our 
country, to our state, and to our own city or 
town, and that nothing must be allowed to shake 
this loyalty. We must ever bear in mind that 
we owe most to our city, tha': we must ever re
t~~n to it after our wanderings. In this the 
cltles of St. Paul and Minneapolis are not alone, 
but we have fo~nd there, quite recently, a flagrant 
example of thiS loyalty. 

It was not very long ago that the Minneapo
lis city planning engineer, a worthy man and 
quite serious in his intentions, severely criticized 
Mr. Thomas Wallace, president of the Greater 
University corporation, for selecting engineers 
from other firms than those in the Twin Cities 
or in the state, or for choosing engineers who 
were not Minnesota alumni. 

We cannot decry the spirit of loyalty which 
undoubtedly prompted the engineer to make 
this attack, yet neither can we refrain from cit
ing our own reasons for upholding the selection, 
reasons in addition to those of Mr. Wa'llace set 
forth in a letter in last week's issue. 

It it a question of sentiment versus sound 
business principle. Do we not want our Minne
sota stadium to be the best? To get the best 
work,' we must have the most capable and experi
enced workmen. And if the most experienced 
can produce a better structure and at the same 
time save us several thousands of dollars, should 
we not think twice before we refuse them and 
ourselves, this opportunity? In a private con
cern these would be the considerations; and, to 
secure the best of public favor, state-owned en
terprises must be managed strictly in accord
ance with the best of private practice. Of course, 
in cases where all other considerations are equal, 
the weight of favor should certainly be given to 
Minnesota alumni. That this has been done is 
shown by the appointment of Professor F. 
Mann as architect and supervisor, in which capa~ 
city he will have charge of the bulk of the really 
essential work, So, in the end, sentiment and 
sound business principle, in some respects at 
least, and to the gain of both, may be conjoined. 
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f7alue of Physique-Body vs. Mind 
The Seventh if a Series if Twenty-one Articies on the University and Matters Directly 

Pertaining to it By Walter Stone Pardee '77 

C?HE physical structure or organization of the entering 
university student commands the intelligent student 's 
thought for what that structure is and how much 

it is improved helps to determine the degree of success 
from the start of the university drill to the end of life. 
Due care talcen here is apt to mean a long, useful and 
ecstatic career. 

Let us put physique first in the build ol the student 
irao the man and the woman, nOh\·ithstanding that some 
educators have encouraged mind, very much to the neglect 
of the body. Perhaps this has been carried too far , at 
times to become a boomerang. It has been said that 
body building takes force that better might be spent in 
the building of the mind ; but it is thinkable that blind 
use of that rule could result in a crippled body, and then 
through the generations crippling to the mind. Likely 
this would be true in climates uch as that of T ew Eng
land and Minnesota which call for winter housing ; and 
in periods like the one hundred yeas past in which the 
cheering, healthful stimulus of the open fire has disappeared 
to be replaced by kinds of heat that tend to tupify, and air 
that encourages cold and undermines health. 

Educators have said that the mind is the w ort"w"jlP 

thing to develop--that upon it the educational stress should 
be laid, providing of course that the body is cared for 
enough to keep it well. But granted that mind is the 
thing to emphasize, it appears that there can be over
emphasis to the injury and possible destruction of both 
body and mind. 

An over-emphasized mind might result in the decadence 
of the victims and through the generations might corne 
the extinction of a particular educated family or class. 
Of course neither body nor mind should be sacrificed the 
one for the other, but rather the human scale pans should 
balance. 

The mind, casting about for extra force to meet its 
increasing demands for expansion, might go so far as to 
drain the body force to or below the danger point, in 
time to impair the mind; in any case to threaten vitality 
and so perhaps hand on to the generations a defective 
physique or do worse. This might cause indifferent abili
ties in descendants and account somewhat for the tendency 
of following generations to die out. 

We have assumed here that man has a specified amount 
of force at his command which can be used to emphasize 
the one thing or the other in mind and body, or each can 
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get its right share; but science is hinting that somewhat 
o! .force can. be cre.ated. or at least unlocked for use; pro
~ldlOg th~ ~Ig~t thl.ng. IS done. But if we accept the old 
Idea of limitatIOn, It IS . plain that neither body nor mind 
should take more than Its quota of force, though it seems 
to have been a prevalent error to forget this: in the one 
case to foster the body strong and the brute' or in the 
othe.r ca~e t~ foster !he mind strong and the' aesthetics; 
pos~lbly 10 time tendll~g to impair both body and mind. 
This error the educatIOnal world is fast correcting. It 
appears to. have been a mistake not well seen nor appre
cl~ted until of late for some to belittle body and exalt 
mlOd, rather. than to cultivate body in order to help mind. 

Let us thlOk of body as the machine with which the 
mind wo~ks:-s~e~king broadly-and so the stronger the 
body, (wlthm limits), the better designed, built, improved 
upon and run, the greater is the chance for the mind to 
work well and to expand. When body and mind work 
""ell together to the end of mutual advancement with the 
emp~asis favoring the mind, we will advance wi~h greater 
conSistency. 

Education May Have Been at Fault 
When such work becomes a racial habit, it is fair to 

expect a continual rise in the quality of mankind, rather 
than the ebb flows and general unsteadiness to which we' 
have been accustomed. And there is encouragement to 
help in this rise; notwithstanding it has been found that 
there are mind restrictions too grave for the individual 
to overcome; for instance, the neuronic number limit is 
thought to be fixed before birth. But it has also been 
found that there are brain parts within the individual's 
power to develop; and in that lies our hope for substan
tial advancement. It seems to be factual that any can 
increase and make use of his intelligence, while continually 
developing; until, barring accident, the normal decadence 
of age overtakes him; his life work should then be pretty 
well done and he entitled to relax. 

Like other "trial and error" methods and principles 
those of education appear to have been at fault. One 
marvels at the mind of the "intellectual" of the past, and 
sees the vast good influence of higher education, and it 
seems fair to conclude that long ages of intelligent mind 
development has been in universities; and this has reacted 
upon the general mass of mankind. In a general way the 
body has accommodated itself to the situation, however 
much the educated individual and class may have suffered 
from bad methods, ignorance of hygiene and general neglect 
of body requirements. 

Casually viewing the situation one thinks he sees that, 
in view of the time and money that has been spent in 
trying to perfect the methods of higher education and to 
plOperly educate our youth, together with the high degree 
of skill had by the edo\Jcators through the centuries, that 
the output should have been nearer commensurate with 
the effort than it is. One expects a fairly steady improve · 
ment in body and mind of those upon whom education 
has operated-looks to see the children of the educated 
mount from the shoulders of the parents as may be said , 
the stock productive of descendants increasingly able and 
that stock prolific. In short one would see the progeny 
considerably and continually improve and so stand to show 
that higher education is a chief instrument in perfecting, 
increasing, and perpetuating the race. 

It is thinkable that whatever man does to his body and 
mind through the ages, the result should be a rise reason
llble steady in vigor, efficiency and power both of body and 
mind. Has higher, or lower, or any other kind of educa
tion or other influence done this? if so, good; and if not, 
why not and what will do it? 
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Thc race would appear to have been too much in a 
state of unbalance; however, valuable a reasonable measun: 
of unbalance may be; and so the individual health and even 
individual life has suffered. It would seem that now is 
tht' time to correct the fault. 

Educational enterprise in the United States appears to 
have progressed so much that it is in a way to find out 
the' faults, devise and apply the remedy for them in the 
matter of ideal education. Every educational institution 
ter:ds. to d~ this. ~o doubt, from the kindergarten up through 
the big Universities. Perhaps not until now have educators 
had the chance to create and revise 'policies; to work: 
togethe~ . as a unit effectively to produce graduates as 
sound CItizens, trained in worthy initiative--men and women 
manly and womanly and wise. 

In .ad~ocating perfection of physique one might be told 
that It IS apt to run to animalism in the student · but a 
u~iversity administration and the general student' council 
,":111 look out for that. Lilcely they would rather handle a 
high-powered human machine developed throughout and 
kered to accomplish, than deal with the plodding student 
type of the past; and our up-to-date student himself, con
SCIOU~ that he has the. making within him of a strong 
runnmg human motor (If you please), will see to it that 
his device is perfected to a fair degree within the confines 
of his university, we will saYi and when after graduation 
the assembled man machine is run out upon the main 
life road by its own power, guided by and expert in the 
business of driving, it will travel the road with reason
able spee~ and with due regard for general traffic, instead 
of followmg the course until now all too common to run 
amuck, injure folks, da h over the cliff to des;roy the 
driver and end in the dump. 

Good Treatment Assured Today 
The student of today can be assured of pretty sound 

and scientific treatment when he enters the university. 
Happily and sturdily he can whip into line with the rest 
begin and keep up his all round drill, and when he seek.s 
advice there are sympathetic experts to give it to him. 

As he goes on he will profit by the new and good in 
training at a time when valuable discoveries are coming 
on apace. 

A university almlOg to perfect physique has a heavy joh 
and all the aids to physical growth will be needed more 
especially in a popular state university where t~ns of 
thousands may demand admittance. There must be physi
cal education for the masses of students as well as for the 
specialists in athletics. It would seem that the bulle of 
students will want training that develops endurance of the 
he:lrt and muscles rather than the quick acting and as 
quick subsidence popular with the athlete. The person 
who lifts the big load slowly, surely, and with equipois, 
has a place itl the business world, as well as does that on~ 
'"' hose pounding heart incites him to sudden and strenuous 
endeavor. It is likely the world's work is pushed on faster 
by the educated masses working in a steady, moderate 
and strong way, than by the spectacular ones who act 
with unbelievable vim for an instant and then subside as 
the flash of a brilliant skyrocket. 

That kind of physical education work through the whole 
university course, which will guarantee the rank and file 
a sturdy strength, always ready, always equal to the task, 
and always in a cheerful mood to undertake and accomplish 
apparently the impossible in a given time, is a mighty force 
and a real accomplishment. It is thinkable that the steady 
UP'" ard progress of the race lies much in this direction; 
being stimulated and kept from lethargy by the other and 
more spectacular element in physique. 
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BORN In LOG CABIN and in FEBRUARY-A NEW PROFESSOR 

OSCAR E. HARDER, professor of metallography in 
the School of Mines, had the proper start for a 
success ful life, for he was born in a log cabin. This 

event took place down in Franklin county, Arlcansas, on 
February 3, 1883. 

If there is romance in the struggle for an education, 
then Professor Harder's life is as interesting as a movie 
scenario, even when told without the rhetorical flourishes. 
Therefore, in order to be brief, we shall relate the story 
simply, letting the narrative speak for itself. 

Professor Harder received 
his first education in the 
rural schools in Arlcansas, 
-continuing it in western 
Texas, where the family of 
five moved by way of the 
prairie schooner in 1892. 
The following August, the 
family's means of transpor
tation was considerably in
creased by the addition of 
a trail wagon and an extra 
team of horses. With this 
equipment they movc:d to 
Oklahoma Territory and 
settled in what was then 
known as the Potawatomie 
country where they lived in 
what was called a half
breed dugout, so named because it was half house and half 
dugout. This gave them a dirt floor and a fireplace which 
was made by digging out a place in the clay and building 
up the chimney with sod. 

Farm work: in those days required the united efforts ot 
the entire family, so for the next three or four years the 
amount of time given to school work was just about suf
ficient for Professor Harder to hold his own in the third 
or fourth grade. During the next few years, school work 
in the rural districts improved appreciably, and in January 
1900, he had received sufficient instruction to be admitted 
to the preparatory department of the University of 
Oklahoma. 

From this time on, Professor Harder was left to be 
entirely self-supporting, so in January 1901 , he went to 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, to study commercial law and book
keeping, and graduated from the Fort Smith Commercial 
college the following April. 

By working in a general merchandise store in McCloud, 
Oklahoma, that winter, he saved enough from his wages 
to permit him to enroll the first of the year in the Okla
homa Agricultural and Mechanical college at Stillwater. 

Then followed a period of rural school teaching, which 
he began at the magnificent salary of 37.50 and finished 
at $75 a month, broken by terms of study at the Univu
sity of Oklahoma at Norman and the Central Normal 
school at Edmund, Oklahoma. In 1906 he re.tuned to the 
University and was allowed to enter as a freshman . 
although his entranCe requirements were still incomplete. 
By 1910 he had not only made up his deficient require
ments, but had earned his bachelor' degree with major 
in chemistry. 

One might think that aftrr having accomplished his 
purpose of graduating from the uniyersity Proft'ssor 
Harder would have settled down into a good position and 
become a respectable, contented citizen. But the habit 
of striving, working, and learning had clutched him too 
firmly, so he stayed on at the University of Oklahoma as 
instructor in chemistry in charge of the chemical labora-

tory at a salary of $75 a month, exactly what he had 
received before going to the university. In 1911 he re
ceived his master's degree with major in chemistry and 
minor in bacteriology. His first real job was that of 
food analyst for the Kansas State Board of Health with 
rank as assistant professor in the University of Kansas. 

Work without study again proved too monotonous, so 
in September 1913, Professor Harder enrolled at the Uni
versity of Illinois as a graduate student, and in 1915 
received his doctor's degree from that institution with 
major in applied chemistry and minors in organic chemistry 
and geology. While at the University of Illinois, he was 
elected a member of Phi Lambda Upsilon and Sigma Xi. 
The results of his investigation on alloys of chromium, 
copper and nickel were published by the Engineering Experi
ment station and also in the Proceedings of the American 
Institute of Metals. 

In July 1915 Professor Harder went to work for the 
American Society for Testing Materials and made a study 
of the impurities affecting fine aggregate for concrete. This 
work was done at the Structural Materials Research 
laboratory, Lewis Institute, Chicago, and was under the 
supervision of Committee C-9 of the A S. T. M., on 
concrete. 

It was while on this investigation that Professor Harder 
developed what has come to be known as the Colorimetric 
Test for Organic Impurities in Sands. The results were 
published in Circular Number One from the Structural 
Materials Research laboratory and the test has been adopted 
by the American Society for the Testing of Materials as 
a tentative standard test. This test has been widely used 
and has resulted in great benefit to the concrete industry. 
Professor Harder's work: at Lewis Institute was later taken 
over by the Portland Cement association and its field of 
investigation extended to include a rather general study 
of concrete and cement with particular reference to the 
effect of alkali on drain tile, the effect of various chemical 
substances on the time of setting of cement, and other 
similar questions. 

In May 1918 he left the Portland Cement association 
and became research chemist for the N. K. Fairbanks 
company. In this position, he made a study of various 
catalyzers -for the hardening of fats and oils. In October 
1918, he went to the Mellon Institute of Industrial Re
search where he held the Alloy fellowship for one year. 
Most of the work done on this fellowship was on uranium, 
the results of which investigation are private information 
and therefore have not been published. 

In September 1919, Professor Harder was summoned 
to the University of Minnesota as associate professor of 
metallography in the School of Mines, and in June 1923, 
he was promoted to a full professorship. 

Professor Harder admits a weakness for tennis, golf, 
handball, volley ball and fishing, but cautiously refuses to 
make any statements as to his success in the last named 
sport. 

Like all of our distinguished faculty mc:-n Professor 
Harder has been invited to membership in a long list of 
scientific societies, wh ich includes in his case the American 
Society for Testing Materials. American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. American Chemical Society, Amer
ican Society for Steel Treatin(7, American Institute of Min
ing and Metallurgical Engineer . Phi Lambda Upsilon, 
Sigma Xi, Alpha Chi Sigma, and the Engineers Club of 
Minneapolis. 

His contributions to metallurgical research during the 
past year include studies on the effect of temperature 00 

the mechanical and miscroscopic properties of steel. made 
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with G. C. Priester, and published in Chemical and Metal
~urgical Engineering, Volume 28, 1923 ; and improvement 
m crusher steel as suggested by metallographic tests pub
li~hed in the Engineering and Mining Journal-Press, 
Volume 115, 1923. An article on "Gold Casting," which 
he prepared appeared in the J oumal of the American 
Dental Association of September, 1923; and a "Discussion 
of Metallurgical Education" was published in the Trans
American Society for Steel Treating, 1924. 

'U' GRAD SUPERVISES STADIUM 
Many Problems I nuolued in Concrete Structure 
~INCE the Minnesota stadium is to be built of con
~ crete, the Greater University corporation, in its 

effort to secure for the University the best possible 
structure for the funds available, has strengthened its 
architectural and engineering staff by the addition of F. 
R. McMillan ('05 E) as concrete advisor for the prep
aration of the concrete specifications and for advice on 
other problems pertaining to the concrete construction. 

"To those who are not informed, it may be well to 
point out that in recent years many experiences have . ho,", n 
that concrete may not be the one indestructible materia I 
that is so often imagined," Mr. McMillan said. " In fact, 
these experiences have indicated that, unless prepared with 
proper care, concrete under severe exposure rapidly de
teriorates. 

A structure such as a stadium with thin sections and greatly 
exposed areas offers the best possible field of attack for 
those ordinary destructive agents which play havoc with 
natural rocks as well as the concrete works of man." 

Extensive investigation throughout the country, notably 
by such agencies as the Engineering experiment station, 
University of Illinois, the Structural Materials Research 
laboratories, Lewis institute, U . S. Bureau of Standards, 
and others, have shown that, of all the elements or in
fluences entering into concrete construction, the two major 
items are the control of the water used in mixing, and 
the provisions for proper curing. All other items are 
of very minor significance when compared to these two 
predominating ,factors. 

In the past, the practice has been to specify concretr 
by certain aggregate combinations, leaving the constructor 
to add water to produce the degree of plasticity or fluidity 
which he personally felt was best suited for the work. 
This practice has resulted in the use of an amount of water 
far in excess of any reasonable need, with a proportionate 
loss of strength and durability. Excluding its use in con
crete pavements where, fortunately, reasonable water con
trol has been possible, it is estimated that about one half 
of the cement used in the United States has been wasted by 
the use of too much water in mixing and insufficient care in 
cming, that is to say, the same quality of results could 
have been obtained with half the amount of cement pro
perly used. 

In the specifications for the concrete work on the stadium, 
instead of stipulating the minor items and leaving the 
major elements to chance, the necessary quality of the 
concrete is definitely assured by fixing the water to he 
used and proper curing conditions, leaving the minor items 
such as aggregate combinations to be varied as required 
to produce the desired plasticity. 

In adopting this form of specification, the University of 
Minnesota Stadium will be built in accordance with recog
nized basic principles of concrete construction, and the 
contributors will be assured of a durable Stadium. 
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;VIr. McMillon was graduated from the ni versity in the cia .. of 
JQOS, nnd, from 1909 to 1918 , wa. a member of the engineering 
faculty in both structural aDd experimental departments. Since 1909, 
rractically all of his work has been io connection with problem. 
of concrete or reinforced coocrete. While At the University he carried 
on import . nt investigation in concrete which formed the ba.i. of mnn y 
wntributions to th~ technical societies and magAzine.. He was coiled 
from the University in February, 191 , to become research engineer 
for the Emergency Fleet corporation. . S. Shipping Doard , where he 
was in chorge of extensive test and investigations in connection with 
the building and operation of concrete ,hips. Since the war, Mr. Mc
)lllIan hn. been engaged io the practice of engineering, pnnci pally, in 
the. line of. hi. speciality. and has taken an active part in technical 
society affairs along these lines. He i. thoroughly familiar with the 
ad~allc,s th r. t have ~een made in the concrete ,"du.try. In hi •• peclfi 
catIOns for the st1d,um, he has made use of a wealth of materi al 
which recent .. search has made avai lable and has taken a forwanl 
step in applying sound .cientilic principles to the production of a 
durable structure. 
~ 

WHAT'S BECOME OF EARLY PAINTING? 
t('")ERHAPS some alumnus can throw a little light on 
~ the hiding place of a lost portrait of Joseph . 

icollet, as tronomer, explorer and geologist, who mapped 
the northwest region for the government in 1835. A year's 
search through every dust-laden attic at the University 
ot Minnesota, through the offices of business men of 
Minneapolis, and through the city's records has been 
fruitless. 

\irs. Etlwanl C. Chatlield , member of the M innesota HistoricJ! 
society, has left no stone unturned in her sea rch, whilh started A year 
a~o. for this oil portrait, painted by a :\-finneopolis artist. The piciure, 
she said, is of 'tremendous value as a matter of h istorical intere.t 
to the stat~." 

"The lest we know of the picture, it hung in the office of Pro
fessor N. H. Winchell then " geologist at the University of Minne
,ota," Mrs. Chatlield said .. "That was in Pillsbury hall . We have 
hunted thruugh every inch of that office, through the basrment. OIl·J 
through th. attic. Then we searched the attic of the old Mechanic 
Arts building. Nothing could be found . Then we .earcbed every 
uttic possible at the university, and every possible place in the twin 
cities. 

"The picture was painted from a photograph copy of nn "'ory 
sketch of Nicollet by B. S. Hayes, a Minneapoli. arti.t." 

joseph N . Nicollet, who until recent yean has been confu.ed With 
j.on icollet, another French explorer, came to the northwest two 
c~nturies after Jean. In 1618, ]ean icoll et di.c1osed the way to 
the Great Lakes and the northwest territor,. According to records 
left by the late Horace N. Wincbell, son of professor Winchell, and 
fermer aosistant sta te geologist for )\olinnesota, joseph icollet lint 
cume to Minnesota in 1832, when he W81 entertained at old Fort 
_ nelling by Geneml H . H . Sibley and Taliaferro, Indian guide. At 
that time, there was not another white settlement within 300 miles. 

The map he mnde for the United States government, covering tbe 
whole northwest territor),. and includiog the lirst official data to be 
h.d, has bew called "onc of the greatest contributions to America" 
geography ever made." 

The hunt for the portrait will continue until it has been found , or 
until it is known to have been destroyed, Mn. Chatfield IBid. 
~ 

r:XTENSION DIVISIONS OFFERS 250 COURSES 
~WO hundred and fifty courses are being offered by 
U the extension division of the University of Minnesota. 
under the direction of R. R. Price. These include a non
mathematical course in popular astronomy, which started 
last week, courses in drawing from life, and freehand draw
ing, given by Professor S. Chatwood Burton, and courses 
in appreciation of music, interior decoration and funda
mental principles of design. The number of courses and 
the usefulness of the division are ever on the increase and 
this department is one performing a really vital service 
to the citizens of our state. 
~ 

NOTED TRAVELER GETS LOCAL THRILL 
l:f 3D-POUND muskie from a Minnesota lake flopping 
U in the bottom of his boat gave J, H. Eschman, Uni
versity of Minnesota, extension department, the great
est thrill of his life. He is an adventurer who has been 
three times around the world. ow cia sed among his 
minor adventures are his experiences in foreign countries 
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The WEEK KN UNKVERSKTY SPORTS 

THE UNIVERSITY OF hNNISOTA HOCKLY ThAM 

L eft I. rigA!: Ed Bergquist, Prest." H iggi"., Cliff.rd TIt.mps.", Ruebu Gusta/s." , Fra"k P."d, Capt ., George Lang/.rd, D." Bagley, 
Ed Ols.", Freder;ck Scluuie. 

SUMMARY OF THE WEEK 
Our basketball stock is increasing in 

value as the result of our win over 
Northwestern Saturday night. Sev
enth place with three games to go. 
Winning all of the remaining games 
will malce the percentage column read 
.500 for Minnesota. 

Overconfidence beats the best of 
men, says the old adage. W itness 
now our championship Gopher hockey 
team going down to defeat before 
Michigan last Saturday after trim
ming the Wolverines easily in three 
preceding games. 

Karl Anderson has been signally 
honored in being chosen as the best 
hurdler in the United States in two 
events, the 70 and 120 yard high hur
dles. We mentioned him as a pos
sible entry in the Olympics. This 
official choice of the National Ath
letic Union makes it a certainty. 

Basketball Team Breaks Jinx-
Wins From Northwestern 

Forced to the limit of their ability, 
the Minnesota basketball team tri
umphed over the Northwestern five 
on the Armory floor Saturday night 
24-16. Clearly outclassed and out
pointed in the first half, the Gopher 
offensive with "Cy" Pesek in the lead 

turned the tide of the game during 
the last eight minutes of play to reg
ister another victory for the Maroon 
and Gold. This victory boosts Minn
esota into seventh place, tied with Illi
nois and Iowa. 

The left-handed Gopher cepter, 
<ICy" Peselr, was the main cog in the 
Coolremen's offensive, scoring 13 of 
the 24 points made by the team. Ray 
Elclund had a special guard all to him
self, provided by orthwestern in tht! 
shape of Graham. This gentleman 
studt to the Gopher Bash throughout 
most of the game, only allowing Ek
lund one field goal. 

Three more games remain on this 
season's schedule. Winning all of 
them would give the Gophers an 
even break, six victories and six de
feats. Ohio State comes here for the 
final home game this Saturday. 

The summary: 
Minn. Position Northw. 

Ilkluod .............. forward .... .............. K.rst.os 
R./Jc.y ................. forward ............... ... Kershaw 
P •• ek .................. ceater ... ................... Johasoa 
Duad.r •... .. ........ guard ...................... Gr.h.m 
Olson ................ .. guard .................... Math.w. 

Substitution&-Northwe.~rn, H.ppu for 
Johnson, Johnson for Hepp.s. Hoffman for 
KRrst.ns. K.r tens for Hoffman. Christman 
for Graham. 

Field Goals-Minlltsota, P •• tk 6. Racey 
2. Eklund I. Duoder 1 ; Northw. t.rn. K.n-

shaw 2. HoHmao 1, Heppes I , Graham 1. 
Johnsoo 1. 

Free Throws--~linntsota. Eklund 3. Pe
sek 1 ; Northwelt<rn, Jqhnson 2, H.ppes I, 
Hoffman 1. 

Rd'<rte, Guy Lowman, Chicago; umpire,. 
Herb R.ynolds, Wisconsin. 

Iowa State Defeats 
Us in Track Meet 

The Iowa State had team won an' 
easy victory over Minnesota at Ames 
in a dual meet Saturday afternoon by 
a 60 to 44 count. 

Towler of the Maroon and Gold: 
squad was the high scorer of the me"~, 
collecting a total of 13 points. He 
captured first in both hurdle events 
and placed second in the broad jump. 
Coach Metcalf's men ran up against 
some stiff opposition in the Ames ag
gregation, who had a balanced strong: 
team in every match. 

SummaIy of events: 
Pol. Vault- Owen, Ames, and Rhorerr 

Miantsota. tied for first ; Kelly, Minn •• otl. 
third . Height, 11 feet 3 inch ••. 

Shot Put- Ma cr, Ames. lirst; J\.ftyers, 
1inae.ota. secood ; Gross, J\linnesota , third . 

Distao"". 41 fett 1 inche •. 
Broad Jump--Allen. Ames, lirst; Tow

ler, Mionesota. second; Campbell, J\linnt.ota. 
third. Distance. 21 fett 6 inche •. 

High Jump--Campbell. Minn.sota. first; 
Rtynold s. Ames. second; Sevey. l innt.ote, 
third. Height. 5 feet 11 inch ••. 

50 Yard Dash-:'>Iaioe. Ames, and C.th<r-
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wood, Minnesota, tied for first; Clark, Minn
esota, third. Time :05 3-5. 

lile Run-Bierbaum, Ames, first; Brown, 
M innesota, second; McIntyre, Ames, third . 
Time, 4: 32 2-5. 

50 Yard Low Hurdles-Towler, Minne
.tota, first; Martinson, Minnesota, second; 
Brown, Arne., third. Time, :08 1-5. 

440 Yard Dash-Greenlee, Ames, Iirst: 
Miller, Arne., second; Partridge, Minnesota, 
"third. Time, :55 1-5. 

50 Yard High Hurdles-Towler, Minne
.tota, first; Bettiee, Minnesota, second ; Sad
ler, Arne., third. Time, :06 3-5. 

880 Yard Run-Hammerly, Ames, Iirst: 
Brown, Minnesota, second; Hesker, Arne •. 
third. Time. 2: 04 1-5. 

Two Mile Run-Drew, Ames, first; Grif· 
fith, Ames, second; Bierbaum, Ames, third. 
Time, 10: 15 1-10. 

Mile Relay-Won by Arne. (Holcomb, 
Weggens, Miler, Greenlee). Time, 3 : 43 1-10. 

Rockey Team. Loses First 
Game to Michigan Saturday 

Minnesota's fast hockey team kept 
its slate clean Friday night by de
cisively trimming the Michigan six at 
Ann Arbor 6-1. The Gophers scored 
in every period of play and were mas
ters of the fray throughout. 

The Wolverines fought hard, but 
were outplayed during the entire 
game by the Maroon and Gold se:"te~. 
Captain Frank Pond was the mdl
vidual star of the game, making two 
unassisted goals and taking part in 
the others. Bergquist at goal played 
an excellent game guarding the net 
from the many shots of the opponents. 

The Gopher hockey team suffered 
its first Big Ten defeat of the year at 
the hands of the Michigan sextet Sat
urday night in the second game of 
the two-game series. The score was 
3-2. 

It was a big surprise that the 
Wolverines handed Coach Iverson s 
boys in this game. The night before 
the Maroon and Gold puckmen had 
played the Michiganders to a stand
-still for a 6-1 count. The fierce 
comeback of the Ann Arborites in this 
game coupled with perhaps a bit of 
overconfidence on the part of the men 
from Minnesota was enough to give 
Michigan the victory and break the 
Gopher winning streak after seven 
straight victories. 

Captain Pond scored Minnesota's 
first point in the opening period after 
a brilliant dash down the ice. Gus
tafson at defense made the secon(l 
Gopher score in the las~ third when 
he slipped the rubber mto the net 
during a spirited scrim~age . The 
Wolverine counters came In the first 
two stanzas, after which they were 
content to play a defensive game. 

Michigan Position Minn. 
Quirk ................ . wi.ng ... ............... .. .. .. .... 'i!~~~ 
Berresford .... .... . wing ............ ........ "''ii: . 
Reynolds ........ .... center .... ............ .. .. 'tl"" 
Kahn .. ................ defense ..... .. ................. t nn 
Peterman .... ........ tlefense ....... .. .... .. . Gustn

h 
s~n 

Seitzel ... .. ........... )goal .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .......... Sc a e 
Goals. Berrisford 2, Quirk 1. Pond 1. 

Gustafson 1; referee. Nick Kabler. 

Ahllmni University 
<l1I11II""II"'"IIIIIIII"IIIIIII I"'III"III""""""""IIUIIII'II"'''III1I1I1''III''' '11I1II1I1I 11111,",'"11111101'" 

A merican University Union at 
Paris Moves to Larger Quarters 

The bulletin of the American Uni
versity union, just issued, calls atten
tion to the removal of the Paris office 
to more commodious quarters at 173 
Boulevard St. Germain, where students 
and professors visiting France will re
ceive a cordial welcome from the di
rector, Professor Algeron Colman, 
(Chicago), and from Dr. H. S. Krans, 
(Columbia), Assistant Director. The 
retiring Director, Professor Paul Van 
Dyke (Princeton) in his annual report 
states that during the past year the 
Union registered 1392 American stu
dents, of whom 700 were women and 
692 men; 1164 were working at the 
University of Paris and 325 followed 
courses (including Summer courses) at 
provincial universities. Dr. George E . 
MacLean, retiring Director of the 
British division, reports 1255 registra
tions, and Mr. R. H . Simpson, the As
sistant Director, summarizes the dif
ferent lines of work: undertaken by thl" 
London Office. Copies of this and of 
another Bulletin including letters from 
profesors and students who have made 
use of the facilities offered by the 
Union may be obtained from the Sec
retary, Professor J. W. Cunliffe, 
Journalism Building, Columbia Unt
versity, New York City. 
Chicago Unit Rehearsing 
for Dinner on February 28 

When the Chicago unit wants to 
sing at luncheon, they hold their meet
ings at the City Club, 315 Plymouth 
Court, as they are not allowed to 
sing at the Engineers Club, where the 
regular Monday luncheons are held. 
On February 4, the unit had its 
second monthly "song fest luncheon," 
to rehearse some of the old Minnesota 
songs so that they might be prepared 
for their annual dinner, February 28, 
and for the Minnesota-Northwestern 
basket ball game Saturday, March 8. 

President Coffman will be the prin
cipal attraction at the dinner, which 
is to be given at the Union League 
club· 

Arrangements are being made for a 
special Minnesota section at the 
Minnesota-N orthwestern basket hall 
game. Another "song fest lu.ncheon" 
will probably be held at the City ~lub 
on Monday, March 3. The non-sing
ing luncheons are still being held every 
Monday at the Engineers Club, 314 
Federal street. 

Conference U n;versities to Hold 
Annual N ew York Banquet Soon 

On Friday, March 21st, the Second 
Annual Banquet of the New York 
Association of Western Conference 
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Universities, will be held at the Astor, 
one of the leading hostelries of New 
York:. 

Among those scheduled to speak are: 
James R. Angell, toastmaster, now 
President of Yale, a graduate of the 
University of Michigan; Alonzo Stagg, 
the nationally famous athletic direc
tor of the University of Chicago; W . 
A. Jessup, president of Iowa ; and 
Glen Frank, editor of Century Maga
zine and a former Northwestern man. 

There will also be special entertain
ment provided in the nature of ~io!in 
selections by Gilbert Ross, the dlstm
guished violinist, of Wisconsin; the 
Castle Club orchestra, led by J. M . 
Friedlander of Iowa, and made up 
mostly of Iowa men; Manton P. 
Marble a distinguished tenor, former
ly of Michigan; and other novelties. 

Last year, the affair proved a tre
mendous success and was attended by 
several hundred. This year, an even 
larger attendance is anticipated. 

Spaulding, Pierce, Marty Will 
Speak at Owatonna March 8 

Coach Spaulding, Secretary E. B. 
Pierce and Earl Martineau have been 
invited to speak to boys participating in 
the high school basketball tournament 
embracing towns in the neighborhood 
of Owatonna, at a luncheon to be 
given by the Rotary and Lions clubs 
of that city, on Saturday, March S. 
Ten teams will take part in the tour
nament. 

Paris, France, Feb. 4, '24. 
D ear Editor :- 102 Blvd. Ara~o;. 

Upon reading in the "Personaha 
that I was sailing for Africa soon, I 
was reminded that I must have my 
address changed, for I would not want 
to miss receiving the WEEKLY. 

Mrs. Whittier (Stella McKown of 
class '21) and I have been in Paris 
six months studying French prepara
tory to our going to the Camer~un, 
West Africa. a French mandate since 
the war. We are to be stationed at 
Yaounde the capital, which is be
tween 2 'and 3 degrees north latitude, 
about 200 miles from the coast. My 
"parish" will be about 150 miles long, 
but situated on good auto route. I 
can use a motorcycle. The station is 
a new one and the work will be rather 
pioneer work. . 

My address for the WEEKLY wI!1 
be C. E. Whittier, Mission Amen
caine, Yaounde Cameroun, West Af
rica. 

I hope thi change may be com
menced as soon as possible, so that r 
will not miss too many numbers of 
the paper. Sincerely-Co E. WHITTIER. 
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The UNKVERSKTY NEWS BUDGET 
Farmers, Bankers, Convicts 
Take Correspondence Courses 

Men and women, girl. and boy, throughout 
the .tate, employed in every occupation and 
with age. ranging from 12 to 70, are found 
to be among tho.e who are regi.tered in 
correopondence couue. through the University 
E:rten.ion clivi.ion. Even the pri.on at Still
water and the State Reformatory at Red Wing 
and the deaf and dumb uylum have their 
repr<aentative.. One .tudeot, an inmate at 
the Red Wing Reformatory, who i. fini.hing 
hi, high .chool work through the exteD.ioD 
divi.ion corre.pondence conroe, uplailU that 
"I can't get the credit where I am now." 
Although mo.t of the 1,500 correopondence 
.tudents are teacheu worlting for a degree, 
there are amoDg tho.e matriculated farmen, 
laboren, clerks, and banker.. Every im· 
portant foreign country and every .tate in the 
Union i. ..presented. The olde.t of the 
ltudent. il 70 yean old and "tueo the courses 
as .omething of a hobby and apparently en
joy. them." 

Student Friendship Fund Asks 
for $176,000 from U. S. Colleges 

A minimum of $176,000 will be .. ked 
from American univenitieo aDd college. when 
a drive il waged thil week at MinDesota UDi· 
vertity and other .chools to secure fundi 
with which to help needy .tudeota in foreim 
countriel. Students iD Rulli. will receiv~ 
the greater portion of the fuDd. A total of 
$98.000 will be given to the .tudent. in that 
country. The Near Eaat and Central Europe 
will get $50,000, foreign .tudentl in the 
United State. $10.000, and $18.000 will be 
allotted to the World'. Student Christian 
Federation "to further the growing desi .. 
among Itudents &f tbe world for international 
fellow,hip." Herbert Hoover has given the 
campaign hi. endonement, and i, an:rious that 
it be eucce .. ful. 

Faculty Club House Condemned; 
Plan New $100,000 Built(ing 

Plan. for a new f.cuIty club houle are 
being dilcuued u a reoult of the condem
nation of the preleot campus club, which will 
have to be torn down or moved to make room 
for Church etreet as it will be rearraDged 
to accommodate the Stadium. Two plane for 
financing the Dew building have been pro· 
POled by the committee in charge. The fint 
plan i. to have each faculty member make 
a contribution of $10 annually to the fund. 
The alternative plaD ie ODe under wbich 
each faculty member would make an outright 
contribution or .igD a lonr;-term note payable 
to tbe fund. Pre.ident CoffmaD i. heartily 
io favor of building the new home, Rod has 
given hi. Ruur.nce that a ouitable lite will 
be selected for the new building. 

C allege D ebating Revivl'd 
Ags Mut S. D. College 

After a period of live years duriDg which 
there h.. been nO college debating team on 
the agricultural campus. the old debates hove 
been revived by Professor Harry E. Burti •. 
The two tenm. recently cho5en are composed 
of the following men; Thomao Mitchell, 
William Sien.tra, Carl Rolen. AI. SjoW8U. 
Elmer Starch. R. F. Frokjer. The affirmative 
team met the neot8tive team from the SQuth 
Dakota State Colleote MondRY, February 18. 
• t Minnesota. debating the question "Resolved 
That the United St.tes Should Adopt the 
World Court .s Proposed by President Hard· 
ing." On MondAY evening. February 26. 
the l\1inne.ota team WOI awarded a unanimous 
decioion in defense of the World Court over 
the South Dakota State College debaters. 

Wh. Ioas 
M.morial 

Paol'. F. M. M.\NN, 

betn appoinl.1i archil"l 
sltuiium, ""hich 'Will b. 

this spring. 

'u' Chorus of 200 Voices 
Sings During Music Welk 

/01' our 
staTUJ 

The University Chornl of more than 200 
voiceo ga ve a concert last week at the Robert 
F'ulton school .a a part of the Minneapoli. 
Mu.ic Week progralO. Earl Killeen, profe.
sor of Music at the University of Minneoota. 
directed the chornl. Mr. Killeen made his 
debut into Minneapoli. music circles l .. t week 
81 director of the Elke Glee club, a Don' 
compus organization. He baa been praised 
as an able director by many of the . locol 
critico. 

Paulson Chosen Business 
jl1anager of Ski-U-Mah 

Following the re.ignation of John Groff 
from the position of Busines. Manager of 
the Ski- U- tah, the Board in Control of 
Student Publications last Saturday appoiDted 
Jobo Paulson to lill the position for the 
remainder of the year. Mr. Paulson has 
been 00 the Gopher staff this year as a 
Sophmore assistaDt. He was in charge of 
the Gopher follow·up campaign this winter. 
Six candidates applied for the position. 

1200 Attend Jllnior Ball 
and Common Pupu!'s Ball 

[ore thao 1200 studeots took part in the 
Juoior Ball and the Common Peepul'. Ball 
last Thursday eveniog. Between 700 and 
800 .ttended the Common Ptepul's Ball 
.t the Minnesota nion and . bout SOO .t
tended the Junior Ball at the RadissoD hotel. 
The Grand [arch of the J. B. lead bv Hult" 
Hnnft and delaide Stenhaug started at 
10 : 20. Dancing contioued until I : 00 when 
there was an intermission of one hour for 
dinner. t 3 : 30 the Shadduck drill squad 
performed for 20 miDutes or more. The 
d8ncin~ continued until 5: 30 Friday morninl(. 
.t which time only 14 of tbe 20 dances on 
the program had been completed. 

Questionnaire Answers Show 
Decreased College Drinking 

A marked decrease in the DDmber of col
lege students drinking intoxicating liquoll i. 
inclica ted in the .tati.tica gathered from , 
queotioDDaire .ent out by Profeo.or F. G 
Southworth of Meadville, Pa. 

Accorcling to the annver. received from 274 
collegel the following facti were indicated: 
Marked decrease ................ _ .......... _ 181,532 
No iDcrease ........................................ 125,960 
No drinkiDg before or lince ............ 8,929 

Total, marked decrease or no iocr .. le 316,421 
Increase .............................................. 44,741 

More thaD 95 per cent of the colleges re-. 
ported either a marked decrea.e in drinking 
or DO increale. 

At Harvard Univenity, the donble quartette 
haa abandoned the old song "Jobnny Hllrvard" 
invitiDg the hearer. to "Drink, drink. drink, 
drink, pa .. the wine cup free." At Wiseon.in 
UniveTlity the Women', Self Government 
aOlociatioD ba. gone OD record opposing drink· 
ing and favoring definite action to enforce the 
prohibition .tatute •• 

Journalistic Sorority Pledges 
Six Newspaper Women 

Si:r newaps per women, three active mem
ber. chosen from the University and three 
... ociates, selected from writers on Twin 
City Dew.papert, were pledged I .. t week to 
Theta Sigma Phi, natioD&! journ&!i.tic loro
rity. Dorothy Swanson, Dorothy Arbore, aDd 
Clare Steffann., having done work of particu
larly higb grade on the Minneoota Daily anll 
other campn. publicationl, were elected. 
Florence Taaffe, .ociety editor of the l\[inoe
apolia Tribune; Doris Hill, women'l writer 
on the Minneapolil J oorn ; aDd Peggy 
Ware, feature writer 00 the St. Paul Daily 
News are the DeW a .. oci.8te member •. 

Lineal Descendant of Mohammed 
Speaks Here in ConfJocation 

Syud Hou.in, a liDeal descendant of 
Mobammed, a clistinguished orator, and one 
of India'. outstanding authoritieo aD qUeotiODO 
of interoatioD&! law, visited the campu., an.l 
Ipoke at COD vocation Tbur.day, February 21. 
Mr. HossaiD is DOW 00 hi. .econd tour in 
America He has addre .. ed univertity aDcli
ence. thronghout the UDited States, aDd has 
been hailed .. an eloquent orator aDd an ex
perienced man. Mr. HOllain. wbo i. recog
nized .. a successful iournalirt,hu been 
Editor-in-Chief of two well known dail,. 
newspapen of India. 

School Quarters to Commence 
on Mondays During 1924-1925 

School quarters will begiD on Monday. 
iootead of WedDesday. nert year accordin:; 
to a ruling of the University senate in adopt
ing tbe calendar for 1924-1925. TW, will 
make it necessary to b.ve all registration 
completed on the Saturday precediog. Su: 
holidays are included in the new schedule 
besides 8 vacation of two weeks at Christmae 
aod one week before the opening of the 
spri ng quarter iD 1924. 
Nine Faculty Members 
Attl'nd Education Meeting 

At one of the most important educatioDal 
meetings of the year held in Chicago lnst week 

finnesota was represented by a delegation of 
niDe faculty members. Those who attended 
nre Dr. L. V. Koos, F. H. Smith, L. J • 
Bruekner, Enrl Hudel.OD, M. J. Van 
Wagenen. fiss Frances lorehouse, Ro .. L. 
Finney. Dean Anne D. Blitz, ond Willi. E. 
J ohnsoo. ,[ r. Koo., professor of secoDdary 
education. was one of the speaker. .t tl le 
confereDce. 
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'92-George G. Tunnell writes: "In 
accordance with my established prac
tice I spent my vacation in hunting 
deer and wild turkey in Arizona and 
in shooting ducks and geese in Califor
nia. The season was good but I am 
beginning to find hunting wild turkeys 
very exhausting even when going out 
with horses." 

'08 Ag-Inez Hobart has been se
lected to fill the position of nutrition 
specialist in extension left vacant by 
the resignation of Lucy Cordiner. 
Miss Hobart received her master's 
degree from Columbia university 
where she majored in nutrition. She 
has had several years of experience in 
both county and state extension work· 
The las t year and a half she has 
served as nutrition specialist in Minne
apolis under the guidance of the 
Women's Community council. 

'07, '09 ~Dana Easton, whose 
death occurred at Helena, Montana, on 
February 15 , as a result of injuries 
received while participating in the 
World war, was given military burial 
at his former home, Warren, Minne
sota, by members of the American 
Legion in the county, and a full 
Masonic funeral by members of the 
fraternity there. M r. Easton was 40 
years old at the time of his death. He 
had been elected clerk of the supreme 
court of Montana in the fall of 1922 
on the Republican ticket, although the 
state went strongly Democratic. In 
his own county only 19 votes were cast 
against him. 

The following account of his life 
and personality appeared in the War
ren Sheaf of February 20: 

"Dana Easton was born March 31, 1884, 
and was graduated from the Warren high 
school in 1902, going to the University of 
Minnesota where he was graduated in 1907, 
and from the University's law school in 1909. 
He practiced law in Poplar, Mont., for 80me 
years and was sent to the MODtana legis· 
loture from that place before the world war. 

"He enlisted in June 1917 in Co. "K," 
163rd U. S. Infantry at Great Falls and 
sailed the following December for France. 
In May 1918 he was by request transferred 
to active duty with Co. "E," 12Sth U. S. 
Infantry, and on July 30 was severely injured 
by machine gun bullets and shrapnel. With 
16 wounds and with a shattered right thigh 
he lay on the battlefield for 48 hours and 
was finally carried to nase Hospital No. 17 
where his life hung in the halance for weeks. 
He subsequently spent seven week. ot Base 
Hospital No.8 before he was invalided home. 

"He spent ODe year in government hospitals 
in thi. country at Hampton, V n., Battle Creek , 
Mich., Fort Snelling, and Letterman hospital, 
San Francisco. He was discharged at San 
Francisco December I, 1919, but spent some 
time later in a Minneapolis hospital where 
he snbmitted to the seventh operation in 18 
month •. 

"Returning to Poplar in the summer ot 
1920 a cripple for life but still smilin~. he 
was given a welcome such as it is sddom 

the privilege of meD to receive. He was at 
this time honored by the Sioux Ind iaDs, being 
made n blood brother aDd pre.ented with • 
blanket, head dress, purse of money and an 
Indian Dame at special ceremoDies. 

"An incident which sbows his popularity 
occured in Minneapolis when he was brought 
to the Snelling Hospital. Several men from 
Poplar made a specia l trip to the cities to 
visit with him there. When be first arrived 
at Poplar in 1920 he was feted for weeks. 

"He is survived by his father J. P. Easton 
of Worren, two sisters Mrs. H. C. Stuhr of 
l\IinDeapolis and Mrs. Leorn Cassidy of War· 
ren, a brother Chauncey Eastoo of Bemidji 
and two nephrws, Chauncey Eoston Stuhr and 
Jack Easton." 

' II-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Kendrick of Glendale, Arizona, a son, 
Lionel Philip, on February 10, 1924. 
Mrs. Kendrick was Myra Jean 
Sinclair. 

' 12 N-Miss Bessie Burnes is doing 
school nursing in Buhl, Minn. 

'10, ' 12 Md-Dr. Olaf Kittelson 
has become associated in practice with 
Dr. W. A. Jones in the suite occupied 
by Drs. W . A. Jones, J Frank Cor
bett, and O. S. W yatt in the Physi
cians and Surgeons building, Minne
apolis. 

Following his internship in the City 
and County hospital , St. P aul, Dr. Kit
telson went around the world in 1913 
and 1914. After making this trip he 
completed a fellowship in internal 
medicine in Rochester, and returned to 
Grand Forks N. D., where he was 
in practice until May, 1917, when he 
joined the American army. He went 
overseas and was attached to the 
British forces in London hospitals and 
the casualty station, when he becam(' 
battery medical officer in the front 
line. On his return he was in Minne
apolis as internist in Veteran's hospital 
No. 68, until he went into practice 
for himself. 

'15 E, 'I6-Henry C. T. Eggers 
is assistant professor in the engineering 
department at the University, having 
been promoted to that position last 
spring. Mrs. Eggers was Hazel Lau
ritzen ('19 Ag). 

'17 E-Donald H. Buckhout is mar
ried and has added to his possessions 
a SCln, 17 months old. Don lives at 
River Home, Perrysburg, Ohio, and 
commutes to Toledo, where he is 
working as an architectural draftsman. 

'17 N-Miss Esther Jorstad has 
charge of the pediatric department at 
Miller Hospital. 

'18 N-Miss Esther Andreason, who 
was instructor at the N. P. Hospital, 
is now assistant superintendent of 
nurses at Glen Lake sanatorium. 

Ex ' 19 H. E.-Estelle Franks was 
elected a teacher in the Berkeley Ele
mentary school system last fall, and 
since then has been teaching art in 
four classes with classes in several 
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other subjects to fill in the rest of 
her time. She has been intensely in
terested in art and continually carried 
further studying along with her teach
ing. 

"We are greatly pleased to have 
,on the single salary standard and 
introduced it in our system," she 
wri tes. "I spent my vacation in my 
former home in Los Angeles. I should 
greatly appreciate hearing from my 
Minnesota friends." 

'19-Erma ~l. Krank is teaching 
science and mathematics in the Lead, 
S. Dak., high school. 

Ex '19-Fred Wheeler and Howard 
Wheeler (Ex '19) are in San Francisco 
and Los Angeles respectively, rep
resenting the Traveler's Insurance 
company. Fred married a Lincoln, 

ebraska, gir l last Thanksgivning. 
Howard, we understand, has almost 
given up hope. 

Ex '19-Jerome Joachim is taking
a law course at the University of 
Michigan, a restaurant which he pur
chased in Ann Arbor paying his way 
and handsome monthly profit beside .. 

'19 E-Minnesota engineers will be 
interested to know that David Grimes 
talked on radio development in 1923 
and prediction for 1924, Monday 
evening, February ] I , at the meeting 
of the Western Society for Engineer, 
1735 Monadnock Block, Chicago. E
J . Teberg ('16 E, '17 G), now with 
the Public Service company of N orth
ern Illinois, was instrumental in 
getting Mr. Grimes to address thi 
particular meeting. Benjamin Wilk 
('13, '14 E), secretary of the Chicago 
Alumni unit, as chairman of the pro
gram committee of the Western So
ciety of Engineers, took an active part 
in arranging the meeting. 

Ex '20-William F. Arnoldy, the 
father of two bouncing babies, is 
Milwaukee sales manager for the 
Minneapolis Heat Regulator com
pany with offices in the Watkins build
ing. 

'20 E-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M . 
Loye sailed for France, Spain, Italy, 
and Greece on January 29. They will 
return to New York sometime in 
June. Mr. Loye has completed the 
work for his master's degree at Har
vard. H is address is: care National 
City Bank of ew York, 41 Boulevard 
d' Haussman, Paris. 

'21 Ed-W. H . Gaumnitz is teach
ing economics and history at South 
high school this term. 

'21 N-Miss Marie Sargent ha 
charge of the Public Health Nurses 
in Hennepin county. 
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'17 Md, '21 G-Dr. Harold LeRoy 
Goss is practicing medicine and spe
-cializing in ophthalmology at 910 
Donaldson building, Minneapolis. 

'21-A detailed history of the con
&titution of the state, written by 
Harold F. Kumm, former instructor 
in political science at the University 
and now at Harvard , has been re
-ceived by the Minnesota Bureau of re
search in government and is now being 
published. The boole: is hailed by in
structors in law and political science 
at the University as a valuable addi
tion to the existing material on the 
growth of the state. Research for the 
worle was carried on under the direc
tion of a University faculty committee 
beaded by Dean Everett Fraser of the 
law school. Mr. Kumm, who has 
been worleing on the boole for the past 
year, titled it "A Complete Annota
tion and Discussion of the History of 
the State." 

'21 E-The marriage of Percival E. 
Loye and Winifred Sanders (Ex '24) 
took place Saturday, October 6, at 
Palo Alto, Calif. Mr. Loye has been 
taking a post graduate course at Leland 
Stanford university. Miss Sanders is 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

'21 Ed-Jessie Smithers is head of 
the commercial department in the El 
Dorado County high school at Placer
ville, California. 

Ex '2(}-Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred H. Williams a daughter, Ma
jorie Lee, on July 12, 1923. Mrs. 
Williams was Lethe Grover. 

'21 Ed-The marriage of Ethel Bott 
to Warren Coole toolc place on June 
28, 1923. at the home of the bride in 
Clear Lalce, S. D. 

'21-An item in the Weelely to the 
effect that "the 1925 Gopher drive 
yielded a total of more than 2950 sub
scriptions, which is the largest number 
in the history of Minnesota," has 
moved Sterling L. Peck to rise to the 
cause of accuracy, and he writes: 
"How do you get that way? The 
subscription drive for the 1921 Gopher 
yielded between 3,100 and 3,200." For 
all of which we disclaim any respon
sibility, leaving the circulation man
agers to settle matters between them
selves. 

'21-Leon T. Branham is a contri
butor to "Forbes," a publication de
voted to business problems. One of 
his articles which appeared in a late 
issue deals with public utility invest
ments. Mr. Branham is now con
nected with Thorpe Brothers, Real
tors, of Minneapolis. 

NORTHROP LETTERS WANTED 
BY BIOGRAPHER 

If any rude... of this notice have 
in their possession characteristic or in
te .. sting letters written by Cyrus 
Northrop daring his tenure of office 
in Minnesota, 1884-1911, hi. bio
grapher O. W . Firkins would be 
grateful for the privilege of uaming 
them. They will be returned after 
e..~amlna tiOD, and the owner's pe.rmi .... 
.ion will be asked and obtained b ... 
fore any part of their contents i. used 
in the biognphy. Communication. may 
be addressed 10 
O. W. FI .. XIN., 111 F.lwtll Hall, 

UnitfJer¥;ty of ~lfi7lntsolo, 
Mi,,"tapoiis, .lfinn. 

'21-Harold Schoelkopf has left the 
sport department of the Minneapolis 
Tribune to edit the St. Cloud, M-inn., 
Times. 

'22-John Kykyri is on the staff of 
the Fergus Falls, Minn., JournaL 

'22 Md-Dr. LeRoy 1. A Maeder 
is connected with the International 
Health Board of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, and is now at the train
ing base at Covington County Health 
Vnit, Andalusia Alabama. 

'22 E-Lester W . Tewbery has re
signed his position with the War de
partment and has accepted a position 
with the Manito\ oc Portland Cement 
company, Manitowoc, Wis. Howard 
B. Palmer, a classmate, is still with 
the U. S. Engineering department at 
Appleton, Wis., and is in charge of 
construction work on Fox river. 

'22_ Tom Phelps is assistant city 
editor of the Minneapolis Journal. 

'23 Ed-Johanna Kuharsky is teach
ing physical education in the Detroit, 
Mich., public schools. 
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'24--The marriage of Dorothy 
Dixon to Percy H . W illiams (Ex '22 
E) toole place on New Year's eve 
at the home of the bride's mother. 
Eleanor Small (,25), a Delta .zeta 
sorority sister of the bride, was her 
only attendant. Mr. Williams is a 
member of Theta Tau fraternity. 

'22 Ed-Ernest Hanson is principal 
of the high school and athletic coach 
at Kennett, 1\10., this year being his 
second in that capacity. With other 
duties he also combines the job of 
glee club conductor. His summer 
vacation was spent at his parents' 
home in Steward, Minn. 

'22 Ed-Winifred Morehouse and 
Dr. Paul Clarke were married on 
Wednesday, August 1. After a motor 
trip east, they established their resi
dence at Moorehead, MinD. 

'22 E-Lester W. Newberry is 
working in the U. S. Engineer's office 
at Milwaulcee, Wisconsin. 

Ex '22-The marriage of Vincent 
Snen to Suzanne Dillon of St. Paul 
took: place Thurday morning, Septem
ber 20, at the Cathedral of St. Paul. 
They are now living in Minneapolis. 
Mr. Spell is a member of Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity_ Mrs. Snell is a 
g-radua te of Visitation .o:onvent, St. 
Paul 

'22 Ag-Lawrence Myers, who took 
his 1. A at Ames last year, is back: 
on the Minnesota campus working for 
his Ph. D. in economics. 

Ex '23 M-Clinton L. Brooke has 
resigned as chemist in the state ex
perimental flour milk in Minneapolis 
to accept a two year contract as 
chemist for the second largest flour 
manufacturing company in Sweden. 
Mr. Brooke sailed from New York 
on January 27 for psala, ,"'eden, 
where the mills are located. He ob
tained the contract through H . W . 
Soderman, Jr., son of a member of the 
Swedish firm, who spent several 
months in Minneapolis while studying 
American flour milling methods. Mr. 
Brooke is a member of Sigma Rho, 
a school of mines fraternity, and has 
been with the Minnesota state mill 
since its organization in 1921. 

'23 G-The marriage of Dr. Arthur 
K. Anderson, associate profe sor of 
biochemistry at Pennsylvania State col
lege, and Miss Edith Huntington, who 
was a secretary in the office of Pres
ident Coffman for two years, was 
~olemni2'ed on Thursday, December 
27, at Bloomington, Indiana, the home 
of the bride. 
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Administration-Dean F. J. Kelly 
returned this week from the Univer
sity of Texas where he spent ten days 
assisting in a general survey of that 
institution. The Texas survey is com
parable to that made at the University 
of Minnesota two years ago. Dean 
Kelly's part is the study of higher edu
cation. 

Agriculture-When Dean W. C. 
Coffey travels about the state he will 
carry with him a handsome hand 
leather toilet case, marked with his 
initials and fully equipped with shav
ing utensils , military brushes, combs, 
and other articles. The case was pre
sented to him by Red River Valley 
friends at the close of a big evening 
meeting in the armory at the winter 
farm crops show at Crookston last 
week. The dean was the principal 
speaker at the armory meeting, taking 
the place at the eleventh hour of Dr. 
Bradley of Chicago who found it im
possible to fill the date. The gift was 
formally presented by Frank Jeffers. a 
leading ·farmer of the Valley. While 
the day was a particularly strenuous 
one for the dean, his evening address 
being his fourth in 12 hours, he says 
he will pleasurably recall his visit to 
Crookston for a long time to come . 

Prof. H. H. Kildee, former head of 
the dairy division at University Farm 
but now occupying a similar position 
at Ames, has recently been appointed 
a member of the committee created by 
the American Guernsey Cattle club to 
standardize Guernsey type and select 
a true type for the breed. Professo r 
Kildee also served in a similar capacity 
in selection of a true type Holstein 
model for the Holstein-Friesian as
sociation. 

Academic-John F. Downey, who 
was dean of the S. L. and A. college 
until 1916, has added architecture to 
the list of his accomplishments, for 
this versatile gentleman returned from 
Florida last week after superintending 
the completion of a dozen two-story 
cottages which he had designed. When 
Mr. Downey was in Florida last 
winter, he made the acquaintance of a 
Detroit real estate man who owned a 
large tract of land at New Port 
Richey, on which he planned to build a 
group of vacation cottages. After 
talking over the project with his friend, 
Dean Downey became so interested 
that he drew up tentative plans for 
a cottage. The gentleman from 
Detroit was so delighted with the 
plans that he immediately asked Mr. 
Downey to design the entire colony. 
Construction was started in the fall, 
and Mr. Downey was asked to come 

down to Florida to su pervise the actual 
construction. 

It might be added that Dean 
Downey is no novice at architecture, 
for he drew up the plans for Folwell 
Hall, the only alteration made in them 
by the state architect being the elim
ination of one stairway to the base
ment and the moving of one tairway 
) 1 feat nearer to the center of the 
building. 

Chemistry-Dr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Heisig announce the arrival of a son, 
Charles Gladstone, on February 8. 
Mrs. Heisig was Lucille Kranz, '19. 

Education-Professor Fletcher Har
per Swift delivered an address before 
the ational Association of Secondary 
School Principals at its annual meeting 
held in Chicago, Thursday, February 
28, on the subject: "What We May 
Learn Regarding Sound Policies of 
High School Finance from Massachu
setts and California." During his 
absence, Professor Swift has delivered 
lectures on public school finance at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

The ew York Times on Sunday, 
February 3, gave considerable space to 
summarizing Professor Swift's recent 
survey of public school finance in the 
United States from 1920 to 1922 which 
has just been published by the United 
States Bureau of Education, thus 
acknowledging the fact that Minne
sota's faculty includes one of the lead
ing authorities on this subject in the 
country. 

English-H. Douglas Wild, former
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mania, Austria and Poland will be 
among the countries visited. 

N ursing-A book on "Pediatric 
ursing," has been published recently 

by Bessie Cutler, former supervisor of 
the pediatric department at the Uni
versity hospital. Miss Cutler, who is 
now Mrs. Gourdeau , has publi hed the 
\'olume under her maiden name. The 
book is intended to be used in conjunc· 
tion with lectures on the diseases of 
children, and is planned to correlate in 
one volume the information necessary 
to the student nurse for the intelligent 
care of children. 
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va rd. He does not plan to return to ,; 
Minnesota. The student who attacked 
him was found to be suffering from a 
nervous ailment. 
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Graduate School-Dean Guy Stan
ton Ford left on February 1 for New 
York to join a party of American pro
fessors preparatory to departing for 
Europe to investigate educational 10-

stitutions there. Dean Ford is ex
pected to be absent from his post for 
two months, during which time Dean 
J. B. Johnston will take over the ad
mini trative affair of his office. Tht' 
expedition, sponsored by an Eastern 
foundation for the purpose of deter
mining the actual conditions in Euro
pean universities, will bring back a rc
port of its investigations, which will 
be used as the basis for determining 
what relief measures should be under
taken by America to save European 
educational interest. Germany, Ru-
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DEIRou:, Jam .. Step".n, (MacMillao, New York, 1923, $2.50.) 
The Oriental pronouncement that "a bair, perhaps, divides the 

falae and true" i. nowhere more manife.t than in the literature of 
Iri.hmen. The thing. they do with thi. hair are astonishing, unique, 
and charming. Their favorite literary and philo.ophic game i. play
ing hide and leek with it. hi.hmen are potential children and 
kinetic paradoxeo: they believe everything, and are cynical; they take 
everything for granted, and uk innumerable que.tion.. Jame. Steph
en., a leader in the Cdtic Renaillance, and the potter, so to .peak, a1 
tile CROCI< OT GOLD, that shining receptacle for .0 many delicious folk
and fairy-tale., i., in thi. at leatt, a typical lri.hman. He telh a 
true story with the wondering fre.hne.. and quaint amazement of " 
fairy-tale; he make. a fairy .tory intimate and credible. 

In DUROJ.E, he gives UI the old, loved folk-tale of Ireland-Io 
old, 10 peculiarly lovable, and 10 peculiarly Iri.h. It i. the .tory 
of the birth, the growth, and the wooiog of Deirdre; of how she was 
leen and desired of the great King Conachur; and of how she fled 
from becoming hi. queen, fled with her lover, Naoi.e, and hi. two 
brothers into Scotland. It tella of the battle waged by the .on. of 
Ui.nesc against the whole of the King's army, and of how they 
were at last overcome by magic, and they betrayed into returning with 
Deirdre into the land of their fathers. 

About the whole there is a naivete born of an elemental open
ne .. and strength. It is tbe story of life when the world Wat young, 
very 6erce, and very beautiful; and Ireland was younger, more 6erce, 
and more besutiful than any otber land. Humor looks out from the 
dialogue-.ketched characters, Lavarcham, the convertation-woman, and 
Ardan, the little brother. Philolophy lurk. in the gleam and the 
gloom of tJ.e star-haunted woodlands. In the cadeoce and the broken 
rhythms of the style, in the inJinite and unutterable beauty just 
touched by tangible suggestion, in the deep .uddenne.. and almost 
unmotivated .bortne .. of tbe emotional cri.... i. an age-old ladnes, 
and longing-not beavy, not despairing-light, rather, incorporeal. 
ce.tatic. The .tory i. one of color, and Itrength, and pervasive wist
fulnea_.trength that is end Ie .. joy io life, beauty that il infinite 
sadnell-a. Itory of love and loyalty and battle, whose incidents are 
charming, impouible, and altogether convincing. 
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DEAnLINES, Henry JUliin Smit" (Covici-McGee, Chicago; $1.75 ) . 
Henry Justin Smith, jn.t a common no-count newspaperman. bu 

made a vital contribution to real literature and the ever growin!: 
library of journali.m in this newe.t book about the journalistic profeo
sion. Particularly consoling (all thought of the intenae1y interesting 
story alide) i. bis unusual construction-grammatical, diction and 
word; very pleasing it IS to rush rapidly througb a page or two to 
di.cover pbrases tbat are not hackneyed; not too frequent to bl> 
annoying, yet jUlt enough to be a bit .taTtling. 

The story starts in a semi-iictionary way with a most conci.1> 
breath-taking deacription of the news room of a city daily--it might 
be any city daily bnt we suspect it to be the Chicago Daily New. 
Staff-and be there takes the opportunity to introduce the various 
characters that he treats succ ... ively in chapter" thereafter,viz., the 
Star, the Drunkard, Young-Man-Going-Somewhere, the Cub, the Old 
.\!an, tbe Poet, the Socialized Copy Boy, the Triumphant Comma· 
Hound and tbe Late Watch. 

"Readers will find powerfully luggeated the mood., the habits and 
the professional oddities of the journalistic clan, concerning which .0 

little i. known to the layman," the Covici-McGee company say. an!! 
we qnite agree with them. Thi. i. the amhitiotn new Chicago book
sellers who have also recently inued Grey Towers, Anonymous and 
1001 Afternoon, in Chicago by Ben Hecht, which we expect to review 
lOOn. 

EDITING THE DAy's NEWS, G.orge C. Bastian (MacMillan, 1923 ), 
Thi. little volume is just what it. name implies. It makes no. 

attempt at the hi.torical .. pect Dor doe. it go into the .ubject of new, 
and the lcind of news very deeply. It treats the .ubject from the 
point of vantage of the copy desk, which is Mr. Bastian'. position with 
the Chicago Tribune. Particnlarly i. this book of value becaose of 
ita many graphic and actual exam plea of headline. and full page fron~ 
page. of many different newspapers. A brief synopsis of the con
tents inclode., newspaper making and news handling as set:n from. 
tbe inside; bow news storie. originate and where, and how they get 
into print and to the reader', doorstep; how the big election storie •. 
are bandIed: how news and feature pictures are selected; how run
ning stories are sent to the press section by section; the writing of
beadlines; the makeup of nrat and inside pages. It i. a texthook, a 
band book, a reference work (containing aD excellent bibliography 8t 
the end), withal a book that you will enjoy reading and placing in 
your library whetber or not you may be interested in the profession 
of journalism. We venture that the book 611s a distinct need .
L. F. P. 
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Through our Partial Payment Plan, convenient 
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Salurday, ,11 arc" S 
CHAMBER 1\Iuslc COURSE-Ernst von 

Dohnanyi and Lennox String Quartet, Music 
auditorium. 

BA SKETBALL-Minnesota vs. Northwestern 
at Evanston. 

SWIMMING-Minnesota VI. Northwestern at 
Minnesota. 

BOxINc-Intra-mural preliminaries, 2 P . 
M ., nnd Monday, March 10, 4 P. M. 

MENORAH DANCE-Minnesota ball room, 
8: 30 o'clock. 

DANCE-Art Education party nt Glen
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Sunday, Marc" 9 
ZOOLOCICAL LECTURE-"Foresh and Hu

ma n Life," by R a phad Zan, chief of the 
Lake States Forest Experiment station, 3: 30 
o'clock, Zoological museum. 

Monda)., Marc" 10 
BA SKETBALL-Minll!'sota vs. I1linoil at 

Champaign. 
Thur sday, March 13 

AFTERNOON LECTURE - Professor Paul 
Kammerer, psychologist from the University 
of Vienna, will speak. 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
MARCH 12-Robert Haven Schauffler, poet

fiddler, author of "The Scum of the Earth," 
"The Magic Flame," nnd other poems. will 
give lecture·rendi ng at MacPhail auditorium, 
auspices 1\Iabe\ Clrich's Book Shop. 
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The EDITOR'S I QUEST 

OHE post-war fervor felt by college stu
dents and carried into so many fields 
of undergraduate activity has produced 
a permanent student progressiveness :It 

the University of Minnesota. 
Not only was a deeper appreciation of life 

felt and demonstrated by the University students 
returning from the war, but a further result has 
been evident. The masses of students are 
awakening. In former years student affairs were 
controlled by a dozen or so leading college men 
and women who ran the activities on the various 
campuses of the country to suit themselves. Thi .. 
was true in a measure of student life at Minne
sota before the great war. Not so, is it now. 
There are still, of course, political leaders, and 
men and women who dominate student activity 
and life. But today more students are interested 
in larger and better things than has ever before 
been the case. 

At :Minnesota the greatest example and re-
ronse to an occasion of student enthusiasm 

producing lasting results was the drive for the 
Memorial Stadium and Auditorium. Although 
the alumni of Minnesota furnished a larger share 
of the money, the $650,000 set for the goal by 

. the student body was oversubscribed, proof of 
the enthusiasm and spirit of the undergraduates. 
Today the first shovel of dirt was turned and 
work on the stadium begun. This means that 
within a few months a great task will have been 
finished, a great memorial built, and a great 
dream come true. 

In other lines of activity than those relating 
to athletic success the reawakened student body 
has been creating, building, working and boost
ing for what a few years ago was only a catch
word-a "Better Minnesota." There is not only 
a renewed interest in things athletic but in the 
fields of music, drama, student self-government. 
publications and religious work. 

The unparalleled success of the University 
Concert cour e, supported so enthusiastically by 
students, faculty and alumni and the recent Stu
dent Mu ic convocation are but two examples 
of our students inter t in music. The weekly 
band concerts in the Minnesota Union is another. 
The University concert course succe s has enabled 

the management to offer a still more attractive 
program for next year, while the music convoca
tion presented jointly by the University Concert 
orchestra, the Male and the Girls Glee club and 
the University band, was so well received that 
there is a possibility that the event will be ob
served quarterly hereafter instead of annually. 

The play-producing class at Minnesota is one 
almost unique in University dramatic circle&. 
Plays are produced weekly by the students en
tirely. The plays are directed, acted and staged 
by students and the Class of 1911 One Act Play 
contest is stimulating campus authors to new 
creative efforts. 

In the field of student self-government there 
is a gradual tendency on the part of the Uni
versity administration and the dean of student 
affairs to place more confidence yea r by year in 
the All-University council which is the body 
elected by the students for their own discipline. 
This body has, during the last two years especi
ally been made up of students who have not 
only been capable leaders but untiring workers 
for the good of their alma mater. Cries for 
"more academic freedom must necessarily be 
pro en the outbursts of radical discontent and 
not of the student body so long as the admini
stration continues its confidence in the council 
and the council continues to justify it. 
. In the field of publications the Minnesota 
Daily is undergoing the trials of its first ear 
under the All-University blanket tax, which 
makes every student a subscriber to the paper 
and which al 0 brings to each faculty member 
a copy of the paper. The board of student pub
lica tion has several times during the year ex
pressed its hearty approval of the editorial policy 
~ nd the business management has been found to 
be sound. 

The Y. M. C. A. and Y. "'. C. _ . S. C. A. 
and Menorah societies, the four leading religious 
groups on the campus, are taking an increasing 
interest in tudent religious life. The first two 
groups especially have sponsored students get
togethers and religious meetings which have been 
n ttended by con tantl increasing numbers. This 
is a partial if not complete refutation of the 
statement that state Universities are "Godles .. 
institutions. 
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And so we progress. In spite of Criticisms 
that our students are but rushing rabbles and 
thoughtless .throngs, at the University of Minne
so~a there IS an ever-increasing interest in the 
things mo t worth-wile in undergraduate life. 

.---~~-----~---------------~~~~--
ORUCKING is no longer permitted 

t~rou~h the grounds of the University 
ot MI.nnesota. The Minneapolis City 

. CounCIl has I~.ecently passed a forbidding 
ordinance to tha t eftect and following swiftly 
(so~ethin_g.that governments ~arely do) upon the 
passmg ot It, have caused signs "No Truckino
Allowed" to be placed on all the entrance road~ 
to the University. 

9ur later alumni will undoubtedly recall the 
nUisance and even the real menace to life which 
this heavy traffic formed. The academic peace 
of the sedate buildings, the quietness necessary 
to the conduct of classes and of certain delicate 
e~periments was irretrievably and inexcusably 
disturbed by the roar of huge trucks tearing 
through the grounds. Besides the unspeakable 
annoyance of such a situation, there was also a 
potential danger in it . Several students have 
narrowly escaped, and one young ladv was re
cently run down and rather seriously injured. 

The need for some such action had been real
ized and commented upon for some time prior 
to its instigation. Governmental bodies demand 
strong stimulation in order to compel decisive 
action; and public opinion usually requires :1 

spur, but it is a powerful molder when aroused. 
"The mills of the Gods .... " But what mat
ter? Sufficient it is that the trucks have been 
removed from our campus. 

V~ 

~\~,~ , ~~I.ue I'I /~ 
~~ ~.!!'II I 

O
HE Twin Cities can boost and boa st of 

a multitude of clubs, among them two 
University clubs, one in Minneapolis 
and one in St. Paul. The two clubs 

mentioned are inhabited by college men of many 
different institutions, but primarily, of course, 
by men from Minnesota. 

We wonder if there would not be a place for 
a Big Ten club here similar to the one so stlccess
fully launched at Cleveland, Ohio, and which 
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w.e r:port in this issue . To foster a spirit of 
klnshl~ betwee~ colleges-. -a spirit greatly needed 
today In America, both In scholastic and athletic 
a.ctivities-. would be its great contribution. Be
Sides. offering cl~b rooms for friendly discussion , 
backing .t~e. variOus alumni bodies in their sepa
ra te act~vltles and pr~moting inter-group good 
fellowship, the club might co-operate with high 
school authoriti7s in e~couraging high school 
students to continue their educations. It is, of 
course, doubtful that this club would find its 
greatest attraction fo r Minnesota men who are 
(as it were), under the very nose of t'heir alma 
~ater; to men from other Big Ten universities 
It would undoubtedly be of inestimable value. 
The 'suggestion is a t least worthy of further 
thought. 

I' If II/ I Ji l l '" 111\ 

@ IN CE the big Alumni Reunion (June 
17th) is only four months away, and 
only two of the quinquennial classes are 
organized. we would suggest to leaders 

of tho e classes whose numerals end in nine or 
four that they communicate with . B. Pierce 
and the Alumni Office at once in order to start 
things humming. You will note that each class 
is being featured in italic type on the Personalia 
page. These features will be run until the timt' 
of the reunion, the names of the leader and 
their vuious plans to be inserted as they are re
ceived. 

@ B CRIBER to the Gopher, I finn e
sota's yearbook, last week voted and 
elected the ten men and women who. in 
their judgment. were the most represen

tative linnesotans. The pictures of these stu
dents together with a report of their collegiatt' 
hctivities, will be a feature of the Gopher this 
year, and will supplant the traditional section 
nominally known as Vanity Fair. 

If these twenty young men and women are:: 
really typical Minnesotans, the Gopher is to be 
commended for selecting them. We can expect 
that they will continue their leadership when out 
of college, that they will become alumni of whom 
the University will be especially proud, and that 
they will take their I gical place as 'leaders in the 
:\lumni association. 
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Isn't this sttt;ng ideal Jor alumni oj <oor;ous u1ti",unf.u in Ih~ Big Ten? It;s tJ' place where (J,u may lounge aboul, 
discuss tlu latest f(J;c/or;cs or reverUJ, the IUCCtU of 'lu newts! plyclaological luis or about who/Is doin9 in gtJtcra!. 

This is Ilr. main lou"g. of Ilr. Big Tt" Uni",,,;!)" Club of Cle<1tland, bUI ree,,,/ly orga1liud. 

A Setting I deal For Post-Mortems 
Is the Big Ten University ClubofCkveland, the Ft'rst C!lub of Its Kt'nd in the Country 

Minnesota Ranks Well, Ha'ving Nineteen Members Out of 37 Alumni in the City 

~HERE was a rich gloom, a subdued lustre about 
\..) the room of the Big Ten University Club under 

the faded light at the darkening sky. The points 
of cigars and cigarettes made faintly perceptible glows, 
'\vinking from out of the cavernous depths of the big chairs. 
A buzz of conversation rose up in the twilight. In thl' 
center of the room stands Ben Hastings attempting to 
illviegle W. E. onley and . Lawler into a chess 
game. Larson, Keeler, Arneson, and Bert Ba ton are 
talking loudly about themselves on the subject of football. 
Stauffer, Cook and Hasting are trying to silence the'nl . 
Across the room almost lost in the blue haze of smoke, 
and hidden by the shadows of the white pillars sit ~1adsel1 , 
Palmer, and Tonnar di cu sing the Ohio-Penn ylvanh 
ba ketball game. In the corner, before the polished glitter 
of the Grand Piano sits E. H. Wackerman improvi ing 
Chopin-like harmonies. The small lamps above the book
ca e are shedding a roseate glow over the rows of tooled 
3nd lettered volumes . Palmer is rending H . G. Well~ ' 
latest book, and Petrich is probably reading :'Iaupas ant. 
Boyle is talking (we're not sure of what). and :'Iyer 
and Chadbourne are listening. Bierman is asleep on a 
divan. 

At least such is the way we envisage a typical evening in the 
rooms of the " Big Ten Club"-an evening when the Minne
sota grads are much in evidence and, even more, in comfort. 

This 'Big Ten University Club" is the first of its kind 
in the country. 'Ve were glad to note its institution and 
to hear of its later establishment in club rooms. We are 
especially glad to note that Minnesotans have been inter
ested and influential in both. 

A total of nineteen members out of a possible 37 in 
leveland gives Minnesota a percentage of .SlO, thus 

putting us at the head of the column. Besides being well
represented, Minne ota is also actively represented. We 
quote from a letter received from C. L. hinock, Executive 

ccretary of the organization: <I) 'IT. A. P. Baston ('17 L) , 
known b" all of us as 'Bert' is the rna t active l\Iinnesota 
man in 'our affair. Bert represent :'Iinnesota on our 
Board of Directors, in fact has done so since the Club first 
\I a organized. He was chairman of the House Committee 
when our club rooms were fitted up and is to a great 
degree responsible for their attractiveness. At the present 
time he i al 0 chairman of the finance committee." 

:'1r. D. W. ~lyer ('96) also i one of the fifty life' 
members. 
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The other 'linne
sot a men w ho are 
members are: 
Lloyd O. Arneson ('18 

E). 
C eoq:c H . Bierman ('18 

E, '19 ) . 
L. C. Boyle ('10). 
C. H . Chadbourne ( '21 

M ) . 
W . E. Conl ey (' 10 E) . 
Richard R. Cook ('17). 
B. W. H astings (Ex 

'96 E). 
H . H . Keeler (Ex '03 

E). 
W. J. Larson ('20 E ) . 
S. S. Lawler (Ex '14 

L). 
O. Madsen ('20). 
R. A . P almer ('21 E ) . 
A. C. Petrich ('19 E l . 
Lawrence K. Sowle (,OJ 

M). 
O. B. Stauffer. 
Paul B. Tonnar. 
Edwin H . Wackerman 

('21 Ag) 

The Ohio State 
University Monthly 
for November, 1923, 
gives a succinct state
ment of the club's 
program: "Incorpo
rated at $25,000, the Anothu (orner in the club where strains 01 solt music will b. heard. Th. club boast, 5000 lut 01 Iloor ,pact. 

Cleveland Big Ten University club has set for itself a " It will be the policy of the Big Ten club to offer to 
goal of 1000 members. A limit of 50 has been set for undergraduates in attendance at Western conference uni-
life memberships. Dues are $25 a year, in addition to versities privileges of the club rooms without charge during 
which each member is required to purchase a $25 share their summer and other vacation visits home. 
of stock the first year. Big Ten men outside Cleveland "Besides backing the various alumni bodies in their sep1-
are eligible to non-resident membership, for which dues rate activities and promoting inter-group good fellowship. 
are $10 annually. the Cleveland Big Ten club will co-operate with school 

Tlte club i, (o zily lu",i,h.d, ,her. are plenty 01 good. d ... " rhairs a?d d.v,uport s, ,I,. !ight, ~ rt .L0<. alii/ .'".ded 
and th. bes , 01 magazines abound. H ere one ""ill !ind , I, t (o fl tgt dad )' a"d ,~ e alu",,,,. publlrQ" oU 01 I. " O<L'" 

university aluOays a' ha"d. I,' , all ra,I"'r Joll y, as ,"e EllgllSlllllall '''' ghf say. 

authorities in en
couraging high school 
students to continue 
their educations." 

We feel that all 
loyal Minnesotans 
will heart ily endorse 
the aims of the Big 
Ten University club. 
The spirit of sympa
thy between West
ern conference men 
which will be fos
tered there is not the 
lea t of these aims
the active interest in 
Big Ten affairs ell
g end ere d in tht' 

leveland public, the 
s t r eng t hening of 
alumni organization 
in Cleveland, the 
stimulus a r 0 use d 
among leveland's 
youth to attend Big 
Ten universltles,
all these a re the 
aims, and , we may 
say now, the effects 
of the Big Ten Uni
versity Club. 
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THE MOST HUMAN OF TEACHERS- A NEW PROFESSOR 
This is Number III in a series of personality sketcltes 

concerning the ten members of our faculty who have 
been elevated to the rank of professor this year. 

@TUDENTS in the psychology department will tell 
you that Professor William S. Foster is one of the 
most "human" teachers in the University. Gifted 

with a boundless enthusiasm which makes him willing to 
b~ the "goat" for any experiment, he conducts his laboratory 
courses in such an interesting manner that the dullest lag
gard in the class cannot help but catch some of this in
fectious spirit. 

His keen sense of humor may have something to do 
with his interest in hypnotism, and "divining" rods, so that 
his classes are always de-
lighted and entertained when 
he scoffs at hypnotism, dem
onstrating on them how 
easily it can be done. The 
psychology of primitive 
peoples, languages, and bt'
lief in spiritism are also 
major interests. 

Golf in good weather, and 
carpentry in his workshop 
when the snow is deep, keep 
him in physical trim. 

Born in October 1886, at 
Water Mill, Long Islant!, 
N. Y., Professor Foster re
ceived his early education 
in a one-room public school 
t h r 0 ugh the first eight 
grades. His high school 
career began at Southamp
ton and ended at Greenport, 
L. I., with his graduation 
in 1903. 

While working outside as 
farmer, night drug-clerk, WILLIAM S. FOSTER 

and carpenter Professor 
Foster continued his education by taking postgraduate work 
in high school. In 1905 he won a state scholarship to 
Cornell university, and completed the work for his A. B. 
degree in 1908. 

Although his interest was divided between mathematics, 
anthropology, ethics and psychology, he deCIded to make 
psychology his life study so accepted a position as assistant 
in psychology at Cornell. In 1910 he was appointed 
research assistant, and by 1913 had secured a Ph.D. degree 
with major in psychology and minors in ethics and educa
tional psychology. He remained at Cornell for the next 
two years as instructor in psychology, and in 1915 he was 
promoted to the rank of assistant professor in educational 
psychology. 

Inasmuch as psychology was one of the newer sciences 
which received a tremendous impetus during the World 
War, Professor Foster was one of the psychologists drawn 
into service. 

As civilian psychological examiner for the ational Com
mittee at the Army Reorganization camp, at Syracuse, 
N. Y., he began his war service in June 1917. Two months 
later he was commissioned a first lieutenant and for the 
next year was on duty as psychological examiner, instructor 
and inspector at various camps, in the Surgeon General's 
office, and Intelligence Division of the General Staff. He 
was discharged with the rank of major in June 191<>. 

Professor Foster's connection with the niver ity of 

Minnesota began in the fall of 1919, when he came here 
as associate professor of psychology. His promotion to full 
professorship occured last June. . . 

One of Professor Foster's major accomplishments dunng 
the past year has been the preparation of a new psycho
logical laboratory manual which was published this fall 
bv Henry Holt and Company. 
. The unusually large number of students who register 

for an elementary course in experimental psychology has 
lead at Minnesota to the development of .a specially ar
ranged laboratory, the construction of simple and inex
pensive apparatus which can be readily duplicated, and the 
planning of a special laboratory manual, for their use. 

For the older type of course, which called for rooms for 
each pair of students, there is substituted a unified course 
of experiments conducted in a single large room, the walls 
of which are divided into small booths opening into a 
central demonstration and class room space. For the older 
experiments which required the use of apparatus so ex
pensive that duplication was impossible, less complicated 
duplicate pieces, less likely to require repair or adjust
ment have been devised and have been constructed chiefly 
by the instructors themselves. 

The new manual (320 pages with. a 32 page pamphlet 
of additional notes for instructors) summarizes the results 
of 4 years trial of some two dozen experiments of the type 
indicated.. . Special features are preliminary training in 
elementary statistical methods, the problem character of 
each experiment, the performance of single experiments by 
all members of the class simultaneously and in a preferred 
sequence of topics, special stress not upon mere demonstra
tion but upon the complete statistical treatment and upon 
the interpretation of results in the light of supplementary 
reading. The experiments include problems of general 
scientific control of conditions, reflex and more complicated 
behavior, reaction time and its conditions, habit formation, 
sensation, intelligence measurement, attention and the psy
chology of advertising the methods of investigating memory 
and association, emotional and character 'analysis from £;tcial 
expression, the perceptions of time and distance and the 
like. 
~ 

WORK' STARTS ON NEW STADIUM 
Contracts Let and First Ground Is Broken 

ORE contract for Minnesota's new stadium was let 
to the James Leek company of Minneapolis Tues
day afternoon for $537 762 and the first shovelful 

of dirt will be turned this afternoon (Thursday) at 3: 30 
"hen impressive ceremonies marking the event will be con
ducted on the site selected by the building committee. 
President L. D. Coffman will tum the first shovel of dirt 
and make a short address to the assembled students, faculty 
and alumni in honor of the occasion. 

The Leek company has had 35 years experience in con
structing large structures. At the above named cost they 
have contracted to complete the arena in its entirety, in
cluding heating, plumbing, and lighting. It was pointed 
out by Thos. F. Wallace, president of the Greater Univer
sity corporation. that placing a consolidated bid in the hands 
of one firm will mean a considerable aving as compared 
with separate bids given to several companies. 

Completion of the playing field and stadium i practically 
assured by October 25. Should the contractor fail to have 
the entire structure ready by that date he must forfeit 
$3 a seat and members of the committee declare there is 
every assurance that all will be in readiness by October 25. 

Going a step further, the Leek company has promised 
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to do everything in their power to have a seating capacity 
of 15,000 ready by October I, enabling the Minnesota team 
to play all its 1924 games in the new enclosure. Ticket 
sales will be greatly simplified under this arrangement as 
the Athletic association will be permitted to sell season 
cards at the pre-arranged price in one structure onlv. 

The University Athletic association will pay fo~ and 
supervise the erection of the playing field. Approximately 
$70,000 will be required for this portion of the work and 
this sum has been given by the association for putting the 
field in shape and providing team rooms for Maroon and 
Gold fighters. Work will begin on the new amphitheater as 
soon as frost leaves the ground, as it is known that growing 
suitable grass to withstand playing is a matter of many 
months. 

At the designated figure Minnesota will get a stadium 
seating 50,000 people next fall and should the need ever 
arise, additional provision for 2000 more seats can easily 
be made. 

KEEPING OUR STUDENTS WELL 
Is What the Uniuersity Health Seruice Does 
~ECORDS of the Health Service at the Universitv 
.l=I, of Minnesota show that of the full 594,000 student-

days of college work possible during the quarter, 
reached by multiplying the number of class days in the 
quarter by 9,000, the approximate number of students, 
only 3,929 student-days were lost by illness. In other 
words, illness has been cut down at the University until 
it causes students a loss of but 0.6 per cent of their total 
college time, according to a bulletin issued by the Uni
versity News service in its series of "Minnesota Chats." 

"The second fact of wide interest," the bulletin con
tinues, "is the discovery that approximately 50 per cent 
of the students at Minnesota are susceptible to diphtheria 
as that susceptibility is revealed by the generally accepted 
Schick test. During the fall quarter 3,000 students sub
mitted voluntarily to this test, with the result that about 
half of them were found in a condition to catch diphtheria 
if openly exposed. 

"This must not be considered alarming in view of th.: 
fact that but one case of diphtheria developed on the Univer
sity campus during the eleven weeks of the fall term." 

In spite of the use of curative antitoxin for the past 15 
years, diphtheria still causes more deaths than any other 
contagious disease in the temperate zone, was the com
ment in the report, made by Dr. W . P. Shephard, as
sistant to Dr. Harold S. Diehl, director of Students' Health 
Service. 

"In view of this , the Minnesota record IS exceptional, 
with its sole actual case." 

Roth .. than devoting ,tself principally to caring for students who 
have become ill, the H ea lth Service at ;\Iinnesota considers its Ii " t 
duty to be one of prevention. It rightly believes tha t by warding 
off illness nnd seg regating those by whom disease might be spread 
it not only prevents suffering and loss of time and money by those 
who might be afflicted, but forestalls the scattering of disease that 
would follow the lirst cases. 

Its news that among 9,000 studeats in 11 weeks there were dis· 
covered but nine cases of chicken pox , one 01 diphtheria, live of ca rl t t 
fever nnd one of measles is a message of the lirst importance to every 
fami ly with a son or Jaughter at ;\1 innesota; also to all paren ts 
,,110 contemplote 6enuing their young people to the ni versi ty . The 
knowledge rhat there is on the campus an agency which pr~mptl y 
dClects and isolates these cases is tantamount to an assurnnce that ., 
per>on' s safety fro III contagious disea se on the comrus is lor greotc~ 
thnn it would be in any other closely knit community of equ nl 
population. .... . 

01 its own work the H ea lth ServICe says: The servICe eXISts for 
the sole purpose of' protecting an d prese rv i,:,g the health of ~niversity 
student. It is entirely a ;ervice enterprise, but hns on Important 
educational function in that it demonstra tes the value of mouero 
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preventive "nd therap<utic medicine to the individual student. While 
hnnd.capped by lack of space, fncilitie •• and fund., the service i. 
OIaking a r.onscientious effort to obtain maximum results for a minimum 
cost. In selecting the profeuionnl .toff, competence of the phYlician 
"nd nurse ha been the lir t considerntion, ond only . uch men and 
women have been appointed as we shou ld wish to have care for 
OUr Own families in illneas." 

In view of the ~eduction of time lost throu gh illnelt to the remark
ably low /igure of 0.6 per cent, it i, not too much to .ay that .cor.". 
01 ;ludents who might otherWISe be prevented from obtalLling an 
ecucation nre enabled to complete their college work because of the 
Health Service's activities. The rderence is to Minnesota', .elf-sup· 
porting tudellt . who number "ell into the thousand,. 

The man Or woman with steady employment, who is dependent 
on the income from that employment to meet the costs of attending 
the university, cannot afford to lose many days, nor indeed many 
hours, on account of illness. ;\[any of these tudent operate on a 
narrow margin either of time or money. Illness means a. double 
increase in their perplexities. reducing at once both their slender 
incomes and the little store of hoarded hours they must set .. ide in 
which to keep abreast of c1nsswork. If. on the whole, theae main · 
t o, n tht ulllver,ity wide ""eroge of only 0.6 per cent of time lost 
through illness. their problem is tremendously reduced . That lou 
IS not one to disarrange the schedule of any steadfast person. 

Besides cnring for .tudents who actually become sick, the Students' 
Health Service gives physical examinations to every entering student 
nnd keeps a careful record of his condition. The entering student 
who is sound and hale docs not come in contact witb the service 
aga, n unl ... he becomes ill . Those ,n "hom defects Or ""menU ar. 
found nre followed up. counselled, and treated. Members of the 
service staff attend to minor ailments. Student. seriously or chronically 
afflicted are advised to consu lt their family physicians. In Icoru of 
,,' ,e corrective I!vmna'tics He deemed the need 01 the student, and 
these are assigned to cla .. es offered by the department of physical 
education, where each C8.e receives the penond attention of a skilled 
instructor. The Health Service mointaiol a Inrge deotal department, 
~nd ,ts re!!ulnr stoff i. ",ode up of sDecio lisu who P1tend to lueh 
things as skin troubles, ailmeots of the digestive tract, nervou. di sealeo, 
heart troubles, aDd the like. 

It must not be thought, however, that dilCovery, treatment aDd 
prevwtion of actual disease among University of ;\liooelota .tudents 
arc the only notable .ervice. pedormed by this outatanding depart· 
ment. Its efforts have an enduring reaction for good upon the eotire 
state, and 00 all communities where graduates and former studenh 
may be found. Its lessons of .trict attention to bodily well-bein', 
of the impnrta nce of ,<'minntlOns nnd the prompt discover" and 
treatment of minor a. well as grave ailments si nk into the minds of 
thousands of young persons, to remain there throughout life. The .. 
idens are alive. Thev not onlv innuenre the nct. of the stude"t. 
and former student., but spread inevitably in the communities where 
those who hold them live. A. the yean pass they are bound to 
spread aDd multiply many· fold. 

To. University of Minnesota likes to think thot in future yean 
much of this improved public conception of health problem. will be 
lr eel Dack to the main office of the Students' Health Service ond 
the free use of tho.e facilitie. by students eager to avoid illne ... 
For, as the service say. in its report: "The idea in mony people' . 
minds th"t nppe::lrnnce: in n physiciAn's office menns illnu , is out 
of date. Today, the busier the physician, the less illness there should 
be, since the physician's function is to prevent illoe .. fully a. much 
filS to curt it." 

If."" /ru, 10 co llrgr li/r flrr llor Uuivlr ,i/r bullel;" boards "" Iou, 
C'l'('f),IJn'''9 fro,,, ,,!,ptols lor hel" i" ,I,;, or ,h", ({J"'f'IIign 10 nllnO/l"(t,.~ 

0/ SO'O ril)' brurfils is bei"g rlnily bro uglol 10 our uolice. 
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T he WEEK IN UNIVERSITY SPORTS 
We are fast earning a reputation 

for consistently producing champion
ship hockey teams. Credit enough can' 
not be given Coach Iverson for win
ning this third consecutive Big Ten 
t itle. He has instilled in his men a 
knowledge of team-play and the knack 
of following up shots at the net which 
has put the Maroon and Gold puck
chasers in a class by themselves. The 
last home game of the basketball sea
son was celebrated in a fitting manner 
Saturday night when we trounced 
Ohio state 41-38 and thereby spoiled 
the hopes of the Buckeye aggregation. 
This victory makes our percentage 
read .400. With two more games lef t, 
Northwestern and Illinois, there is 
still the posibility to rate .500. 

Our wrestling team is coming into 
form. They brought home the first 
conference victory of the year with a 
9-8 win over N ebraslca, Saturday. 

Ohio ~tm tn D u isivtly D t f t at t d 
Saturday on Armory Floor 41-38 

In a fast , interesting game marked 
by many sensational shots, the l\linne
sota basketball team handed the title
contending Ohio State quint the short 
end of a 41-38 score on the Armory 
Boor Saturday night. 

"Cy" Pesek, Gopher center, was the 
star of the evening, standing out abov(' 
all the other nine men by his unfailing 
accuracy in finding the net. He drop . 
ped the ball through the strings for 
ten field goals during the fray. Captain 
Olson of the Maroon and Gold squad 
must be given great credit for hi; 
work in preventing Cunningham, the 
Buckeye scoring ace feared by all, 
from counting once. 

The first half was nip and tuck 
throughout. Minnesota sta rted th(' 
~coring with field goals by Pesek and 
Eklund. Ohio soon evened the count 
however. At the end of the half the 
visitors lead 18 to 16. 

Starting the la t half with a bang. 
the Gopher boys took the game in 
their own hands, tossing the ball from 
closer range and piling up a safe 
margin. Fighting frantically to over
come the gopher lead, the Buckeyes 
scored 14 point in the las t ten minutes 
but could not quite reach the :'Ilinne' 
ota figure. 

The summary: 
Minn . (41 ) Position Ohio Stn te (321 
Eklund ...... ........ Forward ... ... .. :lfiner (capt.) 
R acey .... ............ Forwnrd ....... ..... ............ Shaw 
P esek .. ...... .... ...... .. Center ........ .... Cunnin~h nm 
Dunder ......... .. ..... Guard .......... .. .... ...... eiff« 
Olson (cnpt.) .. .... Gunrd .................. Cameron 

ubstitutions : ;'.[ntusoff for hnw. Sh o \\' 
(or :lfntusoff. Deyoe (or ei ffer. " fntusoff for 
Cunningham. Cunnin!l'ham for :lbtusoff. 

;'.[innesota : Wheel er for Olson. 
Field !l'onls-\ Iinnesotn. P esek. 10 ; F.k · 

T . NdlOft Metcalf, Iracl< mtn lor and 
fr"lr",a n f oolball coach, ha~ be ... " lerld 
by Int Iow a S'a'e college allrldic council 
of Am~l, a"d <U..;ll ltOfJJt A1;""t' OI" soon 
10 ,ake up Ir i, du l i., a, allrletic dirtctor. 
" ] Ot;J.;Q S IDle colltge i, to h~ co"gratulateJ/ J 

Fred Lu. lrring, direclor of al/rltlic, 01 

Mi nffu otQ, IDid Saturday nig ht on htaring 
of "1 elcal{' , acceplance, "H. ""ill ",alt. 
an ex cellenl alhlelic d ireclor f or I},e 1C1r001 
a"d ~1j""tlo ta i, sorry to l oou Aim / J 

lund , 4; Racey, 3 ; Olson. 2. Ohio State-
M iner. 5 ; Shaw. 5 ; Cameron . 3. 

Free throws-l\finnelota . Eklund. 3 Ohio 
State. Sha w. 6 ; Miner, 2; Cunningham. 2 : 
Came ron, 2. 

Score by periods-Minnesota 16, 25-41 ; 
Ohio Sute. 18, 2{}--38. 

Refere<>--R. Berger. Chicago. Umpire. G uy 
Lowman, W iscoDsin. 

H ockeyists Cinch Claim 
to third Bi; T en Championship 

Minnesota's hockey team clinched its 
third straight Big Ten championship 
Friday night by defeating the W is
consin sextet 4-0 in the first of a two
game series. This win marked the 
twelfth victory of the . ea on f01 

Coach Iverson' men. Only one 
defeat was chalked up against them. 

The Gophers counted in every period 
of play. Youngbauer started the scor
ing in the first period when he drove 
the rubber into the net on a pass from 
Thompson. CaptalO Pond followed 
shortly after with a long one from 
the side boards. Olson accounted for 
the other two scores in the second and 
third period on passes from Higgin 
and Captain Pond. 

Fritz chade. M aroon and G old 
goaltender, was invulnerable. The 
Badger were unable to slip the 
bouncing rubber pa t him in their fiv~ 
tries of the evening. 

Summary: 
~r i nn~soto- 'Yi consin 
Schad . .. .. .. .. ........ .... Goal ..... ........ .. .... . \!cL.an 
Gust.fson .......... Defeose .... .... ......... ... Johnsoll 
" Iann .... ......... ... Defens. .. .. ........ ..... .. ... R itche 
Youn bauer .... .. .. Center .. ...... .. .. .. .... .. .. H arris 
"ond .................... W in!t ............... .. ... .. :I[orao 
Thompson .... ....... . W inlt ...... ........ .. .. ...... Gros 

parts-Hil(gin.. Ohon. Bod ey. Sud or. 
Lanl(fo rd . F i.k.. aries. 

<orinl(-1 t period-Youngbauer. from 
Thompson. : 20; Pond. unn ioted. 9 : 3 . 
nd period-Ol son. from Hil(!l'ins. 5 : 09. 3rd 

period-OI _on. from P ond. :I : 22. 

Stops-
Shade .. ..... .. .... .. .... .. .. ........... 0 3 2-- 5 

feLean .. .... .................... .... 5 4 2-11 
~ore~ by periods--

W ISC<lnll n ....... ...... .......... .. ..... 0 0 ~ 
:\I inne.ota .... ........ .......... ... ..... 2 1 1-4 

Referee--. ick ah ler. M inneapolis. 

Repeating the victory of the day be
fore , the championship M innesota 
hockey team closed the season in a 
triumphant manner by trimming W i -
consin 4-0 Saturday afternoon on the 
Gopher rink. The accurate passing. 
fast skating, and high degree of team· 
play which has won the Gophers the 
third straight Conference title w as 
much in evidence in this match. 
Although the Bagders showed great 
improvement over the preceding day. 
they 'were at the mercy of the balanced 
~linnesota sextet throughout. 

Sudor opened the scoring in the fir t 
session on a pass from P ond. A fe \y 
minutes later Olson slipped one pa t 
the Bagder goaltender for the second 
score. Thompson, at the end of the 
first period made the count 3-0. The 
honor of making the last score of the 
season went to Thompson when he 
followed the puck in on a pass from 
Youngbauer. 

The summary: 
:"I-! innesota- Position W ioconsio--
Bergquist ................ Goal.. ...... ............ "fcLean 
Gustafaon ... ... .... Dcfense ........ Johnson (capt. ) 
Langford ...... ...... Dden.e ...................... Ritchie 
H iggin ..... ... .... ..... Center ...................... Harri. 
Sud or ...... .. .... ........ W ing... .... .. .... ... ........ Gross 
Pond (capt. ) ....... . Win~ .... .................. :l10ran 

Spares-M innesota. Shade. Olson. :"I-[anll, 
Youn!l'bauer, Thompson ; Wiscon.in. Sari", 
and Fisk. 

Scoring- First period : Sudor from Pond 5 
minut... Olson from Lanrlord 10 minute!. 
Tbompson from H io:,nn. 14 minutes ; second 
period : Thompson from Youngbauer 6 minute •. 

Penalties-Sudor 2 minutes. 
Referee. Nick Kahler. 

Lyman Brow n ('27 M d ) St ts • tW 
i l t ark f or L on; D istanCl' 

Lyman Brown ('27 Md ), veteran 
Gopher long dis t ance man, won the 
I , 00 meter event at the University of 
Illinois indoor carnival at Urbana 

aturday night. In winning the event, 
Brown also set a new mark for thl' 
Carnival distance. H is time wa .J. : 8 
2-5. The old record w a 4: 13 I--

Athlete from all over the country 
participated in this annual indoor clas' 
~ ic . The men who r an under the 
:\ [arnon and Gold colors were: Cap
tain T awler. Bro' .... n. :'Ilattice. Cather
wood. chjol!. ?lIartineau, Grm s. and 
Rohrer. chjoll entered in the all
around event won eventh place. 

Two mile l 'ni\"Cr itv rcl nv-:llichi e:a n fir st. 
~orth \\"e t~m stcond . Ohio tate third . W in· 
ni nl( t~.m : H attendorf. Ro~sser, R~nke nnd 
F r"berg. 

,. ynrd un h-"\\ittman. :I[ ich i ~a D . fi r t ; 
. vr~s. Ill inois. ~con d : Irw in, K nn as gtes, 
th ird. T ime 7 4 · ' econd . 
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Two mile college relaY-Won by Cornell, 
Monmouth second and Butl« third. Time 
8: 28 3-5. Kleemeier, Pirkey, Deemer and 
Barbour on winning team_ 

High jump-Poor, K ansas and Turner, 
Nebraska, tied for first; MacEll ven, Michigan, 
Russell, Chicago, and Klindt, Iowa, tied for 
third. Height 6 feet ¥.I inches. 

College medley relay-Wasbash College, 
first; Lombard College, second; Knox College, 
third. Winning team, Sweeney, Gustafson, 
Robbins ond Fribley. Time 8: 27. 

Shot put-Ettor, Missouri, first; Scheld-
hauer, Illinois, second; Richerson. lissouri, 
third. Distance 43 feet 6Y. inch". 

ort/zwestern 

University 
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JI;[cKinlock 

Campus 

1500 meter run-Brown, Minnesota, first: or ~ 
Bierman, Ames, second; Kimport, Kar,as 

Aggies, third. Time 4 minutes 8 2-5 seconds. 
75 yard high hurdles-Kinsey, llIinoi., fint; 
Johnson, Illinoi., .econd; Keebles, Missouri, 
third. Time 9 2-5 seconds. 

,,-

University medley relay-Notre Dame, first; ('
Ames, second; Illinois, third. Winning team: 
Cox, McTiernan, Walsh and Kennedy. Time 
8: 18 3-5. 

Pole vault-Brownell, Illinois, first· J_( ~ .. fI.-'! . 
Brooker, Michigan, second; height 12 feet " . ~~1/r.r.r7 
10}4 inches. 

300 yard run-Evans, Illinois, first; Mc 
Andrews, Wisconsin, second; William., Kansas 
Teachen, third . Time 32 seconds. 

Broad jump-Hubbard, Michigan, first; 
W allace, Illinois, second; Sweeney, Illinois, 
third. Distance, 24 feet 7 inches. 

Wrestlers Win First Meet of 
J'ear--1)efeat 1Vebraska 

The Minnesota wrestling team won 
its first conference victory of the year 
by defeating Nebraska in a close meet 
9-8 Saturday night at Lincoln. The 
Cornhuskers led Coach McKusick's 
Gophers 8 to 4 until the final match 
in which Cantanzaro, Minnesota heavy
weight, scored the only fall of the 
evening over Hansa. Cantanzaro 
brought down his opponent with a body 
scissors in 4: 04. 

11 5-pound class: Blore. Nebraska, won • 
decision over Dally. Minnesota. with a time 
ndvantalte of 3 minute •• 55 second •. 

125-pound c1alS: Captain Kellogg, Nebraska, 
won over Captain Leahy, Minnesota, on de· 
cision, with a time advantage of 10 minutes 
59 seconds. 

135-pound class: 'Tunnel, Minnesota, had 8 

decision over Huler, Nebraska, in " match 
that required two extra periods. Tunnel's 
advantage was 3 minutes, 30 seconds. 

145-pound class: Skinner, Nebraska, won 
over Svoboda. Minneoota, decision. Th~ time 
advantalte was 11 minutes 30 .. conds. 

158-pound class: Isoness. MinnClota, won 
over Thomas. Nebraska, in a decision. with 
• time advantAlte of 2 minutes q seconds. 

175-pound class: Robertson. Nebraska, won 
over Seatrnnd. MinnesotA. on decision with 
the advantage of 6 minutes 55 seconds. 

Heavyweight: Cantanzaro, Yfinnesot. won 
over Hamsa. Nebraska. in a fnll. Body scis' 
sors brought down Hamsn. The time was 
4 : 04. 
~ 

Hoard of 1)irectors Met 
for March Meeting Tuesday 

Twenty alumni attended the regular 
March meeting of the General Alumni 
Association Board of Directors Tues
day night in the Minnesota Union. A 
great deal of business was transacted 
which will be reported in detail by 
Secretary E. B. Pierce next week. 

Norlh""est"n Uni.,e.,ity started a campaign for $5,000,000 last Dctob" 15 in order to build wAat 
is to be "n,,,,,n DI t),e McKinlock Campus. Thi. i, a 'quart city block in Chicago, fa,i"g La/I:< 
IHichigan and ne.ar the city', famou, thorough/are, 'l1ichigan a.,enue. Here ,u,), departme"" as 
,11uJici"~1 Den/illry" Law and Commerce, which "etd o'OtrtoW1l co"",c/io",,, will be [oellied. Because 
of the ",alue of the land and the n"essity for cro""ding all these departments into thi, small ,paCt, 
thc ne"" campu, ""ill be built to meet the ),ea.,ens in true .kyscraper fa,hion. Mrs. Montgomery Ward 
loa, ju.t given tloe Uni",e.,ity a gift of $3,000,000 ""i/), ""Ioi,h to complete th. "'fedi,al a"d Dnti,tr, 
group,. Thi, is ,urely Ihe day of the American ,olleg.. Mi"nesota i, happy to note Nortlo""es/un'. 

good for/une and rejoices ""ith Ioer. 

The 1Fam.ily 

In an,wer /0 the letter publi.hed in the 
F.bruary 21 ALUMNI WEEKLY from 
T"o,. F. Wallace, President of the Grea/e, 
U"iCleflily corporation, /0 Secretary E. B . 
Pierce, explaining tht corpor.o/io,,', rtason, 
for letting tloe co"tracll for the lIadium 
to Prof. F. M. Mann and /he Osborn E" 
gineering company of Cleveland, Clarence 
H. Johnsto"1 stale architect. hal w,itttt. 
the follo""inq letter I. Mr. Wallace. mail
ing a duplicate /0 the editor requesti"g t"a/ 
it be publi,hed. 

MR. JOHNSTON'S LETTER TO 

MR. WALLACE 

February 26, 1924. 
My dear Mr. IPali4ce: 

In the February 21st number of the Minne
so ta Alumni Weekly I read a very interesting 
letter from you to Secretary Pierce, in con
nection with the emoloyment of professional 
services for the proposed oew University 
stndium. 

Much of what you wrote I was fullv 
familiar with, and think that in the selection 
of 1\1 r. Frederick R. Mann as the Architect. 
and the O.born Engineering Company as 
Structural Engio .... , you showed excellent 
judgment. 

I confe .. , however, to .ome difficulty in 
understanding the source of the information 
quoted in the second reason !(iven in your 
letter, wherein you stnte "the board of 
Regents, if he (Mr. Mann) was elected, 
were willing to waive any claim of Mr. 
Johnston .• tote architect. to be employed at an 
additional fee ns superintending architect of 
this buildinlt. which meant the 8Ovio!( of not 
less than $10,000 and po"ibly more." The 
sta tement seem. to me at a variance with the 
fact and quite misleading. 

I am retained as Architect for the Stnte 
Board of Control for State buildin~s erected 

under their cootrol, of which the University 
forms a part, for a fee equal to 3 per ceot of 
the cost of the work. Thi. fee covers 
nrchitectura l and structural engioeering work 
complete. Menu. C. L. Pilhbury Company 
are retoioed by the State Board of Control to 
do the mechanical eogineering work for which 
they receive a fee of 4 per ceot, and I ao 
additional fee of 1 per cent. U.iog at A 

baais for computation on arbitrary estimate 
of $600\000 as the co.t of the Stadium. of 
wbich $550,000 would be for tlte general COli 

tracts, and $50,000 for the mechonical con
tracts, the fee paid me would be $16,500 and 
the fee paid for the mechanical equipment 
$2,500. a total of $19.000. Thi. would be 
the total co.t of profellional .ervice., .. ide 
from supervi.ion of the constructioo, on the 
basis of my employment 81 the Architect and 
C. L. Pillsbury Company nl mechanical engi
neers. I understand the fee that you are 
paying Mr. Mono and the O.born Bngineerint; 
Company is 5 per cent, not includinlt any .uper
vision. which would make the total cost of 
the professionnl services of Mr. Mann and 
the Osborn Company $30,000 as against 
$ 19,000 ns above .tated. 

In other word., your .econd reo.on should 
have read "the Board of Regents. if he (Mr. 
Mann) was elected, were willing to waive 
nny claim of Mr. Johnston, stote architect. 
to be employed nt a less fee a. superintend ing 
"rchitect of this building. which mennt the 
exp~ndi/ure o,~ not less than $10,000 and 
pOSSIbly more. 

You will understand, I trust, thnt I have 
no personal (eelin~ in this mntter. Bnd that 
r nm very glad Mr. 1\1ann wns successfu l in 
obtaining the above not unreasonable fee for 
the work. but, innsmuch, al my name was 
mcntioned in connection with it, it would be 
only reasonable for me to e~pect that the 
i .. ue shou ld be clenr and fairly drawn for 
the sake of the record as well ns for th
benefit of the :\finnesotn lumni 'Veek ly 
reader •. 

Sincerely your,. 
C. H. Jo"n,/on. 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Garrick Club Insures Cast 
In Presentation of Mrs. Dol 

Membeu of the Garrick dramatic club, an 
organization limiting itt membership to men 
.tudent.. pre.ented "Mrs. Dot" la.t Friday 
and Saturday evening. at the MII.ic auditorium. 
In order to guard again.t any unfoneen diu.
ter, membero of the caet were in.ured by one 
of the la<ll:e insurance companie. of Minne
apoli.. Experience in digibility rule. and the 
embarrauin~ .ituation. whicb .ometime. re.ult 
from their enforcement has taught the managen 
of the club to protect them.elve. again.t tim· 
ilar occurrenCCl. 

The cast wu at follow.: Gerald Hahtane. 
Charle. Morri.; Jame. BleoluIlIop, Mark Sev· 
erance; Freddie Perkin., Stuart Marsh ; 
Charle., Robert Jacob.on; Mr. Rixon, John 
K. Mortland: Mr. Wright, Earl Kribben; 
Lady Selenger, Stuart Fink; Nellie Sellenger. 
Roger Gurley; Mi •• Eliza McGregor, Leonard 
M.bbott; Mra. Dot Worthley, Richard Gas
kill. 

Critic. of the play pronounced it .ucceuful 
excepting for the coarse, ball voice., and mao
culine .trides of the men taking women's 
part.. No memben of the cut were declared 
ineligible, 10 the inlurance policy yielded no 
return •. 

Blind Co-Ed is Awarded Phi 
Beta Ka~~a Key in Junior Year 

Almo.t totallv blind, but ambitious and 
pouelling a delight for .tudy, Florence 
Carl.on, junior. waa elected to member · 
.bip in Phi Beta Kappa, honorary .cholaatic 
fraternity la.t week. Mi.. Carlaon together 
with two other juniors. WBI admitted into the 
.ociety at the lut meeting. Comparatively 
few .tudentt are given thi. bonor in their 
junior year; .uffering under her tremendous 
handicap. Mi.. Carl.on'. attainment i. re
garded u being very exceptional. She i. an 
academic .tudent majoring in mu.ie, and 
.pecializing in piano, She carrie. couIle. in 
two language., and i. registered for 18 hours 
of work for this quarter. 

Hattie Carlson. her .ist". attend. classe. 
with her regularly and reads to ber wbenever 
Ihe wilhes to study. Florence is practically 
blind, having been born '0, but i. able to 
distingui.h certain object. if they are large 
and di.tinct. She i. graduating this June. 
at tbe end of three yean of .tudy, baving 
~ccured lufficient extra credit. by honor 
point. to count for one year of work. 

Babson Offers $1050 in Prizu 
for Essaps Forecasting Prices 

Two prizel, one of $650 and the other 
<If $400. hnve been offered by Roger W. 
Bab.on. stati.tical e.'tpert, for the be.t es .. ys 
written by graduate or undergraduate Itu
dent. on the topic, "Forecasting of the Price 
<If Wheat--of Cottoo--or of Lumber." Alvin 
H . Hanson of the political science department 
at the Uoiversity of Minne.ota ha. been 
chosen as one of the judg.. of the contest. 
Student. at Minnesota who will compete will 
write on tbe subject with regard to wheat, 
.ince this i. primarily a wheat district. 

French Criticism A~Pears in 
Second Issue of Quarterly 

Campus literati and the elite were givCD 
8n opportunity to revel in the extreme. of 
ae.thetic literature when the second iuue of 
The Minnesota Ouorterlv appeared la.t week. 
Sevcral pagr. were devoted to a critici.m 
of two of Moliere's Dlay. written in French. 
Critic. of the mal!:azine bave suggtsted tllat 
it would be more appropriate to write in 
Swedish or Norwe~ian if they are determined 
to use foreign languages in a magazine pub· 
1ished in this Scandina"i.n community. 

DEAN J. B. JOHNSTON, 
wnoJt penetra/ing rej>tJrl 0" tlUni"'t.,.,jt1 
Problem. Centeriffg Lfb.ut lla. Collep. 
0/ Science) LittrQlur~ and tlu drtJ ," 

will be publislltd ntxl <week. 

Bids on New Campus Buildings 
To Be Recei'IJed Within a Week 

Plan. for the 1924 building program 
took definite form last week wben A. J. 
Lobb. comptroller, announced that bid. for 
building the Todd Memorial hoopita!, the new 
Administration build ing, and th~ George Cbue 
Christian Cancer institute would be r'XClveJ 
during the first part of March. Work on 
the $700.000 Stadium will begin 81 s'oOn 33 

the succes.ful bidder i. announced. 
The Admirustration building, cOlting $425,-

000 will be built facing the proposed Mall, 
near tbe new Library, and on the rigbt of the 
location where the Cyrus orthrop auditorium 
will be constructed. I t is believed that the 
new buildinn with the exception of the Audi
orium will be completed within a year. The 
new Librarv i. nearing completion and will be 
read,. for occupation by next fall. The new 
store hou.e il already occupied, and the old 
one will be torn down in the near future. 
Several other old buildings owned by tlie Uni· 
versity will be .old at public auction .oon. 

Mike lalma and 50 Bondmen to 
Make Tri~ to St. Olaf Colleqe 

Michael Jalma and 50 of his Univer.ity 
of Minnelota band men will make a tour to 
St. Olaf colle2e. Northlield. Minnesota, ue.'tt 
Friday. to play at the college gymnasium. 
Beside. the re21llar t,,' o·hour rehearsals. which 
a re held twice each week. the bondmen bave 
had several IPecial practices in preparatiou 
for tbe trip. Howard Lor.my, • student in 
the School of Music. will ,ccomp.nv the band 
as baritone vocal soloist. Barret Ragen. one 
of tbe band-fellows will plnv several baritone 
solo., and Paul Oberg will appear on the 
program aI pianist. Arrangement! for the 
concert are in char!!e of Hobart Yates, Law 
studeot, and president of tbe Band. 

Two Well-Known Artists 
Comphte ConCl!rt Course 

Two stellar artists ore completing the Uni
versity concert course for 1924 this week. 
Ema Rubenstein. violinist. played here in • 
concert Wednesday. ood Ernst von Oonh.nri 
and the Lennox Strin~ Quartet will be bere 
Saturday evenine:. Ernst von Oonhanvi i. 
fnmous as a compo er ns wdl 3S n pi;nist. 
The string Quartet will play one of the com· 
position. written for 8 .tring quortet and 
piaoo. 

Orators Selected fo.r Annual 
Pillsbur.v Oratorical Contest 

Si x orators have been cho.en to participate in 
the annu.l Pillobury Oratorical contest follow
ing a preliminary cont~t beld la.t week. 
Llewellyn Pfankucben, wbo won .econtl 
place in la.t year'. oontest and 6nt place in 
the Fresbman-Sophomore conte.t durlDg hi. 
freshman year, witt speak on ''The Conuol 
of Proeresl"; Cl2.reoce Pearson, who wa' 
awarded tirst prize in the Freshman-Sopbo
more conte.t l .. t year" bas submitted an 
oration called "Our hoLation Policy"; Cor· 
elli Nelson will speak on "Nickoli Lenin"; 
Horace Scott, on "The Professionalization of 
Education"; H. K. SplitatoSler, on "Tbe De
structive Wake of War" ; and Helen Cro ... 
on "Intercolleciate Athletics." 

ProfeSlor Rang, bead of the public Ipeak
ing department, i. supervising the coaching of 
the speakers, wbo will appear in the Pilh
bury Oratorical contest next quarter. The 
wiDDer in this contest will receive a. prize 
of $100. and will represcot Minnesota in 
the Northern Oratorical contest this year. 
Twe1 ve contestant. tried out in the pre
liminarie •. 

I nter-Fraurnitv Council Votes 
To Abolish First Quarter Rushing 

One of the most progressive atep. in it. 
history was taken by the Inter-fraternity Coun
cil at its last meeting wben it voted to abol
i.b all ru.bing and pledging during the tir.t 
quarter of the school year, beginning next 
fall. Each fraternity il bound on it. honor to 
prohibit either rushing or pledging until after 
the begin rung of the second quarter. Thi. ac
tion was taken after several weeka of delib
eration because it was beli..ved that entering 
freshmen would bave a better opportunity to 
.ettle down to their studies from the beginning 
if they were not subjected to obligation. im
mediately npon their arrival at the Uruver
.ity. This .tep i. only one of a great number 
of movement. for a better l\fiDDesota. accord· 
ing to recent statements by men active in cam
pus life. 

~finnesota Contributes $1,000 
to Student Friendshi~ Fund 

Late returns on tbe Student Friend.hip 
drive carried on b., the faculty on Wednesda .. 
of last week show a total contribtltion of 
about $1,000 to the fund for aiding needy 
European studenh. During the third hour 
the instructors in everY class explained tbe 
purpose of the dri'Te and then collected the 
contributions. All colleges througbout the 
United States are bcin~ asked to donate. Ind 
each has been allotted a rou~b quota. Profes
sor Blakey. wbo was in charge of the drive 
at Minoesota. aimed to get on llD average of 

1.00 from each student enrolled. btlt he did 
not succeed in getting that amoDDt as tbe 
report indicates. 

St. Pat's Dav Celebration 
Will Be Held April 25 

St. Patrick'. dav has been transplanted to 
April 25, for the bene6t of the Minnesota 
Engineers. The Senior Prom. which was 
scheduled for the same d.te. has been post
poned to May 2, a week lat", by the com
mittee, to avoid a conflict. 

Critics Sil~nced after Ski-U-Mah 
Published a Clean Purified Issue 

Puri6ed and enlightened, the March issue 
of the Ski-U-Mah. for the put month called 
Skum. has appeared and has at least temro
r.rily quieted the harsb critics. Not a single 
immoral word. pm • ., or ,tory b81 been 
reported by it. enemies, and it seems that the 
magazine witt finally survive criticisms. 
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Eighty Attend Annual 
Dinner of Chicago Alumni Unit 

The annual dinner of the University 
of Minnesota Alumni association of 
Chicago held at the Union League 
club, Thursday evening, February 28, 
was a decided success. Eighty alumni 
took part in the singing and rooting 
and listened to excellent talks bv 
President Lotus D. Coffman. Dea~ 
Anne Blitz, F. R. McMillan ('05 E), 
consulting engineer of the new stadium, 
and Dr. J. Paul Goode ('89). 

J. E. Paden (84), president of the 
Chicago unit, as toastmaster, kept the 
alumni in good humor during the entire 
evening. Dan Sullivan (Ex '17 M), 
well known on the campus as a story
teller, gave several of his best dialect 
stories. 

President Coffman referred to the 
building program now under way on 
the campus and said that bids for the 
stadium had been recejved and that 
the contract should be let within the 
week. 

Alumni attending represented classes 
from 1884 to 1923. All of them 
entered into the spirit of the even
ing, taking an active part in rehears
ing Minnesota songs and yells that ar~ 
to be used a t the Minnesota-N orth
western basket ball game at Patten 
gymnasium, Evanston, Ill., Saturday, 
March 8. The Minnesota alumni have 
reserved a section of 100 seats for the 
game and orthwestern will know 
that Minnesota is well represented not 
only on the basket ball Roor but in the 
rooting stands. 

As the annual dinner is also the 
annual meeting. the following officers 
were elected for 1924: 

President. Benjamin Wilk ('13 E); 
vice president, Joseph G. Hubbell 
('98); secretary-treasurer, Edmund 
W. H . Martin ('12 C); board of 
directors, John A. McCree (Ex '12 
E) , C. A. Pardee (, 12 E, ' 13), J. E. 
Paden (,S4) , an d Godfrey J. Eyler 
(Ex 'IS). 

The committee in 
annual dinner was 
George R. Horton 
Bruchholz ('Il), and 
(,16 E. '17). 

charge of the 
compost'd of 
(97), Henry 
E. J. Teberg 

St. Pall! AllIlllnae Club 
Elects Officers for 1924 

Officers for 192.+ were elected bl' 
the St. Paul Alumnae club at their 
meeting F ebruary 2S. Mrs. H arold 
Sommers (Mariorie Hurd. 'IS) i the 
new president; Mrs. W . S. Blackburn 
(Florence Burgess. '06), vice pres
ident; Catherine Smit ('22 Arch ). 
~e('retary; and Lillian ~ye ('09, ' 10 

G) , treasurer. Chairmen of the vari
ous committees are: Mrs. Henry J. 
James Jr., (Frances de Haslewood, 
' 10) , membership; Mrs. Henry J. 
Bailey (Mary L. Woodward, '02) , 
hospitality; Mrs. Wm. A. Benitt 
(Linda James, '14), university affairs; 
Mrs. James Kelley, ways and means. 

A lumni Attended 
Shakopean Society Mett 

Memories of the council fires of old 
chief Shakopee were renewed at the 
meetil)g of the Shakopean literary 
society when alumni formerly active 
in the society spoke in the Minnesot:l 
Union at 7: 30 Tuesday. 

PER§ONALKA 
.... " .................. " ............ ~.-...... -... -.-----~ ................. .. 

'79- a r rport as j'et [rom the 
(,Ides t of the quinquennials to cele
brate this year. 

'84--Slill unorganized. 

'S9-Up and going with a strong 
organization that will make things 
hUI/I! Gracia Countryman is chair
nlan and j lt/ r. Stockwell is secrelary. 

'96 pec-Playing on the football 
team may have given Cushman Rice 
his first taste of battle and a desire to 
get into the thick of things. 

At any rate, he set out in quest of 
adventure as a young boy of 17, and 
after 20 years of wandering up and 
down the land is still following the 
alluring trail which has led him over 
the whole face of the world and into 
thrilling experiences that read like a 
highly colored tale of fiction . 

Wherever there has been a fight , 
Cushman Rice has been in the center 
of it. 

Ever~' once in awhile old friends and 
old ties draw him back to Minnesota 
and he makes a visit to his old home 
at Willmar intending to rest and re
new a(,n uaintances. but in a few 
month he is off again. the victim of 
a strange, restless wanderlust that may 
take him to the other end of the world. 
Cushman Rice is the son of A. E. 
Rice. a former lieutenant governor of 
:vIinneso ta. and was in St. Paul 'lbout 
two month a!lO for a short time on 
his wav to Cuba where he has three 
lar!le ;anches. 

While Cushm an Rice himself talks 
little of a life crammed with adventure 
:!nd romance. he has a w('lnderful col
lection of photographs that tell the 
storv vividly. 

H is war experience have takPn him 
to Cuba. where as a young h('ll ' he 
erved all thru the ,,-ar, to China 

,,·here he captained a company in the 
Boxer rebellion . into the Bal kans 
,,,here he wa s on the ervian staff. 

During the ,·.·o rld war he \l'a in 
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command of the American aviation 
corps with the British Rying forces in 
France. 

Wherever life may be lived with a 
zest, there the foot step of Cushman 
Rice have turned. He has been all 
thru Russia both before and after th 
revolution, up and down thru f'ntral 
Europe, thru Turkey and Asia Minor. 
He has traveled thru Spain and the 

candinavian countries where he was 
the guest of Icings. 

A boxer, a bicycle rider , an editor , 
a swimmer, an automobile racer, a 
cowpuncher, an aviator-he seems to 
have touched life at every point and 
enjoyed every minute of it. 

'99-G. Sidney Phelps, having re
ceived a cable from the N ew York 
office of the Y. M . C. A., requesting 
his return to America to help the 
campaign for the 1924 budget, will 
leave his post as secretary of the "Y" 
in Tokyo temporarily, and will sail 
from Yokohama on the T . K. K. S. 
"Taiyo Maru" for San Francisco, ar
riving March 31. 

On account of the difficult condi
tions of life in .T apan since the earth
quake Mr. Phelps has thought it wise 
to hring his mother with him back 
to America. The Phelps family has 
further decided that it will be un\\'i e 
for Mrs. Phelps (Mary Ward, '97. 
'9S) and the girls to return to Japan 
during the next two years. By that 
time Miriam will be established in col
lege and Mrs. Phelps' condition should 
be such that she can again take up 
the valuable ervice on the field which 
unfortunate! she has been compeller! 
by ill health to drop for the present. 

Mr. Phelps' address after April 7 
will be Room 1007. 347 Madison 
avenue, ew York City. 

'03 Md-Dr. H . G. I rvine, as 0 -

ciate professor of dermatology at the 
medical school. has been elected mem
ber-at-large of the Council of Amer
ican Dermatological association. The 
association will meet in M inneapolis 
in May, 1924. 

l'04--This class has 1I0t "rfillit"lv 
orgallizrd for Ihl' rl' II11 1011 j'ft /;111 rc
ports m'e ,' x/'l'Cted shortlr . 

'07 E-:\Ir. and 1\lrs. Geo. W. 
Uzzell and on. George Jr., are living 
at Salt Creek, Wyo .. ,,·here ~Ir. Uz
ze l has just completed for the Ohio 
Oil company the con ' truction of the 
la rges t gasoline absorption plant in the 
Wyoming oil fiel ds. :\Irs. z7el " "IS 

Frances D . Dunning ( '09) . 
'09-This rlass lIas vcr II fJul 1-

rl'ars aur! will /1/' l'r prl'S l'lItCt/ h.1' a 
larqf rl l' l"qatioll at tlu rl'lIlIioll. 

'"10 Ag':'-' J ames B. Berry is no\\" 
holding the pos ition of county voca
ti onal supervi or of the schools of 
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rawford county, Pennsylvania. After 
finishing the forestry course at Minne
sota, Mr. Berry went to Germany for 
travel and study. On his return to 
the states he accepted a professorship 
in the Georgia School of Forestry at 
the University of Georgia where he 
I emained several years. 

'10 Md-Dr. Wallace H . Cole of 
St. P aul has returned from Boston, 
where he has been for some time visit
ing hospitals and clinics. 

'11-;\1r. and Mrs. Beriah A. Wall 
have a small daughter, Mary Anne, 
who arrived at their horne on May 3, 
1923. Mrs. Wall was Anne Hull. 

'12 Ed-A task that keeps her bu y 
all day. every day, and many evenings 
too, but yet holds her strong interest 
-that is the work of Miss Elizabeth 
Braden, as general secretary of the 
-orth ide Y. W . C. A. She is start

ing her third year in this work. 
Busy days do not discourage Mi 

Braden. Lilce the rest of us, as she 
laughingly confessed, he sometimes 
wants to leave it all, but not often. 
This i her worlc and she cares a 
great deal for it. 

" I believe it is the coming thing. 
this branching-out of Y worlc to the 
differen t sections of the city, to better 
meet the needs of the e:irls, by be
coming more intimately as ociated with 
them," Miss Braden said. 

In her club, composed of grade, 
high-school, and worlcing girl, Miss 
Braden learns to lenow each girl and 
help her in any way she can. Thi 
spring classe in millinery and other 
industrial worlc will be started. 

Vocational help is also given. A 
j!roup of girl will be taleen to thl" 
Women's Activities Exhibit. " If I 
see what mv girls are most interested 
in I can help them better," Mi s 
Braden aid. 

Many of the girls in her di trict 
can not afford a very exten ive school
trammg. Many of them are factory
girls. In 1919 only one-third of tho e 
between the ages of 12 and 18 were 
in school. These others need a partic
ula r Icind of help. 

After her graduation in 1912, Miss 
Braden did not at once go into her 
present worlc. She taught four years, 
was industrial social service worlcer 
with the Munsine:wear company one 
year and spent another year in school. 
Then she carne to the orth Side 
"Y," which 'had been tarted the pre
vious rear. 

/( he i a friend and under tand ," 
said one of her girls, telling of Mi 
Braden' "'orlc in the di trict. 

'l+--ls ill charg, of Iht arrang"
mt"ls Ihis rl'ar having bun gradrlfltl'd 
for 10 "I'al's. . B. Cltlar/{! is chair-

THEODoaE F. eHIISTIAXSON 

Friend. of Th~do.. Christianson ('06, 
'09 L), editor of th~ Dawson S~ntind , m.~
b~r of th~ 1inn~ ota State Legislature aod 
chairman of tbe appropriation. committe~, 
.gr~ that he ought to run for som~thing thi. 
year, but they disagr~ IS to the office he 
should run for. Th~ Long Prurie Leader 
SlY' : 

"The name of Theodore Christian on of 
Dawson has bern mentioned as the republican 
candidate for Unit~d States senator. The 
party will look long to lind a b~tter .tandard 
bearer. He h .. the ability and hi. record in 
the legislature indicates that he is the type 
of congressman the pe<lple need at this time. 
As chairman of the committee on appropria
tion. for eight years he earned the title of 
"watch dog of the t .... ury." He not only 
talks efficiency and economy but he staDd. for 
it when h~ has the say about things. What 
a great thing it would be for the country tf 
all our public officials had by th~ir record, 
earDed this reputation which :\1r. Christian au 
pos e se .ft 

The Glenwood Herald takes n different 
,ie" io th~ following: 

"The<ldore Chri tian on of D awsoo i. being 
mentioned as a cnndidate for United St,t~s 
onator. Chri tionson is an abl. mon. The 

trouble nowadays is that when a candidat~ 
is trott~d out it is only for the purpo e of 
trtting people look .t them nnd not because 
of their abi lity. 'Can the mon be elected?' 
i. the big question no\\', nnd not 'how good 
n mnn enn we grt?' l\f3ny of our best mrn 
• re not being m~ntjoll~ these days for 3ny 
office .iust becnus~ they can not be ~I.et~d. 
\I 'e h.'e olways aid th at Mr. Chri tianson 
shou ld be the nHt republican candidate for 
conl!'rt sman. n 

ma" of II" arranaNI1,""/S nnd ~ns prom
iud /llat tilt (,Z,"bralion tilt Four/un
I'rr tl.'il/ stagt this ,rear will ulipst all 
former t{lenls. 

'15-Fae • ea e i- teaching depart
mental work at Hinsdale, Ill. , and 
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says it keeps her busy commuting from 
Chicago. 

'16 D-Dr. Thomas Arnold Glade 
recently sent in to the office a most 
imposing loolcing check bearing a lot 
of foreign names, seals, and language 
that we couldn't read. On reading his 
letter, we discovered that Dr. Glade 
is in Christiania, N OTWay, at present, 
having covered most of the rest of 
Europe in his travels during the last 
four years. 

'17- Having purchased an interest 
in and accepted the position of editor 
of the Western Fruit and Vegetable 
Grower, published at Denver, Colo., 
L. W . Marshall and wife (Loretta 
Corniea, '19) left Austin, Minn., on 
February 25 to take up their residence 
in Denver. Mr. Marshall had heen 
advertising and publicity manager for 
the Geo. A. Hormel company at 
Austin. 

'18 YId- Dr. A. W. Adson of 
Rochester delivered the .T oyce Memo
rial lecture in Portland, Oregon, on 
February 14. His subject was "Tri
facial Neuralgia." 

'19-0nly out /it'e years, is still to 
be heard from. 

'20 L-Raymond C. Engan and wife 
(Frances Werlich, Ex ' 19) announce 
the arrival of a son, Robert W., on 
September 2, 1923. Mr. Engan is 
practicing law at Luverne, l'vlinn., in 
partnership with Ivan O. Hansen (,14, 
'15 G, '19 L). 

'17, '1 9 Md, '20-Dr. T . .T. Kinsella, 
formerly a fellow in the Mayo Found
ation, and later connected \\;th the 
Nicollet clinic, Minneapoli ,wa mar
ried to Mi s Sara Monahan at Cedar 
Rapids on January 28. After spending 
some weelcs in Loui iana, Dr. and 
l\1r . Kinsella will make their home 
in Colorado Springs. 

'1 8, '19 l\ld, '20-Dr. H. O . Tern-
trom of t . .T ames has turned over 

hi practice to Dr. F. L. Bregel (,18 
:\Id ), \vho has been associated with 
him for the past ix month, and 
moved baclc to Minneapolis. 

'17, '19 ~ld . '_O-Dr. T. O . Young 
has left the :\Iavo clinic to enter the 
practice of surgery in Duluth. 

'21 D-Dr. H . E. lcIntire mar
ried ~1 uriel tockdill, a e:raduate of 
Parlcer college, on July 31, 1923. 
Thereafter, the\' soiourned bv auto for 
a month through northern ~Iinne ota 
making an extended encampment near 
Grand Rapid on Lake Pokegama. 
Dr. :\IcIntire fi hed everal time on 
the popular Lalce Cut Foot ioux, anJ 
sa\ - to anyone who cares for a real 
fi_ hil'g trip in ugu t that a dream 
of the limi t in walleye can there be 
realized in a few hour . 
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BOOKS and THKNGS 
W herein we are as sane as a critic, a human, and 

an Irishman can be.-By E. S. M. 
",,,,,'''.1I1 ,U,.''''''''''',II,'U'''',IU.,,I>t'''''''II'''''''','''IIIIIIIIIIW,,,,,111I"'UI"""''''',mIIUUII/Illmll1''''"Wl1l1um'''Umll''lIlIIm'''IIWII''I'"'',II"""" 

CRAZY MAN, Il1axwell Bod."hcim (Harcourt Brace and Co., $2.) 
. :'Ilr. Bodenheim's des.erti?n of Pegasus in favor of the Tragic Muse 
IS not, I dare say, ordInarily thougbt of as miraculous. In tbis mat
ter, the fnct diffe.rs from its mamiestution. A miracle is, by derini
tlon, a truth whIch we cannot unoerstand. ?lIr. Bodenheim's book 
ndmirably fulfills a portion of that requ irement. 

It is the tnle of. an underworld character, John Carley, who, ~y 
foliowlD!: the Ingenious methods of homeopathic education evol\'es 
Jrom the study of Stirner, Nietzsche, Schopenhauer, and' Anntole 
France,. a Tolstoian concept of life. Tolstoy, we know, considered 
himscl t a prophet. ;\Ir. Bodenheim is not a prophet, although he 
has a marked di.position in that direction. He has also a tendency 
toward definitions. I confess that I find Mr. Bodenheim's ddinition. 
admirable. They are all that definitions sbould be. Thev do not 
mean anything, they might mean everything. Like tbe Hegeiian logic. 
they merge the contradictory in the unintelligible. That is alwoys 
charming. There is nothing so intriguing as the incomprehensible. 
But Mr. Bodenheim i. not content with the Hegelian method. He 
goes beyond Hegel. He creates contradictory Universals. He 
achieves the indefinite by the multiplication of definitions. On page 
15 he states: "Courage is the distressed breath of a soul that fighu 
against the indecisiveness brought by its earthly abode ..•• "; 
and, on page 237: "Courage is the remark of an unconcerned idiot 
to his environment .. ." Now it is possible that a soul with a 
distressed breath might belong to an uncon"erned idiot: in fact, ;\'Ir 
Bodenheim has almost convinced me of such a possibility. But th~ 
thought of au unconcerned breath fighting is one of which, with due 
respect to :'I1r. Bodenheim, I cannot conceive. In iact, one might d
most snspect ?lfr. Bodenheim of a certain lightness in this matter, if 
lightness of nny kind were not the l ost thing of which he could right 
fully be accused. 

John Carley, having a soul with a highly distressed, unconcerned 
breath, formulated a passive philosophy which rests upon words. That 
this is a logica l association , aile comes to realize in seeing the highly 
distressful unconcern with which ?lfr. Bodenheim misuses words. Like 
his own character, he suffers from the nostalgia of the inarticulate. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The seethiog chaos of his thought pains and olarms him, drive. him 
to the attempted expression of concepts thot troDscend the connota
tions of words. But he does not lose faith in them. To him, they 
ore omnipotent, eternal, these Gous of the ew DIspensation. I ca~ 
eosi ly understand this worship at Mr. Bodenheim, {or do we not al
ways worship that wbich we do not clearly comprehend 7 Tili. devo
tion to the enigmatic is a tendeocy of mankind, ond I consider it I 

hopefUl One. For it demonstrates a copacity to ignore the s10very of 
the logical, which is good, for logic is on instrument of the Devil, and 
i. unbecoming in a philosopher. 

But :'Ilr. Bodenheim does not restrict life to words-pas d. tOIlI. 

"Life," he says, "is the ability to count occurntely an evcr-illcrensiug 
number of faces and astound, or repel, the compact circle 01 {etiche. 
which they encaseu .... " Here we have a mHheDlaticol basi. for 
life; "nd, after the mathematical, the astounding. Horus, mathe
mntics, 3ml aSlonishings as the basis of life. Shaues of T1lomas Hux
Icy! Wh.lt would Poscnl say? 

Although, as " story, the book is developed by the juxtaposition of 
stnt.c episodes rather than by psychological or logical progression. 
let the thought interspersed gives volue to the whole. It is an un 
cOlllmon book, and I commend ?I'Ir. Bodenheim upon the amazingly 
clever manner in which he has made his book serve as nn embodiment 
of his three priuciples of life. It is at once a precept and an exom
pJe. I heartily recommend il to everyone in the assurance thot they 
will loy it down only with that distressed, unconcerned breath which 
is at once nn emmillotion of the soul ond n manifestation of courage ....... 
T. F. T. 

THE EW D~eALOGUE OF Sen.NcE, Aibul Edward l'17i99a n 
(Bobbs-.1errill Co., Indianapolis, $3). 

When the average man-about·town wants to know anything about 
science, where does he go to get hi. information? Usually to a 
teacher-friend, his librarian, or the encyclopedia, as a 18st r .. ort. 
The average man-of-the-str.et i. not supposed to be able to deh'e 
deeply and understandingly into the scientific books on any subject. 
and it was for this man as well os others that tbe DECALOGUE was 
written. Vet so interestingly, so accurately nnd .0 understandingly 
i: the material presented that even the .pecialist in hi. own field 
would find it valuable. 

Then contents. the Ethical Challenge, Five Warnings, the Ethical 
Tran ition, the Ten Commandments of Science and the EthIcal Out
look, nrc treated with wit nnd fire yet are scientific and .ound. n 
decidedly ror .. combination. Perhaps it cno be said, that Mr. Wig
gam is :l man of science with aD :Jrtistic touch. 



THURSDAY, ;\IARCH 6, 192-1 

We were touched by the peculiarly satisfyiog aod invitiog .tyle, 
10 new, .0 different, .0 envlgorating in each .eparate secuon. Withal 
lh" i. a book that point. the way to better l ife by calling attentlOIt 
to pre.ent day fault. aod belieft. 

CHILDaEN OF THE ACE, K"ul Hamsu", (Knopf, N. Y., 1924. 
$2.50). 

"Notable" i. an .djective which hat been applied to tbe work. of 
thi. author from the 6rat time he met with a critical .udience io 
Americ.; and the latut traDllated oovel uphold. the Ham.uo tradi
tion. ChiIJr." 0/ III. Ag. i. perhap. the 6rat Eogli.h tranllation which 
",ill rival the earlier Growth of the Soil--one of the mo.t ju.tly 
famou. oovd. of the decade, and one whose merit woo it. author 
tbe Nobel prize of 1920 and the (con .. quentl) majority re.peet and 
minority audience of the Americ.n reading public. 

C/,iIJ"" 0/ ,Ir. Ag< is a pathological .tudy-the .tory of the decay 
aDd disintegration of orwegian culture a. represented in the proud. 
unbending penon of L,eutenant Willatz Holm.eo, and it. supersedeD .. 
by a mecbanical civilization •• ropreaented by Herr Holmengraa in his 
assumed suavity, aod hi. tacit overlord.hip--sn overlordsbip whorcin 
pride il replaced by .elf-love and .elf-aggrandizement. 

The book i •• ch.racter monic; charaeten with but .ligbt prominence 
Qre preci.ely cut, ao though from Itone. Tbrough the whole deoign. 
however, the principal cbaracter retains bi. intended pro.runence; till 
the end, he "hold. bim.elf ereet," head and .houlden above the 
crowd. 

CllilJren 0/ 'h< .-1g. ba. been compared to Conrad'. Lord Jim in the 
manner of it. character development. To a certain extent troe, this 
criticism il at least .nalytically Itimulating. Hamonn llckl, strictly 
.peaking, the roomie conociousne .. of the Englisb muter; he me .. ure. 
man .g.inst man, rather than man against the universe. Yet there II 

a certain indehn.ble breadth-a large elementalne .. , 10 to .pe.k- to 
be found in the caracters of both. The chartete" in Th. Child"" 
0/ ,h. Ag< are human with tbe stain of the soil on them; but ther 
leem to be vilibly expanding in some atmospheric medIum wbich 
make. of them something remote, large, "legendary." 

BOOK OTES 
In the March issue of MODEll'" LANGUAGE . OTES nppeors a short 

critical article on the lource. of Anatole Frances ROTISSEIlIE D"£ LA 
REINE PEnAoouE by T. Francio Trocy, a frequent contributor to 
thi. column. The article i. notewortby, for it i, seldom that an 
undergraduate i. admitted to the ranks of the rc:<:ognized .avants who 
publish therein. 

RECENT PUBLICATIO S BY FACt;LTY ;\ID1BERS 
BOVINE TUBEIlCULOSIS, by At. H. R.,."olds, division of "eterin",y 

medicine. 
TUININC OF THE H'CH SCHOOL TEACHE ... OF ;\1r"'NESOTA, by 

Prrci.,al W. Hu',on, M. A., assist.nt profellor of Secondary Educatior., 
L"ni"euity of Pitt burgh. 

rotogravure 
Air Council 

sippio 
askari 
cyper 

stellite 
sterol 

mystery ship taiga 
capital ship sokol 
affectivity Swaraj 
mud gun realtor 
megabar soviet 

Is thi. Storehoa.e 
of InFonnation 

Seroing You? 

2700 pe.&'e. ~~==!I2o!"~'i.l 
6000 iUuatratioDO 
407,000 wordo and phruea 

agrimocor 
Devil Dog 
hot pursuit 
abreaction 

Gazetteer and Biolfraphical Dictionary 

}(~~~~t:~~dram~~~~:f:.be NftU Word., .pedmen 01 

G . a: c. MERRIAM CO •• SprinafjeJd. M ..... u. S . A. 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

I F YOU are considering the opening 
of a n~w account, we invite your 

attention to our convenient location, 
strength and modern facilities. . .. In 
addition, the public confidence mani
fested by the rapid increase in our de
posits during the past few years. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNESOTA LOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

405 Marquette, Minneapolis 

RESOURCES $15,000,000.00 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

AMMONIA 

lVe Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRA SELLI CHE nCAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, Y. 
BostOD. M .... 
Philadd phiB, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, PB. 

SALES OFFICES 
Birmin!:ham, Ala. 

t. Ln';is, 1\[0. 
St. Paul, lion. 
Mil waukee, Wis. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Detroit, 1ich. 
Cincionati, Ohio. 
-ew Orlean •. L •. 
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Every idle stream or waterfall that is put to work , and furnishes light and power to homes and factories 
many miles away, means a saving in coal and, what is more important, a saving in hum.an energies. 

How far can a waterfall fall? 

• Improvem en t s in elec
trical development do 
n ot " ha pp en " . They 
come from the tireless 
r esearch of train ed 
scientists. The G en era l 
Electric Company in 
v ests in the work of it s 
R esearch Laboratories 
m ore than a million dol
lars a year. 

In 1891 General Electric Company 
equipped an electric plant at San An
tonio Canyon, for transmitting elec
tric power 28 miles-a record. 

Today electric power from a water
fall is carried ten times as far. 

Some day remote farm homes will 
have electricity and streams that now 
yield nothing will be yielding power 
and light. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
T HE L1:" D P RESS , I NC., 416 8 A VE. So., MI NNEAPOL IS 




